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:■ m'l .PACES.fl the success resulting 
he most sanguine expecta, 
k hoped the taet had been 

Canada subsidizing vessels 
foreign port as the terminus, 

[hoped the charge of vessel 
hat the merchants of Cana
ls were responsible tf there 
bade from their porte would 
pade again. The success of 
liment had demonstrated to 
km farmers and shippers that 
laces could be done as cheap- 
Iqulckly by the maritime pro- 
Г by United States poets. He 

by congratulating the gov- 
on is stand and expressing 
that the good work now he

ld be continued.
Г. Ives, minister of trade and 
l, said the government was 
with the pronounced success 
[périment. He had no doubt 
es would fall In with the' 
Id down by the government 

cargoes In Canadian ports, 
ihe policy of the government 
no subsidy should be grant

ee touching at foreign ports 
Ide of the ocean, when term 
gating contracts had expired. 
Iden of Kings, N. S., said It 
tot Halifax was not in it In 
n with this winter port mat- 
teemed to him that the St. 
peser tat Ives were more zeal- 
oking after the Interests of 
■tltuencles than the Halifax 
w=-e. He complained that 

Sr line boats were not calling 
X and should be required to

toes said he did not object to 
getting all It could, but he 
io know when the , govern- 
going to fulfil Its promise to 
He Insinuated the. 

t the government In 
Halifax and St John were 

sal effect і \ 
rd expressed the hope that 
liment would continue to en- 
'anadlan ports for the winter 
s said the liberals scoffed at 
of St John becoming the 
l of America.” but said noth- 
He saw no reason why with 
apment of trade both Halt- 
K. John should become the 
і of America.
ithorstone expresteed pleas- 
the maritime provinces gen- 
l experienced a boom this

ex- ' 1 ,
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the Rev. Mr. Penna being at the bead 
of the flock. Two years ago the 
Presbyterians had no chuioh in which 
to bold their meetings. They now 
have an exceedingly attractive looking 
edifice, of large size and completely 
finished It was built oalnly by vol
untary subscriptions from the people 
of Millerton and vicinity, costing in 
all about 13,500. The grounds Were 
given by the Miller Tanning Extract 
Co., and the plans were drawn and 
work superintended by J. C. Miller.

(Special Cor. of the Sun.) The Interior Is beautifully finished.
On the northern bank of the South- and has lately been decorated In a

. . . . . . ,__„ handsome manner at the expense of
greet Mlramiehi, eight miles above Jag КШп80п M p whose wife, with
Newcastle and four miles from Der- other ladles of the village, has taken 
by Junction, on the I. C. R., Is the a great Interest In the work. A bell 
little village of Millerton, in Its beauty has ‘been promised and is expected 
of country scenery and quiet peace- shortly/to arrive for placement In the 
fulness. The drive up from Newcastle belfry, Geo Moffat of Dalhourie hav- 
te one not to be surpassed in Its toff been ’^liberal donor. Rev. T. 
glimpses of liver and hills, and as the <>■ Johnson of Rlackville .where the 

leads Into the little village, the manse is, holds regular services. Nel- 
panorama Is one often to give future ther the Roman Catholics nor Bap- 

________ _______  ___ ....... ,......... , ^oollactlons. The . banks of the broad

TE*PfffilNCE ®

_____  to mass their forces and to pull every ,£e ’flelds beyond, they allow
string that they can reach. They the road to wind along the river’s

course with but slight grades and few 
bridges. ' MlUeitton scatters over the 
sloping hillsides leading back from thè 
highway in attractive plctureeque- 
nees, making in its entirety an ex
ceptionally pleasing village In compar
ison with others throughout the pro
vince. Trees are planted in profusion 
In front of nearly all the dwellings 
along -the mile of street on which the 
town is grouped, and the view up and 
down the river, wltn its wooded Isl
ands and spruce-grown banks, adds 

Washington, March 3.—It has been to the general fairness of the sur- 
learned by the Associated Press that roundings. There are two large and 
the British ambassador here. Sir Ju- well-filled stores, one owned by T. C. 
lian Fauncefote, and the Venezuelan Miller and the other by Jas. Robinson, 
minister in this city, Senor Andrade, Northumberland’s M. P., who has a 
have entered into direct negotiations pleasantly situated and comfortable 
for a settlement of the Yuman lnci- home Just beside.

In a letter sent out by the world’s деп^ which Involved the arrest of a I G. R. Vandehbeck, who runs the post 
secretary Is the following from Can- вгшвЬ police official In the territory I office, also has a store adjoining. The 
ada: A correspondent in one of the jn dispute between Venezuela and Indiatown brandh of the I. C. R., пш- 
Canadlan papers has suggested that Great Britain, the hauling down of ning towards Rlackville and Derby 
the Armenians should all be fetched to ^be British flag and a subsequent de- Junction, passes along the water front 
Canada and settled there. Quebec mand for an Indemnity upon the pazt and has a station In the middle of 
has held Its twelfth ànnual meeting of Qreat Britain, the village, giving residents the ad-
and the report shows considerable en- Tbe Yurjian affair, -which originally vantage of a dally train service. Im- 
terprise. Some suggestions seemed threatened to InVtilve Great Britain mediately across the river the trains 
strikingly good, that every station In and Venezuela In serious trouble, may of the Canada Eastern go past, and In 
the province^ should contain a W. C. prove to be a blessing In disguise to summer 
T. U. box which should be kept well those who desire a peaceful and early on the river.
supplied with gospel temperance lit- settlement of the difficulties thathgve Dow® near the river, on a broad and 
erature, and that Christmas letters exjgted between the two countries. level piece of ground at the lower end 
should be sent by members to the rail- Once diplomatic relations, which of the town, - Is the Hemlock Tanning 
way men at their nearest station. Mrs.;, ‘^ave been suspended for about ten Extract factory, an Immense,
Saunderson is the inspiring president yearS| are re-established, It is felt that painted, tow-built and rambling atruc- 
of the.Quebec W. C. T. U. jn the present temper of both Great, tuw„ with Its evet^emoklng chimneys

. v. f „ j, Bfftain and Venezuela, the way Wifi and "HtS4(hg tetéam exhaust pipes. This
hL^pn elmtltohed at Коте bé opened to direct negotiations Te factonTVs J. C. Miller, its manager, 

women has been establish , gpectlng ^ boundary question, and states, la responsible far one of the the
Dakota, ^trough the effortsof the ,n Ш1з ^ a settlement will , І», ШксеїЬизіпеевез on the river, giving 
men of that clty and the W- C, T. U ^ wttlwut the Intervention ol .indirectly tP more menj ^.

. t а витті siiffloient to stands, the British contention is slm- up the village. It Is owned by the MB- tjry.onT sCHd biis Ply that a British officer was 111- 1er Tanning Extract Co., and the %wt we Setee Onto occaeton to pay a tri- і ^AWMm^
hîrt u JtH th^n at least the work mist treated, without reference to where same firm hxs another plaint of the bate to his yatpmems « a la^er to A ; A  ̂ elector*
be^uprortedby contribution. the Ш-treatment occurred, and on this I same kind in Harcourt, Kent CO., as » the cause of btertteSt. "op^a'hodsb016

• ’Ppo a demand for Indemnity Is base | also one In Pennsylvania and one • In i. That we cannot forget Me charming qutilt- r,
ThR ™«1„. n„r«R nf Rtnrtv of the first ------- :------ ------------------ -- J|1.T Austria, aH being of about the Same «« me men; toe vereatitityot M* tattents, ; '

tiahTinjf1mîhool?'whlch to'now0bi opera- THE LATE MR. SHIVES. capacity. The extent manufactured : ^ epeak™S^e meeting

tlon at 463 West Thirty-second Street, Lh tast - is hemlock bark and is h* fehra» » « opponent and hi. loyalty | kSne
New Tor city is In the hands pt Mrs. (Daily Sun, Bth tost.) used for tanning puroses. Most of It. ” 1 frleniA______ ■ _______ " ; ttil, show by your ргакоое at the meeting how f^r the Joint Canadian and Unl-
Jennle Fowler’willing world’s super- The sudden death of Alexander Is shipped to England, but there is; jthat you are not. - ted Stàtes commission dealt with this
Intended of evangelistic training S hives was briefly referred to In yes- some market in Canada and the Un-; і Mi SS BARTON HEARD FROM. ! Thursday morningTelegraph had the section of the Alaskan boundary, below
schools, and national evangelist. The terday’s Sun Deceased was bom in lted States. A high tariff prevafltog; -------- j AmÜ&lng te called In the Opera, house, the 66111 Parallel, which tlie officials
course of study was outlined by Mrs. Glasgow in 1818. Mr. Shivee was, prevents the extract from selling well New York, March £—X letter just j thtts evening, to protest against the passage here hold to be of greater importance
Willing, in consultation with Miss therefore, 78 years old. He came to in the United States,'and at the same ] recelved a méâlber of the Ambrfean , of the remedteJ МИ. Among ti»ap«ke« even than the boundary above the 66th
Willard and Mies Greenwood, and Is thie City wiith -his ■ parents when only time bark Is admitted there free of [National Red Cross from Miss Clara and Rev. * Job Sheraton. The meeting has 1>ara**el-
In every respect admirable. There a few years old and has remained here duty, giving their manufacturers an ' Barton, dated Fera, Constantinople, been callled by a number of ottiiene who
are not only Biblical. Doctrinal and «ver since. He started life as a clerk advantage. About 12,600 corde of bark Kebmary 16, tells of the Journey of the
Devotional studies, but also lessons in the shipping office of Mr. Stokes, are used in the factory each year, the ; Red Cross party which sailed from been lnetrumeratea in the meeting, і
mental training for Accuracy, Growth 'wihleh was fhen situated on the Long price paid being, in the, aggregate,. ^ere ^ January 22nd. hut the npimee of the others oouM not be Déér Island, March 14.—On Monday
and Enrichment, with Physical Train- wharf and which was one of the about 15 per cord. It comes from all. After referring to the reception by The meeting will begin morning the community was shocked
ing, embracing the Hygiene of Actlv- business centres of the city. Lcteror. parts _of the county, from Eacumlmac ; the SubHme Porte, the letter says: ”Аз тае fSto^tag ledtera шхтwared In test to hear of the death of Mrs. William
tty, the Hygiene of Rest and the Цу- Mr. Shlves entered into partnership and Tabuslntac, to Doaktown and BOOn aa kn outfit can be made and evening's Globe: i Wilson of Richardsonvllle. The de-
giene of Faith. Competent Ibcturera with George Morrisey, father of Al- j above,while at some times It is brought j passage secured, our men will start To tiie Editor <4 the Globe: ceased, who was a comparative’y
will elaborate upon each topic. The fted Morrisey, and together they car- from Gloucester and York. It is es- for tbe desolated regions. It will be Sto—lip «Mb morntng’e Tetograpb І вее my young woman, died of pneumonia at-
W. C. T. U. evangelists will have spe- . (led on a bhstoess as lumber, shipping timated that ibcut 400 men are .busy coId and terribly hard to make, but "“У mantipned ш being one o< the pro- ter about ten days’ Illness. She was
cial W. C. T. U. training. Any one and commission merchants, their of- tor at least three months <Л the year tbat to wbat they came for_ j bave evening U «he Opera homu ” •, the daughter of George Richardson,
desiring further particulars should 1 flee being on the South wharf.. Mr. m furnishing the bark, and some 200 met severai 0f tbe leading missionaries Wbtfle I do not betieve In class legtotatioo and leaves a husband and eight chil-
wrlte directly to Mrs. Willing at the Shlves afterwards went Into the lum- men, with a proportionate number of and other American gentlemen here. L ILÜÏÏLTm. K̂ dren t0 mourn *Aelr fos8-
above address. This is a most hope- ! her milling business and operated a horses are at «6tek for three months ft is hoped that the massacres are SteSl Rev. Mr. Ryan of the Disciple
ful feature in our work, and iwe trust j tmll at Dunsinaine until about 1880, more in getting xt out. • over, but It is of course uncertain ^ bID boarde of the ctfcy. I think it very church last wèek concluded a series

be carried forward to a successful ’ wheq It destroyed by fire. Since The factory while in operation runs The general feeling is that Russia has ot meetings at Lord’s Cove, and m
I then Mr. Shlves has ^retired from ac- steadily, with day and night shifts, ..Enough „ Sora do"* I Monday he commenced special services
I live life, retaining until quite recently lhe Ibll year around, about 35 men; „The ^stress and suffering through Ito?] T^TtrulJN at Leonardsville. The Rev. Messrs.

The W. C. T. U. is stronger in New an Interest In Shipping. His wife died bcln« omiptoyed directly about the want and Blckness are dea“rlCI * B. W. PAUL. williams and Dbùcett of the F. C. B.
York state than anywhere else, it hav- , about five F»ars ago, and one son, works. The average output per day being both enormous and terrible” Tb to* Editor of tbTSbbe- Church are also holding services at
tog been the “Banner State” of our } Rilgour Shlves -of .Campbellton, and ls about 25 barrels, being in the neigh- nB en0rmOUS and terrible. To tbe Editor of th* Globe. ^ Palr Haven.
organization for several years, and all j one daughter, Mrs. Adam P. Macln- borhood of <300 worth: About 44 eorde _ „ r-nOTTUTr-лТТЛМС ln Oïte marntng'e Tedeg^h In oonasotion ‘ During the Winter season Deer is-
people who keep their eyes open are j tyre, survive Titm., Mr. Shlves Was ’ each day ie run through the- v/ftWftUAo r Un 1 lrlvA І Шпо» wwh the proposed me5tog ln the Opera • land has only two mails per week.
aware that wherever $he W. C. T. U. , long and favorably known as an up- - crushers in its first stage of manu- -------- bouse thds evening jwee unan№c^*eA^ \ Since this arrangement commenced
is strongest, there 'temperance work ’ right and honorable business man, 1 lecturing. Two men and two horses ' Ottawa, March 5,-Чп the senate this Thursday momtag иймі 1 there have been some severe storms,
of all kinds will be most thorough. Nor i while In private -Hfe he was always are at work hauling from the evening Senator McDonald of British _________'________- t but in spite of this the mall boat Ar-
must we forget that ln New York the | genial and ktod. -yards and dumping beside these crush- Columbia called attention to the im- шрга. u butus has not missed a trip, and has
prohlblton party has always been _______________________ : ers, which it takes two mem to feed, portance of fortifications being егзсе- , ишшвшшик». always arrived on the regular day.
better organized and more thoroughly |- STEAMSHIP NOTES (These machines have large, .toothed і ed at Seymour Narrows, the northern The fonowtag charters are reported! Btr. For the last five days there has
equipped than elsewhere—Indeed, so, . ----- ' -|. rollers, which break the sheets of ' entrance to the passage between Van - v®' been almost ‘ncessant soft weather,
far as we know It ls the banner state (Dally Sun..i<th tost.) ! tark Into smaller pieces, after which couver Island and the toaln land, and яалгп baber sehr ШІюВ Ken- * and the snow ls fast disappearing.

it goes down through other crushers, the Straits of Feuca, the Southern en trey. Mobile "to Porto Cabefflo, lumber, 16.26
which turn it out in a very fine state j trance. Without these gaps being for- and P»rt «barge*.
as tany It 1» then put iu Immerse j lifted the expensive works at Bsqul- Йгі GhS"
vats arid water poured overt*, so that malt could be attacked by am enemy gow in April, ha* been chartered to load Fredericton, March E.—Judge Barker
it goes through a teaching process, from the rear. data In June a* Miramlchd tor W. c*Enf- presided at the York equity sittings
Thehquld drawn off tom the Sir Mackenzie Bowell replied that out «- today. In Sansom v. Douglas, which
is then refined. Finally, 4t is -placed he thought the imperial engineers en- root to MirazdtoM. was heard last month on exceptions
in the huge “vacuum pan,** an up- gaged at Esquimau intended recom Sdh. Carrie Beeler, before reported ashore- tbe referee’s report his honor ordten 

1 rtght and airtight covered boiler, from mending the coastructlon of fortiflea- teî b^dtarte^to lted that the report4be sent back to the.t
years been rorgmg me tiiunüenw.a, ; ^~L~C. "w'ebWer"'rt whtch the a*1- Is exhausted so as to ttbns at Seymour Narrows. dente wt West Bay tor W. 0. England at feree to call the creditors befortfeM
of intelligent opinion and aroused con- Quebec, end Dr. Here*' of St. John. She force the liquid to bo* a* a lower tem- ---------------------- ---------- 38». ^ and also ascertain If Wesley Van**
viction, and the New York Voice, since ^ ^t*n cue* etoemge pm- perature.- In manner the vapor: TRAINS ARE RUNNING. torrid was a creditor at the time the trust
1884, has been pounding points into Jtfh* Haed ^ °ohae.Pmtaon, НІ eaf‘ ,y passee away to a condenser, and ----- L. N.- Rogers at that place; say*: "гає flan deed was executed. In Hoyt v. Hoÿt
the people’s heads. A. Hutchings, Win. Connaugbten (St. John) ,what remains, when bolted euffleient- Portland, Me., March 5.-For the 2 “fflc® ^n<1rt£L„e2Lttlthis honor, considers a motion to take

A biu is before the New York legis- Wm GrjteM. Henry Harris. T. Maber and ly toYhe extract complete first time since Saturday trains to it iffi the bill pro confesse,
lature at this writing, called the SulUwm. haTe a Owing to the market having been and out <jf the city on all roads have of the star «f toe Beat, to ШжМ. міг, CoL Marsh registered eight convic-
“Ralnes Bill." It has many features full cargo tearing here. K will be made rather dul1 lately, the factory w*-* been running nearly on schedule time ?^^*паиіог tüot^ Уг ”Uone for Scott act Violations ln Gtb- 
that we could not for a moment con- up «bout « fêtera: 23»etodards of deato; closel down fer some time this win- today. Thé Grand Trunk is moving ffigtN^I, son and St. Marys in the police eourt
template with satlrfactlon. but it has ^ ^^^r L00O benel^.f^pp!« ^'but the men were at once removed an enormouB quanUty of freight and rtag^took rtoe. ten. 8. this morning. Six are against Mrs.
some that reflect the new conscience. бТг e^of.h^k*': зо *^Harcourt, where the factory there there aheavy crush ot ma„ and ech.Barl %***, at w. H. White of Gibson and two against
For instance: it permits the people to tone of log wood brought her* by the Duart was at once put in full running, or-, frelgtltvh<6re consequent upon the long « t? J hto JSin Tïïtei Ffr5S Iw Thos. Hayes of St. Marys, 
vote on the qestlon of cense or no- Oaofle; ! tr 1 ^ °mput from one * ШГ delay tJ ttekc, caused by the floods -■ ■
license by wards, by villages, town» “«u™. «« «f tetoto (mot factories amounts to nearly 200 bbls. U_„ . ------------- :-------- date, lat, Я.60, ten. 72.26, boarded schooner The Liverpool lumber market has
and counties; It declares that any per- and a tot of general etoff. ' ; each week, in the neighborhood of , 59 A hunter ln Bracken county, Ky„ ^ntoitedT80 Poœd^hêr'^oro^te 1Wlt 8арсиея. The Timber Trades
son who has ever perjured himself be- V ------ ■ -------- -—--------  tone- The company owns 12 well-built laat wek cut ddwn a tree to get at a hanging over port how, with topmast onend Journal says: 'iSb far as we can gather
tore the law shall forfeit a renewal of it iB computed that there are 4,000,- tenant houses on Its land adjoining. • possum, Arid when the tree came “d too*»# furlod; bulwark* end hatchee the tone of the spruce market main-
license, and If this ls enforced It will 000,000 worth in gold and Jewels at the and has,,a. large cooper shop in con- down he їЬип(1 tt contained four ’pos- ЛТмгі .*бй tains its recent firm attitude, and sales
drive nearly all the present dealers bottom of the qed on the route be- heotlon with, the plant, for It requires Bum8- two coons, five young squirrels on bwy. South'1 Shoâl UgMtoipI bearihg have been made on the basis of about .

of their business; it prohibits the tween England and India a. torge number of barrels for ship- and about a hundred pounds of honey. N4E. «.tent 30 miles. £6 10s. o 4.tf. for St. John, N. B., and
placing U a saloon within two bun- ---------------—------- ------ Ping purposes. _______________________ ____ •__  ln some cases at an Increase over this
dred feet of a church, a schoql Jiouse Louis XL promoted a poor priest Of the different houses of worship It to estimated that to India, count- BLAST FURNACE. price for a specification which showed
or a home—unless (in the last: case) whom he found sleeping In the porch throughout the town, tha/t of ithe lng an Protestants, there ls about one,, better than the customary average-
Its genial presence is petitioned Yor by of a church, that the -proverb might Church of England ls a largê and missionary to every 600,000 people. The ..“ at^hJ”
the people who dwell Inside that hoto'V be verified that to lucky men good handsome structure, with even a finer entire reveW Of all the Protestant J,1™®. ‘ ^
All these forward movements toward fortune will come even when they are appearance Inside than ou*. The Rev. missions of the world Is computed at Hamilton tp^the ecm-
prohibtiion, added to the practical cer- , asleep. Mr. Bayley Is in charge here, and the £2,460,000. її?Г
tolntv that thev will be unable to se- . —,—-j----- r rectory to but a short distance away. *»»-------------------------- -- furnace at that city. The Canadian
cure^lSb to the;in«eent>uri- Brown eyes are said b, Oculists to The Methodtet. have a **«**£« ^ “ЖГЙ the ett, pate-

day clostt* laws of the state, have -be the very strongest. , Structure, with parsonage adjoining,, aensed slcim milk- J , On the 24th July, ms, the city pass

ed a by-law granting a bonus of $76,- 
000 for the establishment of Iron smelt
ing works to, or immediately adjacent 
to the city, and a further bonus of $50,- 
000 for the erection of steel works. The 
provisions demanded that the plant be 
to operation by December 31st, 1894, 
capable of turning out, at least, 160 
tons of .pig Iron per day, and that the 
sum of $400,000 shall have been ex
pended on the plant (bonus to be ar
ranged as follows): The city agree to 
jmrchaae lands to the value of $35,000 
for the "erection of plant, and to give 
a cash bonus of $40,000 in city deben
tures payable on completion of plant

"The lands transferred to the com
pany are 75 acres in extent and Im
mediately adjoin the city limits, on 
Burlington Bay, in the township of 
Barton. The company has the right 
to fill In and occupy the water front 
out to ’a line of 8 feet of water. It is 
estimated that this will add at least 
76 acres more to the property? and will 
also make an excellent cinder dump.

"On the 28th r+ -her, 1803, the 
contract \for the 
plete plant was given to the Phila
delphia Engineering company of Phila
delphia, Pa.

"Work on the foundation was start
ed in November ,1893, but was not 
completed until October, 1894. Cast 
house, walls, shell of furnace and 
stoves, were erected during the win
ter. The furnace shell was blown 
down during a heavy gale in March. 
This unforseen event and the branch 
line from G. T. R. to works not being 
completed owing to the refusal of an 
owner to sell right of way, at a rea
sonable figure, it was decided to stop 
construction at the works for the time 
being until the completion of branch, 
when all heavy machinery, etc,, could 
be cheaply and more conveniently 
handled. •

A* BRITISH PARLIAMENT.SPRING ARRIVALS
ARE BLOOMING

MILLERTON.ONE POINT OF
SPECIAL INTEREST

I .

:

Chamberlain’s Reply to a Question on 
Surrender of Johannesburg 

Revellers.

tine of the Busiest and Prettiest Vil
lages In New BrunswickIn the store just now ls the Ladles' 

White-wear stock. It, Is a display of 
Muslin and Cotton Underwear that 
could scarcely be Improved upon. La
dles in buying have learned that home
made underwear is not economy. 
WHITE SKIRTS, 7Sc. and upward. 
NIGHT ROBES, 85c. and upward. 
SLIP- v.’AISTS, DRAWERS, Etc. 
NEW AND FAULTLESS CORSETS, 

that fit perfectly and wear well, ÇOc., 
75c., 86c., 96c., $1.00, $1.25, a^d $1.35. 
Money hack if not satisfactory.

Express Charges Prepaid on All Parcels Amounting to $6.00 and Over.

Forth In bewitching array.
LADIES’ NEW CLOTH CAPES ($1.96 

upward). ,
new jackets.
new DRESS GOODS (three special 

lines of mixtures at 25c., 45c. and 55c.)
NEW WASHING COTTON CREPONS 

at 18c., charming patterns.
NEW PRINTS at 6c, and 8c.
FRENCH CAMBRICS In new printed 

designs, fast washing colora, at 10c., 
■12c. and 14c.

NEW LACES in white, black and but
ter color.

NEW LACE TRIMMINGS for waist 
fronts, collars and cuffs.

Some Interesting Facts About the Miller Tan
ning Extract Company and its Works— 

. Twelve Thousand tords of Hemlock Bark 

Used Every Tear.

if:

John Redmond Will Insist on a Division to 
Eve: y Vote on Navy Estimates.

London, March 5,—The secretary of 
state for the colonies, Joseph Chamber
lain, lit the house of commons today, 
replying to an enquiry on the subject, 
said that the surrender of the Johan- 
nesberg révoltera showed that the 
former were not told that the lives of 
Dr. Jameson’s followers depended upon 
the town’s surrender. The command
ant, he added, had exceeded his or
ders if he agneed that the safety of Dr. 
Jameson’s men was a condition o* 
their surrender.

The first lord of the treasury, A. J. 
Balfour, answering a question on be- 

ttto gbferHtefeflC iffild that ' he' 
did not believe anything would be gain
ed by Great Britain taking the Initi
ative to proposing a monetary confer
ence.

Prior to the opening of the debate 
of the navy estimates, John Redmond,, 
Pamelllte member for Waterford, de
clared that, In view of the manner to 
which Ireland was overtaxed, he would 
oppose every vote of increase and in
sist ln such case upon a division.

Sir Charles DUke, member for the 
Forest of Dean division of Gloucester
shire, thought that the naval pro
gramme was inadequate. The navy, 
he insisted, ought to be superior to 
any combination, as it was ddubtful,if 
a hand would be raised to saye Great 
Britain if she was engaged in a death 
struggle.

Mr. Balfoür said he believed that 
Great Britain’s navy in 1899 would be 
in a position to contend on satisfac
tory terms with the fleets of any two 
countries.

Sir Wm. Vernon Harcourt, the lib
eral leader, said that the present mo
ment was an inopportune one ln which 
to ask the government to divulge the 
conditions of Great Britain’s : relation 
with Europe and America > re
quiring this vast armament, and the 
house was bound to accept tile assur
ances of the government tMàt grave 
circumstances necessitated the in
creased expenditures.

\l
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H^AS": ACHUSETTS MOURNS

The Death oltiuv. Greenhalge—Reso
lutions Presented on His Death.

By the Women’s Christian Temper have airedy five bills before the legis- 
ance Union of St. John. lature, involving the repeal of qur sci

entific temperance instruction law. 
Mrs. Hunt Is, as ever, alert and re
sourceful, and her efforts are backed

- :Trust the people—the wise and the Ignor
ant, the good and the bad—with the gravest 
questions, aad In the end you educate the by our best women in the state, 
race. -----------------------------------

\

*s
some \ Boston, March 5, 1 a. m.—Governor 

Greentoalge died at 12.30 o’clock this 
(Thursday) morning, after an titoese 
extending over only a few days.

Hredlarick T. Gtreenbalgie, lawyer, 
orator and statesman, was born ln 
OUtberoe, Lancaster county, England, 
July 19, 1842.
Greenhalge, moved to Lowell in 1854, 
where he assumed charge cf tihe cop
per roller engraving in. t the Menrlmac 
print works.

Washington, March 6,—The Massa
chusetts congressional delegation held 
a meeting today to take appropriate 
action upon the death of Gov. Green
halge. Senator Lodge presided in the 
absence of Senator Hoax, the dean of 
the delegation. All of the members in 
the city were present. It was arranged 
that all of them who can leave the city 
should attend the funeral.
Hoar and Representatives Draper and 
Mouse

deal- SETTLEMENT IN PROSPECT.
GLEANINGS FROM THE UNION 

SIGNAL AND ELSEWHERE. 
a postal card from the provincial Great Britain and Venezuela May 

W. C. T. U. says: Through the energy 
of our county superintendent, Mrs. A.
Freeze, we nave organized a W. C. T.
U. ln Lower Millstream, with a mem
bership of twelve. President, Mrs. C.
W. Seymour; secretary, Miss Robert
son. I Yiope soon to have a fuller re
port to give of this meeting.

</

Arrange Their Difficulties.
His father, William

1

“Extensions of time to complete plant 
were given to the company frdm 31st 
pecember, 1894, to 1st . July, 1895. from 
then until October 1st and again to 
31st December of last year.

"These extensions were necessitated 
by many unfortunate and unavoidable 
delays, also possibly by the extreme 
depression in the Iron trade during 
1894 and part of 1895. Work was again 
resumed during the past summer and 
pushed through to completion as soon 
as possible, The fires to dry out stack 
and staves were lit on December 30tb, 
1895.

Я

3Mon was carried and the 
burned at 11 p. m.

NOTES.

ptolth, wife of Fir Frank 
bd toddy.
Bister »t finance gave notice 
Ion to loam $2,000,000 to the 
parbor commission, 
plums of life insurance ^om- 
ing business in Canada last 
Bled $10,312,499, am increase 
million. The number of .poti- 
[ 82,976, a decrease -of 17,238. 
tot of insurance held in lien 
b si $319,781,931, and. in ac
companies $67.713,470.
Hazen and Gheeley have 

be attention of the minister 
p to the imposition, of lees 
l Shipping Master PurdÿJ of 
In cci Lection with the ship- 
pen wbo were taking charge 
[destined for England. Under 
Mr. Purdy has no warrant 
fees from men going in this 

land he will be notified by 
tty to refund the amount 
poller ted.
pld to be definite that the 
d magazine rifle will be 

by the government for the 
be Canadian militia, 40,000 
rg secured. This confirms 
ax. cement mode In this con- 
y you»- correepondeht two

:
!

Senator ï

e are now in Massachusetts and 
doubtless

tlon to part. A committee consisting 
of Messrs .Walker, Knox and Apsley 
was chosen to frame resolutions, but 
Mr. Walker being unable to serve, Mr. 
McCall was substituted.

The resolutions adopted follow:
Ràaflted, mu* by я» веж ot gov. 

QredtoaBge the ounsmomroateh bee lost a 
servant, and one who ln her 

highest office bad always been faithful to

іrepresent the delega-wlUthere Is a steamboat service

"Furnace was 'filled and blown to 
early this month and is now making 
Iron daily.” ' '* :IT WAS CALLED OFF.

red-
CABLED PROM LONDON.(Dally Sun, 6th tost.), .

The meeting to have been held' in the 
Opera house last night to express disapproved of the remedES? bill was called oil, 
the reason assigned thereto* being that 
“Owing to the mdnoonatrootton placed upon ;

- . age ot tftie tegb&Mfeftoii Ibi que5t£m.,# spec ting the штси «наїси

•
‘ ' , цтЦ^і tegetlc vaille oh tlie Ractflfc Coast, op

posite Prince Waits Island, to which 
the star’s special cable of January 
29th referred. Despite the déniais of 
General Duffield of the United States 
survey, the official records here fully 
conflrin ifiy statements.

The colonial office is enquiring as to

" .31
»true Pup;her ііеічік failed for -The Alas- л

-i.bar, ..oundary.HS
W to tHe <t*onarge

her aer- 
of offl-

,
we recall with pVi,

«yHtf wm і

r !

I
!

\
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FIHŒiD BATTERY’S COM- 
L-nVB EFFICIENCY. і

General Orders of Jan. 17th, the 
n ot comparative efficiency of 
se ln the dominion for 1895 la 
: Is tetistantory to observe that 
le battery stands fifth In order 
ongt the twelve under drill last

CHARLOTTE 00.і

marks obtained under 
In which Inspection and 

» were held were 518 by the Ot- 
sy and the lowest, 206.8 by the 
titery. Newcastle battery’s marks 
i, showing that it was well up 
rery best Taking into coneddera- 
Wadvantage under which this bat
ted in comparison with city corps, 
e well appointed armories, fine 
In guns, harness, clothing, etc., 

on of thedr membership
- Mcfa encourage bothX officers 

о perfection in drill, discip 
-ехсеИеаоіез dependent upon per- 
t. Col. OaM and his officers and 
good reason to be proud of the 

banding accorded to them im gen- 
i Fifth on .the 'list is the posl- 
' battery on the all-round Inepec- 
i is away up im ваше of the most 
duties It stands first—ahead of 
batteries of the country—in “gun 
oond in “gun drill,” third in, “fuze 
It is well up for ^"horses," 
B,” dtedpMnei" end "camping.” 
point up w

I equipments, but It would be un
to expect ft to, as these have 
been tn use ever since cd. Coll 
and of the battery—In 1868. The 
ting is ateo pretty well used up. 
re had It a good many years,and 
re entitled to a new outfit. The 
в only eight day» ln camp and 
mmdaeioned officers did not look
thedr questions until they met 

it they came ont with 102 points 
«stole 128, while the lowest made 
88, dhows that they are well UR 
ties. Now, that it Is determined 
shall be larger appropriations for 
1Г military forces this excellent
II doubtless share in the benefits 
ved therefrom, and we are sure 
rps in the service better deserves 
rent from the department as well 
re local! community.

іeubj

і

і
ï

gen- ■

and
*may
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STRAMStor NOTES.

(bally San,.5th just.) 
of prohtbltontsts “who vote it" Ef- і The Beaver line- steamrr Lake Ontario, 
fects are not witnessed except as the I Cant Campbell, from Liverpool, arrived-

call here yeeterday afternoon. She ‘
the attention of all good people who ! iett°b 
read these lines, to the facts that we southerly wind* ou-t to 20 We»L ’ From that 
have given and to which we ought to *” <he Banks tiie expertemoed Btrong wwt- 
add the reminder that in New York ^«hn^f^^r  ̂

city the National Temperance Publish- 1 winds and thick weather. The passage list 
tag house has for well-nigh thirty ' Included C. R. Fisher of tills ' city ; G. F. 

been forcing the thunderhn -i : Smlti», who goes to Montreal: Mr. Carboe, ® munaejt».j,rwto belongs io «hat elty; L. C, Webster of
John. She

t ' YORK CO.bee a large 
- . .The Ontario

on the 22nd ult., rod had

■Adefinite result of causes, and we

■Ito
.

:

NÏ
IN PRODUCE MARKET. m
March 2.—Flour, spring pa- 

85 to 4.15; winter, clear and 
$3.60 to 4.05.
iteamer yellow, spot, 39 to 39 
.3 and steamer spot, 38 l-2c. 
Pork, light and heavy backs, 
; beef, corned, $8.50 to 11.50; 
2 to 10 3-4c ; bacon, 9c. 
в, 71-2C.
Choice creamery, northern, 
milk northern dairy, 21 to 

.tlon creamery, 15 to 18c. 
taolce hennery, 16 to 17c; eas- 
ie, 13c.
і—Choice Hebrons, 30c; Rose, 
: county seed, 40 to 45c; white

. і ■

. Щ

-
m

wі

per bushel.
-Choice eating, $2.75 to 3.60; 
I. $2.25 to 2.75 per bbl.

out

ja
Sh woman, 104 yeare old, who 
[march of Napoleon and hts 
Ю Russia In 1812, and the ter- 
reat of the snrvlers. Is living 
bkin, Pa. She is very feeble, 
[e near being burned to death 

when her house caught fire.

HE WAS ELIGIBLE.

Jam® Pbyn, toe London writer, faite e 
eeasonsble story- He eeys a young ipsa 
wss .paying kite «Htwteits te a "beltevàd éb- 
Jeat,” contrary to toe tertres of her tetoar, 

of Brew* шал sinews,” sad one day
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LAND ANTI AMFPTf!A tog to constitute itself on a nationalj 
isa.ni/ anv aiunmua. basla wlth a vlew to co-operate with!

the Washington movement, 
course of his speech he read a tele
gram of sympathy and concord from 
America. He urged the importance of 
grasping the hand of fellowship thus 
extended, and he advocated the forma
tion of a great Anglo-Saxon associa
tion to promote the movement and to 
perpetuate the principle by means of 
a permanent standing committee on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

This motion was carried unanimous
ly, and the meetlrg terminated with 
the singing of the national anthem.

A SCHEME OF
Imperial defence.

tain opportunities, such as compara
tively few of them now enjoy, of see
ing and knowing their motherland, 
and of understanding the greatness 
of her Inheritance, and the proud sig
nificance of Clvls Britannicus sum. 
And the Old Country would , as it 
were, renew its youth by Intimate as
sociation, In peace as well as In war, 
with the strong scions of its most 
venturous stocks. Nor can I but think 
that the military efficiency, even of 
the home-staying portions of the col
onial forces, would be Improved by 
the periodical flowing back to them of 
officers and men who had met, either 
as foes or as friends, people of all 
seits and hues, in all corners of the 
world, just as our own army Is unde
niably Improved by its turns of ser
vice abroad.

That marraiges between the daugh
ters of the Old Countries and the sons 
of the new ones would be promoted 
is very Ukely, and would certalrijy be 
no drawback to the scheme, seeing 
that In many of the colonies women 
are still In the minority.

AT THE WAR OFFICE.

Richmond, and of chorusing the piti
ful patriotism of music hall Jingoism, 
we seriously set to work to make 
ready at all points for the worst that 
can befall. The man who Is drunken 
with the exuberance of his own swag
ger, the Ignorant man, or the half-wit
ted Idiot, may greet the prospect of a 
great and terrible struggle with shout 
and song; but we do not see mirth on 
the face, or hear drivel from the lips 
of the true and thoughtful warrior 
when he believes that war Is near; 
and the only reflections which are ca
pable of bringing anything but grief 
to the heart of such a man at such a 
moment are that his cause is Just, his 
side ready, and his powder dry. 
yet, alas, we cannot reflect that our 
side Is ready. Our side Is willing, no 
doubt, but It is without orgatitoation, 
and so it will remain until the4 colon
ies and we have adopted and perfect
ed a scheme of common defence.

I am, sir.

ENG Two robbers entered the shop of a 
butcher In Danville, Ind., the other 
day, and one snatched a leg of mut
ton from a hook and dealt the butcher 
a blow on the side of the head with 
It, knocking him down and rendering 
him partially Insensible, 
got away with about $200 in cash.

In the
The London Meeting in Favor of 

Arbitration.I V
One Queen, One Flag, One 

Fleet.
The men

From the-Point of Numbers it is 
Declared Disappointing. 3,000 BUSHELS OATS,III.—THE ARMY.

300 Barrels of Rocket,
Star and Ivy Flour.

FEED, MEAL, BRAN, ETC.
--------ALSO--------

20 Tierces Choice Molasses & Syrup,

(From the London Dally Graphic.)
Sir—The writer of a recent leading 

article in one of your contemporaries 
lays down, with much Justice, that 
“without an adequate army eyen a 
supreme navy Is powerless, except for 
maritime defence, which includes, of 
course, maritime attack as the best, 
form of defence, but does not Include 
that ulterior form of defence which 
consists In territorial attack, and, as 
such, Is the specific function of the 
army.” I am not unmindful of this 
truth; and, accordingly, I ask your 
readers, both here and in the colon
ies, to consider the problem of the 
formation and maintenance of a col
onial military force, which shall take 
its place by the side of the home army 

- and the Imperial navy as one of the 
factors with which all enemies of the 
One Queen and the One Flag must 
reckon in Це future.

WHY NOT A COLONIAL ARMY 
CORPS?

I am not of those who believe that 
in an empire like ours a separate mil
itary force for each colony is a super
fluity or a wasteful dissipation of en
ergy, On the contrary, that sort of 
force undoubtedly ought to exist ev- 
everywhere, and la all the great colon
ies it happily does exist. It fills, In 
fact, the functions of the volunteers 
here, though I am willing to admit 
that many of these colonial organiza
tions are much more efficient than 
seme of our volunteer battalions, and 
that, in certain respects, they stand 
upon a wholly different plane.

The colonies, however, have nothing 
at all corresponding with that branch 
of our army which serves not merely 
the United Kingdom, but also the 
empire,. and which is available, should 
it be needed, for Calcutta, or Mel
bourne, or Quebec, or Cape Town, as 
It is for London, Edinburgh or Dub
lin. One does not like to put forward 
the suggestion save in the humblest 
and most tentative spirit; yet It is 
surely permissible to ask at this time, 
when the colonies have so lately and 
so spontaneously assured us of their 
desire to stand with us In the busi
ness of holding the empire together: 
Why not a Colonial Army Corps?

HEADQUARTERS AT HOME.
It Is not enough to thank and honor 

the colonies for their exhibition of Brlt- 
, Ish spirit. Something ought to be done 

to utilize their goodwill, and to prove 
to them that we do not think lightly 
of their generous attitude, and that 
wé feel that they mean what they say. 
And it appears to me that no measure 
would be more effective as a tightener 
of those volutary bonds which the col
onies are proud, of wearing and which 
we are thankful to be still held by, 
than the establishment of a colonial 
army corps, with the old home of the 
race as the normal seat of Its mobile 
headquarters. I should like to see It 
composed exclusively of colonials un
der colonial officers. I should like to 
see it ready to go anywhere and to do 
anything, with our 
corps at Its side, and to see it stand 
first for service in the colonies and 
British possessions In all parts of the 
world. And I believe that f? mfgnt be 
formed on some such basis as. the fol-, 
lowing:

Letters Read From Gladstone, Meredith, 

Norman and Others.

London, March 3.—The demonstra
tion at Queen’s Hall tonight in favor 
of permanent arbitration between the 
United States and Great Britain was 
disappointing from the point of view 
of numbers, the audience, which was 
not large, being mostly made up of 
women.

Much enthusiasm was occasioned 
prior to the arrival of the speakers for 
the evening, when the girls who were 
to sing In the choir trooped up to the 
stage In batches, which were arrayed 
alternately in sashes formed of the 
Union Jack and of the Stars and 
Stripes until a complete blending of 
the flags of the two countries was ef
fected, Intended to be symbolic of har
mony, which the promoters of the 
meeting are seeking to establish.

Before the meeting opened the organ 
played Hearts of Oak,
Sailed, Columbia, and 
The- choir also sang the well known 
patriotic air, which is to some extent 
common In the two countries, dne half 
of the choir singing the words God 
Save; the Queen and the other half My 
Country, 41s of Thee, simultaneously, 
the audience joining In the dual an
them.

Sir James Staqsfleld presided ove. 
the meeting, and he was supported by 
W. T.\ Stead, Lady Henry Somerset, 
Right Hon. А. Ґ. Mundel, radical mem
ber of parliament for Sheffield, Prof. 
James Bryce, Right Hon. Geo. Shaw- 
Lefevre, Hall Cain, Rev. Hugh Price 
Huges, the bishop of Rochester, and 
others.

As THE RELIEF OF LUCKNOW.

Tbe aaffimr of «his poem та» the late Rob- 
bprwrtj, en eMer brother ot James Res- 

«ell LioweUQ. He was an Bpteoopal clergy- 
шип, and the author of the Priest of Con
ception Bay, a 
her of poems.

Oh, that last day In Lucknow fort!
We knew tfiat it was the last;

That the enemy’s mines had crept surely In, 
And the end та» coming fast.

To yield to that foe meant worse than death.
And the men and we all worked on;

It Was one day more of smoke and 
'And then it would all be done.

There wee one of us, a corporal’s wife,
A fair, young, gentle thing,

Wasted with fever and with Siege,
And her mind was wandering.

She lay oo the ground, In her Scottish plaid, 
t And I took her head on my knee;
‘When my father oomes home frae the 

pteugh,’’ She said.
Oh, please then waken me!’’

She Slept Mke a child on -her father’s floor 
In the flecking of woodbine shade,

When the house-dog sprawls by the hat- 
open floor,

And the moWher’a Whe>l is stayed.

It was smoke and roar and powder stench, 
And hopeless waMng for death; '

But the soMler’s wife, Mke a full tired child, 
Seemed scarce to draw her breath.

I sank to sleep, and I had my dream 
Of an English Tillage lane,

And wall and garden, UH a sudden 
Brought me batik to the

There Jessie Brown stood listening;
And then a broad gladness broke 

All over her face, and She took my hand 
And drew me*near, and spoke:

powerful] novel and a mim-

JAMES COLLINS,
208 to 210 Union St, - St. John, N. B.

Your obedient servant,
“SPLENDID ISOLATION.”

OBLYDISCOYIBID LATELY ПЧАЮВ
' І day absolutely aure;we 

. the workand teach you free:yon
work In the locality where you live. 

am Send ns your address and we will ex*
______ V plain the business folly; remember

we guarantee a clear profit of |3 for every day's work 
absolute^ sure; write at ones. Address,
■vaut mlwiwau co., мне, wmkoo,ит.

Within the new Army Corps proper 
colonial pride and esprit de corps 
might be assisted, as in the navy, by 
the wearing of appropriate badges, 
as well, of course, as by the continued 
wearing of such characteristic uni
forms as have already become Identi
fied with particular bodies of colonial 
troops; and the Interests of the corps, 
and of the colonies furnishing It,might 
be looked after by *he agents-general, 
represented at the War Office, as at 
the admiralty, by some one who should 
be ex officio a member of the joint 
naval and military committee on de
fence; to which, in that case, the 
United Kt-ardom would send nine and 
the colonies two members. I have 
now only to look at the finan
cial aspects of these proposals. This 
I will do In my fourth and concluding 
letter.—I am. sir, your obedient ser
vant,

roar,

THAT “KOOTENAY” WILL CUBE 

CATARRH.

Head the Sworn Statement of Three 
of Hamilton’s Citizens. SAINT JOHN DYE WÙRKS,

86 PRINCESS STREET. ,
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice. '

О. 22- BRACKET

Our Ships that 
kindred airs.

Dominion of Canada, County of Went
worth, Province of Ontario, to wit:

I, William G. Cox, of the City of 
Hhm‘lton, In the County of Wentworth, 
fl.ur and feed merchant at 374 King 
street west, In said city, do solemnly 
dette.1» and say that it affords me 
great pleasure to add my testimony as 
ti -he wonderful properties of 
“KCOTENAY CURE” for catarrh,with' 
which I have been troubled for fully 

IV. — FINANCIAL CONSIDERATIONS, ten years. I tried almost every ad- 
Slr—The measures which I have de- vertl red medicine fcr this disease, but 

scribed In my former letters contem- without success until I began taking 
niât» on Bflrminn from colonial sour- Ryckman’s “KOOTENAY CURE,” Incef of eight o ° ten thousLnd officers October, 1895, and found after follow- Mr. Stead, after the opening of the
and men to thl imnerlal riavy Ind of tog the directions closely, that it has meeting, read letters of sympathy with 
and men to the imperial navy, ana oi mo-t яашгиіпе exnecta- its purpose from A. J. Balfour, first
about twenty-five thousand officers lord of the treasury; Mr. Gladstone,
and men to the active army, and the turns, ana renevea me irom au me un _____ . nTvlQ _’
representation In London of colonial pleasant symptoms of the disease. I KUfht Hon Henry Asqu th home sec- 
interests. naval and military, by two can cheerfully recommend it to any retary In the late liberal government 
emissaries, who should be ex officio one thus afflicted, and feel confident Mr Labouchere Geo. Meredith the 
members of the Joint naval and mill- that if Its use Is persevered In for a author Henry Nonnan who w«it to 
tary committee on defence. The car- reasonable time, and directions faith- Washington on behalf of the Chronicle 
rying out of the scheme would, of tally observed, that It will lead to • a at the time the Venezuela question 
course, incidentally Involve the grad- Positive cure. was at Its acute phase and whb wrote
ual creation, In every colony, of con- And I make this solemn declaration strongly from there In behalf of ln- 
slderable naval and military reserves conscientiously believing It to be true, tematlonal arbitration, and many 
of highly-trained men, and would and knowing that It Is of the same others . .
thus be beneficial alike to local and force aqd effect as If made under oath Mr. Balfour wrote:- My sympathy 
to imperial security, though the rules and by virtue of the Canada Evidence with the object of the meeting has 
regulating the period for service in Act , been more than once expressed In pub-
the reserves after completion of ser- (Signed) WILLIAM G. COX. lie, and I hope I need not emphasize
vice with the Imperial fleet or with Declared before me at the city of it. There are, no doubt, questions 
the active army mlgh* well be differ- Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, that a nation could not permit to be 
ent in the various colonies. Each of this 18th day of February, A. D., 1836. settled by any tribunal. But this argu- 
the self-governing ones already spends (Signed) W. FRED WALKER, ment is not against arbitration, but 
a substantial sum yearly on local de- Notary Public. against Its rash and unconsidered use.
fence; but the amounts now disburs- ! • Mr- Gladstone wrote:
ed would not, it is clear, suffice to meet 1 Dominion of Canada, County of Went- that the discussion of 
the necessarily Increased expenditure worth, Province of Ontario, to wit: be separated from the Venezuelan 
called for under the scheme to which I, Margaret Sovereign, of the City of question, upon which I do not feel my- 
I have Invited attention. The flnan- Hamilton, In the County of Wentworth, self In final and full possession of the 
clal problem then is—How are the Province of Ontario, residence 376 King facts that I should wish. My views on 
additional fund’s to be found, and'who street west, do solemnly declare that I arbitration in place of war were gath- 
Is to find them? I am pleased to make the following de- ered from the part I took In the mat-

cteration: My daughter Lulu, aged l4, > ter of the Alabama claims. I will only 
troubled with catarrh for two • add that my conviction and sentiment 

years, and during that time her health j on the subject grows In strength from 
was very poor. Our family physician : year to year In proportion to the 
was called In and pronounced her case growth of the monstrous and barbarous 
inflammation of the lungs and catarrh, militarism, which I consider England 
Her cohstltuttbn gradually ran down, has to bear no small share of resnon- 
and un til''she commenced taking Koot- slbility.”
enay jCure we were feeling alarmed The leter from Geo. Meredith says: 
about her. She has now taken one “Since the benigent conclusion of the 
bottle and a half of the medicine and greatest of civil wars I have looked 
has gained eleven pounds In weight, ! upon the American people as the lead- 
has rosy cheeks, her general health 
has been greatly improved, and she 
feels (hat she is being cured of catarrh.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing It to be true,

I and knowing that It Is of the same
force and effect as If made under oath “The Americans are practically unaui- 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence mous fcr arbitration on all subject».

The overwhelmingly majority of the 
Only official

I $§§$$

scream
!roar again.“SPLENDID ISOLATION.”

Largest and most Complete
Catalogue of

Good Seeds, Pretty Flowers, and 
Farm Requisites issued 

in Canada

“The HUghtendere! Ob! din ma ye hear 
The slogan tar awa’ ?

The Macgregoro! Ah ! I ken it woe! :
It la the grandest ot them a’.

“God bless the hooray High tenders |
We’re saved! we’re saved!" She cried; 

And Ml on her knee»; and thanks to God 
Toured forth like a full flood-tide.

Along the buttery Hue her cry 
Had fallen among the men;

Arad they started, for they were to die;
Was Hfe so near them, then}

They listened for Же; and the rattling Are 
Far off, and the far-off roar 

Were all; and the oolkmel Shook hie head, 
And they turned to'thrtr guns once more.

Then Jessie said, "The slogan’s dune;
Butt can ye no hear them ratio?

The Oampbefis are cornin'! It is nae a 
dream;

Our suooons hae broken through!”

We heard the roar and rattle afar.
Butt the pipers- we oouM not hear;

So the men pitted their work of hopeless war. 
Arid knew that the end was near.

It was not long ere It must be heard,
A ShifflErg, ceaseless sound;

It was no noise of the strife'afar 
Or the sappers under ground.

It was the pipes of the Highlanders,
And now they played AuM Lang Syne;

It came to our men Mke the voice of God, 
And they shouted along the Une.

AÈd 'they wept and shook each others hands, 
; And the women so№ed In a crowd,
And every one knelt down where we stood, 

And we all thanked God aloud.

That happy day when we welcomed them In 
Our mem put Jessie flrSt;

And the general took her hand, and cheers 
From the men like a volley burst.

And the pipers’ ribbons and tartans streamed 
Marching round and round our Hue;

And our Joyful cheers were broken with 
tears.

As the pipers played AuM Lang Syne.

FREE
The Steele, Briggs Seed Co.

WRITE US 
IT WILL PAY

SENT TO . 
BUYERS

Toronto, Ont.MENTION THIS PAPER
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5,000, APPLE TRIES,
Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
Crab, Etc., Etc.

ТНИ Undersigned not being In a position 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trees 
noted above, wishes to sell the whole lot out
right. The nursery Is located In Stanley, 
York Co. It will be to the advantage of any 
person wishing to set out a' lot ot trees te 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stance» over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed of at a bargain.

\ HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

в -. “I , am glad 
arbitration Is to

*.TT5f

HOW TO SAVE MILLIONS.
It is calculated that If, In addition 

to the sums already dispensed by the 
own first army colonies for defensive objects, an am

ount a little exceeding £2,000,000 a 
year were available, the cost of the 
proposed measure would be covered.
Now, all the self-governing colonies 
have been considerable borrowers in 
the past, and the total amounts of 
their Indebtedness is, at the present 
time, somewhere in the neighborhood 
of £470,000,000. The mean, rate of in
terest which they are paying on this 
is apparently about 31-2 per cent., 
and the annual interest paid, at that 
rate is, roughly, £16,450,000.

The United Kingdom can borrow up
on easier terms than this, and no one 
can doubt that a loan guaranteed by 
the United Kingdom would be very 
eagerly taken up at 3 per cent., if not 
at even less. Supposing, therefore, 
that the United Kingdom were to say 
to the self-governing colonies: "On 
condition that you will join me, as 
suggested, in this scheme of Imperial 
defence, that you will bear the conse
quent additional charges, and thaf 
you will guarantee me 3 per cent, on 
the amount of your debts, I will take 
over the whole of them. The result 
will be that instead of paying away 
£16,450,000 as interest, you will only 
havq to pay £14,100,000, and that con
sequently, without Imposing any ad
ditional burdens on your taxpayers, 
you will have a sum of £2,350,000 av
ailable for the imperial objects in 
question.” Stated more briefly, an 
advantageous conversion of the colo
nial debts would, as far as can be 
seen, solve the problem without pin
ching anybody. Later, as the pros
perity of the colonies improved. It is 
possible that arrangements might be 
made for the furnishing of still larger 
contingencies both to the navy and to 
the army.

AN APPEAL TO PATRIOTISM.
There are, of course, many details 

to be considered. It would be Inap
propriate to go Into them In this place, 
and I will not touch them. I will 
confine myself to saying that if col
onial feeling be what it seems to be, 
and If here, at home, there be that 
real desire—which I believe to exist— 
to see this great empire of ours some
thing more than a heretogeneous con- 

The various contingents might be course of atoms, there can be no in- 
provided by the establishment in the superable difficulties In the way of the 
•colonies of the system of linked bat- kind of defensive union which I have 
talions, and one of each pair of such ventured to sketch, 
battalions might be always on Imper
ial service, or lying here, awaiting it, 
while the other remained In its col- on. 
ocy, where the station would also be.
All expenses of transport would be 
the affair of the Imperial government, 
which would also provide accommo
dation here. The term of service of 
.a battalion with the Colonial Army 
-Corps might be either three or four 
years, and the officers might be In the 
first instance taken from existing col
onial corps, and thereafter entered 
and educated exactly like officers of 
the home army. The advantages to 
all parties would be great. The em
pire would gain defenders, and would 
benefit from the Increased Intercourse 
among its component partait 
young men of the colonies would oh- ! Hicks-Beach made a few days ago at in the etty.

Iwas 9
і

Ї
t OF

HOREHOOU 
*■» ANISEED.

. —FOB-----Г
AT THE SERVICE OF THE EMPIRE.

Here is the peace organization of 
our first army corps:

“THE SEA QUEEN’S AWAKENING.”
GROUP,I ers of our civilization, and whatever 

may be said among them,I am not 
alarmed by the thought of their wan
tonly, willingly or consentingly taking 
a stop to shatter It.”

Henry Norman said In his letter:

І{The follow trig martial poem, written by 
Oaput. Olive Philips Wholley, has been In
corporated in the British Columbia school 
books.)

Men.
Twenty-five intently battaOtione of 860. .20,000 
Seven machine gun detbadbmentis.
Four Oavairy squadron» of 112................. 448
Twelve ASM artillery batteries of 167... 2,004 
Three botree artillery batteries of 168.. 504
Three amnmnâtnon park sedulous.
Four engineer field comparaiee of ИЗ.... 852
One bridging troop.
Halt a telegraph baiUbaffloni

OVER 40 YEARS ТЯ XTSHI, 
AS CENTS PBB BOTTLE.

VtMSTRONG & CO., PROPRIETORS*
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

She wakes, in the furthest west the mur- 
mer has reached our ears,

• She wakes! In the furthest east the Rus
sian listens and tears—

She wake»! In the ravens’ dlanror, the winds 
ory overhead.

The wandering waves take up the cry, “She 
Wakes whom nattons dread!”

At last ye have roused the Sea Queen; at 
last when the world unites,

She Stirs from her scornful alienee, and 
wakes to her test ot fights.

Alone, with a world against her, she has 
turned on the snarling «w,

No longer die peaceful trader, but the 
Viking north eeaa knew.

She cafte and her «hip» of battle—dragons 
her Beam have bred—

Glide Into Plymouth harbor, and gather
round Beacfay Head.

She wake»! amd the Clang of arming echoes 
through all the earth.

The ring of warriors’ weapons; stern music 
of edJdiere' mirth.

In the world there be many nations and 
there gathers round every throne ,

The Strength of earth bron armies, bat the 
sea te England’s own.

As the ruled, she .shall stilt rule it, 
FHymiuth to Eeqlumalt;

As long as the winds are tameless—as long 
Be the waves are eajt.

This may be our Armageddon; seas may 
purple with blood and flame,

As we go to our rest forever, leaving the 
world a name.

What matter? There have been none like 
us or any to tame our pride,

If we tain we shall tell as they fell, die as 
our fathers died—

What better? The seas that bred us, shall 
rook us to rest at last.

If we sink with the Jack still floating, 
nailed to the nation's mast.

(Signed) MARGARET SOVEREIGN, j British are the same.
Sworn and acknowledged before me j conservatism blocks the way. Is this 

at the City of Hamilton, in the County j the moment to pigeon hole in the tor- 
of Wentworth, this 18th day of Febru- , eign office a draft of a treaty of arbi

tration with the United States?” '
Sir John Millais, the distinguished 

artist, and lately elected president of 
Dominion of Canada, County of Went- the Royal Academy, wrote suggestions 

worth, Province of Ontario, to wit: that Edwin A. Abbey or John 9. Sar- 
I, Josephine Stuart, of the City of gent, the well knowtf American artists,

might possibly be some day president 
of the Royal Academy as a practical 
proof of the art brotherhood of the 
two nations.

Similar letters were read from Her
bert Spencer, Holman Hunt, Wilson 
Barrett, the actor; William, Watson, 
the poet; VtecdTmt Peel, exT-speaker of 
the house of commons; Leonard Court
ney, Alma Tadema, G. F. Wattfe, Dr. 
Parker and several bishops.

The reading of these letters eltetted 
vigorous cheers from the audience.

Sir James Stansfleld, the chairman, 
In his' opening speech said that If it 
were only for the hearing of the let
ters, the meeting would not have been
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One engineer field park, 

btetaon section. PERFECT MANHOOD!One
Twdbre^Anmy Service Corps companies

Ях bearer companies.
Ten fitiM hoapitaite.
One signal company.

J" .. 600V ary, A. D., 1896.
Signed) W. FRED WALKER, 

Notary Public.
How attained—bow re
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy- 
siology will not tell yon: 
the doctors can’t or 
won’t; but all the same 
yon wish to know. Your

The whole strength Is not much over 
25,000 officers and men. The United 
Kingdom furnishes to the regular 
army about 65,000 men for each 10,000 - 
000 of Inhabitants, and to the reserve, 
militia, yeomanry and volunteers 
about 110,000 men for each 10,000,0Q0 of 
habitants. Now, as I have shown, 
there are about 10,000,000 white Inhabit
ants of the colonies and other outlying 
parts of the British empire; so that 
If the colonies, between them, main
tained at home an armed force of 60,- 
000 men, and, for imperial service, a 
further force of 25,000 men, their mili
tary burden would be, pro rata, much 
less than 50 per cent, of what our mili
tary burden (whlch-no one considers 
heavy) here is. What the colonies may 
choose to maintain within their own 
borders does not, for present purposes, 
concern this Inquiry. My suggestion 
is confined to this: rbhat the colonies 
be severally Invited to furnish one or 
more battalions, squadrons, com
panies, etc., so as to make up an army 
corps of the peace strength of our ex
isting first army corps; and that they 
permit this corps to be at the service 
of the empire at large for imperial 
purposes subject to conditions to be ar ■ 
ranged.

Hamilton, In the County of Wentworth,
Province of Ontario, spinster, residing 
at 374 King street west, in said city ot 
Hamilton, do solemnly declare and say 
as follows: That I have been suffering 
from catarrh for a period of nearly-five 
years past; -that during that time I 
have used various remedies, recom
mended for that disease, without re
ceiving any relief for it. About two 
months ago, on the recommendation of 
a friend, I commenced to take “Koot
enay Cure,” and have used two bottles 
according to directions, and have ex
perienced the greatest relief. While I 
cannot say I am completely cured, I 
am satisfied I am almost so, and short
ly will be by the use of this medlclno. і in vain. The Venezuela question, he 
I cannot too highly recommend It to ] said, was a blessing In disguise, be- 
all patients suffering from catarrh. ! cause he believed the result would be 

And I make this solemn declaration, : a treaty of arbitration.
William R. Cremer, ex-member ot 

and knowing that it is of the same parliament, who visited Washington 
force and effect as If made under oath ; last year with a petition in fayor of in- 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence ; tematlonal arbitration signed by the 
Act. • ; members of parliament, related the

(Signed) JOSEPHINE STUART. history of the present movement.

S4

m SEXUAL POWERS
are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Oar book lays bare the 
truth. Every man who 
would regain sexual vi
gor lost through folly, 
or develop members 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence).

from

C

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y.

250 BARRELS REDPATH
Granulated Sugar

300 BARBELS

Extra Y. C.
Extra Bright Sugar.

W.F. HARRISON & CO

TRADE OF ST. JOHN.
much tonnage of ship

pings ms reported inwards at the port of 
at John la»t month as In the month of 
February, 1895. The increase was notable 
to both foreign end coastwise trade. The 
following is the statement for February of 

year:

- More then twiceconscifentlously believing it to be true,
j

FROM FOREIGN PORTS.
Taken and acknowledged before me Mr. Shaw-Lefevre moved a resolution 

at the City of Hamilton, In the County instructing the chairman to sign a 
of Wentworth, -Province of Ontario, memorial on behalf of the meeting to 
this 18th day of February, A. D., 1896. President Cleveland, the Marquis of

Salisbury and Mr. Balfour, urging that 
the time was opportune to conclude a 
treaty of arbitration. Mr. Shaw- 

Paul Kruger receives a salary of Lefevre then made a speech on the 
$40,000 a year as president of the South history of the Alabama case and sub- 
African republic.. His way of life, sequent cases of arbitration, referring 
however, Is distinctly pleblan. A" story to American vigor in negotiating 
is told of some fashionable ladles who treaties containing arbitration clauses, 
called to leave their cards with the He urged the arbitration of the Ven- 
president’s wife. They discovered the ezuelan question without any reserv»- 
dlstlngulshed lady standing on the tion whatever.
doorstep with a half-devoured orange The Bishop of Rochester secondes 
between her lips. One arm was lm- this motion, and Lady Bteury Somerset 
mediately placed akimbo, the orange supported it with an impassioned de- 
carefully balanced, while the free nunciatton of war between England 
hand was stretched out for the cards. • and America.

"ARE WE READY?” _ . YT------ ----- ----- Hall Cain, Rev. Hugh Price Huges
We of the British empire have had СІИІиГвП СГу ТОГ and others spoke on the resolution,

warnings enough of late as to what РКСІІбИв СввТОГІЯ» whlch was then carried by acclama-
may be in store for us, unless, In- x _____________-, - s tion. •*
stead of cheering speeches like the The Suimmereide hockey team matte The Right Hon. A. J. Mundell then

The і unfortunate one which Sir Michael the Dufferln their headquarters while moved a resolution requesting that 
1 ----- ------------------------------- - ■- ■■ j the committee be convened in a meet-

No. Tons. Mem. 
...17 19,760 668

. .39 7,800 228
Steamers
SdhxxxieraTHE RENEWING OF YOUTH.

56 27,560 896
(Signed) W. FRED WALKER, 

Notary Public.
COASTWISE.

..................26
........................58

16,924Steamers .........
Schooners .......
Stoops .. ......
Fishing vessels

6,086 77
3 25 *But people in high places must move 

and Initiate, and not sit still and look 
I appeal to the newly-formed 

British Empire League, to the Imper
ial federation (defence) committee, to 
the navy league, and to other patri
otic bodies of that kind; still more ur
gently to colonial opinion as voiced 
by public speakers and by the press, 
and, most urgently of all, to her ma
jesty’s ministers at home and In the 
colonies, and to the agents) general in 
London.

8 206 53 SMYTHE STREET.
89 22,240 904

.145 49,800 1800
Fallowing te «he maternent for February 

ot test year:

Grand total

Bagetown Clearance Sale,
FROM FOREIGN PORTS. tel enter to make nm for Sprieg «toode I 

веВ from this date until the 1st at April 
DRY GOODS AT ООвТ;
FANCY GOODS AT COST;
BOTS AND MBPS CAPS AT ОЮТ; 
WOMEN’S BOOTS AMD SHOES AW COST; 
womhn's oyaesoors AT COS»:
MEN'S OVHR3BOW AT COST;
FOUR gallons, best a merman oil

for $ue.
My stock ot Ohoiee Groceries te complete; 

my prices are flout on hard pen. Senne 
each or approved payment.

No. Tone. Men. 
14 11,761- 474Stemnere . 

Вогке .. 
Brigs .. . 
Schooners

.... 1 J... 1 770 11
198 5

4,163 135

38 16.988 «S.
COASTWISE.

Steamers ...........
Schooners .. .
Fishing veeedte

9 1,062 90
40 3,131 122

П8 4T/■.....J
64 4,871 259

20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale,
o a. BABBITT,

Gagetttwn, Feb. 11, 1898.

IN FOR -HARBOR.
4 119 12

... .96 21.478 896Grand «AM
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е

Votes to Hold Qu 

of Bi-Monthl;

Acceptance of the Q 
fered by United Ch 

gow, for the Ton

Election of Delegates to 

—Another Sharp Di 

Muffin's Case—A Gl 

Business Transactet

Dr. Macrae, the d 
ed over a meeting 
presbytery in St. J 
school room on the 3 

The first business 
of the report of tl 
changes in the coni 
sections were died 
length and action del 
tlons were adopted, j 

Rev. Mr. Rainnie I 
induction ceremony I 
been postponed owld 
sitlon of Mr. Suthei 

Mr. Willet moved I 
the moderator and j 
ter be confirmed. M 
Mr. Fraser of Hamd 
Mr. Robinson shouU 
explain his conduct.!

Rev. Mr. Rainnie 
from Rev. Mr. Robj 
time fixed for the J 
that he would give] 
good reason for hil 
gence. That was sq 
nothing further had 
him.

Several of the cj 
that Rev. Mr. Robinl 
strangely, it was d 
of Rev. Mr. Macnel 
be authorized to wi 
inson asking for a 
tion of the affair. I 

Rev. Geo. Bruce 
expenses sustained 
presbytery in the 
be refunded. Adopl 

Rev. Mr. McLean 
permission from tj 
place a small morts 
at Harvey. The rej 
A high tribute was 
Mcljean and the pa 
the ! energy displal 
church matters.

Rev. J. K. Bearisj 
in his resignation I 
that place, and it w 
congregation be cl 
their Interests at tj 
the presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Fiske o| 
elected to change 
Mr. Bearisto.

A call was read l| 
Ians of Buctouche J 
Vance as clergyman 
companied by a gu 
year, and was sid 
communicants ana 
The call was accej 
erf Rev. Mr. Vance 
ond Wednesday in | 
evening. Rev. Mr. j 
pointed to address] 
Mr. McLean to pra 
Morton to address tj 
sion was also grad 
tion of Buctouche j 
manse to the extej 

Rev. Alfred 1 
through the secret» 
of good standing j 
of Montreal.

Rev. Mr. Miller] 
appointed modérât] 
Kincardine.

The secretary wd 
quire further into ] 
der of Jerusalem, | 
left to the presbjj 

Rev. Mr. Morril 
Burgess of Califd 
an invitation to | 

X with the presbyte)

AFTERNOO;

The following a 
rotation this yeai 
sembly : Rev. Ma 
son, Macneill, M 
The four addition 
were: Dr. Macrad 
nie, Rev. Willard] 
J. S. Sutherland, 
Dr. Bruce, A. S. 
■Clarke as altern] 

The following J 
elected to the ga 
Henderson, Dr. J 
Judge Stevens, H 
art. L. W. John] 
and J. A. McKinj 
ing alternates: J 
J. Parks, Jas. И 
L. H. McFarlad 
Jarvis Wilson ad 

Rev. Mr. Burg 
plained that Re] 
Falrville exercia 
his (Burgess's) d 
some of his peon 
ville had been 3 
aid’s congregatlq 

Rev. Dr. Macn 
that this discud 
duce to edificatl 

Rev. Mr. McD] 
tively denied an 
rev. gentleman’s 
statements were 

Rev. Mr. Burge 
entered into wi 
was first establid 
closely followed.] 
define whether | 
any jurisdiction] 
gregatlonaJ mat] 

Rev. Mr. Med 
tery would beaj 
had done, 
raise such a hi] 
had asked peo] 
Sabbath school.1] 

The matter tti 
conciliatory wou 
rae.

It

V
The followin 

the home miss! 
ed upon:

(1) That an 
appointed to I 
Riverside as ' 
baths In winti 

Rev. W. Roi 
contributed 111 
he would favc 
Bible to meet ! 

L. W. Johl
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rs entered the shop of a 
Danville, Ind., the other 
e snatched a leg of mut* 
look and dealt the butcher 
he side of the head with 
him down and rendering 

ly insensible.
1th about $200 in cash.

’
other points against sending more Ital- AMERICAN FLAG BURNED
lane Into Africa. Protests similar In 
kind to that at Pavla against further 
operations In Africa were made at 
Como, Bergamo, Cremona, Palermo,
Lodi, Forll, Monza, Modena, Karma,
Verona and Cuneo.

It Is staged tonight that the resig
nation of the-mlnlstry will be formal
ly announced to parliament tomorrow.
After this has been done both houses 
will adjourn and await the decision 
of King Humbert upon what action 
he will take. The king has Informed 
Crlspi that he must have time to con
sider whether or not he will accept 
the resignations of the ministry, and 
he conferred this evening with the 
presidents of the senate and the cham
ber of the deputies.

Massowah,

ITALY EXCITED..seemed much opposed to the plan for some discussion as to the manner In 
joint supply with Riverside. which It should be raised.

After much discussion the matter Mr. Law took strong ground in fa- 
referred back to the comlmttee vor of this fund, without Which It

would be impossible for the majority
(2) That an ordained missionary be of country ministers and delegatee to

appolntèd to St George and' Bocabec attend the quarterly meetings of pres- 
by 1st May next.—Adopted. bytery.

(3) That an ordained missionary be Rev. Dr. Bruce heartily endorsed
appointed over Wawelg, Rolling Dam, this view, 
etc., on l?t Mtty next.—Adopted. L. W. Johnston moved that the fund

(4) That the site purchased lor a be raised by an assessment on con- 
church in Norton be approved.— gregations based on one per cent, of

the minister’s^ salary.
This was seconded by Mr. Law. 
Rev. Mr. RalntiHe sail the City соп- 

were now oomptainlng 
greatly as to the frequent calls upon

ST. JOHN PRESBYTERY

Spanish Students Consign the 
Stars and Stripes to Flames.

was
for further consideration. Further Details of the Defeat of 

Troops at Battle of Adowa.
Votes to Hold Quarterly Instead 

of Bi-Monthly Meetings.
The men

iUSHELS OATS, Bostonians About Beady to Proceed 
to Assistance of the Insurgents.

Thousands Parade the Streets and 
Show Disapproval of the Ministry.

Acceptance of the Generous Gift Of
fered by United Church,New Glas

gow, for the Toblque Mission.
ils of Rocket,
[* and Ivy Flour.

ÎAL, BRAN, ETO.
----ALSO-------

mice Molasses & Syrup.

Adopted.
(Б) That the otter of United church,

New Glasgow, N. S„ of $400 towards 
support of an ordained missionary In gregations 
the Toblque field 'be accepted.

In adopting this recommendation the them, 
presbytery
thanks to the United church and Its gâtions in the city would not Stand 
sense of Rev. Mr. Ross’s efforts in the :his new charge.
matter. Mr. Law said it was no use to go into

(6) That the presbytery accept the • the thing if the city charges would 
man (George Ross) suggested by Unit- j not respond, 
ed church.—Adopted.

Several members spoke In high terms gallons in the country were taxed all 
of Mr. Ross. : they could stand.

(7) That the missionary on May 1st j Mr Johnston's motion found but
take charge of Andover, Tilley and three supporter^ and the original n:o- 
Grand Falls for the summer, and to | tion to raise the fund on an assese- 
have oversight of the whole Toblque ; ment of 12 per cent, on the minister's 
field In winter. salary, to be paid by the minister and

It was decided that in the event of presiding vider, was lost, 4 to 5.
Adjourned till 7.46 o’clock.

They Will go Publicly If Cleveland Approves 
of the Cuban Resolutions.

IMob Refuses to Allow Reinforcements to go 
Forward to Abyssinia.

Election of Delegates to the General Ass mbly 
—Another Sharp Discussion of Rev. Mr. 
Mullln’s Case—A Great Deal of Routine 
Business Transacted.

Havana, March 4.—A4deepatch from 
March 4.—Gen. Baldis- Gutnes, province of Havana. =»ys 

sera has arrived here and has assum- the Insurgent leaders “asso ^‘Cas
ed the governorship of the colony and tlllo are woun e . u_
the command of the army. He will ar- have destroyedwlthdy namltetheratl_ 
rive at the front on Friday, when he way bridge at Calmltal, near Espe 
will meet Gen. Baratiort and consult anza, province of SantaClara. 
with him on the situation. Maximo Gomez camped on Monday

Rome, March 4.-Later details of night at the plantation of Dololta, 
the fighting In Abyssinia Indicate that Cardenas, province of Matanzaa 
Gen. Dabortlda’s column of the Ital- insurgents have destroyed a Bridge a.
Ian forces sustained a hot attack from Cocodrillo, near Bolondron, and 
the enemy and fought desperately for burned a bridge at Tinguaro and a rail- 
forty minutes, when they were com road station at Rétamai, 
pelled to retreat. The Italians did'their A numerous band of Insurgents re- 

lery. best to cover their retreat by a rifle cently attacked the government guer-
Generals Albertone and Arimondt and anfl „yugry flre> tut they were ham- lllas who were guarding the plantation 

their brigades are, also missing, and It .pered în tkjg curse by the fear of of Lutgardita, to the neighborhood of 
is believed they have been annihilated. hIttlng their own men. Their infantry Sagua La Grand, - province of Santa
It is almost impossible to describe the made repeated bayonet charges to Clara, but a column of Spanish troops
state of excitement to Rome this even- check the pursuing Shoans, but they arrived at an opportune time, sw
ing, and no such scenes have been were finally compelled to abandon their prised the inswgents, attacked them
witnessed since the occupation of this guna in the rear, killing thirty of them and
City by the Italian troops. . The whole Towards evening, while still retreat- wounding many others, 
population seems to be to the streets, lng> the c0lumn divided Into two According to a despatch from Pal- 
and the entire police force as' well as parts One of these arrived in fair con - cetas, province of Santa Clara, a num- 
all -the troops of the garrison are on ‘ dltlon under Col. Ragnia at Addicage. her of insurgents recently Invaded an 
duty. j No news has been received of the sec- estate near San Paulo, fastened five

The cabinet ministers have been ond section. laborers to the pillars of the overseer’s I
holding meetings throughout the day, j Gen. Baratiori has also sent despat- house, and then set fire to the bulld- 
but, so far as known, the king has not cheB to the government regarding the and burned It. The unfortunate lab- 
yet accepted Premier Crispl’s résigna- battle, but it is impossible yet to get orers were all burned to death. One ‘

a correct account of the event of them was a volunteer.
The whole country appears to be as It is reported that of two hundred ; At Fernandez XIL, near San Nicola, . 

excited as the inhabitants of the сарі- and eighty pfflcers engaged, two bun- a party of guerillas to the government 
tol, and It is reported that rioting oc- dre<j are missing, but the government service ambushed and killed a number 
curred during the day in several cities. wlti publish no list until exact details of insurgents, including their leaden* 
The war office has been beselged dw- are received.
Ing the day by crowds, of people and 
is now surrounded by troops.

The offices and residences of all the from the ministry of war have not 
ministers are guarded, and the guards been signed, they must, therefore, be 
at the palace have beeen doubled. In read cautiously.
the main thoroughfares shouting Gen. Baratiori in a letter to a friend 
crowds assemble^ every now and then, written. before the final disaster says: 
calling for the d’ownfall of the minis- “I am aware of the Intrigues against

me, my conscience Is easy, and if I 
It is reported in the cafes that pri- get through the campaign with a 

vate despatches have been received whole hkin I shall remember that I 
announcing serious rioting at Naples, am a deputy, and then many people 
Florence, and at Venice, but no con- will be restored to their proper places.”
Urination of these reports can be oh- ■ Two hundred deputies have arrived 
tained. The government officers are in Rome since yesterday and the 
maintaining the most strict censorship greatest animation Is manifested in 
over all press despatches between the lobbies of parliament, where the 
Italian points, and It Is with difficulty disasterous defeat to the Italian 
the news can be sent from here, ex- rales’ and the resulting actual phase in 
cept under strong pressure from to- the political situation are food for un- 
fluential quarters. ending discussion.

Late tonight there was a serious It is believed the difficulty of find- 
conflict between the police and a mob, tag a successor may lead to Premier 
which seemed bent upon making a de- Crlspi remaining to office, 
monstration before the palace. The j London, March 5.—The CJhronicte’s 
national flag was carried draped with Rome despatch says: “Queen Victoria 
crape and there were cries of “Down and Emperor William have telegraph- 
with the ministers,” “Down with ed their sympathy to King Humbert,
CrtenV “Death to Baratori.” ; with the expression of hope fttialt the

The government Is being urged by arms of Italy may be ultimately vlc- 
some of the most prominent men In I bartons.” 
the country to give to the press all the ! 
news in its possession, as It is still be
lieved the worst has not been told, and ' 
that the war office is In possession of 
facts still more startling than those A Resolution of Sympathy ‘With the an question. If the action’ is favorable 
which have already leaked out. One 
rumor tonight has It that the entire 
Italian army was practically wiped 
out, and that only a battalion or two 
succeeded to reaching Asmara. At the 
war office, however. It was stated that 
this is an exaggeration.

An Important meeting, at which the 
Marquis dl Rudtnt presided, took

Rome, March 4.—Further details were 
received this eyening concerning the 
defeat of the Italians at the battle of 
Adowa, and they tend to confirm the 
most alarming reports circulated, al
though the exact number of men kill
ed is not yet announced.

Gen. Bartiori’s forces, consisted of 
sixteen battalions "nf white troops 
(aliens), six battalions of native troops 
and twelve battalions ot artillery. 
Stoce the defeat no news has been re
ceived from Gen. Babormlda’s brigade, 
which was composed of seven white 
battalions and four" batteries of artll-

:expressed its grateful John WtHet knew that the congre-

!S COLLINS,
ion St, - St. John, N. B.

’■
v Dr. Macrae, the moderator, presid

ed over a meeting of the St. John 
presbytery In St. Andrew’s church 
school room on the 3rd Inst.

The first business was consideration 
of the report of the committee on 
changes in the constitution. Several 
sections were discussed at some 
length and action deferred. Other sec
tions were adopted.

Rev. Mr. Ratonle reported that the 
induction ceremony at Springfield had 
been postponed owing to the indispo
sition of Mr. Sutherland.

Mr. WiUet moved that the action of 
the moderator and clerk in the mat
ter be confirmed. Mr. Law and Rev. 
Mr. Fraser of Hampton thought Rev. 
Mr. Robinson should be called on to 
explain his conduct 

Rev. Mr. Ratonle read a telegram 
from Rev. Mr. Robinson, sent at the 
time, fixed for the induction, stating 
that" he would give the presbytery a 
good reason for his apparent negli
gence. That was some time ago apd 
nothing further had been jieard from 
him.

Several of the clergymen thinking" 
that Rev. Mr. Robinson had acted very 
strangely, it was decided, on motion 
of Rev. Mr. Macneill, that the clerk 
be authorized to write Rev. Mr. Rob
inson asking for a complete explana
tion of the affair.

Rev. Geo. Bruce moved that the 
expenses sustained by members of the 
presbytery in the Springfield matter 
be refunded. AdopTSd.

Rev. Mr. McLean of Harvey asked 
permission from the presbytery to 
place a small mortgage on the church 
at Harvey. The request was granted.
A high tribute was paid to Rev. Mr. 
McLean and the people of Harvey for 
the energy displayed by them to 
church matters.

Rev. J. K. Bearisto of Glassville sent 
In his resignation of the church at 
that place, and. lt was decided that the 
congregation be cited to appear for 
their Interests at the May meeting of 
the presbytery.

Rev. Mr. Fiske of Florencevilje was 
elected to change pulpits with Rev. 
Mr. Bearisto.

A call was read from the Presbyter
ians of Buctouche asking for Rev. Mr. 
Vance as clergyman. The call was ac
companied by a guarantee of $600 per 
year, and was signed by fifty-three 

- communicants and hlne adherents. 
The call Was accepted, and induction 
at Rev. Mr. Vance fixed for the sec
ond Wednesday In April at 7.30i in the 
evening. Rev. Mr. Robinson was ap
pointed to address the preacher, Rev. 
Mr. McLean to preach, and Rev. Mr. 
Morton to address the people. Permis
sion was also granted the congrega
tion of Buctouche to mortgage the 
manse to the extent of $800.

Rev. Alfred Fitzpatrick asked 
through the secretary for a certificate 
of good standing to the Presbytery 
of Montreal.

Rev. Mr. Miller of Richmond was 
appointed moderator of the session at 
Kincardine.

The secretary was authorized to in
quire further Into the wilf'bf Mr. Pen
der of Jerusalem, in regard to a-grant 
left to the presbyery.

Rev. Mr. Morrison and Rev. Mr. 
Burgess of California were extended 
an Invitation to sit and correspond 

^ with the presbytery. ^
AFTERNOON SEDERUNT. '

Rev. Mr. Rainnie said the oongre-
I near 

. TheOADÂYESîT
-I will show you how to make I 

day absolutely sure; we furs 
the work and teecb you freejyou 

pork In the locality where you live, 
lend us your address and we will ex
plain the business fully; remember 
Blear profit of |8 for every day’s work 
write at once. Address.

Me, wmm.Mii

!
v

Mr. Ross accepting this charge, he 
be ordained to United church, New 
Glasgow.

Rev. Mr. Macneill brought up the 
case of Rev. Mr. Mullln, by asking 
permission -to move a reconsideration 
of the resolution passed at Charlotte
town. He said 1J seemed hard- that 
no matter what might have taken 
place since then the hands of the 
presibytery were tied fast, 
that resolution were rescinded or its

•0..
EVENING SEDERUNT.

The matter of how best to raise a 
fund to cover the expenses of dele
gates was on motion referred to the 
old committee for further consi-dera-

H* DYE WÜ8KS,
UNCE88 STREET.
Gentlemen’s Clothing
NSED or DYED 
Short Notice. ‘

tion.
On motion of L. W. JonnstOn, sec

onded by Rev. Mr. Rainnie, it was 
unanimously resolved that the pres
bytery henceforth meet quarterly in- 

, stead of bi-monthly as heretofore, the
action suspended they had no course : new arrangement to take effect after 
open but to execute sentence upon neX£ regular May meeting.
Mr. Muffin in May. The regular quarterly meetings were

Rev. Dr. Macrae Said that ,he dsf- dxed for the first Tuesday to July, the 
inite issue had been referred by pres- : 
byitery to the general assembly and by 
that body thrown back on their hands

Unless.
:

d$

Raise Money

/

third Tuesday to October and Janu
ary and the first Tuesday to April. 

The moderator, clerk and treasurer 
and it was only out of mercy to Mr. are t0 be elected at the July meeting, 
Mullln that action -had been deferred’ 
till May. As mover of the resolution ; 
referred -to, he said this was the in
tention then and the cause of Christ 
demanded that he (Mullln) be separ-

tion.
:

і
■and most Complete 

iTALOGUE OF 
і. Pretty Flower*, and 
Requisites issued 
In Canada

mfor a term of one year.
Three applications for work in the 

presbytery were referred to the home 
mission committee.

Rev. Dr. Bruce, Mr. Sutherland and 
ated from the Nash weak and Stanley Mr Fraser were appointed a4 commit- 
fiela’ tee re Church Life and Work, Rev.

Rev. Mr. MaineiU said he had never j)r. Bruce, convener, 
to do with a subject where there were , The applications for augmentations 
suoh contradictory reports. Facts and was taken up.
figures were given to show strong loy- . Those from Greenfield and Glass- 
atty to Mr. Mullln, and it was shown i ville were deferred, pending re-ar- 
that petitions, etc, had been concoct- rangement of this field. The vlslta- 
ed against the pastor. He could not і tion committee reported that all con- 
see his way clear to his present light : dltions remained the same, except 
to vote to now separate Mr. Mullln ! Rev. Mr. Flske’s family, which 
from his charge. A year ago It might j steadily Increasing -In numbers, 
have been done with profit, now it Woodstock was recommended for 
seemed almost too late. He felt that $200; Richmond, $50; Sussex, $100; Pis- 
if the stop proposed were carried out arinco, $230; Springfield, $300; South 
at the end of May without any furth- Richmond, $200, also $60 balance for 
er attempts to reconcile matters, it last year; Hampton, $200; Calvin 
would do more 'harm than good. church, SL John, $160. Chlpman ask-

Young of Nash- ed for no grant. Buctouche wes rec 
weak (Rev. My. Muffin’s father-ta-Iaw) ommended for $250, a grand total of 
was asked to address the presbytery. $1,680, the vacancies reducing it con- 

Mr. Young made out a strong case slderably from last year’s figures. All 
against the rev. gentleman, although these recommendations were made 
he said he. would rather have been subject to the visiting committees, 
left to sit silently by, ae he did not The home mission committee " was 
want to get into trouble at home. He authorized to strike the names of 
said that while the people had er- the presbytery's representatives on 
ected a manse and several churches, the assembly’s committees, to report 
they were utterly dissatisfied with I to the May meeting of presbytery.
Mr. Mullln and would not attend the Rev. Mr. Clarke asked if the pres- 
services of the church so long as he bytery had power to permit a c'iange 
remained over them. First there was of date of annual congregational meet- 

row over potttios; then Mr. Mullln I ings from July to any other month, 
became Involved In the disputes be- Rev. W. Ross said legal opinions 
tween two rival granges; after that differed’ on tlhs matter, 
he affronted everybody present at a After some discussion, on sugges- 
Sunday school convention. The peo- ti8h of the moderator, action was de
pie said they could not understand ferred till the May meeting, to give 
•his preaching, as he did not speak time to look into the legal bearings 
plain, and they would not contribute j of the case and to secure a proper pe- 
tu his support. Mr. Young further tltion from Rev. Mr. Clarke’s congre- 
staited that the o-tldons in Mr. Mul- gallon.
lin’s favor had been repudiated by On motion of Rev. Dr. Bruce, the 
people whose names were alleged to I moderator and clerk were empowered 
be attached to them without -their to seek legal opinion, 
knowledge, and that in all the Nash- I Adjourned till the first Tuesday in 
waak there was but one male mem-1 May. 
ber of the Church who was in favor 
of Mr. Mullln’s retention. I DE * r~

Rev. Dr. Bruce was heard on the _subject. He felt this to be an exceed-I The death took place at Charlotie- 
ingly prâlnful and perplexing ques- P’ I - °“ Sunday, 1st Inst, of
tion. He could not help saying that І ^ІШат Heard, in his 79th year. Mr 
when in Stanley Mr. Young's son Heard lived to Charlottetown for about
came to him and told Mm over and “ y“™’ “f tdur^Çjhf* “™Є,Л \п 
over again that if Mr. Mullln were]?*6» Interest ^ aU that pertained to
removed the results would be disast- the pr°eperlty of *nd ™
rous. He (Bruce) urged on the young "t"6 tthap once called upon to take 

serious responsibility in the part in «j s^vice. He was 
matter as an elder. The fact that born In Blddeford Devonshire. Eng- 
churetes and buticlngs were erected and came to Charlottetown when
all over the field, mfude It difficult to 23,
understand that graVe trouble exist- ? ahlpbulldtog to the maritime prov
ed between the pastor and people. >nc^, and in partnership with toe 
This was not-the experience to other brother, George Heard he entered ac- 
fields where discord reigned. He read h,lvely that pursuit The business
a telegram from James Pringle stat- developed .arge proportions giving 
ing that Mr. Mulllti oouM not get here “uch employment te labor, and atone
ewing to bad roads, but that a peti- ti™e ^
tion signed by 216 persons in his be- extensive shipbuilders on the island, 
half was being forwarded. Dr. Bruce » shipyard was on the site where 
failed to see in Mr. Young's statement I ^ay station now stands. When

Г:"™ on thf bus Jess

inflirted. He s^ed Mr. MacnelU’s alone and when the shipbuilding bus! -
__ _ ness fell off he remained actively en-

Rev W Boss pZtd tribute to ^aged to mercantUe and shipping pur-
w?aet"J, YounHad dîne for

church, saying that but for him Mr. *f°’ He wm sent as a delegate wun 
Mullln would not have had any show- Hon-F ae StiCroix Brecken to the fan 

.. __ ^ тг№ that arv ous international trade conference ating there for y^f’ He f*t that ao-1 etrolt ^ ш5 and wae a provincial
cording to Mr. «^ement t> deleKate to Halifax to 1871, and to Ot-

ctere-v tawa in 1880 on important public busl-
tnu,L S ness. Mr. Heard was twice married
man who made- hie mans© cost ♦d.ooo . .. , 1ьЛ1.е rphpand only put that amount In three ln both cases to English ladles. The Г л у t, пЬл„,х I second Mrs. Heard survives him, andchurches. He should have resigned .. .__ willHe was asked to do so, but 7rlth IlvlnK aon and daughters will

I have the warm sympathy of the en- 
1 tire community. The son, Dr. Charles 
I Heard, is a graduate of Edinburgh, 
I and now practicing to Melbourne, 
I Australia.
I daughters is the wife of Rev. Howard 

Sprague, D. D.
I Mr. Heard was for long years one 
I of the most active and prominent mem
bers of the First Methodist church of 

I Charlottetown and adorned the Chrls- 
I tian profession ln which he lived and 
I died.

Sabas, Herrera and Emilio sierra. 
According to the Italie the reports j Madrid, March 4.—There have been 

of the fighting which have been issued ! renewed disturbances here today, and
demonstrations of popular anger 
against the United States government. 
The students of the. university seem to 
have been the offenders or the leaders 
ln the demonstrations. They assem
bled before the Madrid university to
day and there publicly burned an Am
erican flag. The police dispersed the 
meeting after making several arrests. 

As a result the cabinet council to-
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130 try.

APPLE TRIES.
night decided to temporarily close the 
universities. It was also decided to 
create a special budget tor naval 
armaments. The premier, Senor Can
ovas Del Castillo, denies that Spain Is 
negotiating with any foreign power 
with regard to Cuba.

An official despatch from Havana 
says the Spanish have obtained sev
eral victories over the insurgents.

Gen. Bernal’s brigade at Mamel 
routed 3,000 rebels, killing thirty ai)d 
wounding fifty and capturing 400 
horses, a quantity of arms and am
munition and explosives. The Span
ish loss was 4 killed and 8 wounded.

Boston, March 4:—The Standard to
morrow will say: "Over three hund
red men, armed and equipped, who 
have been drilling for weeks to prep
aration for joining the Cuban insu-- 

: gents, are now ready and waiting only 
for the Washington action on the Cuo-

wasWalbridge, Haas, Ben 
, Tetofsky, Hyslip 
rab, Etc., Etc.

:
•1ar-

not being In a position 
r or deliver personally toe trees 
Wishes to sell the whole let out- 
nursery Is located ln Stanley, 
will bo to the advantage of any 
ig to set out a’ lot of tree# te 
ms by the hundred. Clroum- 
which I have no control have 
trees upon my hands, and they 
lad of at a bargain.

HBNRÎ T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. 8.
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f » sI» BRITISH PARLIAMENT.1

a
1 they will leave openly, and if adverse 

! they will depart secretly, and board 
_ „ , „ , _ their vessel, which ig lying somewhere

London, Mardh 3,—Samuel Smith, near New york- An the volunteers are 
liberal member for Flintshire and pre- recrulted from seml-mllitary organ.- 
rident »f the Purity society, offered a zatlons about Boston, and are said to 
resolution of sympathy with the Ar- , be under command of CoL Roger 
menlans in the house of commons to- | who to an Interview today
day, saying that he trusted Great Bn- ; acknowiedged that he was prominent-.

place today. All the opposition depu- : î?1® j Iу connected with the expedition, and
ties who could attend were present, ; thtlr-nb ^ ! sa,d u would start the day after Pres
and while it was decided to support all 1 ced Turkey- claimed the Turks [ ldent Cleveland approves of the Cub-
the measures necessary to sustain the plraAes ™ a Jf
honor of Ttalv it la til barbarism and suggested that Russia

Ж “ j
icy will come ln for the strongest 
demnatlon.

Armenians Moved by Samuel Smith. I1 OF
lan» ANISEED.

- —FOB------

WHOOPING GOUGH, 
IHS AND COLDS. ■m

■VVIATM IN’ TJSBL
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k CO., PROPRIETORS,
Г JOHN. Ж. B.

an resolution.
The expedition is fitting out prin

cipally at the private expense of sym 
pathisers with the Cuban cause in 
this city and with the aid of the Cubr- 
an club, which is aware of the pro
ject and is working actively for tis 
success.

П—• WILLIAM HEARD.
tween Great Britain and Russia In 

He also suggested 
that Russia be asked to occupy Ar
menia and thought that France and 
Russia should be appointed with the 
power of arranging a division of Tur
key, claiming that such a poffley would 
unite the Saxon race in Europe j and 
America.

Sir Ellis ASbmead Bartlett defend
ed the Turks, and Sir Edward Gray 
also spoke on the resolutions. Others 
followed, after which George M. Cur- 
zon, under secretary of the foreign 
office, replied. He said that the gov
ernment was, willing to accept the re
solution, but that the house must not 
suppose that the government could 
ameliorate the condition of the Ar
menians by torct of arms. The ques* 
tion, he said, was not the concern of 
one power, but of all, and each must 
be the best judge of its own policy. 
Hence the concert was not so effective 
as could be wished. This was not the 
fault of England.

It had been suggested that Russia 
should occupy Armenia, but he said 
he could inform the house that the 
Armenians did not want to be trans
ferred to Russia, and that the latter 
was averse to assuming the control.

this resolution, he point- 
not stated whose port it

con- ' this connection.CT MANHOOD! A
Rome, March 4.—Further details 

being received of the violent 
enacted today at different points all 
over Italy, which the government has 
sought in vain to prevent the publica
tion of. The alarmist rumors which 
were circulated earlier in the day are 
confirmed by the later reports, and 
the whole of Italy seems to be In the 
hands of the aroused populace, Indig
nant at the government, which is ap
parently powerless to quell the but- 
breaks of wrath.

Popular demonstrations of the fiiost 
violent character have occurred 
throughout the Italian peninsula. The 
most serious of thdpe, as was indicated 
in the earlier despatches which It was 
permitted to send from there, was at 
Milan, where thirty thousand persons 
took part in the disorders, amounting 
to a popular uprising. The police of 
that city ha3 their hands full to bring 
the crowds under control, and were 
forced to charge through the streets 
with fixed bayonets before'they suc
ceeded to dispersing the mob.

In Rome there was less violence, but 
the public indignation is almost equal
ly high. The students of the city led 
the demonstrations, which were direct
ed against the city.

Papers containing pictures of Signor 
Crlspi were tftrned to the public 
streets, with every acompanlment of 
contumely and wrath expressed 
against the premier.

Crowds were. parading the streets 
everywhere shouting, “Down with the 
government,” “down with the murder
ers.” The police and carbineers were 
finally obliged to take a stand, as the 
volume of the public wrath was fast 
asumtag dangerous proportions, and 
the paradera were at last dispersed. 
Many arrests were made during the 
day.

At Pavla the population turned out 
en masse to protest against the des
patch of further troops to Africa. 
Some of the reinforcements designated 
for the relief of the Italian army In 
Abyssinia were to depart from 
city today. But they were taken pos
session of bodily by’the rioters, in 
whose ranks were included many wom
en and children. The soldiers were 
forced out of the cars to which they 
had taken their places preparatory to 
deparure, and the mob then tore up 
the rails along the track and made the 
soldiers promise not to leave the town.

There were many demonstrations at

are 
scenes

The following delegates will go by 
rotation this year to the general as
sembly: Rev. Messrs. Lodge, Robin
son, Macneill, McLean and Bearisto. 
The four additional selected by ballot 
were: Dr. Macrae, Rev. W. W. Rain- 
nie, Rev. Willard McDonald and Rev. 
J. 8. Sutherland, with Rev. Wm. Ross. 
Dr. Bruce, A. S. Morton and D. McD. 
•Clarke as alternates.

The following elders were likewise 
elected to the general assembly: W. 
Henderson, Dr. Walker, John Willet. 
Judge Stevens, H. White, John Stew
art, L. W. Johnston, Judge Trueman 
and J. A. McKinnon, with the follow
ing alternates: W. C. Whittaker, W. 
J. Parks, Jas. Friars, A. W. Cojburn, 
L. H. McFariane, Robt. Ledlngnam, 
Jarvis Wilson and C. H. Dolg.

Rev. Mr. Burgess of Carleton com
plained that Rev. Mr. McDonald of 
Fairville exercised jurisdiction Over 
his (Burgess's) congregation, and that 
some of his people who lived in Fair
ville had been asked to join McDon
ald’s congregation.

Rev. Dr. Macrae expressed the fear 
that this discussion would not con
duce to edification.

Rev. Mr. McDonald flatly and posi
tively denied approaching any of the 
rev. gentleman’s people. Most of the 
statements were peurile.

Rev. Mr. Burgess said the agree cent 
entered Into when Fairville station 
was first established had not been very 
closely followed. The presbytery should 
define whether or not Fairville had 
any jurisdiction over Carleton in con
gregational matters.

Rev. Mr. McDonald felt the presby
tery would bear him. out in all he 
had done. It was preposterous to 
raise such a hue and cry because he 
had asked people to come Into his 
Sabbath school

The matter then dropped, after a few 
conciliatory words from Rev. Dr. Mac
rae.

How attained—bow re- , 
stored—how preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 

iwon’t; bat all the same 
yon wish to know. Your

EXTERMINATION 0? SEALS.
a

Washington, March 4.—The senate 
committee on foreign relations ’ de
cided today to report the Dlngley re
solution authorizing the extermination 
of the fur seals unless England con
sents to further arbitration without 
amendiiu. n'.s. There was but one dis
senting vote, which was cast by Sen
ator Morgan.

Senator Frye will be authorized to 
make the report of the committee on 
the seal question, and Senator Mor
gan gavr notice that he would file a 
minority report, ’n which he would 
take the position that ’.the regulations 4 
made by the Parte tribunal are suffi
cient for the protection of the seals if 
properly. enfcrcecL In tihis position he 
will be antagonized by all the other 
members of the committee; Who con
tend that at the present rate there 
will be no seals left in a few years, 
unless an agreement cei be reached 
for a suspension of their slaughter 

tfor the present ,and suitable regula
tions for the future.
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The mover pf 
ed out, had : 
was proposed to seize and present to 
Russia The govemtotenti was doing 
its best, he closed by saying, to am
eliorate the condition of Armenia, 
and would not abate its efforts.

Protfl James Bryce, Who occupied 
the position of president of the board 
of trade in the late liberal ministry, 
declared that Russia had never con
veyed to the British government the 
impression that rhe would object to 
individual action In Armenia.

Mr. Smith’s restitution was then 
carried without division.

і
■ШCHOPPED HAY FOR THE ENGLISH MAR

KET.
The Maititiiime Hey and Gboppteg Co (Ltd) 

of Amftierst are seeking incorporation to 
carry cm the buetocee of chopping, selling 
and * exporting hay aod chaff. The capital 
is $3,200 and the applicants arc Wtlfflam w 
Black, Frank E Page* Bedford R Bent af 
Amherst ; John Brlghty and Kate Brighty 
of Halifax; William W Black, Frank В 
Page, Bedford R Bent and John Brighrty to 
t>e 'the first or pronrtskmal directors of the 

ompany.
In conversation Witfo one of the directors 

the Atoheret Ргеев пав Informed that the 
company expected to he to active operation 
In «tow for next season’« business. The in
dividual memJbens have been in ithe hay 
business for some time, buying, pressing 
and Stopping hay to the domestic markets, 
faut 44 Is tor .the British market «hat the 
hay ie to be chopped. Hay is almoeftinvarl- 
albly chopped brio mdh lengths in England. 
It Hum (been found to be more economical 
than feeding to toe natural state, and hay 
that Is Shopped on this side will not only, 
bring a higher price in London, bat the dif
ference in freight Changes adds considerable 
to «he profit of the Clipper. A ton of hay 
pressed In «he ordinary form Is oatculgted 
to occupy Shout 140 cubic feet onboard toe 
StaaensMo’ the Seme weight of chopped hay 
cwntwprassea into 70 feet, which make* 
a tog difference on Urge cargoes. Special 
cutteie and" preusee wHl be used in toe prei 
parution ot toe hey for market and toe wort' 
wtA be das» here.—lAtmherst Press.

Advertise in ’I’m Hi ,vV H:h,KI ,Y SUN.

long ago.
refused. When the people were stay
ing at home ir joining Episcopal or 
Methodist churches It was time to 
cut the ties that bound Mr. Mullln 

unwilling congregations. He was 
constrained by all the evidence that 
•had come before the presbytery to 
vote for Mr. Mullln’s removal.

A motion to proceed to the next or
der of business was then put and car
ried 10 to 2.

Rev. Mr. MocneOl said the minor
ity might as well be coerced in this 

as in any other.
Rainnie called the attention of 

flie chair to this remark.
Mr. Maoneffl said ha had a right to 

his opinion.
The chair said no member had a I When she was a Child, she cried for CMtorta. 

right to be rude. I When she became Uhs, she ciong to Castoria.
John Wllkf submitted the financial I When she had Childien, she geve them dastodb 

report, showing the presbytery In 
better financial standing than for I

1
і

IARRIS0N&C0 The eldest of the fouron
THE STBEET.

Clearance Sate. Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Castoria* Imake mm tor Spntag Sonda I 

tote dale until the 1at at April 
3 AT OO6T;
»S AT COST; 4Tr. All the police force of Lansing, Mich., 

were in quarantine several days last 
week, and the police station and town 
jail were closed during the same 
period, while the policemen were also 
vaccinated. A tramp with smallpox 
came to the police station and was 
passed on to the Jail. Practically 
every member of the force came Into 
contact with the man, and so the force 
was put ln quarantine, and the jail an! 
station house were closed and disin
fected.

M»TS OAFS AT____ _
BOOTS AMD SHOBS AS ЄОЄТ; 
OVBRBQOTS AT COSNt 
EJRSHOWB AT COOT; 
iLONB. BEST AM BRIS AW OH.

Si > The following recommendations of 
the home mission committee were act
ed upon:

(1) That an ordained missionary be 
appointed to Dorchester, he to supply 
Riverside as well on alternate Sab
baths ln winter.

Rev. W. Ross said Dorchester had 
contributed liberally, and personally 
he would favor going as far as pos
sible to meet their wishes.

L. W. Johnston said Dorchester

that
ІWhen Baby was sick, e gave her Caatcrla.

я
Choice Groceries te innpMa; 

s down on hard pa», 
red payment. Il

І■ Pressed Hay for Sale.
3- BABBITT,
Feb. IS, ISM.

many years.- ___ I
A section of the finance oommtttee’s I

report, relating Ito Itihg eetotitlsmemt I________ __
of a travelling expense fund, evoked) THE WEEKLY SUN Deeds Them AIL
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owner, possessor or 
that such persons o 
harbors one dog an 
there Is only owned " 
dog In the househo 
premises of s-uch pel 

Messrs. Stockton, 
Black thought the ti 
ply to cities and tc 
which taxes were al 
dogs.

Mr. Wells moved, 
arris, an amendm 

on female dogs be I 
stead of $5 as propoi 

Mr. Barnes was op 
the tax from $5 to $ 
He would rather se 
creased to 110.

Mr. Smith said the 
In reference to femal 
the effect of improv 
dogs and do away x 
poor curs.

Mr. Johnson spoke 
or of the better pr 
but feared that if ti 
placed on female dq 
to go Into the impo 
a few years. ,Great 

Mr. Hill was imfl 
Smith’s view and x 
amendment Section 
needed amendment 

Mr. Russell though 
ing a tax ot $5 on fa 
part of the bill. I 

Recess to halt-pad 
After supper Mr.

. ored the bill In the 
raising and the w« 
would point out, hd 
sub-section 2 ot sec 
In incorporated tow 
toe repealed, whichj 
was the Intention oi 

Mr. White said ti 
terfere with any by 
in- cities and towns 
tax compulsory and 
town or city author 
end or repeal the e 

Messrs. Mott, Ji 
thought Incorporate 
exempt from the oj 

Messr^. Mitchell eu 
much of the slaud 
done by city and ti 
vaded the outside в 
tion at least of the 
plied to the fund fd 
farmers whose shea 

Mr. Morrow thou 
go far enough. He 
perative for the mu 
a tax on female do 

Mr. White said 1 
ready been made u 

Mr. Paulin said i 
upon their dogs ad 
family. It would □ 
tect the sheep by 
than imposing a 
people. Still he wd 
clple of the bill.

The house divid 
first sub-section id 
on female dogk. atj 
elded In favor of tj 
the amendment 

Messrs. Shaw anl 
no reason why toil 
contribute for shl 
country. They dl 
dogs ever killed col 

Mr. Smith said tj 
three-quarters of I 

61 within five miles I 
killed by toxvn ddj 
was enforced ih Ml 
benefllclal results. I 

Mr. Hill suggest] 
cent, of the tax; raj 
go Into a genral ’q 
purpose of paying! 
be killed.

Mr. Mott, second 
moved that sub-ee] 
be amended exemj 
corporated towns 1 
of the act.

The amendment J 
lowing division:

Teas—Mott, Sum] 
Lockhart, Alward,] 

Nays—Blair, Mit] 
Hill, Wells, Slvex] 
merson, Tweedie I 
McLeod, BeveridJ 
O’Brien, Black, M 
Johnston, Marti! 
Howe, Russell, Ba 

Mr. Porter, seed 
moved that sect]! 
contending that 1 
kill the bill.

Messrs. Stocktcl 
spoke In favor ofі 

Dr. Stockton ssl 
out of every ten! 
The effect of pass] 
be to nullify the I 

Mr. Tweedie I 
members did nod 
purpose of the bj 
suppress all the I 
but to provide al 
of the sheep. Tn 
x-ided that upon | 
ratepayers In eal 
council might, lf| 
the farmers from 
tent of one dog.l 
ally gave to the! 
pality themselvJ 
whether or not і 
emotion. I

Mr. Dlbblce fill 
all right as It sll 
the farmers ilie-1 
er or not they I 
sheep protected I 
dogs.

Dr. Stockton tj 
be made as effee 
that there shouj 
from the tax. Thl 
not be permittee 
if they were the 
tically null and 1 
posed to the secj 
put cities and to! 
as the parishes. I 

Mr. Porter thl 
of taxing dogs xl 
lclpalitles the bij 
as the county col 
pended on to 'aj 
they felt might!

Mr. Black thl 
this section shoj 
government xvej 
tion of sheep, I 
hedge, because! 
might be unpofl 

The amen dm j 
In favor of the!

Teaa—Blair, j 
Tweedie, Labi! 
Smith, McCain! 
sell, Johnston, I 
Slvewright, Rid 
umber land), »

,
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wards denounced by the African sov
ereign, and In process of fline strained 
relations led to the 
general In command of the Invading 
army has apparently made about all 
the mistakes that are postttîê In a 
war of this kind. He got his forces 
separated from their base of supplies 
and even from a large part of their 
arms and equipment. Gloomy stpries 
have been told of soldiers marching tn 
a strange and inhospitable country 
without food, Imperfectly clad, and 
poorly equipped, and the nexvs of this

LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. erally. It Is neither one thing nor an
other. If it should be adopted it will 
only remove the question ts the next 
parliament Should It be adopted Mr. 
Laurier could go Into the campaign 
with two distinct policies, one for Que
bec and one tor Ontario.

LEGISLATURE. Mfc

Cures Every Form of Inflammation.
It was originated in itio, by the late Dr. A. Johnson, an old fashioned, noble hearted Familv 

tttffk-fcSLf?? all ailments that are the result of irritation and inflammation; such 2 
bites, bums, bruises, bronchitis, colds, coughs, croup, catarrh, chaos 

chilblains, colic, cramps, cholera-morbus, diphtheria and all forms of sore throat earaoh*.' 
^SÎ,U»r«e.8’n5^^«5ch5’ in,fluTa' gnPpe. lame back, side, neck, mumps, muscula;

Theag“e?trimlg^nïrmuм^etiL^•

L Any person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Poet Office—whether 
directed to bis address or another, or 
whether he has subscribedl or not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders hie paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
tt until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken 
from the office or not.

present war. The' Amendment to the Sueeession Duty 
Aet Considered at Length.

g
Bill Agreed to With Amendments Meeting 

Views of Messrs. Hill and Stoekton.;
Mr. Laurier makes the statement 

that if the Greenway government had 
been properly approached Justice would 
before this been done to the minority.
He has no right to say so. It was 
nearly five years after the school act 
was passed before the federal govern
ment took action. Mr. Laurier as the : Dected. 
political friend of Mr. Greenway might I

Fredericton, March' 8,—Mr. Fowler 
frcjm the corporations committee and 
Mr .Hill from the standing rules oom- 
mitteed submitted reports. Mr. Em- 
merson Introduced! a bin oonaoBdjat- 
lng and amending the several acts re
lating to highways; Mr. Dunn am
ending the law further relating to the 
provincial lunatic asylum and Its 
management; Mr. Emmerson aiuthor- 
lzlngp the Albert munlclpaatty to ef
fect7 loans In certain oases.

tm motion ot Mr. Mitchell, further 
consideration of supply wes made the 
order of the day for Tuesday next.

Dr. Stockton moved, seconded by 
Mr. Sumner, 'the motion of which he 
had given notice regarding probate 
fees and returns. Mr. Mitchell 
nil possible Information would be fur
nished without the formality of am 
address. It would be difficult,.however, 
td distinguish in detail between the 
Judges’ fees and those of the regist
rars.

Dr. stc-ekton said he was satisfied 
with the answer and would withdraw 
the notice ot motion.

Mr. Beveredge committed a bill In
corporating the vinage ot Andover 

for fire and water purposes, Mr. Lock
hart in the chair. Mr. Porter said as 
the committee had reported against 
the bill the members from Victoria 
didn’t intend to press It. He moved 
that progress be reported.—Carried.

Mr. Howe committed a bill author
izing the York municipality to issue 
debentures to pey outstanding tem
porary loans, Mr. O’Brien (Charlotte), 
In the chair. Messrs. Blair and Mit
chell called attention to the growing 
tendency on the part of municipali
ties to increase the debenture indebt- 
endness and thus escape the unpopu
larity attaching to the Increase of tax
ation.

Ж' SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted 
to thie office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by poet 
office order or registered letter, In 
whtoh case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified1 not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra- 

r for THE SUN.
lenerver possible,remittances should 

be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

crowning disaster has not been unex-

1
“Beet Liver Pill Made.”

“arsons’ Pills
mLhtYoer aste
Have used it for colds, coughs, sore throat 
stings, cramps, sore stomach, rheumatism* 
lameness, colic, toothache, neuralgia, etc * 
and found it always good in every wav. ’’ 
Thomas Clblanp, South Robbinston, Miine.
ÇffÆSEll?'6<№ei# 1°*Diseases” Mailed Free. 
All Druggists. L 8. Johnson & Co., Boston,

have pereuaded him In that time If he ! MR. LAURIER AND MR. GEOF-
FRION.was open to persuasion. But we have

the fact that Mr. Greenway and his 
fellow ministers stand by their legis
lation. They say that It is right and 
necessary, and that they will not re

petitively core Biliousness and Sick Headache, liver
MTllC=rP,&TcateTtTmeeT^ad^te^
using them. Price 26c; flveflL Sold everywhere.

The speech of Mr. Geoffrion against 
the remedial till is Instructive. Mr. 
Gedffrion came Into parliament on the 

store the privileges that they have death of his namesake, and since the 
taken axvay. If Mr. Laurier knoxvs last session. In the by-election cam- 
that Mr. Greenway is malting a false | palgn which resulted in his election he 
pretence and has a secret understand- pledged himself to support a measure 
Ing xvith him to keep It up till after on the lines of the remedial order. He 
the elections, and te change hie base 
In the exrent of Mr. Laurler’s success, 
he la in a position to testify to Mr.
Greenway’s baseness and Mr. Green- 
way Is In; a position to reciprocate.
It Is more charitable to assume that 
Mr. Laurier is talking without war
rant, which is one of hts few bad 
habits. '

VI the lieutenant governor might appoint 
a commissioner.

Dr. Alward said the effect of the bill 
would be to open Up every case which 
had been finally passed Upon and set
tled since 1892.

Hon. Mr. Blair said the section to 
which the hon .member was now re
ferring simply provided that no de
cree or order of a probate Judge should 
preclude further inquiry as to whether 
or not there had been a concealment^ 

.of a big part of the estate. It should 
be borne In mind that thè tribunal 
which would have the final determina
tion of the matter was not in reality 
an Interested tribunal. If that view 
was to prevail then the mater of cus
toms duties paid to the dominion gov
ernment should be' left to an independ
ent tribunal. The government would 
always be disposed to discharge its 
administrative duties, as respects in
dividual interests, equitably, and he 
thought he could appeal, if he were so 
Inclined, to sotne of his political oppon
ents who had come under the opera
tion of the succession tax as to whether 
or not they had been justly dealt 
xvith.

Dr. Stockton—There Is no doubt they 
ought to pay. Do you think the bill 
applies to to any transactlo 
1892?

ties committee submitted reports.
Hon. Mr. Tweedie Introduced the 

bill incorporating the town ot Chat
ham; Mr. Weills amending the law re
lating to the office of deputy sheriff; 
Hon. Mr. MttctoeD, to continue the act 
Incorporating the Magaguadnvic River 
Driving company; also to explain the 
act Incorporating the St Stephen and 
Mffitown railway company.

Dr. Stockton gave itotti.ee of an in
quiry as to whether any action xvith 
respect to a resolution of the house 
of April 13,1894, relating to the revision 
of the coneoMdatfd statutes, and if 
what action had- been taken and what 
person or persons bad been employed 
and uider what terms? Dr. Stockton 
called the attention ot tflie ' -aider of 
the government to the fact that in 
the correspon. lenc-e brought down wi th 
regard to the reservation by the lieu
tenant governor of the bill respecting 
the use of tobacco" by minors, a letter 
WMeh had been, sent by the attorney 
general to the minister of Justice was 
not given.

Hon. Mr. Blair said he noticed by 
the correspondence that such letter 
had been written, but he did not have 
the press copy of the letter in his pos
session at the time, as it was in his of
fice ait St. John, and he did not 
eider the letter was important, and 
therefore had not delayed the bringing 
down of tué correspondence until it 
could be obtained. He would 
a copy of the letter for the hon. 
tleman.

Dr. Stockton said this would be 
tlrely satisfactory.

Mr. Shaw recommitted the bifl in ad
dition to an act relating to the St 
J " n Gas Light company, Mr. Smith 
in the chair.—Agreed to with amend
ments.

said

THE WEEKLY SUN

la the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provincee—18 pages—31.00 a year 
in advance.

opposes the present bill because he 
says It does not go so far as the re
medial order, inasmuch as It" does not 
compel the payment of public money 
for the support of separate schools. 
Mr. Geoffrion must know that It would 
be difficult to frame a measure dispos
ing of the provincial revenues Of Mani
toba. An attempt to do this would 
also be much more like coercion than 
anything else that has been done or 
thought of. Yet it Is oti the plea that 
the federal government has done wrong 
In not applying this extreme measure 
ot coercion that Mr. Geoffrion Joins 
Mr. Laurier In opposing 
Mr. Geoffrion is admittedly the finest 
lawyer among the French speaking 
opposition members. The Telegraph 
goes further and says that he Is “the 
first lawyer in the province of Que
bec.” We may therefore assume that 
he Is a man of sufficient authority to 
weigh his words carefully and that he 
la capable of Understanding the lan
guage of his own leader. Mr. Geof- 

ers, utterly unable to get Justice for j frion listened to the speech of Mr.
1 Laurier, In which the opposition leader 
і claims to have clearly set forth hls 

does not produce a few grit articles , policy. Mr. Geoffrion opposes the pres- 
potnting out that Halifax gets great 
government favors, while St. John is 
cut off without a shilling. Six morn
ings and six evenings In the week it 
Is stated that the government is con
stantly helping Idle and dependant 
Halifax, while St. John Is neglected 
altogether, or obstructed by govern
ment action.

This sort of campaigning Is ahanac- 
teristic ot the party by which It Is 
ployed. It is narrow and local. It con
tradicts In one place In the naine of 
the party what Is said In behalf of 
the party In another place. Of course 
it Is not true that Halifax is preferred 
to St. John, and also St.
John to Halifax. It is not 
true that the St John members 
are more Influential, active and inde
pendent, and also less independent, in
fluential and active than those of 
Halifax. Any casual reader of the 
opposition papers of both cities would 
be obliged to disregard either the Hal
ifax or the St. John organs until he 
was driven to the only safe course of 
disregarding both. But whether he be
lieved either or neither he would not 
be long reaching the conclusion that 
they all represented a'fcarty which in 
the absence of political convictions 
was trying to subsist on local jealous-

ADVBRTISING RATES.I

81.08 per inch tor ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
insertion-.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

so

POLITICS AND GEOGRAPHY.

It is a poor day in Halifax that does 
not produce two or three newspaper 
attacks on the dominion government 
and the Halifax representatives at Ot
tawa, on the ground that St. John gets 
great favors, while Halifax gets noth
ing but Injustice and neglect. Mr. 
Kenny and Mr. Stairs are Informed 
every morning and every evening, 
Sunday excepted, that the representa
tives of St. John command great in
fluence and use It for the benefit of 
their port. They are told that Mr. 
Kenny and Mr. Stairs are mere ciph-

the measure.

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Messrs. Black, Howe, Pitts and Fin

der supported the bill and spoke, of 
York county’s good financial position. 
York county was not asking anything 
that other counties had not asked and 
been granted.

Mr. Blair said he did not wish it to 
fce understood from his remarks that 
he was opposed to this particular bill. 
He would not offer any opposition to 
it. He intended his observations to 
be taken in a general xvay and thought 
all municipalities should be made to 
feel that the. legislature xvas opposed 
to this kind of législation.

Agreed to with amendments. "4 "
Mr.- Black committed a bffi author

izing York municipality To issue tem
porary loans, Mr. .Farris in the chair. 
—Agreed to.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 11, 1896.
i^prior to con-

THE FIRST DAY’S DISCUSSION.
Hon. Mr. Blair—It certainly does 

not. To meet the suggestion of the 
hon. member I will add the words to 
the third section “since the 7th day 
of April, 1892.” I would also like to 
meet the objection raised by certain 
hon. members as to the legal intent 
being shçwp by the fact of transfer. 
I think that „could be met by inserting 
the words “prima facie,” and then it 
xpould be open to the parties to rebut 
the presumption if they could.

. Dr. Stockton—That helps It;; убіг 
thereby place the burden upon the 
man who has the knowledge if the

TrnWhMte Mr- Blah-Yes; the act would
Ing the New Brunswick fftoimt Stock
company’s act.

tepreted by the ablest of hls Quebec °n tha? the speaker leave
. ,, . - , Hie chair, in order that the , house

supporters. It other members get an „ngh-t lTO into further ооПаЩегаУоь 
entirely different meaning out- oi it of the bill relating to succession du- 
there Is no reason for wonder. Mr. j ties, Dr. Stockton said he observed 
Laurier spoke -on all sides ot every і so™e complaint had been made 
feature of the question and gave no , membera yesterday. He thougM Щ 
safe clue to hls position further than the case of an important bill of this 
is conveyed In the proposition that he kind more time should be given for

its consideration, and also that Im
portant measures of this kind should 
nor' be pushed through until it had 
time to come under the notice of the 
people of the cou»try so that they 
could give expression to their opinion.

Hon. Mr. Blair said any complaints 
vice on thg foreign trade carried on which had been made with reference 
through St John Is shoxvn by the lm- to the absence of the hon. members

had come from the opposition side ot 
the house.

The remedial bill is now fairly laun
ched on -the house of commons. Sir procure 

gen-Cbartee Tupper, as loader of the 
house, In moving the second reading, 
set forth the general grounds for the 
proposed legislation. . Sir Charles 

і shows that the principle of federal in
terference was an essential feature of 
the constitution, and. that, the power 
and duty to interfere In- behalf of 
ai minority whose privileges in, re
spect to education may be In danger, 
was assigned to parliament by a Pro
testant statesman, on the demand of 
Protestants and In the Interests of 
Protestants. It can hardly he ques
tioned that parHatnent has the same 
duty to intervene In behalf of the Ro
man Catholic minority In Manitoba 
as it would,intervene in support of 
the interests of a Protestant minority 
in Quebec if they were deprived of 
their, separate schools. Yet so strong 
a Protestant Journal as the Montreal 
Witness, which Is opposed to remedial 
legislation far Manitoba, Objects; to 
the Crawford resolution which is be
fore the Ontario legislature, because 
the resolution condemns the general 
principle of interference by Ottawa, 
The Witness does not want interven
tion in Manitoba, but it protests 
against the adoption of the non-inter
vention principle; because it bellexree

the port of Halifax. en-
It Is a barren day in St John that

ent bill because it does not go far 
enough In the way of coercion. After 
hearing hls leader he says that In hls 
opinion Mr. Laurier as premier would 
carry out hls views more fully, than 
the present ministry. So he supports 
Mr. Laurier. This Is the way Mr.

; Laurler’s “no coercion” speech Is In-

1і
Mr. Shaw committed a bOl «unend

ing the act to aid in the maintenance 
Of the Salvage corps In the city of St. 
John, Mr. Smith in the chair.—-Agreed 
towlth amendments.

be perfectly nugatory if some‘’hit2h Mr- Porter committed a biH to re- 
provision was not'lnserted with a vi£tvJ v^v®» cou.tisue /and amend the act in- 
of emphasizing the intention of the corpora.ting the town of Grand Fake, 
,fct that it should be administered by Mr- How® in the Chair. Mr. Beveridge 
the governor in council upon eqult- strongly support--! the bill, 
able principles, and that they should Progress was reported with leave to 
have ppwer :to set aside the rigid pro- 511 again. „
visions ot the act In any proper case. Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a 

Mr. HUl said hls objection to the bln to amend chapiter И5 of the con- 
bill had not been entirely removed. He solidaited Otatqtea of ^earners and marsh 
thought the bin gave a very dangerous ^-tids, Mr. He we in the chair, 
power when It enabled the government Mr- bewla 8314 ttbe manager ot tire 
to inquire into gifts or donations made Albert railxvay had told him ttout that 
by people during their lifetime, to sons road might be seriously affected by 
or relatives. In tiiost cases such dona- the Passage of the bill, 
lions wera made from very generous After discussion by Mjesera. Blair, 
impulses. Such gifts w/ould be volun- Stockton, Summer .Wells and Bmmer- 
tary and philanthropic In nine cases son t9l®;:, P11! was agreed to xvith 
out of ten, and not made for the pur* ] «ünehdmenfts.
pose of evasion. He thought that ! Mr- Richard presented the petition 
section should be struck out, or at all ; of John McGowan, C. C. Calhoun, John 
events so much of It as applied to ■ McDonald, J. Herbert Underhill and 
double dues. He thought the commis- ; аЬс1У others In favor of the bill pro- 
siorier should be called the grand tn- diving for the appointment ot a stip- 
quisitor. Nothing was more -epug- endiary magistrate for the parish of 
nant to people than to have their pri- , Dorchester.

There was no rule Vate affairs pried Into. He thought 1 Mr- White committed a bill Impos-
that he knew of Whitii required that a limit should be made to the period lnS 3 tax on do&s for Ше protection
the contents of bills should be com- : as to which the Inquiry could be made ! of sheeP< Mr- Fowler In the chair. Mr..
munleated to the people of the coun- The commissioner should not go pack White said although this was a gov-

ten or twenty years to make these In- ernment bill there was no disposition 
vostigations. He objected to the re- to have It discussed from a party 
troactiv6 provisions of the bill, which standpoint The bill was In the Interest 

sidération of the bill, Mr. Russell In would enable matters to be opened ot the sheep Industry, which had suft-
xip that had been adjudicated ipon. ered much through the ravages oi 
For these reasons he wo old oppose dogs. It was proposed that an annual 
the passage of the bill tax be Imposed of one dellar ter every

Dr. Stockton thought there shou-d ; d°S and five dollars for every female
dog throughout the province. It was 
not proposed to raise any revenue for 
the proxTnce under the bill, the Inten
tion being that the taxes should be 
devoted to the different municipalities 
or Incorporated toxvns or cities. In 
municipalities the taxes would be a 
fund to meet the losses of those who 

Ha might have sheep destroyed after the 
passage of this bill. It might be ar
gued that in cities or towns dogs 
should be exempted from the operation 
of the bill, but it was a fact that 
many sheep in the rural districts were

I

>1

ém

is “agin the government." This much | 
we all knew before.

HOW OUR TRADE GROWS.)
The effects of the Beaver line ser- j

port and export returns for February He hod been perfectly 
given In another part of this paper. ' prepared to proceed xvith the bill whe- 
As compared with February, 1895, the ther they were present or not.

the rules had been strictly adhered 
to in this case.

-

All
Imports have Increased from $249,718 
to $282,826. The exports show an en
ormous expansion from $68,641 to $589,- 
179. Of this total export almost exact
ly half Is United States produce. This 
shows that St. John to 
winter port for the United States as 
well as for Canada 

There is, however, no reason to ex
pect that the United States will follow 
our too generous example and give a 
subsidy to this port.

that intervention) may yet be requir
ed for the protection, olf Quebec Pro
testants. Fairly cenkldered, the ar
gument of the Witnees against Mr. 
Crawford's resolution is an admission 
that the government has the right 
and duty to IntxTvene In such a case 
as that of Manitoba.

try.
The house resolved Itself Into com

mittee of the whole for further con-becoming a

les. ! the chair.
Dr. Stockton thought section 3 was 

very sweeping. It declared that the 
fact that a man transferred hls pro
perty before death was an attempt to 
evade the duty, and it applied to trans
fers that might have taken place twen- 

i ty-flve years before the law was placed 
e statute book. The words "In 
e time of the owner" could only 

bear that- construction.
Hon. Mr. White said this was clearly 

not the meaning of the section, because 
It was stated In another section that 
the word "transfer” should be Inter
preted as being thi» transfer referred 
to In the act of 1892, which certainly 
had no retroactive effect To meet the 
view of the hon. member, however, the 
government had no objection to mak
ing a verbal change.

< ITALY AND AFRICA

Mr. Laurler’s speech, which has been 
. awaited with some curiosity, ehows ш 

an admirable way hls weakness as a 
constructive statesman. He seems at 
first to oppose the measure because 
there te what he calls coercion In tt.

The latest and fullest Intelligence 
goes to show that the Italian army In 
Africa has been almost entirely anni
hilated. Such a disaster comes with 
double force on a country like Italy, 
whose people are not of a temper to 
be steady and resolute under misfor
tune. Before this trouble there was

be some limit as to the period of time 
before death as to which inquiry 
should be mad».

Mr. • Sumner—There ought to be some 
limitation as to the period after death 
within which the commlssiu.iei- could 
Investigate.

Hon. '• '"air said there was some 
point In this last suggestion, 
would amend section 24 to provide 
that the powers conferred by the act 
should be exercised within three years 
after the death ot the deceased it 
the death took place after the passing 
At this act To limit the period be- killed by dogs from cities and towns.

That being so, it might be a question

GOING TO LONDON.
Eon

the
Montreal, March 6.—James Crank 

shaw, advocate, of this city, sails by 
the Umbria on Saturday for London, 
where he will look after the Interests 
of Andrew Boyd, accused of Incen
diarism in Montreal, and whom the 
government will endeavor to [bring 
back to Canada.

It would even appear that he was 
opposed to all Interference from Otta
wa with provincial legislation. But 
then we find him aparently condemn
ing the government for not disallow
ing the school bill altogether. To hare 
done this would have destroyed ail 
that 1s good In it as well «to all that to 
unjust If this had been done It would 
have taken place before the courts 
had decided that the act was consti
tutional, tod also before it had been 
decided that the minority had a grlev- 

Disallowance would certainly 
have been a much more arbitrary act 
than the présent measure. Again Mr.

abroad a revolutionary spirit growing 
out of. the bank scandals and other 

tsl of the last few years. To aeven
people like the British or Germans the 
defeat ot a national army abroad a o. d.

(Frotin the PhdBbdeMiM. Times.)
A young lady waited into a Miffingtown Dr. Stockton thought section 23 was 

Store, and, attar selecting a piece ot clodh, | unfair. The litigant might be dragged
through every court in the country 

lady stood abashed for a moment, and re- and at the la«t ha would be subject to 
piled that she would take four yards. The the d'êelsion of the commissioner ap- 
ffied'T Z & L0lnted by the government,from whom
It with a smile, and said: “Send the bill tbere was no appeal except to the gov- 
around to my eraodimafflier; she wifi settle A-nment Itself. It was not fair that

the final decision should rest with a
could Ftnturaj mmr political and Interested body. SectionCOULD FURNISH THEM. 29> wMch waa retroactive, should not

A dtergymam <® a recent sultry afternoon be In the act at all It made what might 
paused tn bde eermon sad said: “I saw an be a legal act today an nierai art tn- advertieement last week tor five hundred —w>„— «.i. i 1Ue*al a, 
sleepers tor a nadhray. I Hhtnv i could sup- ; morrow- When this law was Intro-
ply fifty, and recommend them as tried end *"* —**ж— -----  -
sound.”

fore the time of death as to which In- ■ ^
qulry could be made, however, would H some part of the taxes In the cities 
defeat the object ot the law altoge- and towns should not go Into the 
ther. When people were made aware | county funds, In order to provide for

the payment of losses ot sheep, as in 
the cases of the municipitiltiee taxes. 
The bill as It stood, however, did not 
provide for the taxes In toxrns and 
cities going elsewhere than Into the 
funds of such toxms and cltlea It waa 
not proposed to pass the bill regard
less of the will of the people. Section 

Mr. Mott from the municipalities two provided If a petition of ratepay- 
oommdttee. submitted a report. ers, being householders to the number

On motion ot Mr. Mitchell the time of fifteen In each and every parish of
a municipality outside of the limits 
of any city or Incorporated texrn shall 

Mr. Mott committed a bill respect- b® presented to the council ef the mun
icipality, such council may by by-law 
provide that the said tax, #r «my por 
tion thereof, shall not he levied In such 
municipality outside the limits ot any 

Mr. McCain introduced a bill amend- cltY or Incorporated toxnt, upon 
Ing the law relating to fences; trae- 
passee and pounds.

Mr. Slvewright presented the peti
tion of James Campbell, John Robin
son and two hundred and eighty oth
ers, electors residing in the parish of 
Durham, Restigouche county, pray
ing that the names' of Nathaniel Mc
Nair and George Dutch be Incorporat
ed In the bill relating to the Jacquet 
River boom and complaining of .the 
insufficiency and ,-ast management of 
the boom.—Adjcui-ned.

Fredericton, March 4,—Mr. HH1 from

would cause all other questions to be 
dropped and lead to a rally ot all par
ties to the support of the one great 
cause. In Italy the calamity has had 
a different effect, and disaster abroad 
to followed by riots and disturbances 
at home. It may be that the public 
confidence can toe restored by a change 
ot government, but the present symp- 

Laurier, while setting out with a I toms would indicate that Italy’s career 
strong denunciation of coercion, Inti- j as a power In Africa is approaching Its 
mates that under certain circum
stances he also would coerce." He 
would have an enquiry. To what end?
For the purpose of discovering some
thing. "And suppose he dl4ov 
the minority are unjustly treated and 
that the Manitoba government will 
not right the xvrong? It In this case 
the jnqulry to not followed by federal 
action of what earthly use would the 
inquiry be? But if the Inquiry were 
followed by remedial legislation there 
te no point In the tirade against co-

that they could not violate the law 
with Impunity there would be little 
difficulty about Its effective and équit
able administration.

After supper the bin was further 
considered and agreed to xvith amend
ments meeting the views of Mr. Hill 
and Dr. Stockton.

ance.

end.
Some fifteen years ago Italy began 

to rank among the European nations 
xvith African spheres of Influence, She 
occupied Asab Bay In 1880, and gradu- 
«tily extended the range of her pos
sessions along the shores of the Red 
Sea. By treaties with England in 1891 
and 1894 the Italten sphere of Influence 
was recognized as extending over an 
area of half a million square miles 
xrtth a population ot five millions. 

, ; - .> When Britain was carrying on her
ercion. Mr. Laurier has been telling , campaigns against the Arabs ot the 
hte countrymen that under his velvet Soudan Italy 
glove there to a mailed hand. There to ! frontier of Abyssinia. The late defeat 
a strong suggestion of coercion In the j of the Italian army to not the first ex- 
figure of speech. Mr. Laurler’s speech j pertence ot the kind, for King John 
to full Ot such contradictions and eva- , drove back the European forces eight

for Hie introduction of private bills 
was extended until the 10th instant.duced he (Stockton) opposed It He 

was now, inasmuch as it was the law,
In favor of Its efficient admtnlstratio i, 
but he objected to making people vio
lators of the law who were not so when 
the law was first passed.

Dr. Alward thought certain features 
of the bill were objectionable, for in 
stance the 23rd section, which nrovld- 
ed that the executors and trustees 
might agree xvith the receiver general 
as to the amount to be paid, and yet 
that settlement was not binding. They 
might even go through the courts and 
that was not binding upon the govern
ment. There was nothing in the bill 
that precluded the commissioner ap
pointed by the government being one 
of their own number.

Hon. Mr. Blair said It waa apparent, 
the hon. member had not read the 
bill. If he xrould start with the 24th 1 the standing rules committee, Mr. 
section he would see that It was pro- White from the law practice and 

1 vided that when there was a doubt procedure committee, Mr. Fowler 
j«te t»; whether all the property In the from the corporation committee, and 
estate had been accounted for, then ; Mr. Emmerson from the mumlcipoll

ing the Restigouche and Victoria Coi- 
onlzatio'n Railway committee, Mr. 
Wells In the chair. Agreed to with 
amendments.

Dm NOT LIKE ORANGES.
So the Inspector Pound That His Lessee 

Went tor Nothing.
(From «he Westminster daeette.)

In «un Edinburgh school the other day an 
inspector, wishing to test the knowledge oi 
a class in fractions, asked one hoy whether 
•he xrould rather take a sixth or a seventh 
part ot an orange it he got hls choice. The 
boy .promptly replied that he would take 
the seventh. At title the inspector explain
ed at length to the das» that the hoy who 
would choose the smaller part, аж thie boy 
had done, because it looked the large frac
tion, wee very toe«eh; but the laugh xroe 
on the other side xrben the chirping volceot 
smother urchin broke lm in remonstrance: /

"Please, sir, but that boy diana like or
anges.

A newspaper seller of Lyons has 
Just died, leaving a fortune of 160,000 
francs.

•' -1
It to stated that butter contàins forty 

times ae many mlor#$^w as oleomarè” 
garlne.

ers that

the

OFFICE OF JORDAN, MARSH * 00., 
Boston, Out 1, 1896.

Dear Mr. Kerr:—
• * * I have been in Boston a title over 

two weeks .and have been working here 
about two weeks, so you see I was not long 
In getting a si tuation. • • • I leak back 
to the pleasant time spent last winter and 
find that the training .1 got has dene me a 
world of good. * • •

(Signed)

!

was camping on the S. B. STEVENS.

Recently Mr. Stevens write» te Mi father: 
I have Just been promoted, and expect ad
vancement again ahrortly, u the head book
keeper baa reported me capable ot doing 
any at the office work.

This В whet ire fit our stud 
Catalogue free., sions. There Is no suggestion ot states- I years ago. John was succeeded by 

пміпяНІР ln lt. The Laurier amend- | Menelek, who accepted the suzeranlty 
ment Is like the Laurier position gen- . of Italy. But this treaty was after-

toe.
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DO ПХГТМГТ А Г or ten tnohee in height. Of an elegant
JT AU V lllulüLu design, and with a shield on which is

the name oit the winning boat, with 
the dabs of the race, etc. Oa.pt. War- 

General News from Жалу Sections Of ren Cheney presented the cup to Mr.
Bancroft. The purpose of the organ
isation at the club was stated to be 
fat itlbc improving of the models, rig
ging and equipment of the boats and 
the better sailing qualities of the 
Same. The ratal ig season • is to open 
on the 19th day of May and dose on

=
A SCHEME OF

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

One Queen,* One Flag; One 

Fleet

mowner, possessor or harborer of a dog O’Brien (Charlotte), McLeod, Dibbles, 
that such persons owns, possesses or Venoit—27.
harbors one dog arid no more, and , Nays—Pitts, Sumner, Stock ton,Lock- 
there is only owned and possessed one hart, Alward, Howe, Finder, Black, 
dog in the household, or upon the Hill Porter, Barnes—11. 
premises of such person. After the passage of several sections

Messrs. Stockton, Lockhart and progress was reported with leave.'
Black thought the bill should not ap- Mr, Wells presented the petition from 

, ply to cities and towns, In many of William Hickman, . H. W. Masters, 
which tares were already Imposed on George SAlrweather, S. Edgar Wilson,F. 
dogs. J. King and seventy other residents of

Mr. Wells moved, seconded by Mr. Dorchester against the bill providing 
Farris, an amendment that the tax for the appointment of a stipendiary 
on female dogs be made $2 each in- magistrate for the parish of Dorches- 
stead of $5 as proposed by the bill 

Mr. Barnes was opposed to reducing 
the tax from 25 to $2 on female dogs.
He would rather see the figure in
creased to tie.

Mr. Smith said the figure in the bill
in reference to female dogs would have dltlon to and In amendment of the 
the effect of Improving the breed of consolidates statutes so far as the 
dogs and do away with hundreds of saihê relates to sewers and marsh 
poor curs. lands in the parish of Moncton, county

Mr, Johnson spoke at length In fav- of Westmorland, Mr. Venoit in the 
or of the better protection of sheep, chair.—Agreed to with amendments, 
but feared that If too high a tax was 1 Mr. Barnes committed a bill exempt- 
placed on female dogs we might have | ing butter and cheese factories from 
to go Into the importation of dogs In taxation, Mr. Venoit In the chair.— 
a few years. yGreat applause.) ■ Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Hill was impressed with Mr. : Mr. Dunn committed a bill in addl- 
Smlth’s view and would oppose the tlon to and in amendment of the law | 
amendment Section three and nineteen 1 relating to the survey an<| exportation | 
needed amendment ! of lumber, Mr. Venoit to the chair.— j

Mr. Russell thought the section plac- : Progress was .-eported with leave to j 
tog a tax of 15 on female dogs the best ! sit again.
part of the MIL I Mr. DUnn committed a bill lncor- j

Recess to half-past seven o’clock. ‘ porating the'Sisters of the Good Shep-
After supper Mr. Mott said he fav- herd, St John, Mr. Venoit In the chair. QUEENS CO

ored the bill In the Interest of sheep Mr. Dunn explained that the bill had * ,A . , -
raising and the wool Industry. He the support of the mayor' and other Hampstead, Feb. 28,-Everett Peters от nineteen years <jtf 
would point out however, that under leading residents of St John. and daughter of Prince William are South Head an the 22nd (tost, of qulejr
sub-section 2 of section 1, all by-laws j Dr. Stockton spoke of the admirable visiting friends here,
to incorporated towns .would virtually . manner in which the institution was The local government have men n 
toe repealed, which he did not think kept | now to work repairing the wha
was the intention of the МИ. ! Mr. Blair said he was well pleased , They expect to be about seven weeks ports Keeper Seely’s daughter sierious-

Mr White said the bill did not in- with the friendly manner in which at it. 0 ІУ til with Inflammation of the verl-
terfere with any by-laws now In force the bill was being received. He gave | Rev. Geo. W. Foster is" holding spe- form appendage,
in, cities and towns. It only made a an account of a visit he had made to . cial meetings now In the church at
tax compulsory and it was open to the the Silver Falls Institution. He was j Upper Hampstead,
town or city authorities to either am- delighted with what he had seen there ! George Mullin <
end or repeal the existing by-laws. : —the good order maintained, the 1 hauling logs to Otnabog stream had :

Messrs. Mott, Alward and Pitts cleanliness noticeable and the lnde- j his leg broken oh Wednesday. He j
thought Incorporated towns should be , fatigable devotion of the sisters in ; was taken home and Dr. Casswell was .
exempt from the operation of the act. , charge. That was a kindred institu- called In to set it. Wilford Vanwart’s , cil held their regular monthly mee.-

Messrs. Mitchell and Richard thought j tlon to the one seeking incorporation little boy, who was laid up with diph- Mg last evening. The mayor announced
much of the slaughter of sheep was and hon. members who had the time theria, has fully recovered. John and j that he had been served with a writ 
done by city and town dogs which to- і when to St John would be well repaid Wilford Van wart, sons of J. O. Van- at the instance of Wm. Hopkins, who, 
vaded the outside parishes, and a por- by a visit to the home at Silver Falls, wart of Evandale house, are home as before noted in the Sun, is bringing 
tlon at least of the tax should be ap- ] Mr. Richard supported the bill and from the States, where they have been an action against the town for dam- 
Dlied to the fund for reimbursement of spoke of the good work being done by і working, to spend a few weeks. °®es sustained by falling oft a load of

SÏ’S.ÏÏÏ.’S,1 ЇЇГwith ,»v,»1 ÆfüïtiSrfflK ï‘«i.ÏÏcV.br,^teT«e,“h^”.;

- " —H= "‘„r'V in,— „„„„„a . “*“■ : ZSZ2Z wt» th. build-
able the municipality of Al- ALBERT ÇO. ing of a wooden or steel bridge across
sue debentures to redeem cer- j Hopewell НШ, March 1-А drama ^chMrma^lhe

entitled A Wild Irishmans Dtolomac'T eIectrlc committee was author-
™ Put on the boards at Oultonball, ,zed tQ get -l2>000 carbona, and to ten- 
Albert, last night, by an amateu der for the services of an elctriclan.

The W. C. T. U. are exercised over
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they ffiSшNew Brunswick.

-KENT CO.
Kingston, Feb. 29,—Miss Mary Me 

Inerney returned home from Moncton 
on Tuesday. Miss Sinclair of New-
castle is visiting her sister, Mrs. Dr. the 19th day. at November, the course 
Ferguson. A. B. Carson was confined ,to be sailed over to toe anywhere west 
to his house for a few days, but Is able of the Old Proprietor ledge end east 
to be out again. І South Head. There wlU be some

Edward Harnett has taken his mill fine boats added to the club’s fleet soon 
to Sussex ®nd all are expected to be flyers. A

Richibucto, March Б.-The cold north-, “J****®11 Ті' ю . 1т1 ,r„nt of a cheery fire in his
ro|_ nrovo,lft(s vpstprdav which la to be iteuMes’ day in the club» place in front of a cheery nre in ms

^fce Ці th^beavy doW ^a^fJ^he^t^JS raplmyVctocu^tTnc^ when otte?
with ice, and the heavy gale te dotag ^ m'n are apt to be confused by the mul-

™uch dama*e' No tral The tern schr. N. E. 81mm onds of titude of subjects crowding together
toaay" . , Bucksport, Me., Is here loading with and clamoring for Immediate decision.

The members of Richibucto dljlslon, blaat<mj ^ p; Woodruff & Co. she By the faculty of being able to see
No^ 62, 9 of T.^tLud. the r c to the first three-masted schooner to clearly at such moments and t</ arrive
brated its forty-second anniversary №ter (3rand Harbor. at a definite opinion while others are
test evening with a grand entertain- w H Perry te йа comttouing groping for it, Lord Woleeley has ai
ment followed by refreshments anna , ^ revlval at seal Cove with ways been distinguished among sol-
general good time. Alex. Haines, sec- ^recess. filers. With Mm, however, It Is not
retary, who Is ,now eighty-six years , A whole brtgradie of commercial fcHav- the spur of necessity that leads to 
old, is one of a family of eight whose | invaded the island on the 22nd prompt decision and equally prompt
ages average eighty years, the oldest , action, but a habit cultivated at all
being ninety-one and the l youngest | p A. Newton of (the firm of Newton times, and more than ever consplcu-

I Bros, has been confined to the house ous since the responsibility of admIn
for several days with a severe cold, latertog matters clamoring for lm-
Levl WTtoox, a young man of eighteen mediate decision. He had been lnter-

age, died at rupted to the midst of much work on
which his energies were centred, as 
they have been every day since he as
sumed the command-in-chlef. From 
this work he detached himself at once 
and completely to enter upon the con
sideration of a new subject as readily 
as If he had been devoting his whole 
attention to It. ,

first advocates .of Imperial federation, 
and it Is certain that If any scheme for 
the formation of a colonial army can 
be brought to a practical experiment. 
It will.meet with no' opposition at the 
war office,, but rather find a sympa
thetic and powerful supporter In the 
person, qf. the commander-in-chief.

LORD WOLSELBY’S opinion.
(Continued on page two.)

(From the London Daily Graphic.) 
“Yes, the Idea Is a splendid one, and 

І wish it could be realized,” said the 
Commander-in-Chlef, as he took his

ter.—Adjourned. і
Fredericton, March 5.—Mi-. Fowler 

from the corporations committee and 
Mr. HU1 from the standing rules com
mittee submitted reports.

Mr. Klllam committed a bill In ad- THB CANADIAN WEST.

The Proposed Canal Route to Hud
son’s Bay.

Burner that Greenway and Slfion Have Been 
Invited to Ottawa.

Winnipeg, Man., March 3,—Smith, 
whom his pal, John Nankivell, at ;.apt • 
ed to murder a few weeks ago, firing 
three bullets In his head, is now near
ly recovered. The bullets are still In 
his head, however. His recovery Is 
most remarkable.

In the legislature this afternoon Pro
vincial Treasurer McMillan made his 
budget speech. The expenditure had 
Increased because of the rapid In
crease In population, but nevertheless 
he said the province’s finances were 
in a state of satisfaction. There was 
a surplus, he said, of eight hundred 
thousand dollars. Tonight Mr. Rob- 
Un, leader of the opposition, criticised 
the budget and gross extravagance, 
and also that the finances were In a 
precarious state.

Samuel Jenkins of Brandon was 
killed by the accidental discharge of 
a revolver. His parents live at Ham
ilton, Ont.

Winnipeg, March Б.—Premier Green
way Is now making every effort to cur
tail the present session of the Mani
toba legislature. It has been decided 
to have night sittings on Saturdays, 
and the adjournment may come as 
early as next week. The prospect of 
a dominion election Is the real cause 
of the hurry. There will be no fur
ther action on the nart of the legisla
ture on the school question, Mr. Green
way resting on Ms resolution of pro
test against the remedial legislation 
passed a week or so ago.

Winnipeg’s hoard of trade last night 
entered very fully Into a discussion of 
the latest scheme, a canal route to 
Hudson’s bay. The board finally pass
ed this resolution: 
heartily endorses the project of con
structing a waterway from the south

boundary of Manitoba to the

seventy.

oonauiBDtkm.
Dr. Jack, who returned from Ma- 

cfhlas Seel Island on the 22nd lnflt., re-£

Jennie Oheney, daughter of Web
ster Cheney of White Head, filed of 

of Hibernia while pneumonia -m the 24th inst. MATERIAL FOR SOLDIERS OF THE 
BEST TYPE.

CARLETON CO. “Yes,” he repeated, “It is a great 
scheme, and one that would help to 
bring about the kind of federation 
that I have advocated for years, but 
I am afraid that ‘Splendid Isolation’ 
has not considered every difficulty.
His financial proposals may be sound 
enough; but he does not show how it 
would be possible to get the men for 
a Colonial Army Corps. My experi
ence of the colonies, and especially of 
Canada, convinces me that It would 
be almost impossible to raise a perman
ent force for service wherever needed.
The colonies have all the material for 
soldiers of the bèst type. In case of 
invasion threatening the Integrity of 
the empire, Canada for instance, could 
put Into the field a splendid army, and 
these troops wduld, I am convinced, 
fight to the last In defence of their 
country; but it can hardly be hoped 
that thousands of men In each colony 
would give up the occupations on 
which they depend for à livelihood In 
order to volunteer for military service.
People who have gone to settle in Aus
tralia ok Canada as farmers, or who 
artTfarmérs by birth there, cannot be 
expected to leave their homes and 
postpone the development of their pro
perty during the period necessary for 
military training with an army corps.
And the mechanic or laborer can gen
erally earn such good wages that he 
Is not. likely to sacrifice them for the 
purpose of" serving with the colors.
There is no surplus population that can j 
be relied upon to feed the ranks. You
remember what happened when we j working men it was decided to organ- 
tried to form one Canadian regiment 
for the regular army.”

Lord Wolseley evidently referred to 
the Old Hundredth, which, after vain 
attempts to raise a sufficient number 
of men In the Dominion had to be re
cruited mainly from Liverpool, and 
thus became Imbued with the Irish ele
ment which is so strong In that city.
Its distinctive title as the "Royal 
Canadians’! has long since been merged 
Into that of the Prince of Wales’ Lein
ster Regiment.

Woodstock, March 4,—Tpe town coun

committee was

peratlve for the municipality to Impose 
a tax on female dogs. j bill to

Mr. White said this change had al- j bert to 
ready been made in the bill ! tain other debentures, Mr. Veqoit in

Mr. PauUn said many people looked th® cha^!; r -«иЛ, . . ... ,
upon their dogs as a member of the The bill tiras âfei-eed to with amend-
famtly. It would be preferable to pro- ments. , 1 dratoatic troupe of Harvey, and scored
tect the sheep by some other device or^' MaVstroet Шр-^ Ла1г success- The leading role was ' the amount of clgarette am0klng and
than Imposing a tax upon the poor °rlze tnt; trustees м Mam street Rap taken by Russell Buddington, a young h In general bv vouths of
people. Still he would favor the prin- ^“VenMt^ihf eff English sailor now a resident of Har-
Сіріє of the bill. to wit“amendments »' .W. who acted the wild Irishman in to take aueh atepa as aeem expedient

The house divided evenly the to wim amendments. - s a ; clever manner. Mr. Buddington s to atamn out »he nuisancefirst sub-section imposing a taxa is £Jéb ЙЙі grader songs were also well received. . The utopia club, consisting of fifteen
on female dogsrwd the chairman de- V^no™ ln^chafrthe acts solos were gtven by men, a quite newly organized
elded'in favor of the yeas and against £ct of 1889, “r' ^n°^ I ^le Ch ' Misses Aletta and Bertha Coonan, and ite Huccessful affalr, gave a re-
the amendment. Mr ^^s commuted а ЬИїЛЬ 'ЇУ ! «»4ghte$s of-Capt. G. A. Coonan, Miss ceptlon laat evening. The president,

Messrs. Shaw and Alward соці*see Harris com Red MW, -tATdft Graves and Miss Mabel West. Dr G. B Manzer, made a neat
no reason why 'towm- should have to Mr Venoit in the chato-Agr^ d The singing of the male quartette w.ts иШе address, setting forth the oh-
contribute for sheep killed in the to wito amendments hlsWy complimented. . Jects of the club. A musical and elo-
country. They did not betieve cky lu Whlt. -ommlWed the büîtettt- 0 ' Gwi ' who has been spent! cutlonary programme was carried out,
dogs ever killed country sheep, -tops . .' f M vetioirin • ln*’ Mme months at his old home here, and afterwards dancing was indulged

Mr. Smith said that he believed that *îa,r ’ ' leaves ln the morning for Somerville^ m. It was a very pleasant affair,
three-quarters of the sheep killed ’ . discussion df'the bill Mass- Mr. Rhoda has sqld his, near.* ^ A number of persons ln^the town and
within five miles of Woodstock were M Fow]er ro{erred to the work don; at this place to Capt. Chas. Bishop. surrounding country Interested them-
kllled by town dogs. A vigorous law bv'clerka of t"he clrcult courta and ex„ ‘ A large amount of ton timber has selves ln getting up a petition for the
was enforced to Maine, and had borne dy ‘ arrangements been hauled to Albert station by Hat- pardon of Elias Worth, who is now
beneflicial results. would he made wherebv they could Tey «caves and others for C. У- т r>-ek' serving a term In the Dorchester pen-Mr. Hffl suggested that twenty per f0r“«endln" '7here no casls itentlary for having committed rape,
cent, of the tax, raided In, towns should before the covftte Coun. R. B. Jones received a commun ■
go into a genral c'Oilâty ftfnd for the Wpreo^ess Vas^reported with leave ,o SUNBURY CO. ication from Ottawa to the effect that
purpose or paying for sheep that may g^. aga^n Maugerville, March 2.7—Arthur Ste- the governor general does not think
be killed. Mr Lewis introduced a bill provld- phenson had one of his arms Injured ■ the case one deserving executive in-

^ DT' AlTard; ing for the appointment of stipendiary by getting caught in .the cogs of a terference.
moved that sub-sectiom 2 of section 1 ! or роцсе magistrates with civil juris- grain crusher. He was taken to Vic- j Centreville, March 3.—A few days
be amended exempting cities and in- ; jn each 0f the parishes of Si- toria hospital on Friday for treatment, ago the widow of the late Nathaniel
corporated towns from the operation Hillsboro and Hopewell in Albert There is now a good prospect of the Gregg lost her barn by fire, together

Vm/ я county. proposed Central railway being buUt with farm wagon, horse and five tons
The amendment was los^Jy the foi-, Mr Dunn moved that the bill incor- by the Burpee or Bright survey, or the of hay. Early in the morning her son 

lowing division: porating the Sisters of the Good Shep- line more recently surveyed by E. G. went to the bam, and by some means
Yeas Mott, Sumner, Stockton, Shaw, herd be referred to the law committee. Evans. The route In either case to the lantern he had exploded. She had 

Lockhart, Alward, Pitts 7. —Carried. % about the same, and faces the valley some Insurance, which will partly cov-
Farris, Scovil, Mr. Mott from the municipalities b r the riyer ilhroiugfh St. Maiys, er the loss.

Hill, Wells, Sivewright, White, Em- committee and Mr. White from the Maugerville and Sheffield and also On Friday of last week the weather 
merson, Tweedie Labillols, Richard, iaw practice and procedure committee within easy reach of Burton and Gage- moderated and on Saturday /rain be- 
McLeod, Beveridge, Dlbblee, Porter, submitted / reports. Adjoujned. town. Dr. deBertram is preparing to g8-11 to fall and has continued every
O Brien, Black, Morrow, Smith, Lewis, 1------------------------------ complete the road from St Marys to day since up to time of writing. The
Johnston, Martin, Paulin, Plnder, TAKE CARE OF THE CHEST. Newcastle at an early day snow Is well nigh gove from the fields

Barf a , I And the Rest of thT^d7 « Take Care a°d the r°ads have auft«*?d ^“‘der-
Mr. Porter, seconded by Mr. Plnder, of MeeM. w_q_Mn_T дхгг> ably, so that now travel over them

moved that section 2 be struck out, ------- _ * , ' has nearly ceased, mud beginning to
contending that it would practically Dorchester, March 4 —In the county meet the runners ln many places,
kill the bill. a NewYork Sun reporte?, ' 'and the гей M cou/t this morning the case of Jhe causing a general collapse of business.

Messrs. Stockton, Hill ' and Smith your body will take core of iteelf. The Queen v. Daniel Sweeny was taken Miss “Paul” from Maine lectured to 
spoke to favor of this motion. ^ieet *■ to ^ î^mlmÏ5îed' “P- The prisoner was charged With the Baptist church on Sunday even-

Dr. Stockton said that nine farmers „ь^Мегв wHl tnT^unterily>Uaseume "thedr stealing a hand sled from the store of Ing. Subject: Keelylsm. Roads bad; 
out of every ten .only kept one dog. j proper position without any effort on your Sumner & Co. of Moncton, and also congregation small 
The effect of passing this section would F“3; The Cry from parente and teachers with receiving the stolen sled. The k, used to be, “IThrow your ehouldera back !’ , -, . , .be to nullify the bill But ttoie mietaken notion is now complete- ІигУ, after being put some time, re- .

hon. ly exploded. The Shouldere have nothing to turned a verdict of guilty on the sec-

i

%
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That this board

em
shores of Hudson’s bay. but the board 
cannot sanction the sweeping privi
leges asked by the company ln connec
tion with the control of the streams 
flowing into Lake Winnipeg, or the 
powers ln connection with the disposi
tion of the company’s stock, and the 
board is of opinion that the opening of 
navigation from the city of Winnipeg 
to Lake Winnipeg to a work that should 
be undertaken and carried out by the 
dominion government, and the privi
leges secured by such a work should 
be free to all alike and not controlled 
by any private corporation.

At a mass meeting of Winnipeg

ize an Independent labor party and 
run a candidate at the next dominion
elections. Wm. Small, who has been 
à prominent liberal, was made presi
dent of the organization; and Joseph 
Fahey, a prominent conservative, made 
vice-president The labor party bids 
fair to be very strong and will some
what complicate political matters here.

The Winnipeg bank clearings for 
the week ended Aeday were 11,001,155; 
balances, $2,221,960. The clearances for 
the same week )çst year were $762,026. 
For the month of February the Win
nipeg clearings were $4,052,581. Last 
year during February they were $2,- 
721,028.

It 1s rumored here tonight that Pre
mier Greenway and Attorney General 
Sifton contemplate leaving for Ottawa 
in a few days. It is understood they 
have been Invited by the Ottawa gov
ernment ln the hope of reaching an 
amicable settlement on the school 
question. This may be the reason for 
the sudden desire to hurry through the 
business of the present session of the 
Manitoba legislature.

An unknown individual in Montreal 
has written a letter to the mayor of 
Winnipeg bitterly complaining of the 
"mean and unjust” manner ln which 
the Catholics of Manitoba are being 
treated. He refers to Major Mulvey’s 
speech in the Manitoba legislature, ln 
which that gentleman said he would 
shoulder his musket in defence of na
tional schools, and to reply declares 
he can raise an army of seventy-five 
thousand Highland Scotch Catholics 
aided by Quebec artillery to invade 
Manitoba and enforce the re-estab
lishment of Catholic schools, 
mayor does not appear terrified over 
the threatened invasion.

J
THE MORAL VALUE OF THE 

QUEEN’S UNIFORM.
"I have always deplored the decision 

whereby regiments of the British army 
were withdrawn from our colonies,” 
said Lord Wolseley, in continuation. 
“Canada was always a favorite station, 
and the presence of red coats, there 
certainly tended to keep up the idea 
of association with the mother coun
try. I do not think I have told before 
an Incident In connection with a pro
posal to clothe all the marines in blue. 
It was to Prince Albert that we owed 
the abandonment of that Idea. He 
pointed out that the red coat to a 
distinguishing mark of the British 
army, and one that we should do well 
to keep before the eyes of people In 
distant parts of the empire. The navy 
goes everywhere. A blue uniform 
might belong to any nationality, but 
wherever a red coat is seen the people 
will say ‘Here Is England.’ That was 
the opinion emphatically expressed by 
his royal highness, and it saved the 
red coat for the royal marines, who 
have worn it with so much distinction 
In'every quarter of the globe since then 
as from the day ^rhen they became a 
part of our naval establishment. It 
would be even better than sending red 
coats ter the colonies if only half a 
battalion, or a battery, or a troop of 
mounted riflemen from each colony ln 
turn could be brought to England; but 
I confess that the difficulty of getting 
men enough to form a colonial army 
corps such as the correspondent of the 
Dally Graphic has suggested seems to 
me Insurmountable.”

KINGS CO.
і Sussex, March 5.—Immense audien
ces continue to greet Evangelist Gale 
at the meetings being held in the Bap
tist church and last night’s meeting 
was the largest and most interesting 
since his arrival in our midst, Indeed, 
the church was uncomfortably packed 

George A. Dobson, one of our most
to Low-

Mr. Tweedie thought ^ _ __
members did not appreciate the real °'тГГвм poetore,' и аИ 4l? che*- ond indictment of receiving stolen
purpose of the bill, which was not to 1 t^e toe r^Totthe chart lTth^ goods. W. H. Chapman for the crown
suppress all the dogs in the country seat of all things spiritual, elevating and and H. Atkinson for the accused.
ofthe sEdeTh™r.ot,pro1tectlon &№»

* sheep. The section simply pro- у(ШГ nature. It has been said that what-
viaea that upon the petition ot fifteen ever рвучДюТхжікжа attribute to most marked Armstrong. There were also two in- 
ratepayers in each parish the county , in a humam Xbelng hs correspondingly most dictments in this case, viz., stealing 
council might, if they wished, exempt C XnSTto m^^fn evident; 5 larrigans and receiving stolen larri-
the farmers from taxation to the ex- a scholar or brain worker, his head is sure grans. Sweeny pleaded guilty to the 
tent of one dog. The section practlc- to ** thrust well forward, but it he pro- charge of receiving stolen larrigans. 
ally gave to the people of the munici- SV. dhSTtooftt^^of'IS Armstrong pleaded not guilty. The 
paiity themselves the right. to say body, it to curious, too, how one may real- jury after being out a short time re- 
whether or not they desired such ex- influence hta own mental condition in turned a verdict of guilty on the sec-
emntion «Ms way. Just try and see how Impossible w _^Mr тим v lit to to say ‘Oh, how happy I am!’ with indictment. W. H. Chapman or

t r,IDt)loe ‘bought the section was sunken dheet and spent breath. One lnvolun- the crown and H. Atkinson for the 
ail right as it stood, because it left to 6агйУ ttfte hto dheet and takes a good, long accused Sweeny, 
the farmers «hemselvo» ^ ; breatfh when he says anything optimisticer or not thou . b° \ay wheth- ard brave, for if he doesn't he might Just , •

u they wished to nave their well say, 'Have mercy on us miserable sin- court today the case of Jacob Van- 
sneep protected from the ravages of oei1s-* The effect to the same. There to no busklrk v. Jane McNaughton, adminis- 
dogs. surer cure for tfhe ‘blues’ or like maJiadîee a*.Dr Stockton -hnnubf 1,-11 . than merely Mfbtog the dheet and taking a tratrix Peter McNaughton,
. ‘ ®toCKt°n thought the bill should good, long breqfib. It scares away аЯ the ceased, was continued. The case was
De шале as effective as possible, and bugabcce of peeatintora." tried,at the last session of the court,
that there should be no exemptions 
from the tax. The municipalities should 
not be permitted to grant exceptions- 
if they were the law would be 
tlcatiy null and void. He was also

some

The next case taken up was the 
Queen v. Daniel Sweeny and Edward

prosperous farmers, residing 
er Cove, at the west 'end of Sussex, 
who not only attends to the working 
of his farm, but attends dally to re
ceiving and shipping milk for the Sus
sex Milk Company at Sussex Station, a 
work of much responsibility, ajid also 
frequently finds time to accompany 
the boys from St John to Squirrel Cot 
and the fishing resorts ln the summer 
time, gave your correspondent a glance 
at one of the leaves of his memorandum 
book, in which was a statement of 
twenty-eight pigs fed and killed by 
him during six months past on his 

. farm, which Is as follows: Oct 1895. to
! The dispute arose from the non-pay- , John E sllpp SuaaeXf Щ1 lbs.; Feb.
I ment of rent of the Park hotel in the , 1896 Cudllp Miller, Quaco, 2117 lbs.;
, city of Moncton, and also te recover ! February 1896. Laden & Hays, St. 

Lima, Ohio, March 5.—Supreme the amount of some repairs on that ; John 2627 lbs ■ March 1896, to John E.
nosed to the section .. op" ! Chancellor Richie of the Knights of hotel. A large number of witnesses j Sllpp Sussex, 2384 lbs; a total of 8319
p°®edl,t® ‘he section because it did not Pythias, haà issued a proclamation : were examined both for the plaintiff 
put ciues and towns on the same basis that the supreme lodge will meet in ; and defendant After the evidence was 
а8щг-e 81efn I, ,, .. Cleveland, August 25th, and saying ! all in, Mr. Grant on behalf of the de-

-“T’ *4>r*er thought if the question that if satisfactory arrangements can ] fendant moved for a non-suit, which
, , “fnfK .H8rS,.oi,aS ^lth, the mun" be made locally and with, the rail- і his honor refused. The jury after be-
icipalitles the bill would do little good, roads, the entire military branch of ; Ing out a short time' returned a ver- 
as the county councils could not be de- the order meeting may also be held | diet for the plaintiff .R. B. Smith for 
pended on to 'aver any measure which there. ! plaintiff and D. Grant and F. J.
they felt might be unpopular. -----------------------------— t ; Sweeny for defendant. The court will

Mr. Black thought the presence of вотмгч? nr ПУЛІ то» T F VP F adjourn tomorrow after sentencing thethis section showed that although the FRINCE OF WALtib LU Vols. crimlnala
fZerTZllrrtLla wtrTdiln/edT London, March inhere was a large j 
hXe k^ânse toey tearod the law attendance at the levee held by the (

f ° th 1 і Prince of Wales today. Among those
might be unpopular ! present were the Duke of York, the

Duke of Connaught, the Duke of Saxe- 
| Coburg, Prince Christian, and U. S. [

Yeas—Blair, Mitchell, Emmerson, ' ambassador, Mr. Bayard. The weath- ;
Tweedie, Labillols, Shaw, Morrow, er was superb. The Duchess of York 
Smith, McCain, Lewis, Martin, Bus- witnessed the scene from a window at 
sell, Johnston, Paulin, Legere, Moii, ! the York house, holding Prince Ed- 
Slvewrlght, Richard, O’Brien (Norih- і ward, her youùgest child, in her- 
umber land), Scovil, Welle, Farris, і arms. ’

The

The Salvation army has now twen
ty-two factories and workshops, em
ploying 10,700 persons, both men and 
women.

There are more than three hundred 
communities in the United States 
where at least one Hungarian society 
exists.

Paris deaf mutes may hereafter be 
employed» as clerks ln the various de
partments of the administration.

Dorchester, March 5.—In the county

THE KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Having expressed this opinion. Lord 

Wolseley naturally did not enter Into 
a discussion of the principles upon 
which a colonial airmy corps at the 
service of the empire and with Its per
manent headquarters in England, 
might be organized. “There would be 
no doubt about being able to get the 
officers,” he said; “they would come 
forward readily enough; and the men. 
If they could be procured, would be ex
cellent soldiers. But, for the reasons 
I have already given, I think It would 

Stooe Showing this wonderful system at be Impossible to raise such an army 
the Exhibition held in this city last Septem- corps. I am convinced, however, that 

_ . ІГе^ to”^emh“e t™ro btingllî it a scheme of the ktod were practtc-
Grand Manan, Feb. 28,—The Grand qui red were engaged, and a new bank built able, so that some body of colonial 

Manan Boat club held a meeting at and placed in our Bueineee Department. "I»e troops might be quartered In England, 
the store of Newton Brothers, Grand ^ *ПД XloiS* ihtit ІЇ°Н and ea=h of repre-
Harbor, on the evening of the 22nd costing more than one hundred dollars. ! eented In turn. It would be of Immense 
Inst, Where the club’s challenge cup There is nothing to equal it «Ha «Me et 
won by the sloop Valkyrie to the last B<^”'Wen „ Rented and copyrl^tsd, 
race was on exhibition before being end cannot be need ln the other collegia la 
turned over to the keeping of the Val
kyrie’s owner, Melville N. .Bancroft.
It to a fine silver cup, standing eight

prac-•

lbs.
GRATEFUL—OOM'FORTINO.Mr. Dobson has now ln pens on his 

farm 26 thrifty pigs, 11 of which he will 
kill during next month, which will 
weigh ln proportion to those above. EPPS’S COCOA

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.
By » thorough knowledge of the natural 

lews which govern the operatioae of digee- 
th» and nutrition, end by a careful applica
tion of the fine properties of well-eeiected 
Cocoa. Mr. Eppe bee provided (or our breek- 
•eet and rapper a delicately Savored bever
age.Which may cave us many heavy doctors’ 
»a It to by the judicious use of such ar- 
tictee of diet that à ooneUtution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies «re Boating around us reedy 
to attack wherever there ie a weak point, 
we may escape many a fatal Shaft by keep
ing oereetvee vreB fortified with pure Mood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made timply with boiling water er m 
fioM only to rascketa. by Grocers,

ACTUAL BUSINESS
FROM THE START< ;

CHARLOTTE CO.

the vote'he amendment was lost, 
favor of the section being:in

value as a means of welding more 
closely the bonds that, unite the col
onies to the mother country.”. These 
sentiments are ln keeping with all that 
Lord Wolseley is known ‘to have said 
years ago, when he waa among the

this vicinity.
New pamphlet Sent free to any add 
’.CURRIE'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Opposite Opera House, St. Jehu, N. B. “•“Sto4 SM*****
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MENT
nflammation.
d fashioned, noble hearted Family 
bition and inflammation; such as 
*. coughs, croup, catarrh, chaps, 
all forms of sore throat, earache 
k. side. neck, mumps, muscular 
matism, stings, sprains, stiff joints 
e great vital and muscle tiervine*
Fed your Johnson's Anodyne Lini- 
іоге than fifty years in my family, 
it for colds, coughs, sore throat, 

imps, sore stomach, rheumatism, 
colic, toothache, neuralgia, etc., 
it always good in every way.

South Robbinston, Maine.
itment for Diseases” Mailed Free, 
L s. Johnson & Co., Boston, мй.

ELAND.

mlttee submitted reports, 
fr. Tweedie introduced tike 
■porating the town ot Chat- 
, Wells amending the law ra

the office of deputy sheriff; 
Mttdhen, to continue (tot act 

ting the Magaguadiavdc River 
company; also to explain the 
porating the St. Stephen and 

railway company, 
efcton gave notice of an in
to whether any action with 

o a resolution of the house 
3, 1894, relating to the revision 
neolidated statute», and if so 
Ion had- been taken and wha* 
• pensons had been employed 
T what terms? Dr. Stockton 
e attention of the ‘raider of 
mmenà to the fact that hi 
epon le поз brought down with 
> the reservation by the llen- 
ivem-OT at the bill reepeating 
►f tobaoco" by minors, a letter 
-d been sent by the attorney 
o the minister of justice wee

tr. Blair said he noticed by 
ispondence that suefa letter 
written, but he did not have 
copy of the letter to his pos- 
the time, as it was in his of- 

t. John, and he did not con- 
letter was important, and 

had not delayed the bringing 
the correspondence until It 

obtained. He would procure 
t the letter for the hon. gen-

ckton said this would be en- 
Isfactory.
iw recommitted the bffl ln ad- 

•an act relating to the St 
з Light company, Mr. Smith 
lair.—Agreed to with amend-

1I I
aw committed a HU amend
ait to aid in the maintenance 
ilvage. corps in the city of St 
’. Smith In tine chair.—Agreed 
mendmeruts.
xxer committed a bffl to re- 
ittoue /and amend the act to
ng thé town of Grand Falls, 
e in the chair. Mr. Beveridge 
support’ll the bill, 
is was reported with leave to

Mr. Emmerson committed a 
mend chapter 115 of the con- 
I Statutes of sowers and marsh 
tr. He we in the chair, 
rwis said the manager of tire 
ill way had told him that that 
ght be seriously affected by 
age of the bill.
discussion by Mjesere. Blair, 
, Sumner .Wells and Bmmer- 
\ Mil was . agreed to with

s.
|chard presented the petition 
McGowan, C. C. Calhoun, John 
Id, J. Herbert Underhill and 
liera ln favor of the bill pro- 
or the appolntfnent of a stip- 
magistrate for the parish of

rhite committed a bill Impos- 
Lx on dogs for the protection 
[, Mr. Fowler ln the chair. Mr.. 
aid although this was a gov- 

bill there was no disposition 
I it discussed from a party 
mt. The bill was in the Interest 
peep Industry, which had suff- 
nch through the ravages of 
was proposed that an annual 

Imposed of one dollar for every 
l five dollars for every female ' 
bughout the province. It was 
posed to raise any revenue for 
rince under the bffl, the inten- 
mg that the taxes should be 
Г to the different municipalities 
roorated towns or cities. In 
alltles the taxes would be a 
meet the losses of those who 

lave sheep destroyed after the 
of this bUl. It might be ar- 

lat in cities or towns dogs 
b exempted from the operation 
bill, but it was a fact that - 
keep In the rural districts were 
y dogs from cities and towns. 
Eng so, It might be a question 
[part of the taxes to the cities 
Ims should not go into the 
funds, In order to provide for 
Enent of losses of sheep, as ln 
es of the municipalities taxea 
I as It stood, however, did not 
for the taxes to towns and 

Icing elsewhere than Into the 
Г such towns and cities. It was 
posed to pass the biU regard- 
fthe will of the people. Section 
Ivided If a petition of ratepay
er householders to the number 
m In each and every parish of 
plpallty outside of the limits 
pity or incorporated town shall 
mted to the council of the mun- 
r, such council may by by-law 
that the said tax, or any por- 
reof, shall not be levied in such 
klity outside the limits of any 
[incorporated town, upon the

OF JORDAN, MARSH * OO., 
Boston, Oot. 1, 1895.

Kerr:—
I have been ln Boston s title over 
es ,«nid have been irortong her# 
і week*, so you see I wee not tong 
S a si tuation. * * • I loek bask 
easant time spent last winter end 
the training I got bee dene me a 
good. • * •

M
) S. B. STEVENS.

Mr. Stevens writes te Mi tether; 
et been promoted, and expect a*- 
: again ghrortly, as the head book
ie reported me capable ot dotag 
e office work.
whet we fit our studesSe toe.

tree.
e. KERR Ж SON 
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LETTERS from T]

•W. G. MaeFarlane’s 
Bplstle Treats of

THE REMEDIAL BILL. local government. No person can read should agitate and endeavor to bring 
this bill without seeing on the very the majority to Its way of thinking, 
face of it that It la not proposed that It was obvious that It the minority 

government of Canada should take would not concede to the arbitrament 
action under even this bill, by the ap- of the majority and an appeal was 
pointaient of a board, the appointment made to the parliament of Canada, the 
of the superintendents, the guarantee result would be to Import Into the do- 
that the schools shall be of the same minion parliament the bitterness of 
high character as that of the other strife, where it would rage with equal 
schools in Manitoba; before all that Is violence and probably. Increased fury, 
done,this bill provides first to invite the Perhaps .therefore, It was not an un- 
govemment of the province of Manl- mixed wisdom when this power" of 
toba to take action, and it is only Supervision of the local legislatures 
when they refuse, and when the un- was Introduced Into the constitution, 
pleasant and disagreeable duty Із If it were to be applied It should be 
forced by the act of the Imperial par- done In a manner so as not to provoke 
llament upon the Dominion of Canada, Irritation. A remedy must be applied 
that this government proposes, in the according to the circumstances of the 
least degree, to interfere with this case, and only after full enquiry Into 
matter. And as I say, the coercion the facts and all efforts of conciliation 
comes not from the dominion govern- had failed. (Cheers). The time was 
ment. There Is not a line of coercion when an easy way presented Itself ito 
to be found in the bill from beginning settle this question, 
pb end. There is a simple, a most Mr. Ives—How?
,eaey and natural provision to meet Mr. Laurier^-I vjjji. tell the honor- 
theVntereats of these people whose able gentleman. In 1890 four acts of 

nsblences deprive them of the oppor the legislature in Manitoba came for 
tunity of mating use of such schools review before the government of Can
in Manitoba as they are now taxed to ada. One related to the abolition of 
sustain. the French language, anofh т abol-

Under these circumstances the gov- ished separate schools, & third to 
emment have been compelled to adopt quarantine, and the fourth' to public 
the policy which they have adopted, companies. Wihat did the government 
I need not say that they have adopted do? They disallowed the acts relat- 
this policy in the face of great difll- tog to quarantine and public compan- 
culty, because it is always an extreme- і es, but allowed thé acte abolishing 
ly unpleasant thing for any govern- the French languege and separate, 
ment to find Itself to a position to i schools to remain on the statute 
which there Is a stogie member of book. The power of disallowance had 
their great political party that does always been held by the government 
not see eye to eye with them. In the u> be essential to the administration 
face of even this difficulty the govern- of the affairs of the country, and if

ever they had a1 fair chance to put 
the doctrine they had always preach
ed into operation it was then.

Mr. Morcrieff—I would like to ask 
the bon. gentleman if he thinks the 
government should have disallowed 
the separate schools act?

Mr. Laurier—Did the hon. gentle
man or any one else on his side 'ever 
take the view of the liberal party on 
the question of tiisallowanje? (Minis
terial laughter.)

Mr. Moncrieff—This is no answer 
to my question.

Mr. Laurier said he judged the gov
ernment by their own methods and 
their own doctrines. If tt were right 
and proper to disallow the Cattle 
Quarantine act, was it not proper to 
disallow the school act? He contend
ed that the bill would be no benefit 
to the minority and' claimed that 
Manitoba had not been approached 
In the proper spirit with a view to a 
settlement. The policy of the gov
ernment had been wrong from first 
to last. Why had they approached 
Manitoba In a haughty spirit? Why, 
after the judgment of the privy coun
cil, did they not say to Manitoba, do 
not compel us to exercise the power 
the privy council says we. have? Pro
bably Manitoba would then have act
ed. Why did they not send an am
bassador to Manitoba, not a few days 
ago, as they had sent Sir Donald 
Smith but twelve months ago?

However, the government was not 
even entitled to the least faint meas
ure of credit, for Sir Charles Tupper 
had declared Sli Donald) Smith was 
not sent by the government. (Liberal 
cheers.) Investigation and concilia
tion were the only means by which the
question could be _ dealt with rightly London, Ont., March 3.—James L. 
and settled. He had1 taken that one} Hughes today to his address before 
stand from beginning gnd he stood 
upon it,, still. (Cheers.)

Adverting to the threatened influ- 
or^the Roman Catholic church

tario was united against the bill. He 
believed Manitoba Catholics were not 
entitled to sepirate schools, and If 
they were once given them, the conces
sion could not stop there. The Cath
olics would want to apply it to the 
territories. He ridiculed the idea of 
a commission and concluded by saying 
he would support the amendment.

HON. MR. DICKEY

dltlon of the schools up there, and It 
would be as reasonable to expect par
liament to deal with the lobster fish
eries of Nova Scotia without expert 
testimony or enquiry as to that as 
with this question wdthout Investiga
tion. Thousands of dollars had been 
spent to investigate the evils of Chi
nese Immigration and of Intemperance 
by royal commission. Contradictory 
statements of facts appeared to every 
private record of this school 
While the case was before the privy 
council a witness, Mr. O’Donoghue, be
lieved that the Roman Catholics of 
Winnipeg were satisfied with public 
schools and would accept, but the 
priests would not allow them. The 
disputed facts as to the bill of rights 
also required investigation, 
elusion he said the bill was an unac
ceptable and mistaken compromise 
which pleased neither party. He trust
ed that the government would 
tually withdraw It.

Sir A. P. Caron regretted that such 
a question should have come before 
parliament, because It was

Issued an Interesting bulletin today 
dealing with the analysis of 260 
Pies of milk made during toe three 
last months of the year. The results 
are classified as follows: Genuine, 184- 
watered, 11; partly skimmed, 7; 'defi
cient to quality, 58. The samples of 
watered milk were discovered at Hali
fax, St. John, Quebec, Montreal, Tor
onto and Hamilton.

A current rumor has It tonight that 
Sir A. P. Caron will go to England as 
high commissioner at the close of the 
session. Nothing Is definitely settled, 
but Sir Adalph’s name is favorably 
mentioned.

The railway companies were strong
ly represented before the railway 
mttztee this morning, when two bills 
af Mr. Casey’s affecting Canadian 
Mmes were under consideration. One 
related to drainage of railway lands 
and the other for the better protec
tion of railway employes, 
gress was made With either. In 
case Hon. Mr. Haggart said if legis
lation was to take peace the Railway 
act should be amended. In the 
ond bill Mr, Casey’s proposais 
regarded аз impracticable.

The Imperial Federation League in 
Canada went out of existence today 
and iln its place there is practically 
the old organization with a 
name, to wit, the British Empire 
League. Col. G. T. Denison of Tor
onto was til the chair, and among 
those present were Sir Charles Tup
per, Hon. Mr. Dickey, Sir Donald 
SmJIth, Sanford Fleming, Senators Mc
Kay and McDonald, Messrs. Weldon, 
Wihtfte, Stairs, Kenny, Hazen, Ches- 
ley and other members of parliament. 
A motion to affiliate with toe British 
Empire League In England was made 
by Sir Charles Tupper In an eloquent 
speech, seconded by Dalton McCar
thy, M. P., and carried unanimously. 
In order that there mlg 
understanding as to whrfre Canadian 
sentiment stands on the question of 
preferential trade, the conference 
affirmed its belief to this scheme. Col. 
Denison was elected president and 
Geo. E. Evans of Toronto secretary. 
A constitution was adopted on motion 
of Mr. Cockburn, M. P., and provided 
among other thirgs for the formation 
of the branches in different parts of 
Canodo.

sam-
theIts Second Reading Moved by Sir 

Charles Tupper. As He Found it Before He Si 
Good Ship Madlana fo

Union of the Provinces and the Bights 
of Minorities Discussed.

(No. 1.)
(Special Cor. of tl 

Steamship Madlana, 
22nd, .1895,—Waiting in I 
л Bermuda liner is no 
provided you do not ha] 
long. While in the -J 
metropolis it was 
to note how smoothly I 
cately moved its vast 
machinery. According 
fitness of things every! 
finds its fulfillment, ai 
have allowed men to mi 
big cities. They are tbj 
the elevated. The form 
ted a crowding upwaj 
buildings that rival d 
In height. At the foot d 
a 20-story building, and 
eral going up as high 
of 25 stories, for instad 
of the old World ned 
Then the elevated had 
city to crowd outward] 
leave the busy haunts d 
and In a few minutes 1 
miles away, getting thJ 

with their families

made a lucid speech on the legal and 
constitutional aspects of the question. 
He held that the decision of the privy 
council rendered It necessary to re
dress the grievances of the minority. 
If the judgment of that body was 
Ignored parliament could never again 
submit another case to the courts for 
settlement, but all future cases of a 
similar character would have to be 
disposed of without the assistance of 
the judicial expressions of opinion. 
Mr. Dickey’s speech Is admitted to be 
,one of the most powerful and logical 
delivered In parliament for some time, 
and has stamped him as a powerful 
debater.

Mr. Edgar moved the adjournment of 
the debate, and the house adjourned 
at U o’clock. - , ■

case.

Laurier Speaks In Opposition to the Measure 
and Moves the Six Months’ Hoist.\

a re1
com-

Orange Grand Master Hughes of Ontario 
West in Favor of Equal Rights to all.

In con-

No pro-even-Ottaiwa, Mar to. 3,—There was a very 
large attendance of members and the 
galleries were well filled this after
noon.

one
CO

. causing
agitation and turmoil, but the consti
tution should be maintained 
costs. The question 
purely a constitutional one, and should 
be so treated to 
separated as far as possible from Irri
tating circumstances. The judgment 
of the privy council established that 
the rights of the minority had beeen 
taken away. It then became the im
perative duty of the government to 
take action under the remedy provided 
for in such cases by the British North 
America act. The government to deal
ing with the question had 
everything that might interfere with 
the autonomy of the province, holding 
another course would have been most 
unpatriotic, 
now forced to take the course of pass
ing remedial legislation it was because 
after all means had been exhausted 
the Manitoba government was found 
to be still unwilling to do right by the 
minority. The dominion parliament 
was the natural defender of the rights 
of the minority. If the rights of the 
Protestant minority In Quebec 
Interfered with he would fight as 

' earnestly for them as he now fought 
for the Catholics of Manitoba. 
Protestants of Quebec held the 
view on the school question as the 
Catholics did, holding they were vital
ly Interested to the present case be
cause their interests depended on the 
same part of the constitution as that 
under which the. Catholics sought for 
redress. If Quebec wished It could 
take away or, seriously Interfere with 
the schools of the Protestant minority. 
This would not bq done, but if It was, 
the minority would have to seek the 
samç aid that the Catholic minority 
now sought. In dealing with the ques
tion at Issue 
strictly carried out the course laid 
down In 1890 by the motion proposed 
by Mr. Blake and carried unanimously 
by the house, by which the questions 
of Interference In the matters of edu- 

, cation should be referred to the courts. 
He quoted the various acts of the 
Manitoba legislature to show that pre
vious to 1890 the school system created 
by that legislature under Its constitu
tion was carried out on denominational 
lines as between Catholics and Pro
testants. Throughout the history of 
the movement for redress the govem-

sec-
wereSIR CHAS. TUPPER,

to rising te move the second reading 
of the remedial bill, said he did so 
under a deep sense of responsibility.
The question transcended, in import
ance any measure that had ever been 
submitted to parliament during V its 
existence. Before entering on the dis
cussion of the measure, he would like 
to ask the attention oi the house while 
be reviewed what had been accom
plished since confederation. In 1864, 
a measure was concerted between New 
Brunswick, .Nova Scotia and P. E.
Island for marième union. Sir Leon
ard Tilley was then premier of New 
Brunswick, the late Col. Gray for P.
E. Island, and he (Tupper) held the 
same position In Nova Scotia.
Leonard Tilley was known throughout 
Canada from his high attainments and 
able public services. At that time a 
deputation came down from Canada 
to suggest confederation. . The post- suggestion by which the responsibility

which is imposed upon them under the 
circumstances could be removed. They 
are still open to any suggestion from 
any quarter of any means which will 
remove the necessity of their being 
compelled to take action of this kind, 
and having done that, Mr. Speaker, I 
have no hesitation in saying to you 
that the government would feel that 
It was unworthy the position It occu
pies, that the government would feel 
that it did not deserve the confidence 
of that great liberal conservative party 
who have enabled It to accomplish so 
much for Canada, that the government 
would feel It was unworthy the confid
ence of gentlemen on either side of 
this house if on a question so mo
mentous, so important and so vital to 
the good government, progress and 
prosperity of Canada, they were not 
prepared to lay down office If neces
sary or to refer to the great Intelligent 
electorate of this country for a decision 
as to whether they had discharged 
their duty or not. (Loud cheers).

at an
at issue wasNOTES.

When .the remedial bill reaches, the 
committee stage there will be a great 
effort made by friends and followers 
to improve or mutilate the measure, 
as thqir inclination may dictate.

Mr. Dupont makes the first break 
in the way of Improvement by giving 
notice of a series of amendments to- 
njghf, the most importnt of which 
fers to the legislature grant and pro
vides to the event of Manitoba refus
ing the pecuniary assistance to Cath 
Plies chools, that it shall be.incumbent 
upon the governor In council to make 
a proportionate grant from the school 
land fund.

The caucus of the conservative party 
this morning was a most harmonious 
gathering. Mr. White of Shelburne 
occupied thee hair. A general discus
sion took place regarding the Reme
dial Bill, and it was decided to go on 
with the measure. Among those who 
spoke were Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Sir 
Charles Tupper, Messrs. Weldon. 
Sproule and Oulmet, Sir Donald Smith 
and others. A splendid feeling seems 
to prevail on the minsterial side as 
to the result of the gathering.

Ottawa, Maixto 3.—'Upper province 
papers today give „excellent reports 
of the discussion on Mr. Hazen’s mo
tion of last night. The Mall and Em
pire compliments Mr. Hazetn on his 
able speech. Che Montreal Gazette 
says: Mr. Hazen made 'his motion the 
peg on which to ihamg an excellent 
speech, carefully prepared and well 
thought out. in which he 
plimented the government on its pol
icy In the development of St. John 
as a winter port, and indulged1 in a 
little excusable laudation of that city 
as the coming, great winter port, not 
only of the dominion, but of a large 
section of the United States also. Mr. 
Hazen. Is . » pleasant and agreeable 
speaker, who never tires or wearies 
the house ,and .pis remarks tonight 
were receive! .with special marks of 
favor. Mr. Chesley also made a good 
speech.
GRAND MASTER HUGHES SPEAKS

the house and so
new

ner
flat. Without the eli 
elevated New York’s ire-

-StOD.
In an immense city d 

see more evidences of] 
utility than for beauti 
mis of the city, solid 
the stone pavements, j 
marble blocks—are mol 
fulness. But beauty. i 
.more and more by the 
public. The common I 
ceming that beauty 1 

.are demanding It. Eva 
is put up now is embd 
ornate in architecture,! 
come an essential feat] 
tion. The Herald build 
ful piece of architectu] 
Greek type, while thd 
other buildings, where] 
do business, are celetj 
magnificent frescoes aj 
A few years ago md 
have thought of heal 
in the architecture of | 
That was confined to <| 
colleges.

I had a passing look] 
while in New York—a| 
Central Park, a lool 
Metropolitan Museum.1 
Stock Exchange, a rul 
vated, a glance at the I 
Brooklyn bridge ,a I 
Fifth avenue, a seat | 
lights, and all the ra 
many thoughts and I 
being hasty, it is b|

ment have felt compelled, In justice to 
their own position and in regard to 
their duty to the country, as Imposed 
by the Imperial act, to take the step 
they have taken. They have taken 
that step to the most moderate and 
temperate manner that was possible to 
be devised, and even down to the pres
ent hour they have been open to any

avoided

If the government wasSir

be no mie-

I re-
tion of Canada at that time was most 
unfortunate. Racial and religious 
strife existed and Upper and Lower 
Canada were divided Into hostile 
camps. The credit of the country was 
low and trade was stagnant It was 
under these circumstances that the 
leaders of public opinion In Canada 
sought to bring about a change In her 
constitution, and made overtures to 
the maritime colonies for a federation 
of British North America. He out
lined the negotiations which took 
place and made a graceful reference 
In passing to Sir Hector Langevtn, the 
only father of confederation now to 
parliament except himself. Confed
eration was brought about, all the 
colonies joining together except New
foundland, but he hoped the time was 
not far distant when confederation 
would be rounded off by that colony 
becoming a portion of the dominion. 
(Cheers.)

Stir Charles proceeded to sketch In 
eloquent language the progress of 

' Canada since confederation. Today 
her credit stood as high as any coun
try to the world; her colonies were 
joined from the Atlantic to the Paci
fic, and the country was united by 
ties commercial, political and social. 
But confederation would never toive 
been accomplished except for the "ac
ceptance of a proposal of Sir Alexan
der Galt’s, then the representative of 
the Protestants of Quebec, with a 
view to the protection of the rights 
of the minorities, whether Catholic or 
Protestant The British North Amer
ica act provided that a province should 
legislate exclusively on educational 
matters, except as otherwise set forth. 
Minorities, whether Catholic or Pro
testant, were given a guarantee of 
their- educational rights. Including an 
appeal to federal authority and the 
right of the parliament of Canada to 
pass remedial laws.

The talk of coercing Manitoba, in 
view of the provisions of the Confed
eration act, was simply absurd.

Once the right of the minorities was 
infringed upon and an appeal was 
made to the federal authority, and the 
provincial authority declined to re
dress the grievances complained of, 
then Ipso facto the federal parliament 
was seized of the right to legislate on 
this subject. (Cheers.)

Sir Charles was glad to know there 
was no doubt on that score, there be
ing the highest authority in the em
pire for it." He eulogized, the judicial 
committee as being without a peer 
among the legal tribunals of the world. 
He proceeded to quote at considerable 
length, from the Judgment of the privy 
council to show that the Manitoba

were

The
same

DEATH OF WM.1 MASSON.

(Newcastle Advocate, 4th.)
The death of Wm. Masson, which 

sad event took place early on ^Monday 
morning last, removes from our midst 
an old and highly respected citizen of 
Newcastle. Born in Newcastle in Jan
uary, 1826, three months after the great 
Miramichi fire, he was brought up and 
educated at the place of his birth, a 
pupil of the late John Sivewright, a 
celebrated educationalist in his day. 
He then went into commercial life, and 
went to Richlbucto with Mr. Samuels, 
and then went to Chatham with the 
firm of Johnson & Mackle. In 1853 he 
went into partnership with John Haws 
and Peter Mitchell, under the tit'e, 
John Haws & Co., as shipbuilders and 
general merchants. The partnership 
was dissolved in 1858, and Mr. Masson 
continued in business on big own ac
count from that time to the time of 
his death. He held a commission as 
Justice of the peace for many years, 
and was more recently appointed par
ish court commissioner for Newcastle. 
He was a past master of Northumber
land lodge, No. 17, A. F. & A M„ hav
ing joined that lodge In 1858. For the 
past two years he has gradually failed 
in health from a brain trouble which 
impaired his memory, making him un
fit for business, and he lingered on 
until deatÿ put an end to his suffer
ings.

com-

the government had
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Being a newspaper 
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The World pi

MR. LAURIER.
who was received with loud opposition 
cheers, said at a time when the name 
of the constitution had been outraged, 
and In the name of peace and harmony 
In this land, in the name of this young 
nation, he rose to ask parliament not 
to proceed any further with this bill. 
(Liberal cheers). If the measure were 
to become law, while It would not af
ford any protection to the minority to 
Manitoba It would be a most violent 
wrenching of the principles on which

Sir Chas. ішжштштtlnue to be a source of dlscorl. All | orf the country since 1890, there- 
true Orangemen would sincerely de- fore 11 cou]d not be charged that the 
sire to promote the unity of the peo- Bovemment was acting hastily or 
pie of Canada, and, therefore, to de- w consideration..
plored the Introduction of seertarian ** slx ° clock, the speaker left
Issues, which destroyed national har- the chair.

He said: “It is Impossible to

ence
against him, he said: Sir, this is too 
grave a phase of this question for me 
to pass it by in silence. I have only 
this to say: Even though I have 
threats held over me coming from 
high dignitaries In the church to which 
I belong, no word of bitterness shall 
ever pass my lips as against that 
church. I respect and! I love it. But, 
sir, I am not of that shoal which has 
been long dominant in France and 
other countries of continental Eu
rope, which refuses ecclesiastics the 
right of having a voice in public af
fairs. No, I am a 111 eral of the Eng
lish school. I believe In that school 
which -all along claimed that it Is the 
privilege of all subjects, whether high 
or low, whether rich >r poor, whether 
ecclesiastic or layman, to participate 
In the administration, of public af
fairs, to discuss, to Inuence to per
suade to convince but which 
ways denied even to the highest, the 
right to dictate, even to the lowest. 
(Liberal cheers.) I am here represent
ing not Roman Catholics alone, hut 
Protestants as well, and' I must give 
an account of my stewardship to all 
classes. (Renewed cheers.)

Here I am, a Roman Catholic of

confederation was based.
Tupper had taken credit for the gov
ernment as being the champions of the 

The burden of his speechminority.
was that the government were not free 
agents, they were simply the creatures 
of necessity. If their objects were to 
do justice to the minority only, he 
could commend their motives but not 
their judgment or good sense. When
ever there -was a question In which 
the community was" divided It was the 
part of statesmanship not to force 
down the views of any section but to 
endeavor to bring them all to a uni
form standard and uniform concep
tion of what was right. Reference had 
been made by Sir Charles Tupper to 
confederation, but there was one page 
to which he had not alluded, not even 
a line had been read, and that wap 
the manner In which his (Tupper’a) 
native province of Nova Scotia was 
forced into confederation.

Since the days of Athens of old, there 
had never been such a galaxy of able 
men as the small province of Nova 
Scotia had produced. (Cheers). It 
would have been the part bf states
manship to make the people of that 
province realize the grandeur of -the French extraction, entrusted by the

! confidence of the men Who sit around 
me, with great and Important duties 
under our constitutional system of 
government. I am here the acknow
ledged le&der of a great party, com
posed of Roman Catholics and Pro
testants as well. In Whlto the Pro
testants must be to the majority to 
every party. Am I. to be told* I, co

pying such a position, that I am to 
dictated to as to the course I am 

to take to this house by reasons that 
can appeal to the consciences of my 
fellow Qtitholic members, but which 
do not appeal as well to the consci
ences of my Protestant colleagues? 
(Hear, hear.)

No, so long as I have a seat to this 
house, so long as I occupy the posi
tion I do now, whenever it shall be
come my duty to take a stand upon 
any question whatever, that stand I 
will take, not from the point of view 
of Roman Catholicism, not from the 
point of view of Protestantism, but 
from a point of view which can appeal 
to the consciences of all men irres
pective of their faith .(Liberal cheers.) 
From the point of view of men who 
Ibve justice, freedom and toleration— 
(liberal cheers)—and, so far as this 
bill is concerned, I have given my 
views. I acknowledge that there rests 
to this government the power to In
terfere; that there is In this parlia
ment the power to Interfere; but that 
power should not be exercised until 
all the facts bearing upon it have been 
Investigated ami all means of concili
ation exhausted. Having these opin
ions, I move that the bill be not now 
read the second time „but that It be 
read the second time this day t-ix 
months. (Prolonged! liberal cheers.)

SMART IRISHMAN.
An Irishman cm seeing a notice in a hab- 

endaaher’e window one day wihich ran, 
“Everything S3 Id here by the yard,” entered 
and asked the man of the shop if he sold 
butotermilk.

“Yes,” was the answer.
“Them give me a yard,” said Pat.
“A'M right,” said the man, and, dipping 

his finger into a dish of milk at hie side, he 
drew ft a yard in length on the counter.

“Anything else ?” he queried, triumphant
ly, of Plat.

“No,” said Pat; “just rowl it up in a piece 
of paper and I’ll take it with ma”—Lim
erick News.

After recess Sir A. P. Caron contin
ued the debate on the remedial bill. 
He quoted at length from the speech
es of leading Canadian statesmen. 
Brown, Holton and others at the Уще 
of the inaugeration of confederation 
to show all were agreed that the spec
ial duty of the federal parliament was 
to see that the rights of all minorities 
should be protected. Moreover, those 
who had most strongly spoken for 
such provision were those represent 
Ing the Protestants of Quebec.

Proceeding, he quoted from the 
speeches of the members of the gov 
emment to show throughout that the 
conservatives had followed a consist-

mony.
justify non-interference by the domin
ion government In Manitoba and jus
tify the right of interference in yue- 
bec, without violating the essential 
principles of equity.

“Roman Catholics should never be 
granted special privileges ■ that are de
nied to Protestants, but it Is eqialiv 
subversive of true freedom to refuse 
to Roman Catholics the constitutional 
rights accorded to Protestants.

opposed to separ
ate schools, and are bound to do all 
we can, constitutionally, to* free our 
country from them, but we are also 
unalterably opposed to tyranny. We 
weaken our Influence in favor of liber
ty If we allow our prejudices to blind

We,
as Orangenlen, are

EQUITY SALE.
ai

ent course, while Mr. Laurier had var
ied each session. He said in reply to 
Mr. Laurier’s claim for investigation 
to see if the oublie schools were Prot
estant, that the evidence of Archbish
op Tache and Sir Donald Smith < n 
this point ought to be sufficient. More
over, whenever proposal was made to 
secularize the schools all Protestant 
clergy protested. He concluded by re
ferring to Mr. Laurier’s reference ta 
the clergy. He dilated on the loyalty 
of the clergy in 1212 and 1837, who af
ter ail are sons of our families, and 
asked why such a loyal lead" should 
not be followed. He said It was stated 
Mr. McCarthy was complaining that 
Mr. Laurier had taken away his pos
ition as leader of the ultra Protestant 
party of Ontario.

Mr. Geoftrion opposed the bill be
cause It did not do justice to 
Catholics. He took up the clauses in 
detail to show that in his opinion 
this was the case.

Col. Amyot supported the measure, 
as this was possibly the only chance 
for Catholics to get justice. The peo
ple most affected thought the measure 
sufficient to meet the case.

Mr. Lavergne followed, holding that 
the government had made no efforts 
to conciliate and that there should be 
Investigation before action.

Mir. Masson spoke alt some lemgith 
In support of the bill, after which the 
debate was adjourned and the house 
adjourned.

There will be sold at Public Auction, at 
Chubb's Corner (so called). Prince William 
Street, in the City ot St. John, in tbe 
City and County ot Saint John, and Province 
ot New xBrunswick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 
day ot Apr#, A. D. 1896, at the hour ot 
Twelve o’clock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
order ot the Supreme Court in Equity, made 
on Tuesday, the 15lh day of October, A. D. 
1895, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John R. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under tbe 
last Will and Testament of Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary E. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee in Equity, the 
Mortgaged premises described in said decretal 
order as follows: "All that piece and par- 
" cel of land situate in the Parish of Sl- 
■ monds, lu the City and County of Saint. 
" John, described as follows: beginning on 
" the Southeast side line of the Marsh Hoad 
" (so called) at the Western boundary of land 
“ owned by Thomas A Trafton and going 
“ thence along the said Road, South, fifty 
“ degrees west by the magnet of the year 
"A. D. 1888, a distance ot four (4) poles,
" thence continuing along the said Road 
" south twenty-two (22) degrees, thirty (30)
” minutes west fifteen (15) chains of four 
“ poles eacli and eighty-four (84) links to 
“ the northern angle of land belonging to 
•• the Tisdale estate, thence by the line of 
“ the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
“ ,891 degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
“ thirty-five (36) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
“ aat seven (7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
” to the northern line of the Old Weetmor- 
“ 1 nd Road, thence by the said road fine 
** as now fenced and occupied, north slxty- 

seveu (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
“ two (2) chains fifty-nine (59) UnlA to the 
“ Uni of land conveyed by the said Execut- 
“ ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
“ and now occupied by him md thence by 
“ the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar- 
“ dlne’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
“ (6) minutes east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
” nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land 
“ owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
“ by Trafton's line north thirty-seven (31) 
“ degrees fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (14) 
“ chains eighty-five (86) links to the place of 
“ beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres 

three (3) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
more or less, and known as the Woodside 
Farm, together with all and singular the 
buildings, fences and Improvements there
on, and the rights and appurtenances to 
the said laud and premises belonging or 
appertaining and the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, rents, is
sues and profits thereof, and all the es
tate, right, title, dower, right of dower, 
property claim, and demand whatever, both 
at Law and In Equity of them, the said 
Defendants or either of them In to or out 
of the said lands and premises, and every 
part thereof.”
For terms of sale ond other particulars ap

ply to the Plaintiffs' Solicitor.
Dated the 30th day of January, A. D. 1896, 

THOS. P. REGAN, 
eree.

year.
lion copies of a pal 
hundred pages. Thi 
be the greatest fed 
In the shape of j

us.
“It is a pitiable state of things to 

body of men bearing the bannerzee a
of freedom and using the weapons of 
despotism. I earnestly urge ail Or
angemen to stand for equal rights and 
to decide that the Roman Catholics 
of Manitoba should receive exactly the 

treatment that should be accord
ed to Protestants under similar cir
culas tances.”

Ottawa, March 4,—This afternoon 
Mr. Edgar resujned the debate on the 
remedial bill. He announced his en- 
tij-e agreement with Sir Charles Tap
per as to the momentous character of 
the question. He feared It might en- 
danger^the confederation Itself unless 
dealt with In a spirit ot broad states
manship and patriotic moderation. He 

afraid Sir ''’--ries Tapper’s long

world.
I saw Irving and 

hut after having see 
rett in their masts 
fell below expectatid 
and he thoroughly] 
art, but he is phya 
to the part of the 
warrior, while his 
out badly. As a staj 
his fame, not as aj 
Miss Terry, on the 
the part of the men 
ful Lady Macbeth

Dr. Parkhurst is J 
tractions in New м 
his church is alwa 
those who do not l] 
are disappointed. 1 
plain, spiritual ser] 
deal with question! 
reform, and no one 
suspect that he is j 
ed New York tops 
plain pastor on Su| 
on week days.

This epistle has] 
disjointed, as lettei 
board at the tropia 
are merely reflect!] 
are passing throud 
moment. In my n 
my first experience

legislature denuded Itself deliberately 
of the right to legislate exclusively 
on the question of education, and the 
duty was imposed on the central gov
ernment of the dominion to legislate 
in this cage. But it might be contend
ed that the duty of parliament was 
not definite, that they “might” make 
laws and "should” not make them. 
If that view were pressed, ft was a 
contention which would be unworthy 
of the government of any civilized 
country. (Cheers.) He trusted, there
fore, no one would hide behind a sub
terfuge like that. (Hear, hear.) He 
repeated that not only was this pro
vision made at confederation for the 
protection op the rights of minorities, 
but what was more, it was made at 
the request of the Protestants for the 
protection of Protestants. (Cheers.)

But besides the question of consti
tution there was a higher law which 
should be respected, and that was to 
do unto others as you would be done 
by. (Cheers.) He referred to the 
views of eminent Protestants like Sir 
Wm. Dawson and others, who endors 
ed the act of the parliament of Can
ada in giving redress to the Catholics 
of Manitoba, whose rights had been 
infringed upon. He asked whether 
the peace and harmony of the coun
try wa* to be disturbed by this unfor
tunate question being allowed \o be 
thrust upon it. Was a small minority 
in Manitoba to be deprived of rights 
guaranteed to them by an imperial 
statute? The Canadian who, with the 
history of the past or present before 
him, would do anything to foment a 
war of races was an enemy of Can
ada (Cheers.) This was not -.imply 
a question of separate schools; it was 
a question of the constitution of the 
country. (Cheers.) It was a question 
of sacredly maintaining those rights, 
guaranteed under the constitution.

Continuing, ho said: In framing this 
bill the government, while doing sub
stantial Justice to the rights of the 
minority, have been careful to en
croach as little as possible up in the

X
Idea of confederation. But such wa- 
not the case. There was at the head 
of the government In Nova Scotia a 
gentleman who was determined to 
force the measure down the throats of 
the people of Nova Scotia by his me
chanical majority In a moribund legis
lature. That was Sir Charles Tupper. 
(Liberal cheers).

Today the young generation of Nova 
Scotia had become reconciled to con
federation, but not until the men of 
confederation days has entirely passed 
away would It be forgotten how the 
manhood of the province was outraged 
by the manner to which.their dignity 
and rights were trampled upon. (Lib
eral cheers). Coercive 
led a people to good і and wise govern
ment.

і
s

same
l

'l s
the

was
absence from parliament had led him 
to advance many propositions for con
tradiction which the opposition never 
subscribed too. 
admitted the right of parliament to 
deal with this question, nor did Mr. 
McCarthy, arguing for the provincial 
government before the privy council, 
deny that the Roman Catholic griev
ances In relation to education existed. 
The real question was as to the ex
tent the grievance ought to be en
quired Into. Thè opposition did not 
deny the Jurisdiction of this house to 
the matter of the educational legisla
tive functions and the local legislature, 
but a respect for provincial rights In 
general should teach us how to Inter
pret and exercise our powers of In
terference, 
government Itself admitted that the 
only way to apply the remedy was 
through the provincial government. 
The bffl was evidence of that. Then as 
to the best time, there was no doubt 
that It Is proposed the remedy should 
be applied only as a last resort, The 
character of the remedy was a matter 
of opinion so far and- should not be 
determined upon without Inquiry. 
Nothin# prescribed that It was par
liament’s bounden duty to act or when 
and how it was to act. Very few, ex
cept the Manitoba, and Northwest 
members, knew anything -ef the cos-

methods never Manitoba, too, had
He joined issue with Sir 

Charles Tupper in his statement that 
the Canadians had been happy and 
prosperous since confederation. Was 
It not a fact that the country had been 
tom by almost continual agitations 
which more than once had shaken It 
to Its very roots and threatened Its 
very existence? In this connection he 
referred to the New Brunswick school 
question, the Quebec school question, 
the streams bill agitation to Ontario, 
the railway agitation to Manitoba and 
the Jesuits agitation in .Ontario. To
day we could hear the roar of another 
agitation coming upon us. The demon 
of discord was out in the land, blowing 
the wind of strife from all directions 
and to all directions, awakening slum
bering passengers and arousing old 
prejudices. It could be seen In the 
cities. In towns and In villages and 
even to the backwood settlements. The 
rude life of the pioneer was not proof 
against Its evil suggestions. (Liberal 
cheers). .

Mr. Laurier proceeded to sketch his 
Ideal of government, laying down as 
the first principle the axiom that ma
jorities must rule. If a minority felt 
that it was not getting Justice it

NOTES.
Hon. Mr. McKeen took his seat in 

the senate today.
A sub-committee of Dr. Weldon’s 

committee on conciliation Interviewed 
Messrs. Bowell and Tupper yesterday 
and urged the government not to 
tibajid on -nice points of etiquette, hut 
to ask Mr. Greenway to come to Ot
tawa with a view to a compromise.

The draft of the specfflcaittane for 
tive fast Atlantic service have been 
finally decided upon and sent forward 
to the home government for approval. 
As soon as assent thereto of the im
perial authorities is obtained, tenders 
for a 20-knot service will be called for. 
The total subsidy, Canadian, and im
perial, will be a m*on and a quarter 
dollars.

The inland revenue department has

W.

W. G MaeFarlani 
His Trip to t

He contended that the

N<
■■ Steamship Mane 

West Indies, Dec. I 
days I have exd 
of despair and the 

' about the twenties 
I fell a victim tJ 
Tuesday afternooj 
steamer Madlana 
left New York fos 
a beautiful night j

CLARK WALLACE 
resumed the debate alter recess. He 
said he was firmly to accord with the 
policy of the government, but could 
not support them on the school meas
ure. The conservative party to On-.

A H. HANINGTON,
riflntiff»’ Solicite*, 8P
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ATLESBÜBY DUCKS.trading post at tfstyaesk is on the 
Arctic ocean at the mouth of the Tam 
river, Just south of Liakow island,* one 
of the New Siberians, and less than 
MO miles east of Lena Delta.

DA ray ON THE F ABM.East River and out New York Bay 
past Sandy Hook. For a day И wee 
a lovely .sail and then came, », slight 

w 0, MacFarlane’s Introductory awen, increasing to a sea until finally,
Toasts nf New York on the 20th, the billows were sweep- EplsUe Treats or New ХОГК, lng the There ^ no element

-------  of danger, but it was very rough and
As He Found it Before He Sailed Away in the ац tihe passengers were more or lees 

Good Ship Madlana for eertnuda. ill except the Inevitable two or three
for whom the sea has no fears. My 
diary lias an entry oh the 18th—"went 
below”—and on the 21st another—

. . „„„ th~ a,m 4 • "emerged”—and between Is a blank.(Special Cor. of the Sun.) ^ ^ fuU ^ ^ dlrest melan.
Steamship Madlana, at b№, uec. i-holy and eeif.upbraldlngs. It Is un-\

22nd, ,1895.—Waiting In New or necessary though to say anything
a Bermuda liner is not unpleasant, about u Those who know can appre- 
provided you do not have to wait to c;ate my ccmdraon. Those who do not
long. While In the' great American CQuld not> even if the oldest pen were The after effects of la grippe and 
metropolis it was a revelation to me tQ try and pictur» the scene. It would rheumatism is a combination well cal- 
to note how smoothly and how deu- need tbe вун of a Danite and a Dore culated to make any life miserable, 
cately moved its vast and intricate tQ repr(wjuce the horrors. La grippe weakens the whole " nerv-
machinery. According to the eternal -Qne ^ Q,e first things I found out ous system, frequently leaving the 

of things every want of man on hoard was that St. John and the victim with a constant feeling of de
finds its fulfillment, and two things таг1уте provinces were not tsueh an pression, fickle appetite, headache, 
have allowed men to mass together in unimportant feature of this hemis- heart palpitation and a feeling of ex
big cities. They are the elevator and pbere after aiL People at home have haustlon as the result of the slightest 
the elevated. The former has permit- an impression that the idea Canada exertion. As a cure for the depress- 
ted a crowding upward into lofty yonyoyg a blank to the mind of the lng after effects of la grippe, Dr. Wil- 
bulldlngs that rival church steeples average American, and as for dlstin- Hams’ Pink Pills have met with more 
in height. At the foot of Broadway is guishing between provinces, let alone marvellous success than any other 
a 20-stdry building, and there are sev- CItiee, that was impossible. As we medicine known to science. They act 
eral going up as high or higher, one passengers told one another who we directly upon the blood and nerves, 
of 25 stories, tor instance, on the site were,«I spoke of myself as a Canadian, renewing the one and fortifying the 
of the old World newspaper office, thinking thait would be as definite other, thus driving disease from the 
Then the elevated has allowed the information as they could appreciate, system. Among those who speak in 
city to crowd outward, and men can But 1 soon found that 'half of them grateful terms of the wonderful cura- 
leave the busy haunts of “down town" knew more or less about St. John and five- powers of Dr. Williams’ Pink
and in a few minutes be eight or ten several had been there. In fact, the Pills is Mr. William Carroll of Syd-
miles away, getting their evening din- , very first man I talked to was In St. ney, Manitoba. Mr. Carroll had been 

with their families In an uptown . John a few weeks ago. He was Copt. a sufferer from rheumatism to a con
fiât. Without the elevator and the > Kitchen, a native of Pictou, N. S., a siderable extent for upwards of twen- 
elevated New York’s machinery would i retired sea captain, now doing busl- ty years, and to add to his suffering 
stoD. ; ness in Barbados. He and his wife for two successive winters he was at-

In an immense city people expect to were bound home from a trip north, tacked with la grippe in all its sever- 
more evidences of the desire for There ir another sturdy Pictou ity, and was left in a weak and des- 

utility than for beauty. The epider- ■ Scotchman qn t-oard, no lees a per- pondent condition. Mr. Carroll says: 
mis of the city, solid and enduring— sonage that' the commander of the “Following the second attack of la
the stone pavements, the brick and steamer, and a fine seaman he is re- grippe my whole system was so weak-
marble blocks—are monuments of use- coned to be, Capt Fraser. It made ened that it was with difficulty I could 
fulness. But beauty, is being sought me feel quite at home to meeit these do any work. In this condition I was 
more and more by the great American men. They are both hearty, genial an easy prey to my old enemy, rheu- 
public. The common people are dis- gentlemen .with a lively sense of matism, and I suffered the agony of 
cerning that beauty is pleasure and humor, particularly Capt. Fraser, its pains in almost every bone in my 
are demanding it. Every building that whose ruddy, JuMcund face attracts body. I doctored a great deal, but 
is put up now is embellished with the the passengers at once and makes hie without any beneficial results, and І 
ornate in architecture, and it has be- popularity secure. All the camman- spent seventeen dollars for one medi- 
come an essential feature in construe- ders of the Quebec S. S. Co.’s boats cine largely advertised as a cure for 
tion. The Herald building is a beauti- are Nova Scotians. The third mate rheumatism, without the least-bane
ful piece of architecture, after the old is a young man named Çay, eon of fit I naturally felt despondent, and 
Greek type, while the Equitable and Capt. Kay, formerly of St. John, but thought the trouble had fastened it- 
other buildings, where men of affairs | now of Brooklyn, N. Y. self upon me in permanent form. I
do business, are celebrated for their I What a strange assemblage an ocean had read so much about Dr. Williams’ 
magnificent ’ frescoes and sculpturings. steamer brings together. What vari- 
A few years ago men would never alien of nationality, purpose and 
have thought of beauty as essential disposition. There are tourists from 
in the architecture of business houses, various parts of the United States 
That was confined to the churches and going down for pleasure and some 
colleges primarily for health. There ore men

I had a passing look at many things Being down to buy and sell, and with 
while in New York-a ramble through samples to show. There are West 
Central Park, a look through the Indians returning home from a trip 
Metropolitan Museum, a peep into the north, northerners going down to set- 
Stock Exchange, a rush over the ele- tie In troparal lands. There are Eng- 
vated, a glance at the busy quays from Ush, French German, Spanish Arn- 
Brooklyn bridge ,a promenade on Orleans and Canadians. Many of them 
Fifth avenue, a seat before the foot- have travelled very widely and wnen 
lights, and all the rest of it. I had they are exenaigmg experiences it 

thoughts and impressions, but makes their hearer feel quite oosmo-
being hasty, it is best to let them POlitan.

6 Just as we left New York we got

3boaf 5Œ MW
St. John boys there deep in "copy."
along with dozens of other bright, to- ^^^^la^s ^vTbee^ eag^-

wTth ТьГі’г Єя1! rolled UD They ,y scarmed and there has been much erished condition of the blood, or shat- 
w 1 “ ™ ‘ e New Y^-k discussion at the dining table, I sit ered nerve forces, which Dr. Williams’
I™ vlsns ti£m between an American. business man Pi„k Pills wlU pot cure if given a fair
KSÆÎS tvho has travelled all over this con- , trlal. with the approtoh of spring
five old St John men In New York tlnent and 0116 those men Who pink Pills ought to be used by every five old St. John men in New York have made the сою^, an English person in the land, as they purify and

young brother, who is leaving farm enrich the blood, give strength and
life in Ontario to take up plantation tone to the whole system, and ward
life in Trinidad. They are filled' with off aU possibility of disease. The gen- I
the liberality that much travel gives Uine Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills can only The same principle would probably 
and do not get mad over it. Then . be had in boxes, the wrapper around hold true with regard to the feeding of
there is a young man on board, who which bears the trade mark, and fowls. Too much bran, oats and espec-
until this summer was first secretary words “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for |aiiy buckwheat, would have a ten*

dency to produce eggs with very light- 
colored yolks. Confinement without

VALUABLE FORESTS-letters from the tropics.
(ha Influence the Bush Has on the Bain- 

fall of the Year.
interesting bulletin tcdlay 

th the analysis of 260 sam- 
llk made during the three 
e of the year. The results 
ad as follows : Genuine, 184; 
1; partly skimmed, 7; defi- 
ualtty, 58. The samples of 
Ik were discovered at Hali- 
hn, Quebec, Montreal, TOr- 
Hamitton.
t rumor has It tonight that 
laron will go to England as 
Isslomer at the close of the 
Sthlng is definitely settled, 
dalpih’s name is favorably

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF A BRÉSC- 
VERY POPULAR IN ENGLAND.

BUTTER, EQUAL TO CREAMERY, MAY 
BE MADE AT HOME.It la coming to be accepted that 

forests do not increase rainfall, but 
save it for future use. The Germans 
estimate the value of their forests 
partly from a sentimental and partly 
from a practical point of view. They 
think the benefit to the country from 
tfte building up and care of woods and
forests is both direct and indirect Мару think that the creamery butte* 
profit. The indirect profit is to be fti better than can be made on the 
measured by the broad influence ex- jsmi.
eefised. by woods and forests over the Now, this is entirely erroneous. Not 
warmth or temperature of the air, also- oaly to lt perfectly possible to make 
in the mlghtly power they exert in . u good butter on the farm sa can be 
breaking the force of strong and many | made> but la a matter of no great 
times destructive winds, also in the ; difficulty and does not require an ex
manifold blessings derived from their penB|ve or elaborate equipment. The 
influence in increasing the moisture oi principles that govern the manufacture 
the air, and thereby increasing the of good butter are the same in either 
amount of rain, to assist cultivation, thelr obBerVance will result in
Tbey also estimate as a principal pro- good butter on Ше talm Just as surely, 
fit tne influence w lelded by woods ana ш thelr neglect will result in bad but- 
forests in increasing the fruitfulness ter ,n the factory That this to so la

seen in the fact that numerous private 
dairymen, having recognised these prin
ciples, are getting more for their but
ter made up in a small way in a pri- / 
vate dairy than to given for the very 
beet grades of creamery butter. In
deed, from the fact that the private 
dairymen can control the cow?, their 
feed and care, and the milk from the 
time it leaves the cow until the fin
ished product goes on the market, he 
should be able to make a finer and 
more uniform product than the factory 
man, who cannot control these import
ant conditions. Notwithstanding the 
possibilities of the case, the facts are 
that to-day the great mass of butter 
made on the farms to sold for a less 
price than that made in creameries. Let 
us look for a moment at some of the 
reasons for this condition of affairs.

In the first place, there to a large 
amount of butter made on farms that 
to not good to begin with, and Justly 
should not bring any more than it 
usually does. This sort of butter is 
made where the cows and butter mak
ing are a sort of side Issue of the farm, 
where the milk and butter must await 
the demands of all t№ other farm 
and housework before they receive at
tention. It is made where the make* 
to ignorant, careless and dirty. The 
cows are milked at the convenience ot 
the hired man, and the milk is strained 
and put into the creamery at some In
definite time thereafter, when the hired 
girl gets ready. Sometimes the cream 
is removed in twenty-four hours, and 
sometimes not in four days. In hot 
weather the cream gets too sour, and 
in cold, it sometimes never gets sou* 
at all. It is churned at a temperature 
sometimes too low, but oftener too 
high, and never twice alike. The but
termilk to not completely removed, salt 
is added by guess, and lt is worked by 
main strength till the dairy maid gets 
tired. During the whole process it as
sociates more or less intimately with 
the cooked - and uncooked food in the 
family pantry, and wonder is, not that 
it to bad, but that it to as good 'as it 
Is.—Prof. Wing, of Cornell University.

A FARMER’S EXPERIENCE.
The Ceaflltleae fer the Prednetlea efOee* 

Batter are the «має Whether M Be Befle 

on a email er Large Seale-HInte to 

Batter Mehenu

The Xnormons Extent to which III*»- 

spent
Home of Its . Name-The Neeee -nry 

Pointe of a Thoroughbred.

The breed takes its name from Ayles
bury, England, where the duck rear
ing and fattening industry to carried 
on to an enormous extent. The whole 
distrlctipresents a most remarkable in
stance of poultry farming.' Cottagers 
rear from 500 to 2,000 head a year, and 
there are plenty of large breeders. In 
no other part of the world are so many 
fowls raised on an equal area, and 
these birds all belong to the so-called 
Aylesbury breed, which is the favorite 
one throughout England.

The full-grown Aylesbury duck is 
larger than the Pekin. It to generally 
considered more graceful, the body be
ing long and well balanced, carrying 
its weight both forward and aft instead 
of merely the latter like the American 
favorite. The plumage of the Ayles-

He Suffered From Rheumatism and 
La Grippe.

White Bucko are Bailed in th.

(No. 1.) Я

Suffered Mueh Pain, Was Despondent and 
Easily Tired—Spent Mueh Money on Vari
ous Medldnes Before a Cure Was Found.

By companies were strong
est! before the railway cooi- 

moming, when two bills 
isey’s affecting Canadian 

under consideration. One 
drainage of railway lands 
Ihar for the better protiec- 
8way employes, 
made with either. In 
Mr. Haggant said if légis
te take place the Railway 
be amended. In the seo

ir. Casey’s proposals were 
» impracticable, 
srtal Federation League in 
tnt out of existence today 

place there is practically 
rganizaition with a

fitness

No pro-
one

Oi a country.
The woods and forests draw from the 

e.r millions of tons of carbonic acid. 
In the mysterious laboratories of ria- 
i cre acids valuable to all animal life 
ac- prepared and scattered abroad 
Wth a bounteous hand. Their sweet 
exhalations purify and sweeten the air, 
making it health y and strengthening 
for man. Of col s:e the direct value 
or profit to be ds- ived from practical 
forestry consists cf a vast number of 
ir dispensable articles of daily use af
forded by woods and forests for a 
hundred industries, giving employment 
to hundreds of thousands of industri
ous people.

■
new

wit, the British Empire 
Ol. G. T. Denison of Tw
in the chair, and 
emt were Sir Charles Tup- 

Mr. Dickey, Sir Donald 
ford Fleming, Senators Me- 
McDomald, Messrs. Weldon, 
tirs, Kenny, Hazen, Ches
ter members of parliament, 
to affiliate with the British 
Ague In England woe made 
tries Tupper in an eloquent 
Bonded by Dalton McCar- 
, a.td carried unanimously.

'ht be no mlo
in g as to where Canadian 
stands on the question of 
1 trade, the conference re- 
i belief in this scheme. Col. 
ae elected president and 
vans of Toronto secretary, 
don was adopted on motion 
kburn, M. F., and provided 
sr ihi? gs for the formation 
nches in different parts of

/among
f:

¥mfc
ner

The Home" Landscape.
Durtrg the cold stormy days ot 

winter, the lawn and surroundings 
lo >k very bleak and bare unless theif 
are plenty of evergreens scattered 
here and there, with a line or mass o: 
them on the side toward the prevail
ing winds. Where there are massea 
of shrubbery, a single hemlock spruce 
will tone up the ..lump, making a pic
ture that Is restful to the eye during 
the severest blizzard. It needs a good 
deal of care to arrange the evergreens 
In contact f 1th -he deciduous trees 
and shrubs so that the contrast shall 
not be too abrupt, but rather making 
a blending of color, in summer as well 
as in winter.

Xn the large lawns of England, the 
yews and hollys are the most com
mon evergreens planted for ornament, 
bill our winter si nshine is too blight 
for them and we have to depend on 
the spruces, pines, cedars and arbor 
viiaes native to this climate. They 
afford a wide va.iety of color, and 
selections can be made to suit the cir
cumstances. None of them is expensive 
except a few of the newer Pacific 
co ist trees, which will hard y endure 
th ■ rigors of the Atlantic coast. The 
derker colored sorts should be planted 
at the farthest point of view. If the 
ei ect is to be Judged from the house, 
the lighter-colored trees should be 
nearest the house, while if the street 
view is to be the main thing, then 
the dark evergreens should be at thé 

і back of the lot, with lighter colored 
trees against or near the house 
costs no more. to plant - a few trees 
with regard to their color effects than 
it does to plant them indiscriminately 
and the salable value of the premises 
Is Increased pr lessened by the general 
color effect on the would-be purchaser.

see

£5#

there mlg

PRIZE DRAKE.

bury should be a spotless white, the 
legs of a deep orange hue, and the bill 
of a peculiar flesh-colored tint. The 
last is strongly insisted upon, and any 
bird whose bills are slightly off color 
will fall to bring the highest prices, 
even' though otherwise without blemish. 
The reason for this prejudice is the 
general opinion that the flesh of the 
pure-bred Aylesbury is more delicately 
flavored than that of p.ny other' kind.

Aylesbury ducks have degenerated 
somewhat in size in this country, owing 
to too much inbreeding; but by careful 
selection this tendency may be ob
viated. Where there is plenty of clear 
water so as to enable it to keep clean 
this to a very valuable breed. The 
ducks are sociable, very easily tamed, 
and cross well with either Rouens or 
Peking.—New York World.

OF WM. • MASSON. Pink Pills that I at last determined 
to give them a trial. I can't say that 
I felt anything in the way of benefi
cial results until I had used the third 
box, but at that juncture the encour
agement was so great that I deter
mined to continue the treatment, and 
I used the Pink Pills throughout the 
winter, constantly gaining in strength. 
When spring arrived I found myself 
better than I had been for years, ev
ery vestige of rheumatism had disap
peared, and although ten months have 
now passed since I took the last pill, 
I have not had the slightest return of 
the trouble. I' therefore think it is 
but right that I should make known 
the good I have received from the fa
mous Dr. Williams’ Pink .Pills, and I 
hope my experience may be the means 
of putting some other sufferer on. the 
road to renewed health.”

There is no disease due to an Impov-

:rcastle Advocate, 4th.)
Ih of Wm. Masson, which 
took place early on ^londay 
let, removes from our midst 
l highly respected citizen of 
Bom in Newcastle in Jan- 

khree months after the great 
[fire, he was brought up and 
Lt the place of his birth, a 
be late John Sivewright, a 
1 educationalist in his day. 
ent into commercial life, and 
Ichibucto with Mr. Samuels, 
■rent to Chatham with the 
bnson & Mackie. In 1853 he

s

!

■I
RICH COLORED EGGS. "

Imany
Some Hints for Feeding to Produce This 

Shell Effect.

It is a well-known fact in the feed
ing of dairy stock that foods poor in 
fats or oils will cause cows to give 
milk the cream of which is especially 
light in color, and will produce very 
light-colored or white butter. It is 
also â matter of common knowledge 
among dairymen that the high-colored 
foods will increase the color of butter, 

I as when carrots or cottonseed meal 
j.also is known to give a carcass the 

fat of which is especially yellow in 
color. \

partnership with John Haws 
Mitchell, under the tit’e, 

I & Co., as shipbuilders apd 
archants.

TO TELL A HORSE’S AGE. ,
ItThe partnership 

ved in 1858, and Mr. Masson 
in business on hie own ac- 
n that time to the time of

To tell the age of eny horse 
Inspect the lower Jaw, «f course;
The six front teeth the tale will ten 
And every doubt and fear dispel.
Two middle “nippers” you behold 
Before the colt 1s two weeks old.
Before eight weeks two more will come. 
Eight months the “corners” cut the gum.
The outside groves will disappear 
From middle two in just one year;
In two years from the second pair;
In three the “corners” too. are bare.

He held a commission 
the peace for many years, 

pnore recently appointed par- 
commissioner for Newcastle, 
[past master of Northumber- 
, No. 17, A. F. & A. M„ hav- 
that lodge in 1858. For the 

rears he has gradually failed 
from a brain trouble which 
Lis memory, making him un- 
piness, and he lingered 
в put an end to his surfer

as

■Щ
Proper IVву to .Construct Poultry Fence.

Poultry netting is now so cheap that 
it has come to supersede all other 
kinds of poultry fencing. Where yards

^boarding At

at the bottom, especially if cocks are : When four years old the third pair goes, 
to run in the yards. The common I At five a full new set he shows, 
plan is to drive posts, nail on the 
boards at the bottom and a rail at the

newspaperdom, and without exception 
- they are all doing well and are a credit 

to the city which Schooled them in 
their profession. John Boden, sr., is 
the chief political man on the Adver
tiser. He goes to Washington, Albany 
and the political conventions, and 
chats with the politicians at the ho
tels. He is also a great horse expert, 
and is hand in glove with August Bel
mont and the other leading racing 
men of New York in his official posi
tion as secretary of the National Trot
ting Association .John Boden, Jr., is 
sporting editor of the Press and is one 
of the leading authorities in his de
partment in the metropolis, 
my” DieuoMe is assistant city editor of 
the evening edition of the Sun, while 
Em McCready is doing general work 
for the Herald and doing it well. Os- 

Watson is assistant night man
or the Associated Press agency,

і
on

і
The deep black spots will pass from view 
At six years from the middle two;
The second pair at seven years;
At eight the spot each “corner” clears.

to the legation at Caraocas, the cap- pale People.” Pills colored pink offer- 
ital of Venezuela, and is now on his ed in any other form are. worthless
way to fill the consulate at Antigua, imitations, and should be refused, no ; much variety of food is also known to 
and of course -he is deeply interested, matter what the dealer who tries to 1 cause hens to lay eggs with very light

It is a delightful trip, a cruise am- sell them may say. ' yolks, and when such fowls are given
ong the Cariibees, as the West India ------------------------------- і their freedom, plenty of green food and
islands are called, and this is to me NOVA SCOTIA CLAIMS HIM. j а variety of grain food, the color of
a novel and interesting Christmas ------- ! the yolks will change in a few days,
eve. Instead of furs I am wearing (Halifax Chronicle.) j 30 as to be qulte noticeable. Some va-
flanneis, the mercury standing about Samuel Edison, father of Thomas A. j rieties of fowls naturally lay eggs with
seventy and around are the brilliant Edison, the inventor, who died at Nor- : lighter-colored yolks than others. Dark 
green of sea and Shore, a clear sky, walk, Conn., Wednesday, after an ill- 1 colored eggs are esteemed for their 
dear water and the lovely scenery ness of several weeks, was ninety-one richer quality than white shelled eggs 
of St. Croix. For a week or two I will years old. He was of Dutch extraction and frequently bring a higher price in 
have idle, happy days of lying in a and was bom at Digby, N. S. When the market, so that all the difference 
deck chair, reading and smoking, of six years of age he went to New York, in the color of the yolk may not be due 
landing at the various Islands and and removed to Fort Gratiot, -Mich., to the single item of food or confine- 
hearing new sensations awakened at in 1855. 1 ■ ment. Feeders are agreed that Leg-
the novelty of what is seen and heard. The old man was married twice, his 1 horns and other Mediterranean breeds 

Yesterday we saw St. Thomas and second wife, the Inventor's stepmother, will bear feeding with much more com 
I will tell you of It In my next.

SMART IRISHMAN.

ЧКpan on seeing a notice in a hab- 
I window one - day which ran, 
r езМ here by the yard,” entered 
Rhe man of the -shop if he sold

las the «newer.
pe me a yard,” said Pat.
pt,” eaid the man, and, dipping
pto a dldh of milk at hie side, he
rwrd in length on the counter.
K else ?” he queried, triumphant-

id Pat; “Just rowl it up in a piece 
Lud ГЛ take it with me.”—-Lim-

^ From middle “nippers*’ upper Jaw
' At nine the black spots will withdraw; 

Xy\ 1 The second pair at ten are white; 
v7y j Eleven finds the “corner” light.
\j* ! As time-goes on the horsemen know 
/X The oval teeth three-sided grow;

\ They longer get, project before^
\X ! Till twenty, when we know no more.

—Blacksmith and Wheelwright.

g.'-

Ж\“Tom-
vX

r :ш JSji Traeeplamlleg Large Trees.
We prefer doing this in the spring, 

and would prepare for It now. If you 
want to move a moderately large tree, 
say four, five or even six inches in 

I diameter of trunk, next spring, head 
in its top now all you think ought to 
be done at planting time, then mark 

top. The result is that the hens see a ring on the ground around and four, 
e Lctly where the top of the fence is, five, six or more feet away from the 
and will thus give trouble by flying stein, the distance away depending on 
over it. If the ra.il is placed a foot the size of the tree. Now, along, but

outside of this ring mark, dig a narrow 
trench, say, three feet deep, the ob
ject being to cut away all roots pro
jecting beyond It, and fill up the trench 
at once with the same soil that came 
out of it By spring the tree will have 
fairly recovered from the shock caused 

_ by cutting in root and top, and may
Woven Fencing for the above, or any 1 be dug up ^ transplanted with fair 

kind of Wire Fencing, can be obtained j cbancea of success.—Gardening, 
in St. John, manufactured by the Wire j 
Fence Manufacturing Co., Johnston’s 
Wharf. See advt.

hk Іcar
ager
while Mclnerney of Richibucto has an 
excellent position with the same news 
syndicate.

And speaking of papers, there were 
fine Xmas numbers • this

-і',

OITY SALE. ' Щ

IMPROVED WIRE FENCB.
ill be sold at Public Auction, at 
arner (so called). Prince William 
the City of St. John, In the t 

ounty of Saint John, and Province 
uns wick, on SATURDAY, the 11th, 
►ril, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
lock, noon, pursuant to a decretal 
e Supreme Court In Equity, made 
r, the loth day of October, A. D. 
cause therein pending, wherein 

IcCiellan, John K. Ronald and» 
medy, trustees of and under the 
tnd Testament of Robert Jardiner 
are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Aim McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 
Jefendants, with the approbation 
iersigned Referee in Equity, the 
premises described in said decretal 
Ollows: “All that piece and par- 
ind situate in the Parish of Si
tu the City and County of Saint- 
Scribed as follows: beginning on 
beast side line of the Marsh Road* 
1) at the Western boundary of land 
iy Thomas A. Trafton and going, 
dong the said Road, South, fifty 
west by the magnet of the year 
ssb, a distance of four (4) poles, 
continuing along the said Road 
yen ty-two (22) degrees, thirty (80) 

west fifteen (16) chains of four 
•eli and eighty-four (84) links to 
Jiern angle of land belonging to 
Laie estate, thence by the line of 
L Tisdale estate south thlrty-nins 
ees east seven (7) chains and south 
re (36) degrees twenty (20) minutes- 
вп (7) chains twenty-five (26) links 
torthern line of the Old Weatmor- 
ad, thence by the said road fine 
fenced and occupied, north slxty- 
7) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
chains fifty-nine (59) llnldi to the 
land conveyed by the said Execut- 
Trustees to Alexander C. Jardin» 

r occupied by him tnd thence by 
fence of said Alexander C. Jer- 

ot north nineteen (19) degrees flv» 
lies east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
) links to the aforesaid line of land- 
>y Thomas A. Trafton» and thence 
[ton’s line north thirty-seven (87) 
fifty (60) minutes west fourteen (Uh 
lighty-flve (86) links to the place of 
ig, containing twenty-two (22) acres 
roods and thirty-seven (37) perches,

* less, and known as the Woodsàde 
together with all and singular the* 
p, fences and improvements there- 

tha rights and appurtenances to 
I land and premises belonging or 
Ining and the reversion and rever- 
emainder and remainders, rents, ls- 
td profits thereof, and all the ei
ght, title, dower, right of dower,
Г claim and demand whatever, both 

and in Equity of them, the salff 
Lots or either of them In to^ or out
laid lands and premises, and every

some very 
year. The World put out half a mil
lion copies of a paper of over half a 
hundred pages. This they claimed to 
be the greatest feat ever performed 
in the shape of journalism in the

surviving him. Thomas A. Edison has than the Asiatic and American breeds, 
been exceedingly kind to his father, ind a richer diet consisting of consid-A. G. MACFARLANE.
who has been all over Europe, and has erable com with plenty of green food 
made frequent trips to Florida in the ; and range would no doubt give eggs 
winter. ! from the Mediterranean breeds richer

“Tom is a good boy,” said the o’.d ! yolks than if confined and fed a diet 
man on one occasion. “He sends me ! lacking in corn and green food. Ample

j variety in the food and plenty of range 
j would probably prove an antidote for 
! white yolks.—American Agriculturist

A Secure Feed ox.
Where soft food is given fowls, it to 

usually trampled upon by the fowls 
before fully eaten. To avoid this, make 
з. shallow box and hinge to it a cover 
af slats made of laths. Through these 
the fowls can reach all the food, but 
cannot soil it. The same device may 
also be used with a smaller box for 
riving water. Have a box Just large 
enough to set the dish of water within, 
and shut the slat or cover down over 
It. A similar device for giving water 
In a way to keep the fowls out of the 
water vessel is to have a moderately

THE NORTH POLE. below the top, as shown In the sketch, 
tl s trouble will be obviated, as the- 
hens will be greatly deceived as to the 
position of the top—a hen not having- 
the most remarkable of discriminating 
powers. The rail in the position shown 
will properly brace the fence, and give 
all needful rigidity to it.

1
world.

I saw Irving and Terry in Macbeth, 
but after having seen Booth and Bar
rett in their masterpiece, Sir Henry 
fell below expectations. He has power 
and he thoroughly understands his 
art, but he is physically not adapted 
to the part of the stalwart Scotch 
warrior, while his 'mannerisms stick 
out badly. As a stage general he made 
his fame, not as an individual actor. 
Miss Terry, on the other hand, played 
the part of the merciless and remorse
ful Lady Macbeth admirably.

Dr. Parkhurst is one of the chief at
tractions in New York just now, and 
his church is always crowded, 
those who do not know, as I did not, 
are disappointed, 
plain, spiritual sermon. He does not 
deal with questions of the day, with 
reform, and no one hearing him would 
suspect that he is the man who turn
ed New York topsy-turvy, 
plain pastor on Sunday and reformer 
on week days.

This epistle has been chatty and 
disjointed, as letters written on ship
board at toe tropics should be. They 
are merely reflections on things that 
are passing through my mind at this 
momçnti In my next I shall tell of 
my first experience of the tropics.

W. G. MACFARLANE.

IHHas Dr. Hansen Been Successful In 
His Expedition?

around to have a good time.”

A CENTENARIAN.
іSL Petersburg, March à.—Major 

General Svetlitzky, the governor of Toronto Mail and Empire writes on 
Orkutsk, telegraphs here in reply, to the 1st inst: “A. C. Macdonald of 
queries regarding the reports as to j Kings, P.. E I., has a supporter in 
Dr. Nansen’s return, that Peter Iv- j his constituency who is 101 years old. 
anowitch Kucbnareff, who trades at ; Mr. Macdonald received a letter from 
Uet Yansk, under date of November j toe old gentleman’s son ' yesterday, 
10, wrote to the merchant, Кшйтаг- j from which it appeared that the old 
eff, at Yakutsk, as follows: gentleman is still hale and hearty, and

“We learn that Dr. Nansen has expects to cast another conservative 
reached the pole, has discovered hito- ballot before he qillts this vale of 
erto unknown lanl, and fias now re- tears. His name is John Robertson, and 
turned. Consequently the Arctic ocean he is a native of Perth. Mr. Robertson

was in Ottawa, or By Town, as it was 
Gov. Svetlitzky adds that there is then styled, in 1818. He slept in a log 

■no confirmation of this news from hut, from which he was able to survey 
other sources, but 'he has instructed the forest which occupied toe site of 
a member of his administration In the the present city. He says that at the 
Verhoyansk district to proceed to Ust1 time of his visit “there was quite a

gap In toe forest.” Communication be
tween Montreal and Quebec in those 
days was by steamer, the fare being 
ten shillings.”

'The Ottawa correspondent of the

retub far Orchards.
Muriate of potash may be applied on 

apple orchards at toe rate of 200 to 300 
pounds per acre, preferably in the 

To destroy stumps bore a hole one spring of the year after toe orchards 
or two inches in diameter, according to are plowed and before they are cultl- 
size of tree, and eighteen inches deep, j vated. If it to not proposed to plow; 
Put in one and one-half ounces of j them this spring, then sow broadcast 
saltpeter. Fill with water, and plug as soon as toe ground is In condition to 
up closely. In six months put in same 1 WOrk and cultivate most thoroughly, 
hole half a gill of kerosene oil and eyen though there may be some grass, 
then light The stump, will smolder with a cutaway harrow off in any way 
away without blazing, even down to wbicb wm incorporate the potash with 
every part of the roots, leaving noth- ц,е surface soil.' In order to get the

best results the orchard should be kept 
cultivated up to about toe middle ol 
July, when crimson clover at tile rate 

superfluous haira Bj ten pounds per acre might he sown 
will find that a Judicious use of lemon №d cultivated in and toe ground rolled, 
and milk, used each time before wash- „country Gentleman, 
lng, will go a long way toward hin
dering the advent ot pimples and
ffih£Vlsh it То Ш ““ one point in favor of sheep is that a 

only requires a quarter of a pint of 
milk, less rather than more, and toe 
juice of a whole lemon.

To Get Bid of Stumps.

■

But

has now, been explored.’’He preaches a

He is a lng but ashes.Yansk to verify the news and to aid 
the expedition If necessary.

The above despatch will serve to 
clear up several obscure points in the 
news that first came of Dr, Nansen’s 
return, and goes far to corroborate 
the report. The fact of there having
been two Kuchaneffs involved in Portland, Me., March 3,—W. H. Brag- 
transmitting the first report has led don, an electrical engineer and ama- 
to some confusion and to some skep- teur photographer, took a picture of 
ticism as to the report having been the condenser of an electric machine 
received from a reliable source. It today without using any cathode or 
was pointed out that if the report -x” rays. He took a perfect picture 
came from toe merchant Kauchnareff 0f an insulated wire through an inch 
in Yakutsk there would be no ground and three-quarters of solid steel. There 
for regarding it of special importance, were 2,000 volts passing through the 
as he would have no special facilities 
for getting news at first hand of Dr.
Nansen's return. But the above des
patch asserts that the news came to 
Kauchnareff of Yakutsk from toe tra
der Peter Ivanowitch Kauchnareff.
Now Peter Ivanowitch Kauchnareff is 
the accredited agent of Dr. Nansen, 
and has been entrusted with a supply 
of Eskimo dogs for his expedition. His

J To Prevent Superfluous Hairs. 
Sufferers from

■ANOTHER DISCOVERY. O
A Point for Sheep.

moderate-sized flock can be kept on 
very many farms with but little cost; 
sometimes with actual direct advan
tage to the farm aside from the money 
return for wool or mutton.

SECURE FEED BOX.

high box, with slats up and down oh 
me side. Then set the water dish 
irithln, and the fowls can drink through 
die slats. The top of the box or cover 
should be sloping to keep the fowls 
iff from it.—Orange Judd Farmer.

t
W. G MacFarlane’s Second Epistle on 

His Trip to the West Indies.
No. 2.

Steamship Mandtana, at SL Croix, 
West Indies, Dec. 24.—In the last few 
days I have experienced the depths 
of despair and the heights of Joy. For 
about the twentieth time in my career 
I fell a victim to mal de mer. On 
Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 17th, toe 
steamer Madlana of the Bermuda line 
left New York for the tropics. It was 
a beautiful night as we dropped down

Fruit and Flowers.

W^mdr0nnd toe f££e£ed aZo^ r ^ *»■ -£"■* evenlnge
living near a large town could study r*Ja.“s rm6 Insects!floriculture and grow flowers with pro- Ï^J^Vi^s^d ScSÈS

is absolutely necessary to the fruit 
grower and gardener.

fondenser at the time and the ma
chine furnished its own “X” ràjys. Mr. 
Bragdon is the electrical engineer of 
the S. D. Warren & Co.’s plant in 
Westbrook.

Problem} for Feeders.
Not less food, but food better ad

apted to the purpose for which the 
animal is kept, and fed in such a man
ner as to give the best results; this fc 
the line of Investigation for the farn, 
eti and feeders to-day.
THE WEEKLY SUN, *1.00 A YEAR.

fit
Size and Quality fllzed Up.

The size of the cow 'apd the amount 
of food eaten are no indication <rt 
what she will do at the pail or what 
the milk will churn out.

Best Fear CondltUl
Pure, dry air, and a low, temperature ^

ire required for pears. ________
Subscribe for THE WEEKLY ВШЇ! THE WEEKLY SUN Leads Them AH.

Children Cry for 
Pitcher’s Caetorla.

t.”
» of sale end other particulars ep- 
Plalntlffs’ Solicitor, 
e 30th day of January, A D. 189V 

THOS. P. REGAN, 
Referee.4INGTON, 

*1п*Ша’ Solicitor. 181
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srsa-sü" &WÊ$&à £ДЮ*£ £ til ‘f%% ! A TEKPEBAHGB MSOH.'
hundred world# have ж topped. Even would break through the heavens, and |

.NtE,N.T,oW

But it seem* as if the most sorrows ‘'tJBto Hkn «ball the gathering of the SERIES* MARCH 22.
have been reserved for our wbrld. By People be.” __  , _ ■ , 4
one toes of the world at Ttcuboro of --------tb. _______________________________________________  T,_k- g,.-.
12.000 inhabitants only twenty:,!* peo- A LETTER PROM СНАЄ. DARWIN і Хлшт' La e " ’ 87
Pie escaped. By one shake of the world тч, the Widow of 1ST Author of "S«u “#тОГ7 V*r*®*’ 87 S8-Gold'a ****
Г.Ь»ЛІ6І^ПЛ їеЛі? ?".Bntes S000° P«r- , ' . ■«*•" Ephesian. T. ІЄ—Commentary ... the
lshed, and 200,000 before the earth : „ , —— , „
8wf^lar^^nr^lrrtlhUli,,i,',lllS ^ 1 One AV*hi? SSSTtSTg Огайо. ' b«"“- -r Rev. D. M. Steams. ..........................
п!м! Л°' burying the village of : Darwin was addressed to the wMow of the *7. “Blessed are those servants whom ^le. •**«• wnd porter.. 1,274
Goldau. A mountain falls In Italy In author of "Sam SHolc” It їж dated, “Down, ц,е r-rt when He comet A shall find Sï*® ®її? P“nphMte.. 1,781
the night, when 2000 peonle are Aaleen November 22nd. 1886," and beglM, "My sh. *n<1 mfre- 1,447and thev „„„ PiS aa-eep, Dea-r 8агаЬ/. таеп he «даоїю^Дв -watching. Faithful service le the Grata, all kinds, corn. 663

. ey never arouse. By a convul- seeming freedom; “You see how audacious- topic for to-day, and there Is nothing Wheat flour ....
sion or the earth Japan broke off from ly I begin; but I have always loved sad more purifying, or more conducive of Meal ........................
China. By a convulsion of the earth 1?Ш|И eTeJ k-je this name. Your letter baa faithfulness than watching for the 5*2 ••
the Carrlbea.n Islands broke off from £їв 1££t!Lrb!!£, met lZL toe.5ndnee? coming of the Lord. I testify from a ' S°K?L “fL •• „„
America. Three lAaiufs near the old da ye, and of the delight oMny vlaRs to Per8°nal feiperience of 2d years. If the Cotton and mfrs. of.."." 20,316
mouth of the Gauges with 340,000 In- Woodtoouse, and of the deep debt of grati- 18 Iu“ of fear or cares, both of Drugs and medicines.. 1,779
habitants—a great some of m* can tude whtoti I owe to your father/' Mrs. .Which are fully dealt with In the pre- Berttoenrw'e and China. 2,619
breaks over them and ?n мп НаШЬиГОои was a daughter of Mr. Owen, of ceding part of this chapter, we shall £mcy goods ... .................. 12,777
thafrtct д ’ , .14’C00 P®rtsh -Woodhouse, Darwin 0 early Mend. In a neither be watchful nor faithful/but
that day. Alas, alas, for our. poor previous letter he had written : “..No if we live In and for our Father's ST”*4, greeD end dried 2,963
world, It has been recently discovered ««nee 1” my Whole life pass so .frequently ^ood nleaSire «и>Лт» *2® .............................................
that a Whole continent no« о or » vividly before me as those whWh re- 1V®13î_8?* 611 f,eeJ7| 9?“®® and dteeewure... 1,029
nnnHrvû.rv* il . ontment nas sunk, a Mte to happy old days, spent at Woodhouse." banished by Hie perfect love and all Quitoowder ..................  29
continent that connected Europe and j And, agate, “How kind you all were to c®1"68 cast upon Hlm (L John lv, 18; L Hats, caps and bonnets 11,338
America—part of the inhabitants of i me " a boy, and you especially, and how Pet- v, 7), then our treasure being In ÿxm «®d steel, infra, of 18,946
that continent going to Eu rone Part тш£ hBS?1S<1l® 1 °rwe wa" тав «итеа- heaven we will be watching for the ÎÏÏÏ^L,®^
—ч„_ ь Europe, part pondence had been renewed many years after Son from Ьоплтп w™, «,• o c- Lead and mira, at.........coming to America over the table- Darwin had had any commuMcaitton with eurance of ^ТМ«тоге^<^в^1Єііі£‘ee!!£eT aml mfra. of.,
lands of Mexico, up through the val- bis old friend on the publication of “Ex- fh„a?5f Jt °^Т?гег ^Gen‘ lll> 15^ *° Monble and stone,
leys of the Mississippi and we are P™8-0» ot the Emotions In Animals and S® ar® *ver «SSf* 04   —
flndlne nnvr , Man.” Ж. ocoureed to the author that the lnS of the Coming One to suffer and to Mentis, «шіроШ’п, et».. ІДИ
mm,nf Z Ль? ^, lns 01 thelr ! daughter of hde old friend, his own old com- reign (L Pet. 1. 11). He came once, at Mustoaa hwtrumente ..
mounds and their cities In Mexico, In panton and playmate, might like to teed God’s appointed time, to suffer, and Kerosene ....
Colorado and the table-fanSs of the i ®°®J® Peris of the book. Though it was j the Simeons and Annas watched for
west. It lsa matter of demonstration ! ЗЙЙВЬЙЧЛЛЇ H,m" He i8 coming again. Messed ggS
that a whole continent has gone down і йЧИЬймїїа^йв»^ 1 <*• watchers. Sta ™ ........
the Azores off the coast of Spain only «hat hie works had aîSiSed hTSomT*qSeî? „®8" B1?B®d „a*"® «hoee servants.™ Seeds, m kinds

Jb: уГДЇ жїХГЇІЇЙю“5 В.” йь- ‘
tins Cornelius to lead him forth to the ,s He who stands beside us to tell of the Its Inhabitants, its splendor and Its «a*08”? 88 *”P”eade vetoan boy ; applied to the helrtof every believer Md^ee "
Place of execution.” resurrection. It Is He that came to bid awful destruction, and the world J 1 ™ a glauce at ver^ зГ^їі SS7 Я

The death warrant was signed by Peao®' 11 ls He that comes to us and thought It was a romance, but ftrchaeo- would like to eee a photogreiph ofme mo-w ' watchers here spectatiy referred to are Wood, rnfra. at............. 1,296
several names First by Daniel rabbi breathes Into us the spirit of submls- legists have found out It was history, *hat I am old.” I And in the chronological 1 Israel, who when Jesus shall come In otw" duttteMo' ' ' 4олін
Phari^e ^ndfy bv Johl^i Sbbl- slon Untu we ®an look up from the and Де English and the German and ,*3? on His glory shall. In the words of Isa. °ther *w”“® eao* 40’6*3

bT n.^!Ii WH„ hv wreck and ruin of our brightest expec- the American fleets have gone forth Writer, by xxv, 9, acknowledge Him as their Mes- Total dutttibie . ..
Capit a privafe Sn. ЯрІШ ‘allons and say: "Father, not my will, with ai^^olog^ts. and The ChaT- ^ ^ ^ Wfn .........................

punishment was executed according to beref^ye angul8°h bitte^'cmnelato Шв ^ D°LPhln a»lthé Gazelle Sarah ^*wf*M *oim>n wedding, for as a part of Himself, His T»«ai conuumpabn
law. The name of the thief crucified ;®I®“; “;bf“®^ have dropped anchor, and in deep sea Bsq„ of WoodhotmT ahropdhlre, and Sld^ body, the church. I expect to be at the Tltl. .. .w . ■
on the right hand side of Christ was * Ü °f 4Ь з who Ça“® for soundings they have found the contour of E. H. WilMame, Eeq., of Baton Mascots wedding. ТоШ dutT * *87 l9, 79
Dlsmas" the name of the thief crucified re‘ ef to Christ ls larger and larger, of that sunken continent. j Shrewsbury.” , 39. “If the goodman of the house had FREE GOODS,
on the left slde of cL^ WM Un‘° this Shiloh of omnipotent sym- 0h , there Is trouble marked on the ! p Ш---- ------------ 77“ known whaS the thief „would v"*"* duty
Bestus. Pontius Pilate, describing rocks, on the sky, on the sea, on thei ! тае pmDM(a ImiK,rteMya 07 ZL ta t ^ ® m ^ '
ж. . , .. ’ _ be. Oh, that Christ would stand hy «пга лт,л +ь_ - 'coming as a thief is mentioned in I# ,__
TMt^an"eS f^m T°ndL?nt ië=tiaet% e homest^M8 todd K trouble ptilti^ trouble*6' domwUc spe«M nmx toe : » ^ ^ but onlyVreferentato^ âSfT^lÆles

miirty-three years of maltreatment. broken hearta and persuade us It IB ’ P?*îl j, tr°,Ublf: domestlc throne at «he opening of She provincial le- enemies and the day of the Lord, wtlting ...................
They ascribe his birth to bastardy and „ell trouble, and standing in the presence gtalMure, leglaOulton ie now being asked to- listen to I Thee, v, 4, 6 : But ye FeUloee at hickory for wheel»
his death to excruciation. A wall of „„„ід ______ » ____ „„„ of all these stupendous devastations, ward the importing of pure bred stock to brethern are not in darkness, that OaWnet mfahere’ lumber....«, b.«, r;Z.S.;.r ЖїГСЖІЙ I r „ r ї.їі*іl—«-“™” 1і8й‘ї.5Я$15Г38&ГаїМ ™-=
вг. ггал«гйВй sa.ss.-K^jsr&.sr лїіжитйгі: w,t. я-

evincing the contemptln which he was lar and have youf departed loved onL P®‘®Bt 7,m‘ort: end *** “®.found І'ТГ'^ thSy^e'^L ’̂ ^ 1 «• ye^herefore^efd? also," for HatT ” ^ ^.......

neld by many in his day that carica- With you, than live in palatial ear- *n Brahma o-f the Hindoo, or have given the breeding of good stock the Son of Man cometh at an hour Mexican fibre ........................
tore on the wall representing a-erosfl roundings and thev awav Sunnose the the AJlah of the Mohammedan, but in much aCtcnUtthm, or who are at present try- when ye think not'1 The title, "Son Bananas and pine apples
and a donkey nailed to It, and under WOrld offers you Its honors to console the chrlBt unto whom shall the gather- lng.to m.l8.e »eM Рцгд bred animate. ; of Man” takes ue back to Ps. vlU. 4-8, Com tor^ en^hge
H the inscription: "This is the Christ you. Æte?he prerid^cy to Abm! I™0*»?*?*1* b®' °tb®r worlds «іау ЙГІГЛ Ж

whom the people worship. But I re- ham Lincoln when little Willie lies Jall. but thly morning star will never at stock breeding, cannot but be discouraged the oomlug rulel> в Isr«l and M tne Bibles and hymn booke..........
Joice that that day ls gone by. Our dead In the White House’ Perhaos the be bl°tted from the heavens. The ** these repeated attempt» at goverotnedt world, In whlcbLOlnclal capa<aty th9 Fire brick ... ..............................
Christ is coming out from under the w^dcomL^dta^ "Tlrnewm^ | ®»rth shake, but this Rock oi Ж» cSln^wTe ^-i !! ül !! 7" - ! !

worlds abuse. The most popular name It all.” Ah. there are griefs that have ;^Fee Wll never be shaken from Its «ton (and this from paef experience) tin* Col. Ц1, 4; I ThregB. Ml. 13). Nether Gotton wool  ....... ^........................
on earth to-day Is the name of Christ, raged on for thirty years and are foundations. The same Christ who fast aa mon e» an tmÿraWion is defliRteS death, which Is an enemy, nor the ^.Where he had one friend Christ has a raging yet. And ylt hundreds have Mall the world's hunger. The sam« І вШМ PentJcoet. who^e as a»; °hemtol,e
thousand friends. The scoffers have been comforted, thousands have been Christ who cured Bartlmeus will 11- New Brunswick until after the tmnôi«a№ota Wn®r ttmiforter, nor Де destruction oi Nets and eelnea ...................................
become the worshippers. Of the twenty comforted, millions have been comfort- ‘“«nine all blindness. The same Christ le soM. Jeftisgfem, which to contrary to Pa
most celebrated Infidels in Great Brit- ed, and Christ had done the work, who made the dumb speak will put on J®1*' urge an lmportitoa cd!,18, can in any Scriptural sense be
f1®11? day; eliteen have come back Oh. what you want to sympathy. The every tongue a hosanna. The same to4>“^wteTIhS6^ toT^SStoiiSr toSS® і

,tl7*-n,g *? und? ‘he blatant world's heart of sympathy beats very ! 0111181 who awoke Lazarus from До fives vrittSut ^g^»^ torltnmsmSlï j Ш# itiid^l^lr ^re^for^r own
mdsohlef of their lives—sixteen out of Irregularly. Plenty of sympathy when sarcophagus will yet rally all the- И й- w*te мЗй. B^rtaS^ tor*service or glory
the twenty. Every man who writes a we do not want it, and often when we Pious lead In glorious resurrection. "1 By moment

f87”!®- ^oufeut wittingly or are In appalling need of it, no sym- : toow that my Redeemer llveth," and great ^/^SaleT^^breS^w^ia 41. 42. “And the Lord said. Who, then, 
unwittingly, honors Jesus Christ. We pa thy. There are multitudes of people ' that “to Him shall the gatherings of **nt sit any price, end 2nd, If he dad ter І В that faithful and wise steward ?’• Newspapers and magazine*
date everything as B. C„ or A. D—B. dying for sympathy—sympathy In their . the people be,” Ah ! my friends when £ bu2'ln artene! met he would care tor, ! This In answer to Peter’s question ai 2a 4.°*^™^' «TJ?®, ••••
C„ before Christ; A. D„ Anno Domini, work, sympathy in their fatigues” sym! | Christ starts thorou^Tyanddutoklv backed to Whether the Lord had been speak- Щ ^ s^w^.V.".....
to the year of our Lord. All the ages pathy In their bereavements, вуДраДу - to life this miS iSck N a sunk JSSL^tS^ iag to them or to all. H. SZLS îroriMee ..;:...
Of history on the pivot of the upright in their financial losses, syin™y in 1 en world, It will not tXhta long to «V purged. A STbreed^ùy ^égh î?0®“sb to
beam of the cross of the Son Of God, their physical ailments, sympathy in lift it. "oci?7- 110 «bis we «y. ?aï be^a. falthtol and wtee steward, ям^ «to^ ..........

‘ «n°him7®h Jh»® their spiritual anxieties, sympathy In I have thought that this particular $ot One г™Го| а ^tiïJed^c^S self and feltow-'laborers^T^wards effedt# - -•5“‘.„^wy1” OonqUBror or Klpg, the time of declining yeare-wlde, deep, age In which we live may be giver : ^"““"t Importation win be <mf the mysteries of God, and says that Вд4<®
ErEF?- ™sissssft.

“!akemmyUSt«r V<^e£Ts№ ,nittotfaw^nr«oaeWtoHlmelSff0' -, to^Tn І” Cor Й^Неь'^і/м^ ^ rort^î,:

і take my text, ana call hint Shiloh, At the story of the'punishment a bromrht tne-Ather end j P™ 1 _,to® province Oheee benefits cannot t? 1° I- Cor. Ill, 2 , Heb. 12-14, and Jollln N B during the month of February,Which means hto Son, or the Tranquil- man’s eye flashes, MdTSth,» , "йод ^Г1 and then Vі another | b® traced.and it is to «he men who have the difficulty of giving meat when one Шб: ' 8
ator or the Peacemaker Shiloh T on1v hi. «7 ГГ,®7 пш teetb set, period. perhaps. these Invention" . ladled thedr buetnese, who rnideretamd «he can only take milk .ator, or the Peacemaker. SWloh- I only and hto fist clinches, and he prepares L which have w- ,,.ед „слго pur. | .by%«jg y. bm^tag^.nd и.ГтГеГиІ °Тз. “В1еЙвІ to that servant, whom or

the gathering of the people be” the heavens vei „ь.Г к —r~Z : V°ses will be brought out for Goan-- for g«db^ fo^om^rdT® taTe *° Ш bis Lord, when He oometb, shall find Granite .............
the gathering of the people be. toe heavens, yetwhat heart so hard Invitations, and some great proche Now. a gtneraa dictation'might be toter 80 do4n*:” 14 w4H be said indeed for FM of «Я kinds

In the first place, the people are °ut n will succumb to the story of ! of the Lord will come and snatch th" •*“*, **Ь «мюИегаїїіе oompo^^ by breSl the servants who are giving stones foi
gathered around Christ for pardon. No compassion! Even a man's sympathy to ! mysterious sublime snd nriraeulon- vhl 11 J* ,nat oam® too frequently ond% bread and the poison of unbelief in
sensible man or healthfully ambitious Pleasant and helpful When we have Sertone from лГь.Л ri .SfïÜ. ,£ESrt®dJf“a «refni^ ÎSict etead of the milk and meat and honey
man to satisfied with hto past life. A been in some hour of weakness, to ! „д Г,7, д , ! of comm®T„ The book ««“««««»• of the word of the Master. The Bible

миєм' S-JT, ts zrnsz
^eJof^e H^bJhX bri^ t°oUrour^rdmm j nZZro^nattors ^rdon* and svm-' ^ optride^'f “e Word'^d ................
God and man gives to him no especial mightier to a woman's sympathy; Let pathy, and life through Jmu^ Christ veiil e futur® ber°ter' medhodTwtil grieving the Sp»lt of God. The qne
satisfaction. "Oh," he says, "there him tell the story who, when all his and. then putting The Lrtrs nro^he ' ^'wcuM say hi toe  ̂ # H business of every teacher and preach. £ЙГ...................
have been so many things I have done fortunes were gone, and the world was the response shall come wt he ' large ^Swreton of te^ere^re ’ratirel, er 18 to be, like Haggal toe Lord'd Fore. шИгего^
I ought not to have done, there have against him, came home and found In neve in God the Father Aim^hre , «TencUture роміс^^от messenger with the Lords message gT?®8„^d.^£,pe
been so many things I hâve said I that home a wife who could write on Шк.Лі I ^L8?00^ Importations. But If such a jkSct (Hag. 1. 13).
ought not to have soldi, there .have the top of the empty flour barrel “The Twm. Ghri.t^tiu an,d ^rtb‘, a“d ,p ; fullyt«i«veM^rted <МЛ' they woiohl respect- **. “Ot a truth I say unto you that H .......................
been so manv things I have written I Lord will nrovM» " LaT ‘ .v Jeens chrl8t- H,s »"ІУ begotten Son." ««toete; He will make him ruler over all that Pork ............... .........^hvLT^hlve^ntertfi^ have  ̂o7tie^'wartr^e1 ■•co^slfe: ГшЯ’ІТЛ whoar  ̂ І^НеЖ^егІл ЯЙГ ^ ........

been so many things I have thought the lilies of the field; If God so clothed v^™ oî «etan are over ffrt/  ̂ '« «S 5®!4 IThà" (oln. ^lv 9 for
.1 ought not to fiave thought I must the grass of the field, wSl He ^* і ^7н»^а^ Т ~ SS lMf hto were to hto  ̂ ............... ................
somehow get things readjusted. I must clothe us and ours ?” Or let that оГг bodlet win ”e sound міеіп In th! 're^ü?Me for thJteitaiX ^ hand” (verse 10). It to raid of Joseph
somehow have the past reconstructed; young man tell the story who has gone ьагоТоД» Trth! ®Ygr77.tpgl «є buys. 7 that Potlphar “made him oversee! flour ........
there are days and months and years the whole round of dissipation The hammocks of the old Gospel eh p as toS^' Tb®* eh®J?3«t rore should be taken over all that he had” and that Fha- wheat ..
which cry out against me to horrible shadow of the penitential^Ts unon “ foes “"Ч»™' But chr,st wH1 ! ЬеаШуЛ їїЄ~ЄЬ^нв5? raoh "set him over all the land oi Otemeel .....
vodferatlon.’" 'Ah! my brother, Christ him, and even his father "Be^ff" "w» b!v° see*Ьеachieve- | decked ttat tub^doSL^ ETYPt” (Gen. xxxto, ^ ; xlj- ,14);gg* тШ ........
adjusts the past by Obliterating it. He never come home again ” The vtromr We, baT.® fweat®d ln tbe «ï^gb0”* New Branewtek. WM1 P^hte м said of the Spirit, He «hwer'‘ seed ’.....
does not erase the record of our mis- 7„aÇalf. ' ,Tb® ymuls hot harvest-fields will be at the door £”*®W7 a very exaggerated statement, we ot mine and show It anto you. All P{rtstoes ..............................
doings with a dash of ink from a roe- «tiS nh fnr П>і i^8 7°}htr 8 “P ont" of the garner "when the sheaves come ^Shhroà ehet ,aml*ee of thor- things that the Fatherhath are mine Boota ............................ ..
aomgs witn a aasn or ik irom a reg- stretched for him, and how she wl” т1,я(. wnrV _vi.h ід °®*Мв are affected wl«h tote form (John xvt 14 16). Consider well G Agricultural impDetnemte
toteris pen, but, lifting his right hand, stand at the wicket of the prison to lD" * .?/.W0 k r°r which In this world of ooneumprUcm, and a* It n hereditary child of God. our present privileges earthing
crushed, red at the palm, he puts It Whisper consolation, or get do^n on ”« toIled and wept, and struggled and ™rj jntoM thtettobougj ш^rtock^l MdfutorTgiories Jnd be faithful Crttonf
against hto bleeding brow, and then her knees before the GovernoiT beg wor® 0Ur88lvea oul- 8ha‘‘ n°t c°m® ‘® ^haSdî^ * teeted betore beln6 45, 46. "His portion with the unbe- grogs «nd chemtaite
against hto pierced side, and with the glng for pardon, hoping on tor her і °°пзи™"1а«°о and we fie oblivious of 4th. After «hte Importation le disposed of Usvers.” Therefore this servant wa* Ши^Ьо’.а' efl^^k ^ 
crimson accumulation of all those wayward boy after all others are hboe- «Ье achievement. We will be allowed ^ve our breeders a dhance^m^f: never a true servant ; but, like Jndas, Mrihrare ...7......

ЙЙЇ ^ts^t^r^t0^' ,esf °viher P ЖЇЛГЯtffs^tss^bxjsvssj i^T7SJsrséJ?s: r»fÆ»ws ïu'îriss « “ ». ;

better be anxious about toe past. I put wandered off from a home ot which ЇЙГі!, ----------------------------------- ! aohnxCT-291 The professed servant
It not at the end of my sermon; I put she was the Idol into the murky and Ah* ® thosTwho could onlv^glve a N£IW u "s- CUSTOMS REGULATIONS. who lends his tongue to the evil one
it at the front—Mercy and pardon , thunderous midnight of abandonment ‘Уе», «Ьс*е who could only give a -------- "  ̂ 8erTa„ta. and at the
through Shiloh, toe sin-pardoning away from God, and further away' baPtal of cold water ln the name ot a W№toe імвд^ if ite fart night sometime gives himself up to the in-
'Christ. “nto Him shall the gathering I untll some time she ls tosseTon the dlaclp1®’ those who CuuIU »ПІУ “"-Р® l^^fomd to2.t*S« ,un?" toTlcAtiona of this world’s attractions
Of toe people he." "Oh!" says some j beach of that early homT* a mere f bandful of lint for a wounded soldier, nattée of baggage ^Tto? fi^^f wS^toc had better consider efre ‘V®

Гс^М ьГ^^Ье^ап" ! Wh^wm go^r the" T ^Гі'из^ге^Циае”  ̂'who Ku"e.WOI^cd e^èiy one who

mercy former' Mercy for you. -ЧЖ- ЬопогеГюс^піГьеЛарї wUl  ̂ ^o^ÿ^theri’Ь (M^ ”îl Ш

KÆ;ÏÏS£?2i1& 7oar£ea°dff ^hob 1е°П he? of ^who^oWomyTt Гп^  ̂ 3fV£  ̂<5 £l"d(j£. to'
whTLame Wto^t ™ow,n ^r Ŝto0ftakerplVtWto to^ Г Г'^е "Svf Godandme^

toL ls any men tor теГ^Ме!  ̂ wltch^Sy‘dly^ “^to the tord Ни8‘СЬгШ Г â ™ïè a^HeVerihe^nottx^
for you. “But,” says another man, 'T wh‘t? P«lo^_ and watch by day and chlysoetom. It will oe your victory ynyleted en toe vwt of a party of uS other than the unbeliever's portion,
fear I have committed what they caU watch by night until the hoarse volce ^ mlne. as well as Christ’s. He tbe W7k" Dei,u‘y 47, 48. “It I understand the teatiüng
the unpardonable sin. and the Bible °f “t Sf «l a S conqueror, we shouting щ hto train, toe"^ а^.Гь^Г^г ta«lrâ°Tn 'a of tbeei *7° VerLtUber orofeJ^v
says if a man commit that sin, he to 6nd the 7 tiff aJ^ the^fatot^^! Christ the victor will pick out the few days. Then all pmrengers for united a” "nbellevers, ^better P o g
^ weorid to гошГ“шГшега UOW the îip? is «changed for а hal/Lround" on toVw^ê STS^e ofOrnent there shall be

is any mercy for me?" The fact that silenti lookand the cut feet arestni h»ree of victory. He shall point her *^^у4п^иует)^и,Г“^° g?t- thdr^iHL thePhstolt to my
you have any solicitude about the mat- and the wearyeyesarestHl and«b® out for approval by the multitude, as S®, » be requested to ^caching of putting It this way:
ter at all proves positively that you frenzied heart Is still, and all is still . . .,gh aia whatr sh couia >■ bave It Kaumtaeaby theUmtted state» cue- i7ose who receive Jesus Christ are
have not committed the unpardonable ^SS^SS^SSSgS^^5Ж T^! putting H.s bald on the head ôf S ^7 “̂ 2V°ed ,7eely by Hto gi^e and aU^e
sin. Mercy for you 7 O! the grace of ™ others nave compassion mocner, hla lndustrv made Another benefit vriU be that paasengerafor equally saved (Rom. 1Я, 24) but each
God which brlngeth salvation! Mother 1 talent do the work of ten he will E.ur0I7.w1tl0 S5 ТІа Bogt<?1 or New York can saved soul will be rewarded or given The Northern Pacific railroad has

; ïLi*à« a*i Là;w.o».o. “‘.«“її: St *S.ÏÏU£Z îï.’irLSSS'iitfcriS'.w
surveyor’s chain and try to measure n ®°m® 7, „„л h,,rl_rt д™„ few things 1 will make thee ruler over sage. eng** paa xx .v4 ’ >.,1. the™ are no decrees 1* а number of box cars designed for
Ged’s mercy through Jesus Christ Let ГьТ'етЬапктепІв The demon of sin ten cities.” Two different theories 11 ^«гатеДІїц: public will ehow “Nation thee are in glory (I. Cor. x* carrying grain, which have a capacity

і one surveyor take that chain and go ‘a^^o thls world tot other demons about the fulfilment ut thi, promise. ^ themL Lte? th^ K”8 4(M2). Those who reject Christ will of 70,000 pounds. These are supposed
ь to to# north, and another surveyor ®a e through’ other worlds The There are people who think Christ fore, so aa to permit of carSm mLitoîuoc' be lost because of their .rejection of to be the largest cars ever built for
. take that chain and go to the south, “ave B°5® -,nn fh„ rt-.mnn will come ln person and sit on a throne. «®d ooneeqnent non-detentloe »f their bag- Шш, whether professedly Hto or not, this purpose, and their carrying capa-
' and another surveyor take that chain de™on, ^Perhaps He may. I should Uke to see ®S"“M be «t fZ» but their torment will be in proportion clty is only equalled by a few speclal-

andgo to the east, and another survey- J^on. ’ fheXred feet going up the stairs of ZftffttÜSL**___________^ «о their toUti The servants ofthcee ^„tructed carsfm-partlcular pur
er take that chain and go to the west, «tmotlom Qne world ш a palace In which all the glories of ______________________ . two verses cannot of poses The cars are 42 teet taslde.
“n th„ern thî^vart*kingdomhof8G^ th? northefe hemisphere sixteen the Alhambra, and the T*J Whal, BREWER CITIZEN BEAD totod, because the chastisement of*our nine feet and 11 Inches wide, and stand
miles of that va®t> Edom ofGtod s .. burnln„ Tycho Brahe said he and the St Marks and the Winter A BREWER CITIZEN HEAD peace was upon Him who was made 12 feet 61-2 inches from toe rail to the
meri^. ^1 jou wffihave tovj^to A French Palace are gathered. I should like to -------- Sin tor us (Isa. till. 5; Cor. v, 21). top of the root They have a capacity
all eternity for the reporter ttat mea- t that in three hundred see the world Р»У Christ in love for Bangor, Me., March 5,-Col. Jasper wherever weeping and walling and of 3,157 feet and each weighs about
s^affïffïa&E SSnSia-èwaa 7SSA«girsss ssssux&ssztz 

is^-ssTiSyiWsa hj* «'&&*'**<*-*“ aagt^sss-srArs 7;î7",;;,rLS;‘“iL

yeafj^old.

CHEIST THE CENTBE. £5"
............ - fadas beyond and Màtterhorns beyond

*имт() HIM SHALL THE GATHERING tod waving his hands back to ue In
I the plains, he says: "Past finding om ; 
1 bnsearchable, that to all thtnes TT 
might have pre-eminence." You notice 
that nearly all the sinners mentioned 
is pardoned In the Bible were great 

Patriarchs aa They Looked Through tinners—David a great sinner, Paul a

It Down toe Corridors of the Cen

turies.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL. TELEG
St. John Trade Returns for February Make a 

Fine Showing.

TRADE OF ST. JOHN. 
IMPORTS.

QUEBEC 
Montreal. March 3.-H 

nee, Ц. L. C., died to* 
79. The deceased was 
known public men in 
represented Chatc-auqu 
federation days. He 
Montreal in 1867 and 
new bom confederoCT 
Starnes also held om 
Messrs. Chapleiu, Jolyj 
Quebec.

Montreal, March 7І 
sheet and statement o 
Pacific for 1895 have be 
gross earnings - for the 
941,036.87; working exj 
086.88; net earnings, Я 
plus for the year, $l,2-j 
this was deducted a hi 
dend of preferred stol 
dent, payable April ll 
and the dividend on col 
the past year of 1-2 pa 
April 1, 1896, І975.000.

Prof. Ruttan has jusl 
a trip to Cuba. He ard 
two days after Genes 
assumed command ana 
the still loyal cltizend 

J per cent of the populd 
jiathy with the insurge 
of the latter cculd hi 
guished with the naka 

яФ#Ш the house-tcps in 1 
Ruttan, who Is attad 
Gill university, says 1 
are anxiously awaltinq 
to make Its apearancj 
that it will play havofl 
toh troops.

Ed. Griffin, who sol 
Truro, N. S., arrived] 
reute fpr the west, 1 
stitched in the lining d 
went out to see the td 
Sleepy in an east end I 
his coat for a pillowl 
Griffin woke and foul 
the price of his farm I 
Kellert of the Metre 
took up the case and 
garment had been sd 
hand dealer for 75 d 
hack for $1, the Ndvl 
fortune was found ini 
on his way rejoicing.l 

Montreal, March 9.-1 
belters from Quebec I 
be Mesrs. BeaulsolellJ 
court and Tremont. I 

, attitude was unanimd 
a large meeting of I 
yesterday. The meml 
made a speech and vld 
Tarte as a renegadej 
member for L’Islet I 
the liberal party thrl 

Toronto, March 9.-1 
lave been on strike fl 
weeks have called oui 
to this city, which J 
members. There is a 
the strike may cxtenl 
ada. Liberal aid Is I 
the union in the Uni 

ONT AH 
Penetangulshene, C| 

fatal' fire took place I 
opposite side of the I 
which three chidren a 
death. The father hi 
work, and the iAo-thel 
children in the heuâl 
her mother’s on sons 
is supposed the chd 
beer play ng with tfl 
fire to the house. Anl 
first to see the smoke 
house, ran to it andl 
locked, was afraid tol 
the root fell in befoi 
opened. When the I 
they could hear the! 
but could not get НІ 
youngest one was bl 
and the other two vl 
and quite dead.

Orangeville, Ont, Я 
Master manufacturll 
was totally destroy! 
The loss is abrut $20i 
eied by insui-anee. ТІ 
principal industry ■ 
Inhabitants will be! 
work. I

Brock ville. Ont, I 
rible shooting affrJ 
today. A man nanl 
lives several miles I 
his appearance be! 
corner of King and! 
rylng a double-bar! 
tog shot gun. Aa 
Peter Moore was si 
Lapointe aimed dia 
shot him dead. Cla 
was coming out oa 
time and went t<! 
when he received al 
and breast. -An Ira 
son was next to cl 
was badly shot ini 
removed to the hia 
Tinsley got behima 
and tried to shoo! 
revolver, but did nl 
crossed over to 1Я 
eery, and when in I 
from the door of I 

"S. shot himself in tla 
Lapointe had his I 
ridges arid kept shfl 
could. Finally, ini 
a young man rucl 
shot Into Lapointl 
window of Mrs. MB 

Lapointe was tl 
placed to the celha 
but not seriously, al 
Fred Stagg, Georga 
mack and Samuel ■ 

• Chief Rose Is vM 
in the breast anl 
feared he will die. В 
Lapointe may dteM 
is badly wounded* 
Peter Moore, who a 
about sixty years -M 
In the employ of a 
Dapointe 4s abouti 
and an expert sh<a 
his time hunting, a 
town for a day <M 
considerably. Щ

OF THE PEOPLE BE."

Whet toe Propheacope Showed to toe

./treat sinner, Rahab a great sinner, 
Hagdalen a great sinner, the Prodigal 
Son a great sinner. The world easily 
inderstood how Christ could pardon a 

' Washington, D. C., March 1.—Thlt half-and-half sinner, hut what the 
Bermon sounds the note of triumph, .the world wants to be persuaded of is that 
note that all will be glad to hear to 2hrist will forgive the worst sinner, 
these times, when so many are utter- die hardest sinner, the oldest sinner, 
Ing and writing Jeremiads of dlscour- :he most inexcusable sinner. To th- 
agement. Dr. Talmage took as his iln-pardoning Shiloh let all the gather- 
text Genesis, 491 10—"Unto Him shall hs of the people be. 
the gathering of the people bé." But I remark again, the people wl'l

1895. 1896.
Value. Value.

36 » 62
646

m
4,94fi

449 7
48
46 7Ü
75

240
17,471—« _________ remark again, the people wH

Through a supernatural lens or what r^rf0T^l<i as т
1 might call a propheacope, dying Jacob 
looks down thi-ough the 
of the centuries until he sees 
Christ the centre of all popular at
traction, and the greatest being in all t
the world, so eve-ywhere acknowledged. *e7°Vse,s7ms7ntU tb®y ai1.?et h°7®.! 
■It was not always so. The world 
tried hard to put him down, and to 
put him out In toe year 1200, while 
excavating for antiquities fifty-three
miles northeast of Rome, a copper plate _ ____ ___
tablet was found containing the death lt tbe table. Will they never again 
.warrant of the Lord Jesus Christ read-
to‘Tnn theVearH of the empire of Tl- taces? Shall we never again on earth 

berlus Caesar, and on the 25th of take counsel with them for our work? 
March, I, Pontius Pilate, Governor of me who can stand under these
the Praetore, condemn Jesus of Nazar- 7iefs? oh! Christ, Thou canst do

2,763
2,935

thlzer. Oh! we all want sympathy. I 
corridors ^ear People talk as though they were 

Independent of It. None of us could 
live without sympathy. When parts 
of our family are away, how lonely

13,225
488

4,672
15

1,973
81

10,204
14,118

But alas! for those who never oome 
home. Sometimes it seems as if it 
must be impossible. What, will their 
îeet never again come over the thresh
old? Will they never* again sit with us

101 471
102 1,697

1,114 859
119 12

659
366 387

2,826 1,191Kneel with us in family prayer? Shall 
are never again look into their sunny

680 4,0701
162 1Ж7

Of.,... 2,381
.... 2,37»

10,037

8,739
707
14*200

12,071
276 896ÿ more 280 40ft

4,642 
115 

. 4,438

4,012
279

4,189
784 20

а,би
49,629
35,570

.Я96.264 *201,882

... 53,454 30,942

.*249,718 *282Л2ІГ

.

the

340
6,187

926
150
152
591:

3,271:: 1,386
796
162

2,475
not mtomitflawtured ee

353: 211
їв;

832
2,857І 158

370: 356
119

21,311
41

3,213
130

3,639
806

Qhroe time juflee.....................
Bhies and copper eemp___
Brae» .........................
Iron wire rods.........................
Steel for sow plates.............
ttin 'tilocke and sheets.........
TiHÎbw inertial for dheaitbtng 
Йтс in Mocks......... ...............

167
761
128

6,201
362

4,175
65

262
13

271іv 98
€2

560
72.....................

1,928
740

13,888

.*80,942-Фо*аЛ

* 1,500to debate evto too ugnh itV^ ^ which have boon used for worldly 
the gathering of the people be.» - ° ’ “ th°Ugh 11 be 68611181 P®ses w111 be brouvht ont for n

421
71

.. 25,587
Hemlock bark
Fire wood
Lmriber of affl Mnde.............
PUfng ...........................................
Shodke ............................... ...... .............

Is a complete equipment for every Birch -timber ............................
man of God. sufficient to furnish him Other articles of the forest 
thoroughly for every good work (П. Amhnalls

540
15,300

... 2,039
1Д0Є 

... 37,320

.... 13,160
horses

8,933
114

25,615
22

. 9,551
1,800ЬК*~'
1,364
5,503
7,255’

70
1,000

870
2,684

575
Ш

2,957Ї 7,760
21,126
11,202

З
3,239
1,500
3,048

10
17,500

ЗО
800

1,591
505

1,545
1,470

U.6Junk ..................................................
beerther .............................................
IAme ..................................................
Other manufactures of wood... 
Other articles of manufacturée 
Dulse ...................................................

300
1,060

878
1,668

343

.*293.733ТоФаЛ produce of Camade 
Exports not the produce of Canada during 

the month:
....,* 1,756 
..... 64,840
..... 231
...... to,000
.......... 236,825

Coal
Cattle' ........................................
Beef ............................................... ..............
Canned niea*s ..............................
Wheat flour .....................
Cotton waste ...............................
Drugs and chemicals ............... ..
Iron manufactures .....................
Le-qucrs, gtr and whiskey___
Matasses .....................................
Empty oil berretts .......................
Woollens *.........;.
Other articles of mami&voturee

r
509
22
26
49

354
8

HO
208
277Tea

.9296,446 

. 293,733
Total not produce of Canada. 

Total produce of Canada...........
t

9589.179

Hie total exports from St. John in Feb
ruary, 1895, were valued aft 363,591.

Grand total exporte

NEW GRAIN CARS.-

EN<
Montreal, Marcl 

•ays; London, Ma 
of commons todd 
bury,, parliaments 
treasury ^epartml 
Hennlker Heatod 
bury, said that 1 
nient had not cod 
£76,000 towards 1 

x . steamship service] 
England, but haj 
Canadian govern 
under certain соя 
contribution. The

' ’ II
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The herd of buffalos in Austin Cor
bin’s game reserve on Croydon Moun
tain, N. Й., now number fifty.Advertise tn THE WEEKLY BUN. THE WEEKLY BUN Leads Them All.THE WEEKLY SUN, *1.60 A YEAR.
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CHATHAM. ш,ЛЙЇп“игв3^е1“ ajael: THE. CANADIAN WEST.

Mathleton for plaintiffs; X». A." McKin' 

non tor defendant. Judgment for plain
tiffs without damages. ,.i я...'

FT»nk H. Dixon v. Henry Hayden—
A. Peters for

WEEKLYщШк
■і
-—

! Canadian^government that by calling 
for‘tenders they might ascertain the
probable S>st et the eeryloe. Whe im- __________  _______ __
perlai government would then decide Un. Jehn McLean Receives the Poll 
the amount of British ,atd to the Amount ot Life Insurance From
8СІШШ6.

This" confirms my previous cable- the Oddfellows. Acfcn In ejectment.
grams, in which I stated that Hon. ___ __ pia*tiff. Judgment by default.
Josenh Chamberlain had pibmised to ч HBliam D. Haszard v. John Dewar

represented Chateauaya-y in the con- contrlbute one-third of the total abb- MUs *• A- Burehin Drops Dead-The Smelt —Action in ejectment. Morson, Q. C„ 
federation days. Це was mayor of £ound necessary. .. Harket is Glutted. for Jpiaintiff. Judgment by default;
Montreal in 1867 and Proclaimed toe Replying to Sir John Leng, member -- ----- Dimgall McDougall v. Mary Steeio-
new bom confederacy. Hon. Mr. Aberdeen Rt. Hon. Joseph Cham- > Action in ejectment. J. A. Mathles-m
Starnes also held office under Hon. . , . ., b had , t « Chatham, March 9,—The application for plaintiff; D. A. McKinnon for de-
Messrs. Chapiteau, Joly and ТаіИоп at * proteet from the Canadian gov- John McLean for lnsuranoe on fendant. Verdict for plaintiff.
Quebec. “r . і . tl, r m РтгЛивіоп "the life of her late husband was for- George Wightman, appellant, v. R.

Montreal, March 7.—The balance f®. _■. parefullv „j. warded to Mr. Meek, secretary of the r. Norton, respondent—Appeal from
sheet and statement of the Canadian Oddfellows’ Relief association, King- the county court in an action brought
Pacific for 1896 have been issued. The __' . -, У.ston. Ont, on Friday, Feb. 28, and a by respondent against appellant upon _ „ „ —lmor
gross earnings, for the year are $18,- j^atPH~J™ remm!d to cheque for the full amc#unt-$l,000- two .Bite of exchange. D. A. McKin- , Winnipeg, Man. March jumpr
941,036.87; working expenses, $11,460,- * ^ M n h came Thursday morning last non and A. Peters for appellant; J. circulation he reading at"
08Б.88; net earnings, $7,480,960.9»,; sur- commois today, M:Mrs. John H. Flleger, who has been A. Mathiesen tor Respondent. Judg- edto! bill passes its second rea<V°f
Plus for the year, $1,246,905.63. From »“***“* Zdttat Ш with consumption for over a year, ment reserved. Ottawa а Tail
this was deducted a half yearly dlvi- to’at^ne^* <Med about 10 o’clock Sunday morning. Hugh Jennings, appellant, v. Win. for tn the Manitoba legislature to i
dend of preferred stock of two per 4 wa^ absurd to suggest that the in- ghe ^ M yearB o£ age ber funeral C. Connolly. respondent-Appeal from № Into the bfheflts, If any, that
cent, payable April 1, 1896, $128,480; crease in the natj was Into_ ded o ^ betQ ^ Paul’s, leaving her late ; magistrate's court In an action for have accrued to the province by be ng
and the dividend on common stock for ^ttted in residenop, Greenville, ftt 2.30 tomorrow assault. A. Peters for respondent; f8 .™eml:>e,^ °.f confederatlon.lt Is
the past year of 1-2 per cent, payable venesuelafoueï (Tuesday) afternoon. | Morson, Q. C.. and McLean. Q. C„ for believed t^ttoere is-toy truth Д the
April 1, 18%. $975,000. SMSfJSS" Venezuelan ones- Wm M A BurcM11 a mogt estim- appellant. rumor, but no denial has yet been

Prof. Ruttan has just returned from tlo“ had arisen. - able lady of 26 years, dropped dead, at , Bedeque, Feb. 29.—On Thursday Geo. forthcoming. -Anotherthe
a trip to Cuba. He arrived at Havana London, March 10. - The dally father’s home, Bartibogue, last і Newsome of CentrevlUe complained of generally accepted here, Is that to
two days after General Weyler had P®” this morning all comment роп | гаДа gbe bas always enjoyed ex- being unweU, and the same day dominion government will send two
assumed command and says that even the overwhelming majority, 816 votes,  ̂health> and had not complained a violent attack of hemorrhage of the delegates to Winnipeg to confer with
the still loyal citizens admit that 75 , by "hlch toe house of commons tost ; of lng unweU before she was striefc- lungs prostrated him. The doctor con the Manitoba government and toe

ssrttfсяяг F"™=1; ara я ; еаламка says? ж-* “
of thé house-tops in the city. Prof. Mr. Goschen s statement to the effect ventlon of her brother, who caught her j although he had reached the age <f 1st, publishes toe following suggestion.
Ruttan, who is attached tq the Me- that the t naval progfamyae had been ^ hlB armB sbe <ud not BD€ak and 83 years. Three of his sons, who are "Why should not the vexatious and 
Gill university, says that the rebels agreed on lasjt November and was not д1еД jn a tew mjnutes. Dr. McDonald In different parts of Canada and tne baneful school question conflict be set- 
are anxiously awaiting for yellow jack a menace to the United States, thus waB telepbobed for but neWs of Miss , United States, cannot be expected to tied on somewhat these lines: The pro
to make its apearance, as they hdbe showing that toe estimates were tram- ВигсЬщ.д death met him on the come at this' season of the' year. cinclal legislature makes the public
that tt will play havoc with the'Span- ed for defense and not for defiance, w , , The auction of Bradshaw’s bridge school purely secular, thus undoubted-
ish troops. largely Influenced the house. Mn and Mre. wiUlani' Johnston are took place on Thursday. John Jonn- ly'pre-eminently pleasing a very large

Ed. Griffin, who sold his farm at The Times commenting on Mr. Gos- ce.vlng congratulations on the arriv- stone and Frank Crocken secured the majority of the ’majority of whom we
Truro, N. S„ arrived here . Friday on chens statement is inclined to think . al of a baby , | contract at $148. This is a very low hear so much these days. And, as well,
route for the west, and with $2,500 that recent events ought to have modi- , m. «melt market is slutted. The heure» considering the work to be done, give to any and every church or de- 
stitched in the lining of an inside coat, fled the estimates. larga cate that has been made since It is to be completed by the end of nomination the right io establish sep-
went out to see toe town. He became 1 Nobody has a right to oomnlain. . fishing has been ex- Miurch. - . . arate schools, upon which like terms
sleepy In an east end saloon and using says the Times, “if the nation takes - . to„ether wlth the soft weath_ Bedetiue, March 2,—Yesterday the and conditions as it is proposed by the
his coat for a pillow, went to slasp. measures for her own security when has demoralized the market so bad- funeral of the late Geo. Newsome took remedial bill now before toe dominion
Griffin woke and found his coat and manifest dangers spring up around lv’ that th , nn1v a ha]f a t place. The remains were taken to ihe parliament, Catholics may do so. This
toe price of his. farm nonest. Detective bar.” a Bound. church, and after toe regular preach- would be but copying in part as near-
Kellert of toe Metropolitan bureau marine" "matters. і Miss M. FUeger,' Underhill’s school service conducted by Rev. Mr ly as may be the English ==hool sys- ALBERT CO.
took up the case and found that the ._ teacher, to in town. Calmer, the funeral procession formed tem, which provides for the board Iiopewe11 нш> March 4.-The sch.
garment ha* been sold to a second- < вМр Mabel Taybor warn towing oat of Pens* While R A Snowball was driving at ttnd went to the cemetery. (equivalent to our public) and volun- д , Prescott Caot Bishon arrived,hand dealer for 75 cents. Buying it au^ely rate ^ «>mSg The audience which greeted Rev. ta^y (what we know as separate) ^ Alma day^ before^ yestertay from
back for $1, the Nova Scotian’s little haveer, a gate having epn^up. She broke and the shafts parted from the Wm- Lawson at Middleton hall last schools. The former being practlMiUy N'ew Tork via Yarmouth,
fortune was found intact and he. went has been eurveyed and wM be a total km. bodv ot the fl]el~h н- 1рап-д over Friday evening was extremely small, secular and the other denominational, j R Ruge(,n who bas been 'union his way rejoicing. F-f- at^mntoa commoted to .ай», toe dtohboZrd Irith reins in Mr. Lawson had advertised that h. with the standard of secular lnstruc- bfXtbi8Xter on toe ShepJdy

Montreal, March 9.—The four liberal ^ recoTered ащд. ита them on Teafe wh&rt hand, and grasped the crossbar of the' *?'ouI<i Jecture there °n tl?e 8UbJt^t F?t' tion the “me |-n hottt Certainly such Mountain, has all his logs browed a.t
belters from Quebec are now said to at Pemacola. to* BO per cent of the -grow ahatt8 before it could strike the horse’s ' ‘ther Mathew, and that he would also a system would give equal rights to ^ , road at Daniel’s station, <-x-be Mesrs Beaulsoleil, DevUn, VaiUen- proceo^jmJi^w mle. The «U- ^ПітеТуасШпоп^ерагІ meet the lodge of Good Templars at all and special prlvUeges to none’" ™tTfew hundred pleci. He has in _

court and Tremont. Mr. Beausoleil s тав foaicwt™ deepalchee were reoetortd of Mr. Spowball undoubtedly saved a that place- The ™y- Kentlemàn is lee- The Free I^ess in an editorial tqday tb0 onc brow over 8,000 logs, or about
• attitude was unanimously endorsed by HMltoix »in*y, Sthr^BSh. RoSaad, from bad runaway Mirer for toe Z O. G. T„ but the dlffl- on the outlook at Ottawa In connection balf a mllllon teet. The cut wlîl te

a large meeting of his constituents РаггЛото for St. John" » ashore alt Mar- ___ ]___________ ' culty seems to have been the entrance with the school question concludes: Rawpd bv Meàsra Goodwin’s steamyesterday. The member tor Bezier ^^^r.^ R.,  ̂ P. E. ISLAND. ' - He did not lecture. The icw -The Indications the^ aU point to а ^^ь^ІГье mov^re from

made a speech and violently denounced wrecked near Berwick; crew eaved. __ which gathered spent a pleasant evc-n- conference at the capital with the next month
Tarte as a renegade, saying that tne The HettieR. w* * veaael M 94 ton», m , ' Charlottetown, March 4,—The soft Ing. , view of reaching A settlement of this . Thomas l Wallace, the assistant at
member for L’Islet might not be in ьГе. atîteSeM PaSra W“ <лт weather has removed the snow from Bobt, Craig of Middleton'and Wm. vexing school question. It would be a Grindstone Island, has pretty well re-
the liberal party three months hence. ^ ta a «*000^ ^ 9S toae- та the streets and the wheels are out Crosman of Bedeque are about selling thousand pities U nothing should cotoe ccvered (rom hie uiness, and left this

Toronto, March 9,—The tailors who buUtat Perreboro. ta «88, and to owned by again. Only about two months ot their farms and purchasing others in of it. In the interests of peace and mornlng for bis home in. Sussex/ A
lave been on strike for the past eleven %• , for -eleightog this winter. the vicinity of Wellington. harmony we believe both sides would ehlM of Allen Tingley of Riverside, une
weeks have called out the entire Jnton ; ^Гоіг'тоЯГ ! J. M. McLeod & Co.’s boot and snoe    be willing to make sacrifices, but if year of age died llTt week.

in this city, which numbers over 600 ; vtfle In the heavy N.B. gaie Wednesday establishment to undergoing extensive 1 , CHARLOTTE CO. there should be failure' a terrible re- ’ Th. SDeC|ai relleious services which
members. There is a possibility that ao^m «d foujed №e caMe to repairs and alterations. The store is 1 ■ 1 ' sponsibllity will ret on the side that were conducted for some weeks at Al-
the strike may extend further in Can- to be enlarged, to make room for their > to go far enough.”  ̂by Rev I В ZeUhavetoen
ada. Liberal aid Is being given by off TamokineviMa ; ■ ' ç growing business, and a new hard- of England people from Point Lep- Winnipeg conservatives are making clog€d
the union in the United States. іп^і^іпУТ . wood floor 18 to be laid. These are ; reaux to/Mace в^ Bay met at the tot- elaborate preparations for the rec=- 1 Dr G G. Melvin, who has been lo-

' tjam at®Bernveau’e Gove. Jones^B^ have 8,К“8 of improved trade. "f b „ 6of^tortine a U°D °f Slr Charl6B Tupper, Wflo is ex- ; cated at Alma, for the last seven years,
Penetanguishene Ont., March 8- —A ™ contract;Лот bulMtog. Cant. Тгаяк to- t At a meeting of the city school board і "P1 hit, for the purpose of selecting a peCted in ' the city next week. A big

аг -«SSSS* SïBîSSSSS ™ЕЗНЕ-‘Л КН-НЕ-Н-гЗ
Children”in1 the^h^sl^d'w^tioff to"«timol without walking so fâr as they | the <MMty Une. on ^awhto- ЦаЯсец,,the local oarsman, in

her mother’s on some erratid, and It ot titok. a° a* present to reach the schools. property, who kindly gave all rep|y to the challenge issued to him
Is supposed the children must-have to Sh Ip 1^- The average of attendance was 90 pe.- the land^requlred.  ̂ - by GaUdiur says: “I wont row Gaud-
beei play ng with the stove and set bout. cent., the highest ever made in the-city The following officers were unam- aur this year unless me might chance
fire to the house. An Indian, wholes here ttto week schools. - mously elected: G. H. Thomas, Fred- to meet at Austin, Texas .late in the ; and Geo. D. Prescott of West River
first tà see the smoke Issuing from thé 8 William Heard, whose serldtts ill- erick Thomson David Mawhinney, sr^, fall.” He answered and continuing said have got out about four millions each,
house, ran to it and finding the door S.S. Bengore Heed has been substituted for ness was reported in the Sun; passed James EUis and Robert T. Mawhlnney, j with emphasis: “GaUdaur has had flf- 1 c. T. White, the new owner of the
locked, was afraid to break it in, and 9“Vp?lmas; previously chartered to toad quietly away to his eternal reward on building committee; Robert T. Maw- , teen years’ professional experience and -Point Wolfe property, will probably
the roof feu in before the door was ^k Edm£ntei, Capt- Joceiyn from Co- Saturday night last, aged 79. On Tues- , Mnney, sr„ foreman of the work; G. . ts the fastest oarsman in the world to- get out five millioiis; W. J. CamwAth’s 
opened. When the neighbors came chin via Barbados for New York,' arrived ait aay, at 2.30, his body was taken lor 1 Hr Thomas, secretary-treasurer and^ day. But he is getting old and realizes cut will aggregate about two millions,
they could hear the children crying, st- °ї the_J*b baktag. the last time to the church he loved. ! soUcltor of subscriptions. A good . it, I am practically an amateur, -my that of J. L .Peck and Bliss Stevens
but could not get near them. The вауь: Ж caroTS abtoMabcl T^r wreck- and atter servlce conducted by Rev. ; amount was subscribed In money and 1 first professional race being with Dan ; at Salem, two millions; Jas. W. Smith, 
youngest one was burned to a crisp, ed near the bar. I» being discharged,’ It hav- G- M- Campbell .assisted by Rev. D. work. The building will be about 24x40 Murphy at Selkirk last September and : a million and a half; J. R. Russell, half
and the other two were badly burned tog been add. Everything possible taken off Sutherland, It was taken by train to feet, and work will be begun as soon it would be foolish for me to start ont j a million; M. M. Tingley and others,

adTRdS.nd. before reported, after battling ^erwood cemetery, to await the re ! as possible. The old church at Dipper щ sucITcompany, Jake Knows this And ! half a million; A. S. Mitton, a quarter
Orangeville, Ont., March 7.—The Me- with the gale for two days, ,oet all her sails, surrection of the Just. ! Harbor, which is much out of repair, would like to catch me in the bud. I of a million. Barney Taylor, with a

Master manufacturing establishment anchors and chains, and was driven ashore Theophllus Aitken has been laid up і will be abandoned. A lively Interest is want to meet a few such men as Jerry
was totally destroyed by fire today. Tcadftim The to i^m^to for several months with a lame arm. j being taken in the church here, which Casey of Boston, Rogers of Saratoga,
The loss is abrat $20,600; partially cov- Halifax. ! 1 n appears while lifting a heavy piece , is growing stronger and more united. and Teemer, first. However, Gaudaur
ered by Insurance. This was thé town’s The steamer Capuiet has ton added to tite of iron In the railway works, where |-----------------------------------need not worry, he will have all the
principal industry and many of the ^e^alan^nNSl£^‘a^jirf*^SiPiÆ?î: ! was employed, a fellow workman 1 РКРПРПІГТПМ chances he wants with me, but he’s
Inhabitants will be thrown out of pool. She is fitted up to curry passengers d*°pped his end and the whole weight rfilSUlSnibfUH • got to wait his turn. Let Jake go over
work. 4. “Well Ml cargo. і came on Mr. Aitken, dragging thé arm і **------  and tackle Harding, the Rngitekmas,

Rrockvüto °nt^ March 9-А ter- рХ ^ BeSult Of the АМвГтаШв EleetlOnS in his hand With Stanbury for the
rible shooting affray took place here ln the Nprth ana le a total wreck; crew pa™’ As it was not improving, he * world’s championship in Australia. By
today. A man named Lapointe, who este. Vessel valued st $20,000; Insured for underwent a painful operation in the шв Five Lily WaruS. that time I may be in trim for him
lives several miles from town, made W» ReelnaM R N R l!Ut. hospital last week, when great force j -------- The Women’s'Chrlstlan Temperance ,
his appearance before noon at the commande/^ the s.s. Mongolian,' Ьм' b“n ^aB "S®d a“d ,the, arm Ugamenta 1 union of Winnipeg has inaugurated an ,
corner of King and Perth streets, car- eippod-nted to the e.s. Parisian, with the рові- i stretched to their place again. Mr. j An Exciting Fight in Which the Temperance anti-cigarette crusade. Today in the 
rylng a double-barrelled breech-load- titra of commodore ef the Allan fleet, to sue- і Aitken suffered intense pain, but hopes j Party Lott Some Supporters. police court twelve local tobacco deal
ing shot gun. An old man Amîd rommStora LtoSt Bariett’s fae will regain the use of his arm after
Peter Moore was standing near, whsn the MongoHun will be Capt. John Brown, 1 a few weeks.
Lapointe aimed directly at him and ,et- the State of Nebraeto. | At the annual meeting orthe Bene- j гтеаегісіоп, шагеп ».—xne
shot him dead. Chief of Police "Rose ДГ» Yo^^fT'repSS following 6ffi- j
was coming out of his office at the Feb. 21, 190 miles E. of Hatteras, tell to with cers were elected: Patron, James Re4- has been rebuilt during last 
time and went towards— the scene, »№> Wm. G. Davis, from Manila tor New din; president, Peter McCourt; 1st winter, was re-dedicated ye 
when he received a charge In the face ’'’‘^-president, P. F. Doyle; 2nd vice- j The congregation now have
and breast. -An Indian named Dick- -furred them,. to. the Red “D” line .etearner President, Thomas Driscoll; treasurer, neat and comfortable edifice—a creffit 
son was next to come along, and he Curasao on thé 24th (ea before reported). James Egan; secretary, Patrick Me- t° the people of the community. I urge 
was badly shot in the twee and was .Jteamer, т“„РЬІІа; Qnillan; sergeant-at-arms, John Bd- services were held yesterday. In the
removed to the hospital. Constable cSpt Md^ Tnd el^’ ^nf’cX- !charitable committee, Patrick Me- morning the sermon was by Rev. Mr.
Tinsley got behind the- weigh' scales prtalng the crew of thg brigantine Hyaline, ! Carey, William Cantwell, Jos. Hen- Davidson of Gibson; in the afternoon 
and tried to shoot Lapointe with a «ported tn yartertay» Sun abandoned The j nesey, John Maddigan, Martin Walsh; Rev. J. D. Freeman of Fredericton 
revolver, but did not succéda. He then of'méoo teet wMte marshals- Patrick Bessigan (chief), preached the dedication sermon, and
crossed over to Mrs. Murphy’s gro- pine boards and 200 casks dry codfish. 6bs Martin Walsh. in the evening Rev. Mr. Steeves occu-
cery, and when in the act of shooting ancounterqa heavy weather from the time A man named Henry McAleen was pied the pulpit. The church was crowd- 
from the door of the store he was Ймег°^ос^ broke the Saten^ ?ned *2 or 8 da>’s for disorderly con- ed at each service,
shot himself ln the face and hands. Inga working out. The Hyaline began to dqct on the publie streets on Sunday j The civic elections were held today 
Lapointe had his pocket full of cart- H»k. t(,r » week the leak Increased, weeck last Gordon Tomlins, a smaU for the selection of aldermen for the 
ridges and kept shooting as fast as he 2^k« w^^'atanoit°TV boy' haa beai4 flned 5 cents and SO next year. A good deal of interest has 
could. Finally, in the general melee make matters worae agate prerralted during cents costs for atsautong another boy. centred in the election and the reBpec- 
a young man succeeded in putting a the entire time. On ttbç ЖЬ the Sophie hove Georgetown. March 2. —The February tive parties worked diligently all day 
shot Into Lapointe from the upper î? a term of the supreme court held a sit- for their favorite candidates amid the
window of Mrs. Murphy’s store. \ plaSd <^!/aWrl rteamer. тав tihg here from 25th to 28th February best of good feeling. Tlje result qf the

Lapointe was then captured and Hyaline was abandoned in tat $7.40 N.. Ion. last The docket was the largest and voting to as follows: 
placed In the cells. The others shot, 1 Б9-ж htiled from Liverpool. N. 8., and most interesting for years, though
but not seriously, are Thos, Dezeraanx, 1 ^ from* Aredlbo', PR. ' states that there were -n° criminal cases. F.illow-
Fred Btagg, George Stagg. R. McCor- і ech. Gazelle, ahrtstlaneen, ’went arihore and Ing Is -a detailed account of the cares 
mack and Samuel Kilborn. 1 béoame a total wrw*. »e way taking to heaid.

Chief Rose is very badly wounded ! at^Mtowuez FebTl^ ^from Ship W’ A °- Morson v. William Camp
in the breast and head, and it Is 1 island Miles). Sbe was owned ’by Geo. F.. bell—Action for professional services, 
reared he will die. It Is also thought ' Baird, M. P„ and Opt Starkey of thta cMy, Morson, Q.„ c„ for plaintiff. Verdict 
Lapointe may die. Constable Tinsley | 1^?VО^т^ВаП, 1^7 аЙ f°[ plalntlff'
is badly wounded, but will recover. 1 wae 363 troe register. John Bell v. Charles McLean—Ac-
Peter Moore, who was killed, Is a man \ SQÂip Andromède, at FVuhnontth from Port- tion for debt Tweedy for plaintiff, 
about sixty years of age, and has been , ^Л£!^»Ьаз **” ordered Verdict for plaintiff.
1n the employ of Mr. Heather, florist, j HymouQl » «wawge.________ Benj. Rogers v. William Mallctt-
Lapolnte 4s about forty years of age, r KINGS CO. Action for debt. Tweedy for plaintiff.
and an expert shot, Spending most rf ----- :— Verdict for plaintiff.
his time hunting. He had been, in Havelock, March 6.—Delbert Keith James Delory and others v. Daniel 
town for a day or two and drinking out his knee quite badly recently while F. McDonald, sheriff of Kings countv —
•considerably. chopping in the woods. Action for trespass in executing a fi.

The Rev. Mr. McNeal was called to fa. J. A. Mathieson and Morson, Q.
_ . Prince Edward Island on -Tuesday by C., for plaintiffs; Arthur Peters and

Montreal, March. 8.—The Star came the dangeroug uiness of his sister. D. A. McKinnon for defendant. Judg- 
•ays; London, March 9.—In the Muse David Wright of this village, yho ment* reserved.
of commons today Hon. R., W. Han- has m for gome time, Is slowly Benjamin Lovandler and another v.
bury, parliamentary secretary to the recovering. Malcolm McDonald—Action for tfles-
treasury department, replying to John A car Is being loaded with potatoes paas. J. A. Mathieson and Morson, Q.
Hennlker Heaton. M. P. for Canter- at this statlin. Ihls to the first ship- C-. for plaintiffs; 9t Peters and D. A- 
bury, said that the imperial govern- ment Gf the kind this seaspn. McKinnon for defendant Judgment
meut had not consented to. contribute ----------------------------- -— reserved.
£76,000 towards the subsidy for the Eriday’* Montreal J3«zet*ej»y«: In Милії- _C. В. B. Poole v. Margaret Wightman 
steamship service between Canada and J’Aotlon for debt. D. A. McKinnon for
England, but have intimated to the , Ливш at many point* are taking an ad- plaintiff; J. A. Mathieson for de fend- 
Canadian government their readiness : vence of 8c. to Rc. over prices ruling last) ant. Referred to- arbitration by ,pon- 
under certain YKmdltions to make some  ̂ Iа ‘jTpretota .“"t/of eounseL
contribution. They euggèsted to the hr n* і bard, л ^ Tîle Sugar Manufacturtng Company

WE ARE NOT 
CRYING

TELEGRAPHIC.
W. F. Luxton and the Free Press 

on the School Question. ~.

QUEBEC.
Because there is so much 
territory in which our Con
dition Powder and Lini
ment is not so’d.

Montreal, March 3.—Hon. Hy Star- 
14. L. C., died this evening, aged 

79. Thé deceassd was one of the best 
known public man In Canada, having

Іnes,

I\

1Elaborate Preparations Being Hade 
for Sir Chas Tapper’s Reception.

BUT WE ARE 
REJ0JPII)IG

Ovdr the fact that all our 
patrons are thoroughly sat
isfied witb our medicine, 
use no other, and recom
mend them to their friends.

Women’* Christian Temperance Union Anti- 

Cigarette Crusade.

X

■
I

і
« l!

"v| 9
YEAR IN AND 
YEAR OUT 1

Our sales are steadily in
creasing and, as a well 
known traveller for a Mon- treaTlDrug firmlatelysSt 

ed, are driving all competi
tors from the market.

MERIT WILL TELLI

Retail by Druggists and Country 
Merchants, or sent, post paid, on re-’ 
delpt of prlee, 25 cents.

Wholesale by T. B. Barker & Sons 
and S. McDiamid, St. John, H B. -*
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ONTARIO.
is going to remove to Albert for the 
practice of his profession.

G. W. Newcomb, proprietor of the 
Central houe* is out again after quite 
a lengthy illness of inflammation it
the Mings.
«-Tie lumber rut tUeoughout Albert

. . - 2$

ècunty will be a very large one tins 
year, much larger even than that of 
last season. C. & I. Prescott of Albert І

1

'I

Ї

and quite dead.

beep operating all 
■ property at Har

crew of 40 men, has 
winter on the Turner 
veÿ, purchased by T. B. Calhoun, and 
the cut there, will aggregate in the 
vicinity of four millions. The timber 
is being sawn by a portable steam, 
mill. It is said there are sixteen port 
able mills in operation in the upper 
part of the county, in addition to the 
gang mills.
this springy will probably be. near thir
ty million feet of lumber.

A young yon of John Riley, engin
eer S. & H.'railway, died the day be

ers were heavily fined for selling cig- | fore yesterday. The little fellow was 
aréttes to minors. j nine years of age. The interment took

I place in the R. C. burying ground tit 
' Riverside.
j At the regular session of Golden Rule- 
1 division, S. of T„ of this place, hell 

, ! on Feb. 24th, the platform of the New 
! Brunswick prohibition convention was 
adopted. £.'»•

;

Albert county’s output

I;
I;

HALIFAX. -

H. L Buggies, Well Known Athlete 
Meets With a Serious Accident.

W. J. Camwaxh’s steam mill began 
Halifax, March 9.—H. L. Ruggles, sawing last week at Brookville. 

the wè8' known athlete of the Wander- ] The residents of- Hopewell are mak
ers club; was playing basket ball in . tag preparations for putting ta a large 
the Y. M. C. A. hall tonight. During .fish weir .this spring on the Shepodv 
a hard scrimmage in a corner near j flats, toi ïEè capture of cod and other 
the window RuggleS’ arm went through , denizens of the deep, 
the glass, Inflicting a terrible wound, j. Hopewell Hill, March 7,—The 
The muscle between jhè shoulder and friends of Miss Laura Robtason.young- 
first Joint was seVered and the blood 1 est daughter of the late Winthrop 
spurted out furipnsly. Instructor [ Robinson of Harvey, ’were treated to 
Grierson, who was in charge, quickly a genuine surprise this week whan 
grasped Ruggles’ arm, pressing t he ' they learned of her marriage to Capt. 
artery so as to prevent the exceptive j John Peters of Cape Breton. Ttye pro- 
loss of blood. Dr. -Smith was sum- , spec tive' bride succeeded admirably in 
mcned and cared for the wound. Rug- ! keeping all buva very few in the dark 
gles never once winced during the ! in regard to the happy event, which

' took place in a quiet manner on Wed
nesday evening at the Н1И, at the re
sidence of Chas. A. Peck, the bride s 

The ceremony was performed

.
4
I
I

many
Шіі

- ЛЙ

WELLINGTON WARD.
trying operation of cleaning it and 
putiing'dn a dozen stitches. His nerve 
was exactly the opposite of that of Sis 
brother Charles, who, when he saw the 
blood, fell ta a faint so extreme that 
it took Dr. Read half an hour to par
tially revive the young man.

Robert Aiken.
John MajcPheraon,. 
W. H. Anderson.

4S9
419 -t41S

st. Ann’s'Ward. uncie.
by the Re>. W. E. Johnson, pastor of 
the Methodist church. The happy cou- 

I pie left the following morning for Syd- 
; ney, C. B., where they will reside for 

LUMBER IN BOSTON. j the present. The groom is a. native cf
— - - . 1 P. E. Island, and a brother of Mrs.

A**in -the «^TîuSl^nLxkrt is look- і Alisha Robinson and Mrs. Jonathan 
tag especially Arm. The tremendous lose ol Robinson of Harvey, 
logs from the recent treshet to Maine adds The Hopewell Cheese and Butter
£*5^ company sent several tons of cheese
M -true that many of She tags mat nave . , ... ... ___
gone out to eea will be recovered, hut tiiev 5o St. John the first of .the week for 
result win toe the overtariag of the aawlng shipment to Great Britain by S. S.

?"ь7Єп1^е'іЯ Quite
of k*w. Not only haa the tfeehet taken the Mrs. G. M. Peck of this place Is quite 
toga that were hauled and landed ta what ill. Sbe is attended by Dr. A. H. Peck 
would ordinarily been a safe poetUon out to of Ho newel 1 Cane, The^now that came tonight was 

tack of anew In the early winter. Prominent : greatly welcomed by the lumbermen.
op і There Is still a great deal of lumber 

jhïod î, ^ t0 haul, and teams are scarce,
mdment mill men are decüntog to make W. J. Camwath of Riverside recel v 
Price. ed- a thousand bushels of oats by rail

yesterday. ■ \ ' - -.

A. Hi Varowart-............
Elijah Batabroo-ke.....
Geo. Gfflmaii..................
Geo. W. Adams......

OARUOTJON WARD. 
Patrick Ferrell..
I. R. GoMtug..’...
SerJ. A. Everett.

QUEEN SWARD.
Jdtm M'ocre. 
Jodhua 
Martin

500
451

KENG6 WARD.
Hamry BeckwMb................ i..
Coo. N. ............................
Wan. Rcedboroueh....,...........

The first two mentioned . ta 
ward are elected. The defeated can
didates all had seats at the last board. 
Last year the council stood eight to 
two on temperance, but by the elec
tion today the temperance party 
at the most five and probably 
four votes "on a division on that ques-

ENGLISH. .aw

count
only \

The Chatham Worid says: The large catch 
ot emék* Smt haa been made el nee the Wns 
for net Ashing was extended, together with 
the edit -weather, ban demoralized the mar- 1 
ket so badly thai ^fae price to nnly half a 
rent a pound. A great quantity wlll be la*.

IMiss Kitttsh—Really and truly, Miss 
Elder, did you ever receive a proposal 
of marriage? Miss Elder—Well, I’m 
net married, v.m I?—Punch.

9t John spruce deals brought the follow
ing prices at * stile ta Glasgow on Feb. Mth: 
18X11x3. Os. 1NL; 14x11x3, 0s. lOItd. ; 16x9x8, 
0s. 9Xd.; 12x9x3, 0s. 19d.; St John 4th spruce 
dee*. 941x618, 6az

\
t
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AND COMMERCIAL.

Returns for February Make a 
Fine Showing.

IE OF ST. JOHN. 
IMPORTS.

ttutements of gooda entered tor 
at the port of St John. N A 
* ^bruary, 1896, compand

1896. 
Value.

1895.
vatua

•I зо $ 52yd porter.. 
pamphlets.. 
nfre. of.... 
-tods, <x>rn.

1,274
1,781
1,447

*46
A

563
449 78

48 8
46 75mfre. of... 

[kinde of.. 
Ukfre. of... 
medicines.. 
and china.

75
126 240

20,316
1,778
2,518

12,777

17,471as
is’i4S8

and dried 2.968 4,672»
1,973

Я

9,697

1,029
29

11,33*
16,946

gllassware...

nd bonnets 
1, mfre. of 

wattohee..
8ne. of........
mfre. of.. 

etx>ne,
êâiit’n, etc.'.

101 471
102

1,114 869

119 12
1,101 659

366 337
2,826 3,191

4,070
1,017

680
colore...........
nfre. of.,..

162
2,381 3,738
2,878 707

146200
». of. 10,037 12,071

276 896
280 406

kinds. 4,912
379

4,43»
784

1,296
62.28*
40,663

4,189
of..........

ot. 4,611
49,629
36,670

........$196.964 $2*1,883
............ 53,464 30,942

........$349,71» $$82,825

fileoted.. ..$ 68,896 36 $ «7,797 79 
FREE GOODS.
rg goods were entered duty 
rt of St. John, N. B., for the 
unary, 1896:

$ S4d
6.187

>rtes

tory for wheels, 
us’ lumber........

152
691

3,2711er
1,386

-796
163

2,476soap..........
red

353
I pine apptos....

wndtiuvilp seed..
V lest ......................
lyrnn books.............
I pitch .....................И

211
16

832
2,867

168
370
356
119

21,311
taring purpose.... 41

3.213le
130

3,639
806
167|uSce
76!
128

6.201Is.
plates...............

d sheets...........
for sheathing.

id magarines..
crude .............
(pine)...............

.w ...
tcitilea

4Д76

262
13
ifi:::

9S
62

5W
75

1.928
740

13,888

...............$80,942
EXBORTS. 

ig goods, the 
pomted from 
during the month of February,

produce of Gen
tile port of St.

$ 1,606
421№iWter 

tonds....
71

.. 25,687
1,086

... 18 
... 51.564

15,309 
2,089 
1ДО0 

.... 37,320
........ 13,169
.... 8,933

114 
26,616

■k

all tonds.
540

of the lore*
,rses

22
9,563
1.800scraps 

stone .. 1,3*4

7(1
1,006
gf2,
575

5Er

„ 11,202
3

3.»
- 1.500

3.048
16

impCememts' 17,600
30

800
1.591

506
1,646
1,470

'.5
hemilook bark 

effects .............
ire

116
sot

. 1,060 
: 1,668

STSitures ot wood...............
manufaotures.........of

343

.$293.733luce of Canada, 
it the produce of Canada during

$ 1,766 
«4,840 

231
20,000

936,325
509
223chemicals .

2P
49tr and wthiekey........

barrels ........................
les ôf manufacturée.

364
8

14fl
208
277

produce of Canada............. $296,446
ce of Canada........................

al exports 
exports from St. John ta Feb- 
were valued ait $68.641.

293,73»

.«689,179

EW GRAIN CAR8.-

•them Pacific railroad has 
at its own shops in St. Paul 

of box cars designed for 
rain, which have a capacity 
Founds. These are supposed 
largest cars ever built for 

se, and their carrying capa- 
y equalled by a few special
ised cars for particular pur- 
ie cars are 42 feet inside, 
.nd 11 inches wide, and stand 
2 inches from the rail to the 
roof. They hare a capacity 

set and each weighs about

f

ds.

1 of buffalos in Austin Cor- 
s reserve on Croydon Moim- 
[., now number fifty.
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NOVA SC
AMHERS

Amherst, March 6.— 
» well known reside™ 
ranсe, died this mod 
years. He was a brod 
Dr. DonglAs Chapman.

SPRINGH1
Springhill, Feb. 28.—H 

таї was held at the si 
evening, at which thn
present.

A sad accident took i
ginning of the week, w] 
Prince Edward Islande 
Fence Galant lost his 
putting In a pump at 
one of the slopes whll 
were being hauled up.| 
cars broke away, and] 
the Incline, crushed the 
man. One of his corns 
the cars coming, haule] 
the roof of the pit anl 
a crushed foot.

The Parish house .had 
tion to its staff. Alisa] 
practical 
teacher and sewing te* 
classes for teaching ol 
children, and) will ass 
dergarten. The numb* 
ceived Into the kinder 
sequently be Increased

The community is f 
pathy towards СоипсЦ 
has just lost his estee 
Colwell died four days 
of her last child. 14 
one of the largest ev> 
town. Councillor Cola 
six children.

A board of trade has 
by the merchants and 
parties In town, and 
quite a success.

Work continues to I 
at the pitts.

certificated

BRIDGET!
Bridgetown, Feb. 29.j 

tag in the interest of 
eervative party was ti 
House last night, an] 
successful political m] 
In this town. The n 
was James J. Ritchie
napolls Royal. B. Si 
dise presided. Messr

/ Fielding spoke here 
night to a full house, 
enthusiasm whatever, 
elusion an attempt wi 
three cheers for the 
loyal (?) papty of Cal 
spend with any degr* 
Longley is not in rl| 
he voted against ш 
day a holiday, and t 
speech was a close a 
policy of the grit par 
scurrilous abuse”—wi 
response from the aud 
a revolution last nis 
tiihe Mr. Ritchie to] 
till the close of his sd 
closest attention of ] 
ience ever assembled 
House, and amid ind] 
slasm scored point ad 

/ the policy which the 
the policy of the gra 
At the conclusion of I 
Ritchie, John Ervin, I 
leave to ask a quest] 
corded a patient he] 
showed the three aid

>

I

question, admitting i 
the power of parliai 
It, but claimed it shot 
cause the statute sal 
not. Mr. Ritchie repli 
manner, answering ft 
a]>out coercion, 
tives alike are surprl] 
meeting of the Long] 
party, especially wh| 
bered that it was Ml 
appearence before a ] 
ience, and over the | 
displayed last night.] 
lots are counted nexi 
that Mills will have J 
county of at least S

Gril

HALIH 
Halifax, March 3.-j 

other fire tonight I 
owned by the Queen] 
pany was slightly ] 
oughly gutted with] 
started in the work] 
Ruggles' tailor shoj 
same pleace where] 
originated four years 
gentleman's estabhs] 
glee had not been o| 
more than twenty J 
Captain Sheperd of | 
saw flames at the u 
sent in an alarm fa 
which called out tn 
Gordon & Keith's cJ 
of Rugglea' stock -J 
has $2,003 insuranoj 
bun Firs company.] 
Sons printing office ] 
lng was badly dame] 
the barber estaojj 
Lewis was soaked.] 
$200 insurance. Thq 
Insured in the Phoj 
* Lieut. Col. Mauid 
Fredertotbn, to herd 
tigatlon into the a| 
Rifles. The subject] 
tigatlon has some] 
the men of the tan 
ly left the corps a] 
for an іцрев tlgatie 
tion will also coves 
of regimental funds

Halifax, March ti 
were examined tods] 
against Editor McCc] 
lcle. Testimony ws 
the publication of 1 
that Mr. McConnel] 
letter*’ complained | 
til 11 o’clock tomorJ

Halifax, March | 
tonight defeated th] 
hockey match, thus] 
championship.

An enthusiastic j 
Young Men’s Libeq 
soclatlon was held ] 
Campbell was elaa 
a good list of offl] 
Speeches were de| 
Bkuck, C. S. Harrin 
J. A. Chisholm, Di 
ers. It was decide] 
hold » large meetii 
at which the led 
from other parts 
asked to speak.

Halifax. March * 
mad made a nensJ 
Cathedral during tl 
tog. She occupied

mk
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m
V
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THE MARKETS,

10 ■1
11 i

PROVINCIAL maitton upon the causes and. effects off 
«he Utaess, which to now widespread 
to the etty. Dr. Daniel eays that the 
disease usually attacks the young, 
but persons of mature age, who have 
not had the disease are more liable 
to be attacked toy It In this respect 
It is more contagious than scarlet fe
ver. Very young children, he said,

Petitcodlac Station. Marph 2. —Forest j do net usually take It. Although 
Glen division. Sons of Temperance, persons who have had the disease 
some 26 strong, paid Petitcodlac ttivi- once do not usually expect to take It
slon a fraternal visit tonight The again, still there to none of the to- _____
following programme was carried tilt: fedttoua fevers which Is so likely to haddock are atm Very 
Recitation, Miss Eastman; reading, be taken the second or third time as 
M's. Eastman; reading, Mr. Moore; measles; and even e, fourth attack 
solo, E. DeBoo; dialogues, E. De Boo, bas been known to occur. The period
H. Fletcher and Chas. Colpltts; speech, <*t toctibatlon, that tor, the time which ___ . - — - ------- ,.™„. ,
H. W. Colpltts. The home division eOapees after the disease to contracted eta-. U??” Aroostook P. B., shipping
tendered their friends a bounteous re
past.

Petitcodlac Station, March 3,—Mrs.
D. A. Jonah of the Temperance house 
gave a very enjoyable party last night 
to honor of her niece. Miss Klllam, who 
is spending a few days with her.

FUbetto ........................
Popping com, per Ш

Pecans ..........................
Prunes, faney........
Prunes, extra lanсу.
New dates....................
Onions, per bbl......... ................
Florida pineapples, per doz..

... 014 “0U

... 0 07)4 ” 0 00 
0 09 “ 0 10
$ 60 ”4 00
0 60 " 0 70
0 12 “013
0 06)4 “ 0 09 
0 10 “0 1014 
0 414 ” 0 05 

2 60 " 2 60 
2 00 " I
2 28 “2

TO THE WHOLESALE TRADEF
General News from Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
Revised Every Monday for the 

Weekly Sun.
Our Spring Stock of WALL PAPER and WINDOW SHADES, consisting of

250,000 Rolls of Low Priced Goods, and
• • • 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades

can save money by buying from us. SAMPLE BOOKS MAILED 
TO THE x TRADE.

F* E- HOLMAN A CO. - - - - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.

Ш

WESTMORLAND CO.
ST. JOHN MA1RÇET6. x 

Quotation, throughout the 1Ш are nrac- ttoaffr trttoout change. Im the* country mar-
fry*. begf *» dull and hard Birth deeds...
S e5?rl5? more freely; in other Birch timber.-,............... .■*—м <4ш^‘ Fr«h cod and Spruce d«ile. B. Fundy ml., 

nr frvmm kora-h,» - acarct. Of the cargo Spruce deals, otoy mill»........

,2^ es 5£S, ЧТ-. •••• •*’
1ower price.. In Shingle., extra.............

I

LUMBER AND LIME.
» 00 " I 60
0 00 ” 6 60
0 00 ” 9 26
0 00 “ 0 00
0 00 “ 1 00
0 00 “ 1 40

., 2 40 “ 0 00

.. 2 76 ” 0 00

.. 0 00 “ 14 00
.........  12 00 “ 13 00 »

„ „ , ,.. ...A; « 00 *• 7 eo
Common eoantfflng (umet4)..X 6 00-- “ 6 60

. „ , _ j Spruce dimensions....................... П 00 “ 14 00
° 06 .. 9 ?L, ; line dhippera..............................  12 00 “ 13 00

Pine otophaaedB, extra............  36 00 " 40 00
0 °° , No 1......I’;;............................... 0 00 “ 30 00

„ , No. 2...............     0 00, <• 20 00
« «ÎÎ !N°l3.........................v.......... .1100 “1200
.. SS I Laifc-^ Bpruce.........A.............. 0 00 “126

0 1” Lathe, p:ne........... ........................ О ОО “126
РаИпда, spruce........................ 6 00 “ 6 26
Lime, casks............................  0 90 “ 1 00
Ume, barrelB..........................   0 60 " 0 66

far weetern''county farmer, the 
Si certainly more cxmyenlenlt.

Some of til. Armapolte fruit grower, are 
trying new market. tMe year. The Beaver 
Une «в drawing trade to Liverpool, and ahlp- 
nranto are being made alto toy the Donald- 
jon Itoe to Glasgow. The Seottteh market, 
have at^ lato yeans not been considered good 
to* fruit, tout it now look, u if there le to be 
a revtvW of the day. when Scotland and the 
P?™ of England were leading market, for 
Nova Scotia apple.. Price, to Glasgow used 

be good, and we hope the present ship
ments wOl rewtit a. profttobly.

new route night. Cooper Ualon was the scene 
where the first gun was fired, the echo’ 
of which thrilled the hearts of 
loyal soldiers,, who since the 
mencemenit of The intiraecine and in. 
tematiomal strife have made the 
pceed commander, Ms wife; Maud 
Booth, the living Idol of the Salvation 
Army In America.

At 7 o’clock, an hour before the time 
set for the meeting, every seat was 
occupied, the aisles were crowded and 
the streets outside were thronged. The 
women wore the Salvation Army em
blem, but the poke was absent. The 
men tco had their badges, but wore 
no red jackets.

Shortly after 7 o’clock Capt. Schnei
der sprang c-r- a Chair on the platform 
and waved the American flag -with a 
painting rf George Washington. The
____  Hfgr
SPi’ang to their feet, and the utmost 
enthusiasm prevailed. Order had 
scarcely been restored When Major 
Peter Glen, Who was among the first 

/«officers to tender Ms resignation after 
Eva Booth had taken command, ap- 

i Peered on the platform, waving an 
The many virtues of Dr. Williams’ ; American flag, and placed a life-sized 

Pink Pills for Pale People have so of- crayon portrait of George Washington 
ten been published In the columns of on an easel In front of the speaker's 

і this paper, that they are widely known , table. This was the signal for re- 
0 2114 j to the residents of Norfolk County, and uewed outbursts of applause When 

It Is as widely conceded that they have Baltington Booth and Ms wife arrived 
brought joy Into more than one house- from their Montclair home, the aud- 
hold, and their merits are spoken of lence cheered again and again. Their 
only In words of praise. In this In- presence on the platform was the sig- 
stance the facts are brought directly , na,l toT an outburst of enthusiasm such 
home to line residents of cimeoe, a gen- 83 has never been witnessed In Cooper 
tleman who Is glad to testify to the Union.
benefit he has received from the use ! T^e audience maintained such a 
of these pills being a resident of this I-eaceful attlude throughout that the 
town. Mr. Wm. Elwood, sr., a reel- advices of Captain Harley of the 
dent of Simcoe^for about two years, Fourteenth Prefimut' and a squad of 
and for years a resident of Fort Erie, ] men were not called into requl- 
a carpenter by trade, Is loud In his
praise of the benefits he derived from І Г?Г?®, °he-rs far our American сош- 
the use of Pills. In an Interview with 1 '“ander, shouted Major Glen in stou- 
Mr. Elwood, that gentleman told the ,°isan to'Jfs- w’hi'c'h were heard by 
Reformer that about eight years ago ® 'loutside. The audience re-
he was attacked with ulcerated ca- Р°п<3е<і with a vim, and =-n auxiliary 
tarrh of the head and throat, and was , J?’ wb'rQ waved over the head 
obliged to quit work, and since that 4 unfur,®d an American em-
tlme has nqt been able to resume his M . 'commauder and his wife, 
calling. The disease, shortly after he . ^ t ccnau°?e(1 Ч1*
was taken ill, developed into neuralgia sald. , w „,,falrs 011 .^le Plartforfn. 
of the lower limbs, from which he suf- . usin„„ . Settl^+YOWn« t0
fered terrible agony. During his long pur(-1y LrlrTual one *La

.Illness the services of spécialiste In in Etogirg hymn 68,“' whioh iJ^ “We 
thIL Toront° and Buffalo, as wen as are atliU true to thee.” Them, the dls- 
those of local physicians both in his mlreed commander arose and prayed 
former home and Slmcoe, were called that God might direct those who have 
Into requisition, but an to no purpose. done w№ng He end3d by

“May God snbdiie the feelings of any 
one -who may be embittered against 

; ue Grant, oh God, that we may be 
. permitted to again follow thee to-

-nMfWtir 1шииа , —v-toxAA» * 1 МКУ . і The eong Му Sinceri iForçivenessYesterday was a great day la the whiter ' wsc япто-
port buefueas. 'There were recedved aft toe , la.i w*s sung.cuatxHns toe mamlfests of 25 oars otf flour ДЙДбЯ Noticing the anxiety of fthe audience
from Mi-nneapoflde, 20 care of cattle from -A the e-^mmander arose after he had
SWiSrÏÏ Æ to ЩЩЯШГ ! whispered to Mrs. Booth, and, clutch-

! Great Britain. This Is the first Shipment -toïtittrlSHl ’ *" ^ і mg the cn,iir with both his hands,
of Australian t wool by tdde route. ........................... . said: “Mrs. Booth and myself have not

CHEAPER THAN AMERICAN. come tonight to allude to the recent
Wire name ore much cheaper toyCanada — > trouble. It Is quite true we have after

than In the United States. SL John has the gt , multure deliberatinn .le,ridel tn inoubeneût et lotir factories and the money they •§*. ' . „ ™r aen Deration, de,ridel to Inau-
put in dzrcuBaftiUro, toe ваше time the ’•6AaAa^Vvtv<4''^% gurate & n&w movement,
consumer gets naüle cheaper than toey are * “Recognizing as we did that this

“we^g)r„£îSeJ1^, й was the lai-gest field, in, the world, and
am, 60 dojw!wto no Шогаашсе 1er freight. ’’Was Unable to Walk Around.” Still further recognising that there
The 8b John price for 40d, 60d, and 60d to was room in America for one ,tw<>,
$2.98, and for lOd $3.23, alt four months In- So bad did he become, and so great aye one hundred Salvation armies, we

were the pains that 8hot through his hive resolved to the best of >ur abil-
above item wtiil prcbatoly not be copied by limbs> that at times Mr. Elwood had fty to win over the middle classes of
the miberett proas. / ' j to be held down on his couch. His the artisan community of this country.

BRUTISH LUMBER MiAiRiKET. stomach and bowels were aferiously af- We wisih no strife with the fialyation
LSverpooi Timber News of Feb. 22 eaye: ' fected and he was indeed In a deplor- гьіу —no strife, either literal or ver- 
tiblable condition. About a year ago he bal.”
the &>i responding регШ laat yS. Baltic lost the use of his left foot and ankle The speaker v/as here interrupted 
goods «ad N. B. and N. 8. spruce deals and was unable to walk around his by a man at the rear of the big hall, 
hove advanced 6s. to 7S, Od. per std., and in home without great difficulty. At one who shouted out: “I don’t believe it.”

rod"i2a emajn’tidm^to time Mr. Elwood was possessed of a "Ah,” said the commander by way 
that cams torwand are quickly sent into good home, but so long was he ill that of rebuke, “He will yet be saved.” 
ecrijumptiaa dtoect dSrom the quay.” he spent all his property In the hope Continuing, the commander said: I
Bctid^îf^ndfïSd^rtia, of regaining his health. Last fall Mr. believe that the falluré of the so-called
a tendency to Wit en. Orders are plentiful, Elwood commenced taking Pink Pills, religious organizations of the present 
апИ tbs saw mille are wen employed. Bn- and shortly after he began to feel an day is that they don’t come down to 
C амі improvement in his condition. He con- the living places where Jesus Christ
aiders. Stoppers are asking higher prices tinued the use of pills until he had wants to be represented. I want to 
all round, and tor certain elaes-e at goods taken thirteen boxes, when he regained assure Mrs. Booth and those officers 
■ СООВИвгаМв advance is asked.” the ш 0j j^ls foot and ankle and who have stood by me that I see in

thought he -*as about cured and dis- the distance a movement which tonight 
continued their use.- So long had he has received its impetus In this great 
been a sufferer, however, that it was gathering. I only want a genuine con- 
impossible for him to become convales- secration of our soldiers to the faith 
cent In so short a time. An attack of Christ There Is at least 46 per 
the grip again brought on the disease, cent of, the wage-earning populace of 
but not by any means so terrible as the community who are not Identified 
formerly Mr. Elwood again і com- wl,h any church or place of religious 
menced taking the pills, and Is fast worship. It is these persons that we 
regaining his former health, and feels ,want to reach and extend to them the 
certain that the Pink Pill» will exter- lo/e that Inspired the Nazarene in the 
minate all traces of disease from his 8treets of Jerusalem nearly IMO years
thorns torUh,m tLfhe aOh ! how batelology and how little
the pills nave done tor Шіа xnat ne . ■ « ,u_ -*«- -q i.gladly gave the information ,to the heartology there Is today. Mrs. Booth 
a . J ' - ~~ and myself have within the last few
Reformer for publication, to the hope been readlnr ^ hletory of the
that hls-experlence may be a benefit great Amerlcan то1(1Іег> George Wash- 
to some other sufferer. Ington, whose portrait stands on this

Dr. Williams’ Plnlr Pills strike at the platform tonight, 
root of the disease, driving it from the hlm and M 
system and restoring the patient to love for chrfet 
health and strength. In cases of par-

5,00»Iti^St eh^ its^rfr^n ten^ , ,rom “ this

to a fortnight, and occasionally even 1 
longer. Measles itself is not - usually 1 ^ m
a fatal disease, especEally among chM- Beet (butohera1), per сегааяя 0 № 
dren. Many fatal epidemics have, (opmrtry) per qr per n> o 03
however, occurred to places where вЬоьМгігів per oaroe” •• 0 06 “0 07
numbers «Е people are congregated Наше, per ' ïb.'.7" i.'f 

The Havelock Mineral Spring Co. together, such as troops in barracks : Butter fia tube), per lb.
has dissolved and the material has or quartiers, prisoners In Jails, etc. . per ^....
been sold to a Mr. Mahone of Truro, But measles being always accompan- ' GMckens
Nova Scotia led by more or lees tofiamaition of the ' Turkey», per ib.

S. L Colpltts, assistant/station air passages, may be the cause of 'n&V"~i;
agent, spent Sunday with his friends pneumonia, or other severe acute die- ' Cabbage, per do*....
In Mapleton. Miss Flossie Stockton of eases of the lunge, and not lnfre- Вю*. per dozen.і.'!,’!.’
St. John is spending a few days with ’quantüy appears to be the exciting Sf®? (bererTh ■ ............
l)er uncle, G. M. Blakney. oause of consumption, either of the per ™ і“гсаш)

Darcheeter, N. B., Mhurob ft—In the luo*» or «he giamds In the neighbor- P- 
county court tills morning Artmtrtrong *ng parts. This is sufficient to show £
was sentenced to two years In the that ohMdren, especially delicate chil-
marittme penitentiary for receiving *®n, should not be needlessly expoe-
stxflen goods, and Daniel Sweeney, *> disease, as, toirngh they may 
found guilty of the same -offence, got recover from the disease apparently,
six months in the common Jail. The *n same cases effects are left which
court then adjourned sine die. are never recovered from. There ap

pears to be great laxity among the 
people here w*th regard to any pre- „ .
cautions against spreading the affec- |^' Sir ші!............ “Ira
tion. Children attend school when Roast, per lb (eboloe)i.’’'7 0 10 “ o 14
brothers and sisters are down with the g*”*. Per lb (fraeh).......... . o 07 - o 10
measles, and the visiting of friends н2г£і p”, m (<eA)............... . H Si?
and acquaintances appears tohave no Stootildera! per "Іь!".".!*.".‘.'.И"."" ом “ о lo
Bmlt set to It by the fact that this Bacpn. Per lb............................. o 10 " o 12
disease to active to any other’s fam- > S2ÈîfBMT,peL„5i.................— ® »? "
toœ. If this .«onltinues, the disease : Butter (roll), рег'ІЬ.ИіИ!"! 0 22 “ ô 26
willli be presentt all smminer, or praotl- ' gutter (creamery гоП.............. b 24 M o 26
oally Ш1 It burns itself out. gSS’ *7............y*............ 016 “ 0 18

Ttfs disease, although a contagious fSS on “ tu
one, to not jflacamdied by the Ь<жгй„ otf ; Mutton, per Ib.......................... о Об “ o 08
health officers as to other instances, I fean?b’ t*r ®-,ee................. . 0 06 *‘0 08
tor toe reason that a very large mm, | ÜfrTZÏt 0° 40 “ °o to
her otf the 45ases are not seen, by a Oalbbage, e»dh............................ o 07 “0 10
phystoSan aft all, and as the board otf р0г P®***........................... 0 8b “ l oo
h^ith toiles upon the Physicians for,0°“ “
tfcs Information, it witi. be seen that * Geese, eedh.......................... »... o 80 “100
only a portion otf the case* would come Î 5wkl8' ‘ v*T .......................  0 80 “ 100
jo цз knowledge, even if the phyM-jsSESh,' IS -• So!
ciaus reported all the oases coming ! Tunfipe, per pack............... ... o 00 “ 015
under their notice. ; Celery, per head............... . o 06 " 0 08

____________________ ___ ; Vegetable marrow..............«... 0 0114 ” 0 02
ORDERED A MAMMOTH COASTER ApriSj ££ 0* “ S«

Oon mon ........
Spruce boards

Wholesale.
de- -

0 08
(I 10 <

....0 14

..0 13 “0 19

.. 0 60 “ 0 70

.. 0 50 “ 0 70
' #U f- SÜ FREIGHTS.

0 90 Liverpool (intake measure..

HOW A HOME WA^ LOST.

The Bitter Experience of Mr. Elwood 
Sr., of Slmcoe.

I
0 60
0

0 »
... 014 “ 016
... 0 18 " 0 20
... 0 04 “0 05
... 0 06 " 0 08
... 0 70 " 0 90
... 0 50 “0 60
... 0 06 ” 0 06
... 0 0414 " 0 06
.. 0 8n *•

і ВгЖ” Choimei).".!!."."'!.'! 
I Clyde ........................................
West Coast Ireland 
Dublin ......................

40 0 42 6 Attacked with Neauralgla of the Limbs he 
Became Helpless and Suffered Intense 
Agony Spent His Home In Doctoring with 
Specialists Without Avail—Dr. Williams 
Flak Pills’ Come to the Beseue when other 

Means had Failed.

lb\ ми::::::
rt:::: audience cheerel lustily asmu., p, Г.........

Oorrats, per bbl...........
Beets, par bbl........
Tunfips. per bbl........«,
S?ua»h, per cwt....
Ob ease ........................

......... О ОО “
..IS? Beaton........................... ............... 0 vO

........ «5? . 0 80 Sound ports, earning VHfo. ООО “

........ o 60 “ 0 66 Barbados merket (50c x) note 0 00 “

........ 160 “ 2 00 N Side Cuba (gld), nom

..... 0 08 * 0 09 New York piling...............
“ 0 80 Boston pd Hug, nominal......... 0 0114“:.... 2 00 "2 50 Boston, tone | ^

New York, tone

0 00 “ 
0 02 “9«a«jT, per ô w

Apple
»

(From The Slmcoe Reformer.)0 00 18YORK CO.
Fredericton; March 6.—Informations 

for assault have been' laid1 be
fore CdL Marsh by Mrs. Benja
min Gilbert of Douglas against her 
two sons, Emery and Murray Scott. 
These assaults arose out of the bigamy 
case now pending; against Benj. Gil
bert. After his arrest the defendants, 
it .is alleged, went to Mrs. Gilbert, 
their mother, and wanted to force her 
to transfer her property to them, end
ing in a family fight with the result 
above Intimated.

Donald Fraser & Sons are making 
quite extensive repairs to and addi
tions to the Aberdeen mills. These 
mills will be started as soon as the 
river opens and will be run with a 
double crew all summer. They want 
to cut 12,000,000 of lumber.

The widow of the « late Joseph Mc
Laughlin died at Tay creek this week. 
She was eighty years old. Eight chil
dren, 76 grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren survive her.

Retail. 0 00 “

OILS.
Anerioon water white (bbl

tree) .........................
Canadian waver wtilte (bbl

tree) ..........................................
Canadian prime white (bbl

free) ; i,, ...... ...
Linseed ell (raw)...............
Linseed oil (boiled)..........
Tnrpenrtne ....................
Cod oil............................ .....
Seal oil (steam retoed)..
Seal oil (pale)......................
Ohve oil (cnramerolal)............. 0 85
Castor oil (commercial) per Ib 0 07 “
Extra lard oil............................ 0 63 "
No. 1 lard oil

0 2131 " 0 2314 I

Ш 0 20
; .0 17. “ 

. 0 54 “ 

. 0 67 “ 

...0 <5 “N; 0 28

. 0 38 “ 

. 0 34 “

0 60 ••
COAL.

Old Mines Sydney.
Victoria (Sydney) per chal.. 0 to 
Spring Hill Round, per сйеі. .0 00 ............ 0 00

0 00
I§M

Glace Bay...;..........
Caledonia, per dial................... 0 00
Acadia (Plctou), per dhal... 0 00 
Roterve Mire, per chal...... 0 00
Jogglne, per chad....................... 9 00
Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 
Broken (anthracite), per ton. 0 00 
Egg (anthracite), per ton.... 0 00 
Stove or nut. per ton.
Chestnut, per ton.....

IF

Iff . 0 00
. 0 00

; IRON. NAILS, ETC.
Refined, per 100lbs. of ordi

nary size........................
Common, 100 lbs.............
Ship epikei................ ..
Patent metals, per lb..
Anchors, per Ib...............
Chain cables, per to................. 0 03
Rigging chains, per to............

Nails—
Steel cut noils, 50d and 60d 

pee- keg
An Ontario letter of March. 4th says oats 

acre very firm at about a cent advance on 
the week, and though the supply 1» large, 
lower prices are net looked for.

Same Oumberiand county hay 
shipped to Boston by way at Halifax. 
FLOUR, WOOL AND CATTLE FOR EX

PORT.

FISH.I ; Maine SteamaMp Сатрапу Will Run ; 
Her Between New York and 

Portiknd.

QUEENS Cp.
Himpstead, March 6.—The people- of 

Upper Greenwich, Kings Co., held a 
pie social in cbelr new hall on Satur
day evening, 29th February.
Vanwart, autloneer, sold the pies, 
which realized $26.16 towards finishing 
the hall.

Gilbert Belyea of Wickham, son of 
James T. Be’ye-a, 18,years of age, was 
running ahead of nia father’s team 
when he fell (file horses went over 
him and put his hip out of place. Dr. 
M. H. McDonald, who was called, re
duced the discoloration. The boy suf
fered fearfully from the Injury.

John McGee and William McConohl 
came home on the 3rd from the woods. 
They had been hauling logs at Rothe
say for Harry McLéllan.

One of the roughest storms of the 
winter is now prevailing here.

White’s Cove, March 4.—On Satur
day while James Kelly was hauling a 
load of logs one of his feet 
between the load and a tre 
his foot quite badly.

Rev. L N. Barker’s friends of White’s 
Cove and the Narrows met on Thurs
day evening In the basement of the1 
Methodist church at the Narrows and 
raised by donation and pie social over 
thirty dollars In cash. George White 
presented the purse. A short enter
tainment was 
people consist 
tlons and music, Mrs. Parker presld- і 
lng at the organ.

Mrs. C. H. Molaskey, who has been 
seriously ill, Is convalescing.

Several valuable horses have died In 
this vicinity recently. Michael Kelly 
and sons, C. W. Ferris and Harry 
Cross have each lost one.

Frank Cameron has rented a build
ing at Mill Cove and is doing a good 
busin

man-
Whalesale. ...... 1 96 “2 00

...... 2 06, “ 2 20

...... 3 10 “3 90

.......... 0 00 “ 0 1S

......... 0 00 “ 0 04
“ -0 06 

0 03% “ 0 07

Oodflah, per 100 lbs,large,dry 3 60 “
! Oodfleh, medium ..

New York, March 5.—The largest I Pphock ЯШіа4 ...........

steamier ever built tfor service on

... 3 26 “

... 2 25 “
______  _... 1 40

#be j Shad, per haM bbl..................... 4 «0 T*
Ma  ̂portSa haJ)^^nord^dd by j 0^^n,h^fM3b'i8; */. *. І $ И

Maine Steamship company. She will Quoddy herring, per ht bbi.. 2 60 “
be called toe John EngUs, and will ply ' -1- „ „
between tola port and Portland. И! J oo “

The Maine Steamship company, con- Eastern, per bbl...............L... 3 75 “
mating of John EngUs, C. F. Libby : ...
and J. B. Cote, have accepted the bids : ш мйм~теА ecxu'ed.'
of the Delaware River Shipbuilding bangthwkse .................
company of Chester, Ra- Frozen herring, per 100..... 0 00 “
_ The new coaster te of the following ££££ MUwk, ^‘ib ooo "
dimensions: Lengrth over <аШ, 310 feet, tatmtem, атвЯ, each.............  0 03 "

GROCERIES.

J. S.

m e 00 “ 2 60;
2 75

t % JuéfrJlUrge and fait.. 3 75 le bringЙ /у2 00 “
0 05
0 05

6
beam, 46 feet; depth of hold, 18 feet 
Her hull win be double and will be Coffee—
built entirely of steed. Java, per B>, green ............... 0 24 “ o 26

:: 026
by a single «screw af 15 feet diameter,
90 revolutions per minute, driven by 
a triple expansion englue of 4,000 horse 
power.

The vessel will be schooner rigged, 
with two masts and one smokestack, 
the masts being of atteeL 
Hall, the agent of the line, said yes
terday that he expected -to eeé the 
steamer In service next January. Then 
the company wild order another 
Just like her.

і

lu * ' о зо

0 32 0 33
Porte Rtoo, choice, per gad.. 0 34 
Demarara, lew, 1 
NevtM, per gal...
Bice, per to...........

Salt—
IArerpooO, per тебе, ex «tore 0 60 

butter salt, per 
filled.

0 36tcaught 
crushing

I
- 0 34 
.. 0 30 
.. 0 08%

0 35
0 n 
0 08%І .Ш

0 62
Liverpool bul 

bag, laetoryHoratio 1 00 110
■! Sploee— 

Cream of tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 28 “ 0 27
Cream of tartar, pure, bis.. 0 28. “ 0 30
Nutmegs, per to____________ 0 60 “ 0 80
Oearia, per to, ground............. 0 18 “ 0 20
doves, whole.....................  0 13 n 0 15
doves, ground................   0 18 “ 0 20
Ginger, ground.......................... 0 18 ” 0 22
Pepper, ground ......................... 0 12 " 0 16
Bioairb soda, per keg............. 2 30 ” 2 40
Sal sofe, per to........................ 0 01 “0 01%

Sugar-
Standard granulated, per №.. 0 04% “ 0 04% 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% “ <0 04% 
Ydtlow, bright, per ft.
Tallow, per lb.................
Dark yellow, per ft....
Parie lumps, per box..
Pulverised sugar, per to........ 0

Tea— >
Congou, per lb, flneet....
Congou, per lb, good......
Congou, per to, еоешпоаі..
Oookmg, per *b ...............

Tobacco—
Black 12’e, long leaf, per to 0 43 
Black 12’e, short stock, p ft 0 41 
Black Solace, per ft.../.... 0 47 
■Bright, per lb..—.....................  0 46

І
one

given by the ÿoung 
lng of readings, reclta-

■

ARE YOU A DYSPEPTIC?

j When to dyspepsia is added constt-
! pation the acme of bo4lly suffering Is 

reached. A remedy that will cure ta 
chronic case must be a wonderful one 
and a boon to humanity.
Warren, 1644 Meylert Ave., Scranton, 
Pa., was such a victim, and was cured 
by Hawker’s dyspepsia cure. He writes 
to the Hawker Medicine Co. that 
Scranton doctors told him he must un
dergo an operation; that later he spent 
some time in a Montreal hospital, with 
no beneficial results, and had practi
cally resigned himself to the Inevitable 
when a friend advised him to try Haw
ker’s dyspepsia cure. He did eo, and 
the third dose gave relief unknown for 
months. He continued taking the rem
edy with the most gratifying results. 
He now recommends all his friends to 
use Hawker’s dyspepsia cure If they 
are troubled with indigestion or dys
pepsia, and authorizes the Hawker 
Medicine Co. to tell his story fpr the 
benefit of others. Hawker’s dyspepsia 
cure is sold by all druggists and deal
ers at 60 cents per battle, or six bot-, 
ties for $2.60, and Is manufactured only 
by the Hawker Medicine Co. (Ltd.), 
St John. N. B.

o 04% " 0 04% 
o 04 ” 0 04%
0 03% “ 0 04 

“ 0 06 
n 0 06

I Edward

... 0 22 “0 28

... 018 “0 22

... Oil “0 16

... 0 30 " 0 40

less painting sleighs, carriages 
farm wagons.

Since the recent rains C. D. Titus 
has been able to start his grist mill, 
which will be a great convenience to 
the farmers.

andiff!;

THE C. P. iR.
Montreal, Mlorch 7,—The balance sheet end 

statements Showing the results of the work
ing of tbe Canadian Pacific railway far 1896 
has been Issued and le os follows : The gross 
earrings for «he year were $18,941,036.87; th* 
working expenses were $11,460,086.88; the net 
earrings were $7,480,960.99; surplus far the 
year Is $1,966,906.63. From this was declared 
a half yearly dividend cm preference stock 
of 2 per cent, payable let April,
480; arid a dividend of common stock for the 
pari year of 1% per cent, payable 1st April, 
1396, $976.000. , ““

DULL

0 47
0 44
0 48

CHARLOTB CO.
St. Stephen, March 3,—The ship' 

Dirige en which Chas. Murchle, Jr., of 
Calais was a passenger, arrived at 
San Francisco on Saturday. The 
Dirlgt) left New York on October 3rd.

Chas. H. Eaton, the veteran horse 
breeder, leaves next week for a trip to 
Florida. Upon his return it Is his in
tention to make his future home upon 
his farm at Forest. Maine, and to close 
his Mllltown residence.

Capt Geo. DeYoung, late of the 
wrecked schooner J. and H. Crowley, 
has taken command of ’he schooner 
Andrew Peters.

Schooners Orgpimbo, Helen G. King, 
and Addle Sawyer are loading at St 
Stephen with; laths and lumber for the 
states.

Miss Louie Taylor's concert In St. 
Croix hall last evening was attended 
by an immense audience wtifch filled 
the hall almost to overflowing.

J. D. Bonness Is out of town, and it 
is generally thought he has returned 
to Minneapolis.

Some young miscreant entered the 
Methodist parsonage while the family 
were at church on Sunday evening 
and destroyed considerable property.

0 69
PROVISIONS.

American clear pork...

P. E. island prime meos.... 10 50 “
Mate beef.
Extra plate beef
Lanl, compound.......................... o 07 “

. . 0 09 **

15 60 ' “
14 50 “ 
14 00 ”

* 1896, $128,-13 26 “ 
13 60 “

Lard, pure 
Ocftolene .1№ 0 08% "

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Gate (k*xU), on track.......... і 0 32 “
data (Ontario), on track........ 0 33% “
Beana (Chnadlam. bp) .... 1 15 “
Beane, prime ............................. Ho "
Split peae............  з 66 "
Fat barley..................................... з «5 «
Round peae................... ............ 3 65 "
Hay, preoeed, car kite......  10 60 ««
seed, timothy, American.... 8 26 “
TUmothy seed, Canadian..... 2 60 “

0 09% “

MEAT MARKET.
The expectation of higher prices for beef 

tn «he west do riot appear to be any nearer 
realization. Friday’s Montreal Trade BuEetinf 
says: “The market here for dressed beef id 
overstocked, and there is no demand tor It. 
Hted quarters of beef are eeHlng at 6c. and 
front quarter» 3%c. Stocke of frozen lambs 
are greatly In excess of the demand, one 
large deader stated «bot be had tried in vain 
to get refrigeration space to export some of 
the heavy supplies to England, but found 
there woe not an inch of available space for 
love or money, and the only outlet he found 
was to send it out by «he car load for weet- 
em pointe, wtih Instructions to eeM at any 
trice; so es to get rid of It before the hat 
weather sets to. Sales hate been made re
cently to round lets at 3c. per lb. A car 
load of такту packers’ hogs was offered on 
thés market today, but «he heftier toned to

HAY FOR ENGLAND.

яШш. ;<

I
&■

pSIII
We thought of 

goodness of heart and 
and he turned away for

. . , ________a moment from the frightful scenes of
alysis, spinal troubles, locomotor valley forge and repaired to the woods 
ataxia, sciatica, rheumatism, erysipe- where he ^„„1. 
las, scrofulas troubles, etc., these are of ^ country 
superior to all other treatment. They j

WITH HIS LITTLE FIDDLE.

Frctf. J. Jay Watecm, win# has ap
parently “fiddled hte way” into the 
hearts of the good people of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, Is a violinist of consider
able repute. R 
Pioneer, Press re

Red clover..........
Akdke clover_____ 0

FLOUR, MEAT., ETC.
Manitoba hard wheat........ 4
Canadian high grade family. 4
Medium patente.)...................... 4
Oatmeal, eta «tard.................... 3
Oatmeal, rcfled........................... 3
^S5feiS_8reT b w ™eti. Per

Corameal ............... ...............
o° ..........Middlings, small kte..........

Bran, email kte.-.............
Cottonseed mete.-...-..........  26 00 “

FRUIT.
Retains, Col., L. L, new, 20

Ib boxes..................................... -
Malaga Clusters........................ «

prayer to the God

Kte* Ь'їЖМі'б ., I am so glad to be here tonight that 
are also a specific for the troubles x cannot words to how t ,ove
which make the Uves of so many wo- yotL whatever be the mission, we tin
men a burden, and speedily restore derstand it wlU bear the right stamp 
the rich glow of health to sallow and will be directed In the right dircc- 
cheeks. Men broken down by over- tion. ,
work, worry or excess, wlU find in Pink 
Pills a certain cure.

у he told the 
• the following 

story: “When a mere boy of twelve 
years I was shipwrecked in company 
with a dozen others in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence, on the shore of Prince Ed
ward Island. With my fiddle, I gave 
tour entertatnments in the city of 
Cbartotobafcjwn and realized enough 
money ito take an off my shipwrecked 
companions to Plctou, N. S., and from 
thence through dozens off different 
towns until we reached Portland; Me. 
In these days I had; two violins, one 
with four airings and the o-ttmr with 
one. If I could fiddle myself and the 
whole ship’s crew home лв a boy, it 
Is eminently 
I can now fl 
York.”

... F60 “ K to understood «hot name freight space 
hte been token In Boston for Oanadie# 
clover for London. England. Some of this 
freight wee engaged at lto. 6d„ which to 
a very low rote, and will, и seems, admit 
tire Shipment of Canadian dorer to the great 
English capital, where tMe dtass of hay Is
S*0**1 JU0*' *** *» eomewhat
of a eurpriee, as-our deodars had almost 
abandoned affl hope of England taking any 
more hoy from us this seisST-Trade Bul-

... 8 20 “

... H 00 “

... 19 $6 “

... 18 50 “ Mrs. Booth, on rising, was the rr- 
clplent of a magnificent ovation. She 

Sold by all dealers or sent by mail, referred to the report that the 
post paid, at 60 cents a box, or six mander and herself were in possession 
boxes for $2.60, by addressing the Dr. of $1,000,000, which she said 
Williams’ Medicine Company, Brock- true, 
ville. Ont, аг Schnectady, N. Y. Be- j

wtt~ 1

„•om-
MBASLES Ш THE CITY.

Some totereatlng Iniformaition Given 
a Sun Reporter by Dr. Daniel.

1 un-

“The commander,“ she said* “has 
ware of imitations and substitutes al- * one soldier who must always obey 
leged to be “just ad good.” : him, and he has asked me to beg now,

___________ - , but I am glad that he has dome the

COMMANDER BOOTH AND WIFE ' ÏÏS^. “^ you tor M"

Muaceltela HAY GHIFMENT.Sultana......:
Meters. Block end Page and B. D. Beat of 

AimbeUSt end ваше harv dealom in naiifav

too and 300 tons at hey. Block and Page 
will probably ehip 100 tone by the tame 
steamer thto week.

Meroflee is prevalent in «he city $ut 
present ami though tihe epidemic is in 
most cases a mild one. It to most wide
ly diffused. This disease occurs alt all 

the year, bolt most exten- 
the winter season, probably

Valencia, old...................
Valencia, new............. .
Valencia, layer, oM... 
Valencia, layer, new.— 
Currant*, case* ... ..

Bvap. apples, per Ib 
уавтя, ^ UMim.........

Apple», per
Valencia oraugee, case.......
OaL oranges, per box...........
Honey, par to..............................

ftSSf* ■...... Щшіі • •

F : ^ natural to suppose that 
dale myself home to New I Mrs. Booth explained her recent ill- 

Addwoco я Dig* Murins <„ e.—— ness and told of the strain on her mind 
Address a Big Meeting In Cooper brought about by the recent trouble.

lUnlon, New York, Sunday Night

to* «<
stvedy
because ait this time doom and win
dows are kept closed, and the potooo 
beoames more concentraltied and to 
thus more readily carried about on 
tihe clothing off persons visiting or to 
attendance upon Ще sick.

Dr. Daniel 
upon the subject, gave the Hun report
er who called upon him, a tot off lnfor-

THB APPLE TRADE.
«Dlgby Courier.)

Albout the taet apple «Mpmeut* of tihe eea- 
eon bev* goae forward tocen tihe Valley. 
Within the boat two weeks a number of ear 
loaOe have lent the stations along the Una 
for Shipment to the e*i country Hitherto 
«hew have til gone by way at Hahtex but 
new a gooey portion are «ring via at 
John and come to togby for transfer to the 
bay attente. Freight* «Me way ere sold 
by Shippers to be eouridereMy cheaper, and

A list of persons pledged consider
able sums of money to carry on the

„___ „ _ . , work, and after additional speeches
New York, March 8,—The inaugural and singing the assembly was 

step made by Batiingtan Bx>th. the тім™ T
deposed commander off the Salvation j_______________________
Army In America, in arranging an < Dr. T. D. Walker was sworn in cor- 
organization similar to the one which oner by Police Magistrate Ritchie on 
he left, met with much suocees to- * Saturday.

Silas Chapman, a native of Fort 
Lawrence, died on Friday morning 
after a brief Illness, aged 86 years, at 
the residence of his brother, Martin 
Chapman. He was a brother to Rev. 
Dr. Douglas Chapman. Deceased was 
never married. , The funeral took 
place on Sunday afternoon.

l>
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bed, WILL IT PAY TO BUY 

A BONE CUTTER?”
BOSTON LETTER.NOVA SCOTIA. her four children. One Of them 

talked so ae to disturb Rev. В. P. 
Crawford, who was peraobing в eer- 
mon on envy. Mr. Crawford asked 
the woman to keep the child quiet or 
remove It from the church. ТМ» 
caused the woman to rise from her 
seat and shout to the preacher: “The 
child Is not one hundrèd years old 
and can’t appreciate your preaching; 
no wonder she talks.” The woman 
then moved Into the aisle with her 
children, and slowly put on her street 
apparel. This done, she walked back
ward down the aisle towards the door, 
keeping up the tirade against Rev. 
'.lr. Crawf< rd, who remained silent In 
the pulpit with his arms crossed till 
the poor woman reached the street.

îfurrtoga, $12 to ; floorings, planed 
$14 xto 15; dears, 

$25 to 27; No 1, $22; No 2, $17 to 18; 
singles, $1.40 to 160.

Pine—Eastern stock, coarse No 2, 
$18.60 to 17; refuse, $13 to 13.50; outs, 
$9.60; rough edge pine, $9 to 12.50; floor
ings, $20 to 22; matched boards, $19 to 
23; sap clapboards, $45 to 47; dears, 
$40 to 42.

Hemlock—Planed and butted boards, 
eastern, $11.50 to 12; random, $11 to 
11.50; rough hoards, $9 *0 10; standard 
cedar shingles, extra, $2.75 to 3; dears, 
$2.40 to 2.60; second dears, $1.90 to 4; 
extra No Is, $1.50 to 1.75; No Is ,$1.40 
to 1.50.

The fish trade Is stall very good, 
both dry and pickled flab bringing 
better price®. Mackerel are firmer, 
and continue scarce. There is a bet
ter demand for codfish, with prices 
'slightly higher for medium pickled 
bank and Georges. Pickled herring 
are firmer. Nova Scotia and New- 
fourdland sataon are ini good demand. 
Tresh fish are rather more plentiful, 
although some kinds are still scarce. 
Lobster: are In strong demand and 
high, with many orders unfitted. The 
following are prices at first hands:

Salt fish—Shore mackerel, $31 per 
bbl; provincial extras, $20 to 21; pro
vincial No 1, $19; large George® cod, 
$5.621-2 to 5.75 per qtl; medium, $3.25; 
large dry bank, $3.50 to 3.76; medium, 
$2.121-2 to 2.60; large pickled bank, 
$3.60; medium, $2.25; 'hake, haddock, 
pollock 
$3.75 p.
round shore, $2.50 to 3; Newfoundland 
salmon. No 1, $20; do, No 2, $18.

Fresh fish-Large and market cod. 
$2.50 to 3 per 100 lbs; steak cod, $4 to 
6; haddock, $1 to 2; large hake, $3.50 
to 4; small, $1.50 to 2; pollock, $2.50 to

-one side, mate
a » '1

Dominion Coal Ce. May Furnish 
the City With Gas.

AMHERST
Amherst, March 6.—Silas Chapman, 

a well known rendent of Fort Law
rence, died this morning, aged 83 
years. He was a brother to the Rev. 
Dr. Douglas Chapman.

SPRINGHILL.

■

LET US SEE
The Wood Pulp Industry Bids Fair to 

Assam Great Proportions in 
New England.

?Suppose we have twenty hens, and are feeding 
corn, oats, meal, etc., and getting but four or five 
eggs per day. We begin -to feed green cut bone; 
in less than a week we are getting eleven or twelve 
eggs per day, an increase of seven eggs per day; in
seven days we would get forty-nine eggs more than ,---------------
we were getting before. 'Forty-nine eggs a week for ten weeks equals 490. We 
will call і he price of eggs two cents each, which is a low estimât-, and we have 
the sum of $9.80 clear gain over feeding without gifeen bone. Now, suppose 
instead of twenty hens we keep 100 or 200, every intelligent p ultryman can 
see at a glance what a vast difference it will make to his profits, :nic| will admit 
that it is a stupid folly to try to dispense with a Bone Cutter. 1

The increase of eggs is only one of the many sources of profit that follow.

■ISpringhlll Feb. 28.—A great carni
val was held at the skating 1 
evening, at which three ban 
present.

A sad accident took place at the be
ginning of the week, whereby a young 
Prince Edward Islander named Law
rence Galant lost his life. He was 
putting In a pump at the bottom of 
one of the slopes while heavy rakes 
were being hauled up. Some of the 
cars broke away, and, rushing down 
the Incline, crushed the life out of the 
man. One of Ms companions hearing 
the cars coming, hauled himself up to 
the root of the pit and escaped with 
a crushed foot.

The Parish house,has made an addi
tion to Its staff. Alias Humphreys, a 
practical certificated kindergarten 
teacher and sewing teacher, will form 
classes for teaching of sewing to the 
children, and will assist in the kin
dergarten. The number of pupils re
ceived Into the kindergarten can con 
sequently be Increased.'-

The community is filled with sym
pathy towards Councillor Colwell, who 
has Just lost his esteemed wife. Mrs. 0ne of the'best 
Colwell died four days after the birth said ^ t,hat ^en. 
of her last child. The funeral was goulh American Nervine, Is that ft Is 
one of the largest ever seen tn the a health builder, importing strength 
town. Councillor Colwell Is left with 
six children.

A board of trade has been organized 
by the merchants and other Interested 
parties in town, and promisee to be 
quite a success.

Work continues to be fairly steady 
at the pitts.

rink last
ds were

Nothing Particularly New In Lumbar Circles 
-The Fish Trade Is Still Very Good - 

у Lobsters are In Strong Demand.

1 Young біті in.Her Toons (From our own Correspondent.)
Boston, March 7,—The death of Govi 

Frederick T. GreenhaJge Thursday 
morning has cast a gloom over the 
entire state. The governor had al
ways been apparently in good health 
and was famous for attending public 
meetings, banquets and other events. 
He was am effective speaker and one 
of the strongest republican campaign
ers in New England. He was Im
mensely popular and commanded a 
large democratic vote. His opponents 
In politics always spoke well of him, 
and the fact that he was twice elected 
governor by pluralities of over 66,600 
votes, the largest ever given a repub
lican candidate in the state, except 
during the war, is an indication of hds 

He was quite

Raised from a Bed of Sickness by 
South American Nervine. Green Cut Bone Hakes Eggs Larger.

Green Cut Boiie Makes Eggs More Fertile.
Green Cut Bone Makes Chieks Grow Faster and Hardier.

Green Cut Bone Keeps Hens in Health.
Green Cut Bona Prevents Boup.

Green Cat Bone Prevents Egg Bating and Feather Picking. 
Green Cut Bone Reduces the Grain Bill.

Green Cut Bone Gives Better Color to Plumage and Comb

A Grand-Medicine to Tide Over Criti
cal Periods in the Lives of Yonng 

Women.

It is not a stimulant or a medicine, but is simply a perfect food, which ha# 
in it every constituent of the egg, and the hen instead of having to wait days or 
weeks to accumulate enough material from common tfood to make the egg, 
finds just what is wanted in green bone, and in consequence she just han’t help 
laying.

What a Grateful Mother in Orange- 
- ville Has to Say.

:, etc. $1.50; N S split herring, 
per bbl, 400 count; Labrador, $5;

things that oan be 
t medical discovery.

This is a plain statement of the facts, which yill appeal to every thoughtful 
and intelligent person. Investigate it, and the results will surely compel you to 
admit that

great popularity.
wealthy, but not in any sense a soci
ety mam. He was by birth an Eng- 

just at the time when strength Is Utitiman.

,-SS«PïSÆTS “™y St*Гк^ktoZZZ, ш u TUQI>ll, мм “
, ErBmPEsï

noticed from what Mrs. Geo. Booth, to be supplied ftm the coal of th ei r 
of Orangeville, Ont., has to say, she mlnes Cape Breton. The prc-babili- 
learned that South American Nervine ‘y la that ^legislature will grant 
iust filled the particular place requlr- gjg request, aJftihaugk the sebeme is
ed at a particular and trying time in ti.80 to 1.J0; mackerel, 1 lb ovals, $1.40.
the life of her daughter. She says: PeoPle- who are -th! Br°°k_ і -----------і—----------------
“My daughter Alice had been in very I line Gaa соплраіЩ’, one of toe prm- DEATH OF DAyiD D. ROBERTSON, 
poor health for nearly two years with clP^ eas feeders of toe city The —5-
nervous prostration and indigestion coal trust will also doubtless beheard The death of David D. Robertson, 
and other complaints, which girls In from- President Henry M. Whitney which took place on the 3rd Inst, was 
their teens are subject to. She was addressed the committee on manufac- heard with general regret. It was not 
frequently confined to bed, arid could tures a day or two ago, explaining toe unexpected.; for Mr. Robertson had 
not for days retain anything on her scheme in detail. He said that toe been dangerously Ilf, with cancer for 
stomach. During our family physic- company did but little business to- , some time. A son of the late Hon. 
tarn’s treatment I found no hopeful tbe wtoter months, and for rifle, John Robertson, the deceased was 
sign am we began to despair of her re- reason he desired an entrance into giver thorough business training In 
covery as she gradually became New England. The Nova Scotia coal, his father's offices both here and in 
worse,’ and severe pains had fixed he aaid’ was rich ln S8;8®® and tar. It, London. — * for some years before the 
themselves ln her chest and stomach. al®° contained ammonia. These Pro- j fife of 1877 was ln the ship brokerage 
I had at different times read of South P®1*1®8 w°uld ®nabl® tbe «идра-пу to business with D. A. Smith on Smythe 
American Nervine and its numerous manufacture gas from the coal here, street. Of late years Mr. Robertson 
cures, and was prevailed on by our ln tts ****, which would be sup- j has been associated with Mr. McAllts- 
loctU druggist to make a teet, as he plled fop lesa than ; ter as an accountant Mr. Robertson
was able to teU me of several neigh- ртісем°Г№Є b® remembered for the Interest he
bore who had been cured by it. To wouM be sold Cheaply andthe benefit: took ln manly sports, 
my great surprise relief came almost P^to would be great touslastlc cricketer, and he was active
Immediately after my daughter com- UncleBOm’s deUMe still piling up, to aquatic sports. His wife, 9/daugh- 
menced to use the first bottle. The and will probably for many years be ( ter of Chief Justice Sir Wm-J. Ritchie, 
pain left her after Ae first day. and a tarntohed monumtnt of toe tariff : survives him.

In a few days she could eat well, and 
after taking a few bottles she is today 
strong and healthy." 1 

The secret is that South American 
Nervine In every case gets ait toe seat 
of the trouble. It operates on the 
nerve centres, from which emanates 
the strength that is necessary to good 
health.

A BONE CUTTER WILL PAY I

MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
frozen, $1.25 per 100.

Canned lish—American sardines, 
quarter oils, $2.59; half oils, $5; three- 
quarter mustards, $3.25; Alaska sal
mon, $1.20; Columbia River do, steak,

NTERESTING TO FARMERS.
BRIDGETOWN.

To arrive in season for Spring Work a good assortment ofBridgetown, Feb. 29.—A public meet
ing ln toe Interest of the liberal con
servative party was held In the Court 
House last night, and was toe most 
successful political meeting eVer held 
In this town. The principal speaker 
was James J. Ritchie, Q. C., of An
napolis Royal. B. Starratt of Para
dise presided. Messrs. Longley and 

/ Fielding spoke here on Wednesday 
night to a full house, but aroused no 
enthusiasm whatever, and at the con
clusion an attempt was made to give 
three cheers for the Queen, but the 
loyal (?) party of Canada did not re
spond with any degree of spirit. Mr.
Longley Is not in right spirits since 
he voted against making Dominion 
day a holiday, and the most of his 
speech was a close adherence to the 
policy of the grit party—“slander and 
scurrilous abuse”—which brought no 
response from the audience. But what 
a revolution last night! From the 

' time Mr. Ritchie took the platform 
till the close of his speech he held the 
closest attention of the largest aud
ience eVer assembled In our Court 
House, and amid Indescribable enthu
siasm scored point after point against, 

у the policy which the gritè now say Is 
the policy of the great liberal parfy.
At the conclusion of the speech of Mr.
Ritchie, John Ervin, barrister, asked.
leave to ask a question, and was ac- _________ __________ __ ance,
corded a patient hearing while he from Nova Scotia. President H. B.
showed toe three sides of the school LETTER FROM THE BISHOP OF Townsend was master of ceremonies, 
question, admitting a grievance and CHATHAM. , The Club Fremont, a leading French
the power of parliament to remedy. - ’ Canadian organization of this state, FISHING NOTES,
it, but claimed It should not do so, be- j Chatham, N. B., March 5th. has endorsed Hon. Thomas B. Reed (Dlgby Courier.)
cause the statute said they may ànd I To the Editor of The Sun: / of1 Maine for toe presidency. The Dlgby fishing fleet left last week
not. Mr. Ritchie replied ln a masterly ■ S.r—Kindly permit me| the use of , Mr. and Mrs. David H. Beck, for-, for toe halibut grounds, 
manner, answering fully all argument I your columns to correct an Inaccurate ! marly of Rtchibucto, celebrated their Large quantities of herring have
about coercion. Grits and conserva- 1 statement which has appeared In sev- 1 26th wedding anniversary a few days been caught lately down the shore
lives alike are surprised, over the flat eral newspapers. A Chatham corres- ; ago ai toeir home on Pierce avenue, road. Eighty barrels were seined a
meeting of toe Longley and Fielding pondent of some of the St John pa- Dorchester district' few days ago and sold to Snow &
party, especially when it is

SPECIAL FERTILIZING CHEMICALS.
/ .1 Car Load Ensilage and Fodder Corn. 

Bqh Scotch Grown Turnip Seed.

JARDINE & 00. - - 28 and 30 Water Street
Is

Fine Driversі > V

m
щ<♦

tcannot be made out of hone* that sre 
out ef condition. Merely to feed 
plenty cfoat*!» not enough. A bone 
gets run down the 
and needs a general toning np.

He was an en- :Л \ l< ►
♦as s nan
4 ►

Dick’s
Blood Purifier

reform admlnlotration, which prom- ■ 
tsed to accomplish much and make j 
the United States the leading commer
cial country in toe world. The in
crease of toe national debt during 
.February vyas $16,000,000.

The Maritime Provincial Association 
of Worcester he6d> Its annual banquet 
hurt night There wee a large attend- 

, Incrindlmg a number of visitors

A very large number of people as
sembled at Trinity church Thursday 
afternoon to attend the funeral of the 
late David D. Hobertson. Ven. Arch
deacon Brigstocke and Rev. Mr. Daniel 
of Rothesay conducted the services. 
Interment was ln the Rural cemetery. 
The pall-bearers were: J. M. Robinson, 
Dr: Thos. Walker, L. C. Alll$on, James 
Domvtllè, Robert Thomson and H. L. 
Sturdee.

< ► < i
►

is a scientific preparation in the form of ■ powdeF. It purifies the blood, strength- ‘ , 
ens the digestion, turns a rough coat, into a smooth' and glossy one and pots the < > 

- animal “in condition.” He then has “ good Hfe” and feels like holding up Ids * ’
< , 'head and lifting his feet ] ,

MILCH COWS «re greatly benefitted by H. Thewbole system is toned < >
up. The digestive organs being strengthened, more nutriment is drawn fixes the ’ ’

< > food and the flow of milk increased.
< • Dick’s Blood Purifif r xrill pay for itself ten times over.

’ For s.,, by druegists, at general stores or sent port paid en receipt of 50 eta.
: Dick A Co., P. O. Bex
f si и^^^^^ммйнаВвввЬкМйаввІїіііійвйшііііВВівАі " ~

(

I, Montreal.- ; : I

The motiAm wheel Wf 
modem wheelers 
the lightest of the 
strong—the strongest 
of the light. 

AMERICAN RATTAN CO., Toronto.
CANADIAN! SCLUND A«KNTS

3 teams 
Bicycle

Among those wjbo took part in toe Wightman. 
monthly recital at toe New England Victor Wightman of Annapolis is 
Conservatory ef Music this week was now in Newfoundland, where he is In- 
Misa Josephine Baker of Yarmouth, trbducing his new fish dryer. He has 
who executed Brassin’s Nocturne to put in two plants In St. Johns, and 
G flat major on the pianoforte, a very they are said to be giving every satis

faction to the ownera Some of "the 
Mrs. Ellen Smith, widow of the laite outside dealers are also buying rights. 

Charles Lawson Smith of Halifax, — Messrs Sproul say: “We have not 
died at the residence of her eon in shipped any fish to Cuba for about two 
Dorchester recently. . months and it is not likely we shall

It is expected that the McLeod mur- very soon. The burning of the sugar | 
der case will open shortly to this city, crop has left the people without money

remem- , pers writes: Tn his remarks at the 
bered that it was Mr. Fielding’s first 1 pro-catoedral, Chatham, on Sunday, 
appearence before a Bridgetown and- і Bishop Rogers referred to the posslr 
lence, and over the wHd enthusiasm btllty of the establishment of a col- 
displayed last night. When the bal- , lege there shortly.” Thus fgÿ the re
lots are counted next it will be found port may pass. “Speaking to refet- 
that Mills will have a niajorlty in this ence to toe Manitoba question, the 
county of at least 500.

difficult selection. OUT. m; bishop said he had nothing to do with 
t it.” This Is simply a Action or mls- 
'apprehenslon on the part of toe «cor
respondent; the bishop did not men
tion “Manitoba” or “the Manitoba ; 
question.” His Idea had reference to і

was slightly burned, but thor- the possible re-opening of St. Michael’s Mra. McLeod is a native of Chatham, to buy fish, and so It is of little use
onghly gutted with water. The fire college to Chatham—now closed since I p- E- I-, and has a Iairge number of to send them any. We are shipping
started in toe workroom ’of St. Clair the departure of the Christian brothers relatives there. occaslonaUy to Porto Rico. It will oe
Ruggiee’ tailor shop, exactly in toe ln у,е autumn of 1882, nearly 14 years A Boston man who recently arrived a good thing for us when Cuba gets
same pleace where a similar blaze ago. This reopening could not be ef- (nom Newfoundland says that toe her independence. The duties now are
originated four years ago, in toe same fected without labor and funds as well Prospects there are much brighter exorbitant and with other expenses
gentleman’s establishment. Mr. Rug- as teachers; and as this matted of and that the distress was not nearly the profit in the trade has dwindled
glee had not been out of the building utilizing the unoccupied college Inter- 80 great this winter ae last The seal much below what It used to be. We
more than twenty minutes when ex- eg^ ot the congregation, toe 1 fishery begins about March 10, and could do much better U Cuba had dif-
Captain Sheperd of Union Engine Co. bishop mentioned that, whatever dlffi- j that means employment for about 7,000 ferent management"
■aw flames at toe upper window and cuUtes ln regardl to education The fleet consists of 30 steam- , _ .
sent in an alarm from the same box „tight exist elsewhere, we had our fcr8- The emigration from the .island ïkade w Pi’H CUBA.

ffia і

S і S.BS “ІД",STS.’SJî ».
fcun Fire company. James Bowes & waa best might be adopted. i the line runs through a good agrloul- !tem&n4 ~veîy' -, . , _ .
Sons Printing office in toe same build- Were I to express any views respect- tural district. The newly discovered tl3,
tog was badly damaged by water, and ^lg the Manitoba school question, it coal fields will be operated to a ebort they were finding the war In Cuba had
toe barber establishment of John would naturally be to strongly ap- tim®. besides the beds of copper ore trade
Lewis was soaked. The latter has prove of the oresent dominion govern- and <*ь®г minerals which abound ln
$200 insurance. The bulldjng is fully ment enacting the constitutional the territory through, which the rati- Mr' clal*®; wf fllîd v®fy 1*tUe dlfter' 
S ^ ;-ha Phoenix of'Hartford. roulai leglstotion? after road runs. Sir Herbert Murray, toe £££*£<£ ££*£ Ldwe^

Lieut cm. Maunsell, D. A. G., of the province of Manitoba had refused new governor, is a good man, and has ;™е market is uncertain and we mak. 
ftederloton, is here holding an lnves- it ^y otiS’ couree on my part would taken a keen interest In the develop- “ * P°lnt to be sure of our bearings 
tigation into the affairs of toe 63rd be tocon Went ari ! ment of toe colony. A street ratiway bf»r® w® ftart But we are finding a
ІШев. The subject matter of lnves- year^ ago I signed to union with all і will shortly be built at St. Johns. ! ?“*”nceTar® ef' 
^ration has something to do with toother arenWstops ^d blsTopL of | There Is nothing particularly imw ! ^ fett^hajd to pick up
weirfteDth? ^ aU^ll0n^Wh0 recent" the dominion the petition addressed to ! j» lumber ctortes. The outlook con- a Га™^И. tim^our
ly left the corps and wh.0 petitioned the governor general- to council ask* і tinues encouraging for a good sea- a letter now, six days old, from our
ZL ^І^ГГГіь™6 lnV№ S ІогГпеишШпа, ^ndjurtaction 1 son’s ^slnees here, and repris from ^ ^t^toP^towh^ herays he 

th® management ln the matter. to cause Justice to be the east are of a hopeful character. ^ fro^tols “f
of regimental funds. . Were the nrovlnce of Manitoba L^tge quantities bf logs are being cut “® 1o°™ h,B ves3el- Thl8’ ,

Halifax. March l.-^Seven witnesses to do t^ need^ JuJticf herself sp^n- ! In Maine, New Hampshire and Ver- ®»ura®’ 18 ***** s°me of the Profits
=яТЕГЄ<1^аУ Vh,\libel CaSe ïïrouriy rÆffi ^ prÏÏrabfe. ^ і mont for pulp wood, so that It is not off ?he business and the end is not

against Editor McConnell of the Chron- т might further exnlain that tne lm- Possible to make an accurate estimate y®7"tela Testimony was given to prove medtote o2^n which 1^ to the °f the lumber which will be turned sMp ,argely to the Weat

the publication of the Chronicle and announcement of the oossîble reoDen- : 0421 by the car mille. The pulp in- j * . ,
that Mr. McConnell wrote the “Open іПЕГ nr а* мілпяаі’я лпііее-е in the near • ^и5*-ГУ bids fair to assume .greater [ we do; but we are workiag
letter” complained of. Adjourned un- StaS waf КіГмМАв ven- proportions in northern New En jîriï, J»*» the South American markets. We 
Ш U o'clock tomorrow. , ‘ratod E^ist fa^ra from Nova W- aad ™ time will probably be carried bav® years shipped finite ex-

Halifax, March 6,—The Ohebuotos tla to confer with us as to the feast- I on more extensively in toe provinces, tensively to Argentine and will also
tonight defeated the Crescents to the bility of establishing some other mem- as fr0”‘ the present outlook there is this winter. A great deal depends on
better match, thus winning the league bcr^of thTcomm^fty ln our dtocere : "> A why pulp mttls would not how mrttere in Cuba will end.

championship for mission work.and educatlon-the ; be, a f10®®88 «here. Spruce is still to
An enthusiastic meeting of toe objects of their society і falr âema«d to the Boston market,

Young Men’s Liberal Conservative as- with best thanks ! clapboards' leading to the way of de-
soctation was held to night Dr. G. M. ' j am etc et{^ 1 mand. Shingles and laths are steady
Campbell was elected president and -.«ma bmxtoq ■ аяй аге «lowly Improving. Floorings
a good list of officers to assist him. JAMES kuglrh, are quiet and. frames unchanged. The
Speeches were delivered by W. A. Bishop of Chatham. demand for eastern pine is a little bet-
Blaick, C. S. Harrington, C. H. Cafaan, ter, due doubtless to the higher prices
J. A. Chisholm, Dr. McKay and oth- In Taris It Is required that every asked for the southern article, 
era It was decided to take steps to vehlcle traversing Its streets at night, hemlock trade is active, with prices 
hold a large meeting at an early day, 11 0nl7 a wheelbarrow, shall carry a fully sustained. Quotations follow:

lantern. Spruce—Extra clapboards, $34; dears,
$30 to 3$; recoud çleer, $25 to 27; lathe,

There are eighteen Scott act offend- $1.90 to 2.10; frames, 10 In and under,
HaMfax. March 8.—A. demented wo- ; ere now ln Jail in Charlottetown, P. E. $14.50 to 15; dtmenstona 11 t<f!2 to,$15.50 

mad made a sensation In St. Luke’s L The act Is efficiently enforced and to 1640; do, 18 ln and up ,$16.50 to 17;
Cathedral during the service this mom- the last hours of the liquor traffic seem . yard random, $18.60 to 14; boards, 
lag. She occupied a front seat with to be at hand.—Transcript, planed one side, $12 to 13.50; bundled

HALIFAX.
Halifax, March 3.—Halifax had an

other fire tonight and the i building 
owned by the Queen Hotel Land com
pany

tі ч
*
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Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd
Ft A TTSTT1 CTO BUST, IDT. B.

MANUFACTURERS OF HIGH GRADE

M! m
•і

FERTILIZERS
correspondence sopited.

«St™£H. H. PICKETT, B.G.L
the 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th Septem
ber next The dates hâve been chang
ed so as not to clash with the St John 
and Halifax exhibitions.—Examiner.

M -
Attorney, Notary, Etc.

:
Barnhill’s Building, - St. John, N. B.

part of IfiultlBMcounted to soy 
Returns prompt.

Aeeouats

SHERIFFS SALE nmcoLomi mmai.
There ИП be sold at Public Auction, to 

canltib’e Garner, Pitnoe William street ln 
the Otty of Saint, John, In the City end 
County of Saint John, on SATURDAY; 
She thirteenth day of June next, to fifteen 
mttmitee after twelve o'clock in the after-

ON and AFTER MONDAY.,the 7th Octo
ber, 1886, the traîna of tfate Railway will rah 
deity (Bundey excepted) at follow»:—

:ЛTRAINS WILL UBAVE ST. JOHN.

Bxpreee for Campbell ton, Pugweah, Plo-
toe and Halifax.........................................

for Halifax.......................................U.K
tor Quebec and Montreal....... ...1IM
tor Buaaex

noon:
7.WAN the right, title and Interest of D. MIL- 

LIAR OLIVE, of, to and to that certain lot, 
piece or parse! of tond, totnate, lying and 
being In Kings Wand, la the City ot Saint 
Jeton, on the eastern Mde of a continuation 
of Dorctoeater street, beginning at the north
western corner of a tot aoM and conveyed 
by Ward OMpman to James Otob; thence 
running northerly on the said continuation 
of Dorohetoer street eighty feet to a etakt 
at the intenseotlon Ot the aaid continuation - 
ef Doroheeter atreet with Sewell Street, 
thence easterly on » fine with Sewell street 

I, forty-one and one-halt teet to a 
■take; thenoe aavKherly et right angles 
eighty feet to a stake at the northeastern 
comer ef the said tot «odd to Jeune» Gibb; 
thence westerly at right angles forty-one 
and one-half feet along the tone of the tot 
sold to Jaune» Gibb, to the place of begin
ning. The вате haring been levied upon 
under an execution taeued out of the Su
preme Court, at the »utt et Jemee C. Rob
ertson against the said D. IBMar Olive.

Otty of Stint JVb*- this fifth 
(Say of Mardh, A D. 1696.

14.41••

Pleat eng era from SL John far Quebec
,Sh eâ

Moncton жі L30

TRAINe WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
/ THE СЖВ^.'Г

2Ж * ЇЯЯагаа-Œ 
Sifttriu».........10л
**" SSS œ Piêtoi

LMAFTERDINNER \

110.*
.15.*

and Oamp-
BBMEDY IS K. D. C

It give» Immediate relief for dUtrees after eating
kauten ......... ..................

Aoeammodation from Moncton
1L*I 24.*The

SOUR STOMACH, The trains ot the Intercolonial Railway an 
heated by «team from the locomotive, aa* 
those between HaUfiax and Montreal ria 
Lena are lighted by electricity.

AB traîna are run by Eastern Standard 
ЯМІ ' ' ' ' ' *&ÉMM*ra*a*ia|gÉ*td||

FLATULENCY) 
HEARTBURN, , 
INDIGESTION In any torn.

at wtfloh the leaders of tbe party 
from other ports of Canada will be 
asked to speak.

Dlalted at toeand

POTTINGBR,H. LAWHANCE STURDEE, 
Sheriff iff toe Otty etid County ef Stint John.

D.ТВГ A rase SAMPLE.
General Msnagn.K. D. C. CO., LTD , ?2B7SUUSU Bbaton. N. B.838 Tth October. 16*.
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SHADES, consisting of

and
eap Window Shades.

of the factories. We ean flu .itfehEVoS0<k°SnS;dAeffi&Deale” "■

Street, St. John, N. R.
UUL...g

er Union was the scene.
I first gun was fired, tbe e<Ao 

thrilled the hearts of 5,00g 
Hers,, who since the сот
ні of rhe іпіїглезіпе and ie- 
ü strife have made the fle
mmarder, hds wtfev мац» 
e living Idol of the Salvation 
A m erica.
flock, an hour before the time 
he meeting, every seat woe 
'the aisles were crowded and 
a outside were thronged. The 
ft re the Salvation Army em- 
t the poke was absent. The 
had their badges, but wore 

ackets.
after 7 o’do зк Capt. Stfhnel- 

ig c-r a chair on the platform 
sd the American flag with a 
rf George Washington. The 

cheers 1 lustily «з they 
> their feet, and the utmost 
m prevailed, 
been restored when Major 
v, who was among the first 
1 tender ds resignation after 
ih had taken command, ap- 
1 the platform, waving an 
flag, and placed a life-sized 

rtratt of George Washington 
tol in front of the speaker's 
Is was the signal for re- 
tbursts of applause 
1 Booth and Ms wife arrived 
r Montclair home, the aud- 
reed again and again. Their 
>n the platform was the alg- 
1 outburst at enthusiasm such 
ver been witnessed In Cooper

Order had

When

idlence maintained such a 
attiude throughout that the 
of Captain Harley of the 
th Preflm.ut" and a squad of 

were not called Into requL

ohe.rs for our American corn- 
shouted Major Glen In, sten- 

tties, which were heard Tby 
1 doutslde. The audience rè- 
wlth a vim, and л auxiliary 
i.vQ he waved over the head 
rps unfurled an American em- 
1-commander and his wife. 
Hen, who conducted the man- 
of affairs on the platform, 

> will now settle down to 
and as this meeting Is a 

Nmual one. let us all join 
t hymn 68,” which read “We 
true to thee." Then the dls- 
emmander arose anil prayed 
might direct those who have 

He ended by saying: 
I subdue the feelings of any 
may be embittered against 

t, oh God, that we may be 
to again follow thee to-

•ng

My Slncer: Forgiveness
a sung.
t the anxiety of the audience 
nander arose after he had 
I to Mrs. Booth, and, clutch- 
chalr with both his hands, 
s. Booth and myself have not 
Ight to allude to the recent 
It is quite true we have, after 
ellberation, derided to inau-

Г new movement, 
kiting as we did! that this 
krgest field in the world, and 
per recognUhjg that there 
a In America for one .two, 
iundred Salvation armies, we 
kved to the best of )ur a bll- 
tt over the middle classes of 
In community of this country, 
no strife with the 6}alyation 
strife, either literal or ver-

feaker was here Interrupted 
a at the rear of the big hall 
Ited out: "I don’t believe it” 
laid the commander by way 
k "He will yet be saved.” 
ling, the commander said: I 
lat the failuré of the so-called 
I organizations of the present 
lat they don’t come down to 
g places where Jesus Christ 
Г be represented. I want to 
1rs. Booth and those officers 
Г stood by me that I see In 
fee a movement which tonight 
red Its impetus In this great 
І I only want a genuine eon- 
of our soldiers to the faith 

There Is at least 46 per 
he wage-earning populace of 
[unity who are not Identified 
church or place of religious 
It Is these persons that we 

each and extend to them the 
inspired the Nazarene in the 
Jerusalem nearly I960 years

v batelology and how little 
• there is today. Mrs. Booth 
If have within' the last few 
; reading the history of the 
irican soldier, George " Wash- 
hose portrait stands on this 
tonight 
his goodness of heart and 
hrist and he turned away for 
from the frightful scenes of 

?e and repaired to the woods 
knelt in prayer to the God

We thought of

itry.
[glad to be here tonight that 
Ind words to say how I love 
Ltever be the mission, we tin- 
It will bear the right Stamp 
ie directed in the right dlrec-

oth, on rising, was the rr- 
a magnificent ovatloe. She 

» the report that the зот- 
ld herself were in possession 
Ю, which she said was un-

immander,” she said, “has 
er who must always obey 
he has asked me to beg now, 
I glad that he has doae the 
jmself lr. asking you for as-

ith explained her reeeat Ш- 
)ld of the strain on her mind 
mut by the recent trouble, 
t persons pledged conelder- 
of nroney to carry on the 

, after additional speeches 
g, the assembly was dls-

>. Walker wi 
•dice Magistrate Ritchie on

sworn In СОГ-
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NOTICE TO CORRE
News correspond! 

mailed in time to r< 
not later than Satui 
to ensure insertion ii 
SUN of the foliowini

Until further notic 
market will open at 7 
-at 5.30 p. m.

Two cows were kill 
at Florence ville and 01
week.

-01
Rev. W. Hay Aitken 

ins a “mission” at 
church, 5th avenue a] 
New York.

Mary Ann, wife c 
Naught .died at her 
Mountain Sunday, 1 
-of her age.

Burglars entered th] 
ard Currey at Beecj 
Co., recently and carri] 
worth of boots and t|

Rev. Chas. E. Mail 
the Church of Engla: 
mark, Victoria Co., 1 
a provincial license t< 
.riage.

'Dr. T. D. Walker ha 
-coroner In place of E 
lngton, resigned, and 
.a commissioner of th 
hospital in place of I

-01
Zacbariah Welton, 

as Uncle Zach, and 
est man in Sussex, 
on the 1st Inst. At 
Zach was a large a 
owner in the parish

Urban Johnston, M. 
has been presented bjj 
with an address and j 
in recognition of hisl 
half of the Acadians v] 
lature fifteen years as 
their only représentai 

V —-об-4
, . Cant. W. T. Dry del 
the topsail schooner 
from R. L Hart & -d 
is 143 tons register, я 
1882. Capt. Dryden J 
her here and put her Я 
—Parrsboro Leader. J

I

oi
The Licensed Vlctu 

tion has elected thd 
George W.cers:

M. A. Finn, vice-pl 
Ready, treasurer; F. 1 
McCormick, M. Hogai 
van, John Walsh an 
executive committee.

The Welcome Soai 
out new price lists 
bouncing a large i 
prices on “'Welcome” 
soaps, 
consumer to hereaftc 
come” at 5 cents an 
4 cents per single ba

This chan

J. J. Kupkey, den 
Andover, passed th] 
to Dorchester with] 
sentenced by Judig] 
the Victoria county] 
sitting, (to three у I 
for attempted rape, 
assault was a mart!

C. F. and F. R. Eti 
completed a long si] 
ing to their mill at] 
will effect a large sa] 
handling logs. The | 
one-half miles In la 
structed by placing] 
with the inner sun 
such a way as to fo] 
shaped trough.

The causes of deaj 
Board of Health o] 
ending March 7th, vJ 
3; diabetes, 1; brond 
birth, 1; endocardia 
ingttts, 1; tubercul 
ріеиго-pnêiimonla, J 
lungs, 1; epithellomi 
dent (result of fall)] 
tls and convulsions, 1 
cerebral disease, 1; 
lungs, 1; total, 16.

Estella, the little 
ford Çrawford of 
Co., was recently H 
her clothes catchl] 
mother was absent | 

The brick reside 
street recently pui 
Manchester, and w] 
celvlng very extend 
been bought by wJ 
Chester, Robertson] 
will reside In it.—q

The Furness line 
two large and well 
to their already la 
don City was laur 
and the Chicago 
low. The new boa 
carrying capacity i 
Newton of the Hi 
this port, will tab 
Chicago City. Capt 
friends here, who j 
hé Is to be taken] 
St- John route, і 

‘sure; of his pro 
steamers will run !

n.
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sir .r’X ‘THE JERKERS."
A Reply to-a Communication from the 

Pen Of Stanford Eveleth, which 
Appeared In the Toronto 

Saturday Night of 
Dec. 7 th, 1896.

Charles.
ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH U, 1896. It Is possible that the opposition 

leaders at Ottawa would not discour
age a settlement. We ought to assume 
that the leading men of both parties 
desire to avoid a grievous dispute of 
race and creed in Canada. Thy would 
be high, statesmanship, and on more 
than one ocdfelbn In Canadian history 
party warfare has made way for high 
statesmanship. More particularly was 
this the case In the last years of Mr. 
Blake’s career In parliament 
sidérations of patriotism ought espec
ially to move Mr. Greenway to a course 
which would promote peace in Mani
toba, where peace and good feeling are 
so essential -to progress

Chapman Elected Mayor* by Forty- 
Seven Votes dyer 4y'er. ,7'. ; ' ; At Prices to Suit Oup Farmers.WORTHY OF ATTENTION.

In view of the probability of the 
establishment of coking works in this 
neighborhood additional local Interest 
attaches to the papèrè Recently read 
before the Natural History society of 
New Brunswick by Mr. E. T. P. 
Shewan, resident engineer of the pub
lic works department. Mr. Shewan’s 
subject was the teredo Or ship worm 
and the methods by which 
marine

Mamrfact’red JMoncton, March The civic elec
tions took place today, exciting a large 
amount of Interest. Aid. Chapman was 
elected mayor, defeating Aid. Ayer by 
a vote of 867 to 320. Ci W. Robinson 
and Capt. Masters were elected aider- 
men at large, the total rote being; 
Robinson, 464; Masters, 136; Weldon, 
327; Winter, 198.

To the Editor of the Sun:
іandSir—A short time ago I received ,-y 

mail a copy- of the Toronto Saturday 
Night of Dec. 7th, sent тол, X presume, 
by some pne who knew that part of its 
contents' would he of peculiar interest 
to/me. On looking.it over, I noticed 
an article entitled "The Jerkers," 
which, from an introductory note by 
the editor endorsing the writer’s views, 
I perceived to pretended descrip
tion of a McDonaldite religious ser
vice. Stanford Eveleth is not a 
vice pn this subject, as some pages of 
Miss Dexie, a novel of which she is 
the authoress, are also devoted to a 
caricature of the worship of the same 
people. In this, herftsecond, 
no improvement can be discerned. 
Equally free rein Is given to the Imagi
nation; equally little regard is paid 
to fact

The nature of the descriptions in 
Miss Dexie called forth, it seems, sharp 
criticisms from several parties. TJie 
reputation of Miss Dexie was at stake, 
hence the communication In question, 
Its plainly avowed object being to 
meet and answer those criticisms.

As I am the pastor of the church 
at Birch Hill and preached there on 
the Sabbath in September when Stan ■ 
ford Eveleth was present, In Justioe 
to myaelf and the people among whom 
I labor, I cannot allow her report of 
the service to go by unanswered. I 
have clear yecollectlon of all that oc
curred, the discourse delivered, 
mnifestations made, including 
unseemly behavior of Stanford Eve-
МШЙНІ

Sold by the J

Wire Fence Manufacturing Co.
STi JOKTST- 1ST. B.

Do Not Prepare to Build or Buy Until You Have Seen Our Fencing.
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The aldermen are: 
Dunlap and Winter In ward 1; Brad
ley and Wallace ,In ward 2) Magee and 
Martin in ward 3. Bradley. Wallace 
and Magee are new men.

Con-
sub-

wooden structures maÿ* 
ed from this ■ destructivebe protect

little creature. The usual protection 
is creosote, the use of which is a heavy 

• bill of expense to the dominion gov
ernment.

no-
THE LIFE OF PARLIAMENT.

The Question, it is Said, Will be Set 
tied by the Supreme Court

Nor is it clear that the lower claims 
of political party warfare would to 
this case come In conflict with the 
higher statesmanship. Mr. Laurier may 
look far back over the race and creed 
conflicts In which he has been engag
ed without finding out one that ad
vanced. his fortunes. For example^ he 
was one of the most fervid o 
who took part in the attack on the 
government for the execution of Riel. 
He will confess today that his Saskat
chewan musket speech has not brought 
him - nearer , the premiership. In this 
school Issue Mr. Laurier has already 
found—notwithstanding all assurances 
to" the contrary—that he is unable to 
hold his Quebec followers • together. 
Two have already deserted, and - In 
doing so have made It much harder 
for others to remain. It the dispute is 
kept open Mr. Laurier will sooner or 
later find It necessary to take sides 
with either his Quebec following, who 
demand more coercive legislation, or 
with his Ontario supporters, who are 
-crying “hands off Manitoba.”

Factory on Johnston’s Wharf, Off Water Street,
A. J. MACHUM, ManagerThere is no plant In this 

country for creosotlng timber. When 
It is necessary to use timber so pro
tected the supply Is obtained from the 
southern states. This means that we 
import not only creosote, which is a 
by-product of coal, but also the tim
ber. The maritime provinces produce 
lumber for export and also 
export, yet thé federal government In 
constructing such works as the Cape 
Tormentine pier is obliged to import 
the produce of the foreign coal mine

. 131 E. B. KETCHUM, Secretary.venture

THE LUMBER CUT. BROTHERHOOD OF ST. ANDREW.!Ottawa, March 9.—It Is rumored tof 
night that the government has de
cided to refer the question of the du
ration of parliament to the supreme 
court (for a definite opinion 

Montreal, March 9.—Your correst 
I ondent learns that the dominion gov
ernment have submitted the question 
of the present parliament’s expiratioA 
to the supreme court of Canada and 
that the Judges will state that partial 
ment dies the lest of June. I

E. H. Eagles, the well known lum-. . Jtey. A. G. H. Dicker will conclude
ber surveyor, returned Monday from his course of addresses on the com- 
a trip of several weeks up river. To mandments at 12.30 today. On Wed- 
a.Sun man Mr. Eagles stated that it nesday Rev. A. D. Dewdney, rector of 
the present cold snap holds on all the St. James’, will open a course of five 
lumber between here and Hampstead addresses on the following subjects: 
will be safely delivered on the bankr. Wednesday, A Look Backward; Thirst 
of the river by the end of this week. ] day, A Look Forward; Friday,’ A Look 
The total cut of spruce is about four Inward; Saturday, A Look 
million feet. Mr. Eagles will survey ! Monday, A Look Upward, 
about half of It and James Holly & The members of the Brotherhood ex- 
Son and Tapley Bros, each have about tend a most cordial Invitation to all 
a million feet The logs wiU go prin- classes of men to be present at these 
clpally to the mills of Stetson, Cutler noon-day services. Large numbers are 
& Co., Barnhill and Dunn Bros. About attending dally, but the room In the 
half a million feet of pine logs WIU Church of England Institute will hold 
also be got out by different parties, more. Come, If you only have an hour 
The total cut Is much larger than last ter dinner. - You can take half ofi.h?t 
year and the lumber Is of better quit- time from the world to commune with 
Itÿ- , God. Many of our young men m

_ _ ~ r~------ ------------ stores and offices manage to spend
Fope Leos chair carriers are jut on twenty-five minutes each day in this 

strike. They want more pay. * 8

V
!;•-

1rs
coal for

Outward;

and of the foreign forest as well as 
the produce of the foreign labor,, re
quired in the creosotlng process. With 
a creosotlng plant in this locality it 
would be possible , to use Canadian 
timber for purposes that now require 
southern hard pine. At оце time the 
public works estimates contained an 
appropriation for the estabUshment of 
creosote works, but the item was not 
voted.

HOLMES’ deaVh WARRANT, j
Philadelphia, March 9,—The deatlj 

Warrant was read te H. H. Holmes] 
the "murderer of B. F. Pietael, 
by Sheriff Clement Holmes re 
perfectly cool during, the reading £t 
the document, and appeared less -con
cerned than did the sheriff. At thé 
conclusion of the reading of the paper 
Holmes expressed himself as willing 
to die, and as the sheriff was leaving 
the cell the doomed man said jocu
larly: “You can, of course, find me 
here when you want me.”

the
today!

malned
the

and without hesitation must 
characterize that part of the article 
which Is devoted to the preacher and 

as direct ^falsehood, and the 
paragraphs which'are occupied with 
description, of ’the demonstrations of 
some of the worshlppe 
aggeration. Indeed, I i

way. Won’t you Join them?sermon
.

OLOTZHTIZDsTGr.Mr. Shewan explains that a ton of 
coal will produce half a ton of coke, 

A and twelve gallons of coal tar, besides 
Illuminating gas and ammonia, 
coal tar when distilled produces first 
light oils, from which In England cer
tain dyes and drugs are obtained; sec- 

) ondly creosote, and lastly pitch.
Shewan laments that all these by-pro
ducts are allowed to go to waste by 
the process of coking employed In 
New Glasgow, where some 3,000 gal
lons of tar are dally lost. Jt might be 
i>ossible to do better In New Bruns
wick. -

as gross ex- 
greatly sur

prised that any one could have the 
daring to Append their signature to 
such a communication.

That “the preacher declared that 
without bodily works (or Jerks) faith 
was of no effect," is as false 
thing can be. 
never made in Birch Hill or anywhe’to 
else. I never held

/He
might, therefore, .from motives of pol
icy as well as from motives of patriot
ism advise Mr. Green way to make such 
terms with the Bowell government as 
he would with a Laurier government.

Such advice would probably 
mend Itself personally to Mr. Green
way, to whom the school question has 
probably done all the political service 
he can. get out of it. At present his 
policy aq premier Is to assist In the 
development" of the j-eseurces of Mani
toba. The dominion government has 
the same interest. So also has the 
Canadian Pacific Railway 
Many enterprises are on foot In 
western country, and It is net good 
politics to keep the way blocked by 
Manitoba school questions. No doubt 
influential men connected with

FRASER, FRASER & CO. have their Spring and Sum 
mer і lock of Men, Boys and Children’s Clothing in

$4.80 WILL BUY A NICE BLUE SUIT.
$6.00 WILL BUY AN EXCELLENT TWEEU SUIT.

Write us for whatever Clothing you may want, and your 
letter will have prompt attention........ ..........................................

The
now.]L0CAL LEGISLATURE.

as any- 
Such a statement TMr. Blair’s Explanation Regarding 

the Revision of the Con
solidated Statutes.

Mr. com-.
fuch a ridiculous 

view of the condition?) required for the 
lively exercise of faith. In the course 
of the sermon passages bearing upon 
the subject, which was Faith, і 
quoted and explained, among others 
the following: "Thou bellevest that 
there is one God; thou doestiwelF;. thé 
devils also believe and tremble. But
wilt Jhou know, q vain man, that faith Intelligence of the world, however, Is of whom Is surely worthy of 
without works Is dead?” From these found in those who hold that belief. sidération than that of the authoress

fort,311»016111 fT?d t0 bulld up°* be spiritual but physical.” Mp- > full process. He gZve his optX
vatIon’ and th«y works here men- Donaldltes make no claim to being ot revival, singing "and demonstrations 

shown not to find fulfill- spiritual in their actions. They have In an article published to "The Theo- 
» r-bwotiî ^°rks of *h® person wh0 always thought that such as are spirt- logue,” under the heading "A Wonder- 

work?nf ^ ПОГ ln.U]e tual 111 thelr actlons belonged to fairy- ful Revival” His'opinion differs en-
thelr wor^ma^l1!; ®ut by the term actions it seems tlrely from that of Stanford Eveleth.
the wT-J? , appear, but orily in is meant the demonstrations of some The McDonaldites are not "ignored ”

the Person led by. the pf thp worshippers during religious but many of other denomtoati^s are
S the^lt ^f the snTrit ? ^rVlçe: There are othei^demoMtra- to-reculai*- att6'(tohbe at X- Services,
peace gentleness ^ Л’.3 Jé J°T’ h°,5ever' 8uch aa are and profess to be benefltted thereby,
flndine exnre=!fnn *®mperanc®’ etc., M daily walk, business, etc., which must Bldert»4h MeDdnÜdlte cherches are
walk and convcreatton a ’ " Ье^.1"СІ"<іе<1 ln the term actions, to recognized to the United Presbyterian

That m to U» which they*are noj/at all peculiar, ac- chtirch, and have been gladly received
Rthhf tlÜl M.cDo“a ?ites regard the cording to Stanford Eveleth’s own into that church without re-brdination. 
ri^lfvln^h» ZZ taSt,'n a11 caaea : language. “His daily walk is no dlf- Profession of conversion to our church- 

th® demonstrations of some ferent, worldly pleasures are as keen- es is thought good qualification for 
fa *an ZTblP^TB ln thelr “eetings, і ly enjoyed, the best of* the bargain Is membership’ iri- other churches, 
ehnw itf.h °Ге,’їаГУт Statement. To as eagerly sought for as among non In conclusion, I would say to Stan- 
paf^ies гогіХіл'ЛГ n,Se e^ “ f®^ Professors;" and here the distorted ford Eveleth that before again posing 
a lanS. 1,е.гт’ out of vlew °f a religious character enter- as a religious reformer it would be
of th? tPT-г^пГ' «'f ^hl°f ^e meanin; talned by this novel .reporter should well for her to look up the Decalogue 

СІ!аГ" Havlag be noted. as If it were a sin to enjoy and lay to* heart the ninth command- 
Gentliff fw11 St .?m°ng thv ! worldly Pleasures and to strive for ment, “Thou shalt not bear false wlt-\
aralnst vm, L SaS tbey speak success In business. But to return to ness against thy neighbour." 
a5a‘°8t„ you,as evil-doers, they may . the investigation which she speaks of
behold r^fnrifv'ri>r^Si 'tybicb they sbail , and understanding “actions” as 'slgnl- 
tatto'rf” Kl. Lfy.G?.<i ,ln th! day vlsl" fyln8 the demonstrations frequently 

, . ... ч Alexander the cop- seen in McDonaldlte meetings, we are 
TC\^ The Lori told that Investigation has proved

Ш-е are fw? ™SentoH°rn!i: them,to be "exaggerated hysteria.” It
_h1n-n -T representative cases, woul^ be of consequence to know who

%2’StSSA? srs, “â в£S «S I- “y InStotloÏ

she did not care whether ér not, wta ^ ”°
she made her sweeping statement. A Btoce wHttag Miss
ridiculous and absurd idea with re- -trathmTu °f V*e demon'
gard to views of McDonaldites flits L to be demoniacal poss-
across her mind. She lays hold of It, be ®?еп. ,n.the follow-
subjects it to no criticism, but rushes Srvhff*U° v f °” the book,
to the press and proclaims It to the Ü??*at ™akes the™ d° lt’ Delle ' 
world as a fact And there was In the synagogue

A little further on it Is declared: Pcople possessed o* th- deyU;’
“When signs of exhaustion were vis- T №e only„Bolutlon of the mystery
Ible, they were urged to ‘go on from ^ .caa Bee"
strength to strength,’ quoting other And there was one woman ampng 
passages, but subverting them to suit 1 S6Ve*nv.devlis’1^î? „tbat
the occasion.” This is of a piece with 1Sx^.be wi*b tbe crutches, I think, 
what has already been dealt with and ь We would surely expect ’’exaggerated 
contains not a particle of trutti. Th» "l-bysterla the solution of'the mystery

arrived at .by Investigation and given 
ln the first paragraph of the'article of 

Such were encouraged to P6®' ^fb 4o be rigidly adhered to. It 
hope In the mercy of the Lord by His ,s 1)488strange, therefore, to find 
promise, as to the 84th Psalm, “They ,n tbe “cond paragraph the following: 
go from strength to strength, every ^Ьеу certainly give an outward and 
one of them appeareth to Zion before vlBlble slgn ot something, whether It 
God,” and by other passages of a . ,B an Inward and spiritual grace Is 
lar nature. - ' questionable.” Stanford Eveleth had

With regard to the closing remark ] better keep on investigating, as she Is 
attributed to the minister, “he felt I evidently altogether to a haze yet with 
sorry to close the meeting when they ! re^ard t0 the matter, 
were beginning to be so Christ-like,” І The following lines are worthy of 
I have only to say that it is alsq à note> 43 manifesting in an amusing 
pure fabrication. manner the vanity and conceit of

editor of the Toronto Saturday thelr authoress:
wjll no doubt make the amende ! 1 “One young lady, who by her re- 

honorable for having given endorsa- finement of manner I at first Judged 
tlon to a communication containing to be an outsider, an observer like 
matter of a Hbellous.'tmt to say slan- myself, etc.” The Implied refinement 
deroua nature. suffers when contrasted with the gen-

It should not he necessary for me, eraJ, character of tha article, with the 
in- view of the foregoing, to occupy kmahsmty of Its closing paragraphs, 
much of your space to replying to a4£ wl*b P*e excerpt from the book, 
anything further contained in the ar- * ,Tbe McDonaldites; as the followers 
tide. If any part of it Should have ?f tbe Iate "eV- Donald McDonald are 
been written with caution and a nnown by tbe respectable portion of 
scrupulous regard for truth, that the peopIe ot thlB province, the oppro- 

con- should' be the portion claiming to be brious name “Jerkers” being with but 
soUdate and amend the acts relating 4 sketch of the sermon. When it is ,w exceptions confined to the ruflton 
to arrest, Imprisonment and examina- proven that these important elements , ele™e°t. ere ^n intelHgent, prosperous 
tlon of debtors, Mr. Smith to the chair, are given no place at all-in that sketch 4nd pl0 8 TS8’ numbering more than 

Mr. Blair said the bill was Very lar- the whole thing must be thrown aside fijetheusand, belonging to the Church 
gely a consolidation of the acts which as unworthy of the slightest reliance. I ^ m,nlBtered to at pres
had been passed from time to time "Tbe actions of these people are as *lnt,by three clergymen of that church, 
since the consolidation of 1877. A few Peculiar, as their belief," is a peculiar ZuJiZ, *f° 4 8™4t revival of
trifling changes had been made. The statement when the preceding lines ai“°n* under the
bill was agreed to with/amendments contain nothing as to their belief. Their ministry of the Rev. Johh Goodwill,

Mr. Fowler committed а ЬШ to to- ’ belief may still be peculiar to the ^ .^а* revlvala dur-
corporate the Bamesvllle and Norton view of Stanford Eveleth when she £?• “bUf^ry °* th® late Mr- Mc- 
rallway company, Mr. Pitts in * the learns that It is set forth to the Con- D^iald ^^baf, n,?t_yet ceaBed- 
chair.—ВШ agreed to—Adjourned. [ fesslon of Faith of the Church ot-;

I
Fredericton, March 9.—Mr. Hill from 

the standing rules committee, Mr. Mott 
from the municipalities committee, and 
Mr. White from the law practice and 
procedure committee /submitted rap
ports.

Mr. Martin introduced a bill declar- 
itg legal the proceedings of the Mad- 
awaska county council to 1895 and 1896 
and to render valid the assessfneirtè 
for these years; Mr. Beveridge amend
ing the law incorporating the Tobiqtte 
River Log Driving company;
Blair amending chapter 102 Consdlir 
dated. Statutes of settlement of the 
poor; Mr. Killiam relating td:constables 
to Westmorland; Mr. Porter relating 
to .constables and collectors of rate* 
and "taxes in Victoria; Mr.- MifdbêU 
further amending the law relating dto 
schools. _ ' ;

Dr. Stockton made his enquiry as 
to what action had been taken by the 
government with relation to the revis
ion of the Consolidated Statutes.

Mr. Blair said that no action had 
been taken by the government under 
the resolution of 1894 to regard to the 
revision and consolidation of the stat
utes. That resolution haff'oeen passed 
in order to place the government ’In 
a position, it satisfactory arrangements 
could be made, to proceed with such 
revision and consolidation. The gov
ernment had not positively engaged at 
that time to proceed with the work. 
Since then 
matter and

were FEA8EB, FRASER & C0„ 42 Шщ Street, St, John, Я. B,
¥c

President Whitney of thé Dominion 
Coal company has been doing some 
thinking on the subject pf the by-pro
ducts of coaL

more con-comnany.
the

A few days ago he 
went before a committee of the Massa
chusetts legislature and told them that 
he wanted to Boston a winter market 
for Nova Scotia coal. Boston and the 
neighboring towns wanted cheap fuel 
gas and. cheaper illuminating -gas.. The 
railways and factories wanted cheap 
coke, while the Massachusetts farmers 
wanted ammonia, and there was a 
local market for other by-prodUcts. 

-Mr. Whitney is of the opinion that be 
could furnish half a million tons of 
Cape Breton coal a "year at pripes 
which would supply all these demands 
to the great advantage of the con
sumer. The committee ha» Mr. Whit
ney’s scheme under consideration.

Mr.
many

Interests are begging Mr. Greenway to 
do what fie can to

Ці.
restore harmony.

n Is pretty P®» known, by tifto tip* 
that the Bowell government to "anxious 
to avoid a quarrel with Manitoba, and 
equally anxious for harmony 
races and creeds throughout the do
minion. The liberal conservative party 
would like to escape an issue on which 
there is a division in its own ranks. 
With these real and possible influences 
for peace the situation affords 
small ground for hope that the remed
ial bill may not be foùnd necessary.

among

some

I-

(Daily Sun, 10th tost.) 
POSSIBLE. BUT NOT PROBABLE.

THE NEW SALVATION ARMY.
DONALD M. CAMPBELL." 

Orwell, P. E. I. —It is supposed that the laite Com
mandant Balling ton Booth will hand 
over the Salvation army property now 
in his control to the officer appoint
ed to' succeed him, and That he ми 
Mb wife wiU organize an independent 
American force on the same Unes as 
the old one. Should this be done the 
new general may find 
example is contagious, 
machinery of the акту moves on the 
basis of pjerfteat discipline, subototl- 
nAtlon anti obedience. When General 
BalMiigton Booth gets his new

j? The statement that Mr. Greenway is 
to receive an official Invitation to visit 
the Canadian capital and confer with 
the federal government on the subject 
of remédiai legislation Indicates the 
possibility of a settlement of the diffi
culty without legislation at Ottawa. 
This Is a consummation devoutly to be 
wished, but of which at present 
there is Uttle warrant for sanguine ex
pectation. Still there are some elements 
in favor of the more cheerful view of 
the prospect. "

vestlgated the 
that It woulc

they had jn 
concluded

scarcely be prudent to assume the cost 
which the consolidation-would Involve. 
The consolidation of 1877 had/cost near
ly $20,000. The government had, how
ever, decided upon a mode of procedure 
which would Involve very little expense 
beyond the Item of printing. They had 
concluded to revise the various chap
ters and acts from time to time. Some
thing had been done in that dlrectibn 
this session, and before the session was 
over more would be done. After tney 
were all revised the legislature would 
be asked to pass them as a whole.

Mr, Pitts committed- a hill authoriz
ing the city of Fredericton to Issue 
debentures for school purposes, Mr] 
Russell in the chair.—Agreed to with 
amendments.

Mr. Pitts also committed a bill auth
orizing the school trustees of the citjf 
of Fredericton to Issue debentures tot 
the payment and redemption of theif 
debentures as they fall due. Mr. Rus
sell to the chair.—Agreed to with am
endments.

Mr. Mitchell committed a bill amend
ing law providing for the Imposition 
of certain taxes upon certain compan
ies and corporations, Mr. Wells to 
the chair.—Agreed to.

Mr. Mitchell committed a bill am
ending the law imposing certain taxes 
upon certain life insurance agents, Mr; 
Wells to the chair. Mr. Mitchell ex
plained, that the proposed bill pro
vides for a reduction of the license tot 
general managers who come into the 
province to assist their special or 
local agents from $100 to $10 each.-The 
reduction was made because the laxé 
originally passed was more honored hi 
the breach than in the observance. 
This bill also proposed a tax of $2 
each per year on local and special 
agents.—Agreed to with amendments:

Mr. Mott re-committed a bill to fur
ther revive and continue the act auth
orising the erection of a boom across 
the Jacquet river, county of Resti- 
gouche, Mr. Black in the chair.— 
Agreed to with amendments.

Mr. Blair committed a bill to

VETERINARY
DEPARTMENT.і.4- -

THE WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
і in notifying its readers that it has 
perfected arrangements with- J. W. 
Manchester, S., whereby all ques
tions with respect 
lower animals will be answered by 
him, and treatment prescribed1 to those 
cases where It to asked tor through the 
columns of TBDB SUN.

All enquiries must be addressed:
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

z Weekly Sun. St John, N. B.

@. S. S.—I have a horse 12 years old 
that has bald a ringbone on the hind 
foot for Years, but -has shown only 
slight lameness until lately. He is 
now very lame, walks on the toe, and 
is worse going up hill. When in the 
Stable ha stands on the well foot most 
of the time. The ringbone does not 
appear any larger, and I think there 
to some trouble in the Stifle joint. The 
horse has had good tiare, and is used 
for light driving.

Ans.—The only treatment of any 
value for your ease would, he severe 
firing and then blistering with mer
cury binicxîlde. The lameness having 
existed so long would make a cure dif
ficult. You would probably find bene
fit from using shoes wltii very high 
heel calks. The .trouble with the stifle 
will be caused by a shrinking of the 
Muscles of that region, due to resting 
the limb so much. It would disappear 
If the lameness were cured.

I- I*. D.—I have a Clyde colt with 
very hairy legs. Would clipping have 
a tendency to prevent scratches?

Ans.—I would not advise clipping.

m •Ms own to diseases of the
The whole

army
organized he^will probably expect file 
subordinates to go where they are 
rent. But if they follow 'his example 
they will not 'do so unless the order 
for removal commands itself to their 
Judgment or taste.

The government at Ottawa can well 
afford to refrain from standing on its

thatdignity. It has been suggested 
Mr. Greenway will not consider any 
suggestion from the fédéral govern
ment until the first remedial order is 
withdrawn. It is not clear what this 
means, but the government' has not 
given reason to suppose that it: re
gards the remedial order as a sacred 
document. The issue of the order was 
one of the steps by which parliament 
acquired jurisdiction. If the govern
ment can place the question in train 
for settlement by any process of with
drawal that will leave parliament free 
to act, by all means let the withdrawal 
take place.

Jft. Greenway and his associates in 
the Manitoba government are political 
opponents of the Bowell government, 
and supporters 4>f Mr. Laurier. They 
seem to have informed Mr. Laurier 
that the Manitoba government is pre
pared to make concessions to the min-

Ц/Тмг.

Tbe Balllngton 
Booths, to be consistent, should or
ganize a democratic army In which 
eadh officer or soldier shall have the 
right to

concluding portion of the sermon was 
directed to those who might be weak 
in faith.

fid" himself.comma
:

The 'erst meeting has converted 
: after alL He voted for the 

second/ reading of the dhignecto ship 
railway bill. The bill, which was "a 
private measure, was nevertheless de
feated, but as only half the house 
present It is said that it may be 
stored to the order paper. ■

Mr.

І

was
re-

Il
:

The
The New York Sun explains that 

Spain cannot go to war with the Uni
ted States because the Spanish Is
lands to the East and West Indies 
are hostages for good behaviour. Just 
as C&nada is a hostage for the good 
behaviour Of FnglanS

Night

ority when asked to do so 
Laurier as premier of Canada. The op
position leader asserts that as

R. M. B.—I have a colt with a crook
ed neck. I found it cast in the stall 
one morning nearly dead, 
neck is twisted to one side, and when 
I try to straighten it the colt falls 
down. Would you advise me what to

premier,
'he can without interference secure Jus
tice for the Manitoba minority, 
has also explained that by justice hé

Now the

He Dr--Allen Haley, who has been nomi
nated as the opposition federal caaffl- 
date for Hants .has served two terms 
In the htiuse of assembly. He was de
feated by a majority of 100 when he 
ran for Ottawa four years ago.

;
do?means separate schools. Mr. Laurier 

has no right to make this promise un
less he has an understanding with 
the -Manitoba authorities. But if the 
Greenway government is prepared to 
make concessions under Mr. Laurier’в 
premiership it would be willing to do 
so now if Mr. Laurier and his friends 
desired it We would expect that when 
Mr. Green way and Mr. Sifton go to 
Ottawa they will confer with Mr. Laur
ier and Mr. Martip before they discuss

Ans.—When the colt was cast he no 
doubt partially dislocated some of the 
bones of the neck, and the fall when 
you try to straighten is due to pres
sure on the spinal cord. You had bet
ter let a veterinarian see the case. It 
will be very difficult of cure.

**v

.♦
Tbe people at Italy are not without 

martial spirit But at present they 
ahnw it by attacking their rulers, and 
preventing the despatch of soldiers to 
Africa

P. S. C.—I have a horse that cut his 
tongue severely with a piece of glass 
How shall I treat it?

Ana—Keep on gruel and soft feed 
for a few days; sponge the wound out 
every day and dress with a saturated 
solution of acid boracic.

„„ —c v-uurvu uv „ R®7- A Mahon, B. D:, a prom- 
Scotland And in the Westminster Short- *nent clergyman of the United Presby- 
er Catchlsm. A large share" of the terlan church of Canada, the opinionTME WEEKLY SUN* $L0O A YEAR. THE WEEKLY SUN Lewd* »Wtotnitt er Catchlsm. A large share’ of the
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it, St, Jota, S. B.
rely worthy of more con- 
m that of the authoress 
!, visited our meetings 
ГО, when the revival was 

He gave his opinion 
gr and demonstrations 

I published In “The Theo- 
r the heading "A Wonder- 
Г His'opinion differs en- 
khat of Stanford Eveleth. 
pal dites are not “Ignored," 
r other denominations are 
kttedanee at otir services,
I to be benefltted thereby. 
fcDdnaldlte churches are 
» the United Presbyterian 
have been gladly received 
irch without re-ordlnation.
I conversion In our church- 
It good qualification for 
[iri other churches.
Ion, I would say to Stan- 
that before again posing 

is reformer it would be 
to look up thç Decalogue 
leart the ninth command- 

shaft not bear false wlt- 
thy neighbour.”

NALD M. CAMPBELL.
E. X. -
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OD OF ST. ANDREW.

. H. Dicker will conclude 
f addresses on the com
at 12.30 today. On Wed- 
A. D. Dewdney, rector of 

will open a course of five 
і the following subjects: 
A. Lcok Backward; Th irs- 
Forward; Friday. A Look 

Urday, A Look Outward; 
Look Upward, 
irs of the Brotherhood ex- 
: cordial Invitation to all 
en to be present at these 
vices. Large numbers are 
ily, but the room In the 
ngland Institute will hold 
If you only have an hour 

Fou can take half of that 
e world to commune with 
r of our young men in 
iffices manage to spend 
minutes each day In this 
you join them?

Gr.
ir Spring and Som- 
Clothing in now.

SUIT.
IT TWEED SUIT.

may want, and your
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t THE BUN PRINTING! COMPANY, 

Issuing weekly 8,808 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the Circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

THE SCHOOL TRUSTEES.CITY NEWS. AMONG THE CHURCHBS.
1X

There was a full attendance of cler
gymen at the Baptist ministers’ meet-

_____  I lug Monday morning. The interest in
(Daily Sun, 10th Inst.) churob work was reported to be stead-

Tte regular -, bM-d -, „До-л Uy increasing, and Rev. Mr. Gordon
truwee. was heM lest ermtflg. The ohalr*- reported two baptisms on Sunday, 
men, Judge Barker, end Dr. HetSertngton- Rev. Mr. Black Introduced a discussion

m 016 question: “What kind. If any, the plans el ùhe new bultdlng, lnitimstifls I religious Instruction ought the state 
thsit premiums Should be offered or a direct to provide for public schools?" whtcT

tiw report of the committee wiho Yleited the I vo*e was taken on the subject, but 
todgih eohoole of Bowtxrn and other cities anil the consensus of opinion was that It 
*" ^виИошв they had to make thereupon. lB the duty of the state to provide good 
communications**ва furnish the^genttemeu | cltizensjtlp; that good citizenship can- 
■wlth a copy of «he annual report which con- not her obtained without religion; and 
toina the report of tele commMtee. A turn- that it Is expedient to draw a dlstlnc- 
ber ot bills were ordered to be p*M- The
waretory repented that he had delivered _ „
bonds, the avail» at which amounts to 18,- As Thursday next will be the seven- 

The money had been deposited in tie to birthday ot Rev. J. H. Hughes. 
The superintended* Mr!W]daitih In Me re-a reception will be tendered to him 

port ter February showed teat there were and Mrs. Hughes in toe vestry of the 
stead days In «he month. There were Carleton Baptist church, to1 which all 
dawcRmetns ope*. The number ci I friend» Abe Invited

S^aiJSle’gtetesîs&î'totti^f в.т. The Methodist ministers held ai very 
Mremoo of 296 was caused: Deaths.!, I Interesting session, devoting their time 

** -woric 18> kfe £%!аЛ.Ь It0 receiving tjie reports from the 
tteteSe « ш ііш. ae p5-1 churches. Rev. Mr. Marshall stated
cetitago ot enronment dally present 76.9, end | that one person! was received Into the 

?*- Ье1?9*>пУ. ^ Queen square church on Sunday. Rev.
«gety hld^T'p^iJ^Xe^rS^w K Mr. Wlghtman of the Carmarthen 
vrae owing to the prevalence of measles fat street church reported that Rev. Mr. 
teejamme. eftfr. puptis. Ttetemw had Jem | Alnley had commenced special evau- 

aiMrtaTtoï I eelteti services in his church on Suu_- 
were supplied by the asMstant testeere odlday moat-auspiciously. The services 
tee respective bunding*. Mass A B. Mo-1 would be continued indefinitely. On 
Otnnte had been tienstened from St. Mala- l WejnMj,„ ..s v-Hrlnv afternoons oM’g hall and Mlee F. L. McManm appoint- {Wednesday and" Friday afternoons 
ed ae asslatant 1* St М«ЛагіМ>. The repot* I there would- be Special services for 
wae adopted. children, commencing At a quarter totoll*™ Mr- Wlghtman further stated 
flnjenoe oommStetee. They were astoltowt. ] that the big arc lights in toe church
atdàplea of teachere................................$И,100 ! had been replaced by Incandescent

- 3.280 1 lamps./ Rev. Mr. Berrie ot Fairvllle 
2'%? j notified the conference that he had 
ЇІМ01 procured the services of Mr. Parkins tl 
8,660 1 Sheffield as an assistant for a time. 
*’c5 (Mr. Parkins preached for the first time 

200 I on Sundàÿ and made a good lmpres-
-------- slon.
«76,436 •

m I WE MUST HAVE THE TOOLS.

.'-'V

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

_ Exchanges

The Board Has Decided to Repudiate 
the Bond. 277 A.

<

VELVET SUITS • • %Ф Ф

->iL Have you got a'smali 
m bby about the house, 4 to 
xf 8 jears of age? Here 
ф is a ve vet suit for him,
' $3.00. Sailor blouse, v 

short trousers, lanyard 
and whistle. Blue, back 
and brown. The edge 

ф of the sailor collar is 
corded.

It’s a pretty suit for a little — 
fellow, and velvet wears well 
and does not show soil.

Is there any reason why you 1 
should not have your boy smart 

ф and dainty looking? We have 
A many' other pretty things for x — 
W boys to show you when you 
r come.

James 8. May & Son have been 
awarded toe contract for making thé 
uniforms for the officers and men rn 
the government steamer Lansdowne.

Thomas- YoungelAuB has received 
the contract for making toe clothing 
and Thome Bros, the caps for the 
crew of the government steamer Cür- 
lew.

" ....OO " -
A convetion ot yie prohibitionists of 

Kings county is called for Friday, 
March 20th, at Oddfellows’ hall, Sus
sex. An Invitation Is extended only to 
those who-are prepared to vote for 
prohibition,’ regardless of party exi
gencies. The chair will be taken at 
9.30 a. m.

---------00---------
Lieut Reginald Barrett, R. N. R., 

late comtnander of toe S. S. Mongolian, 
has been appointed to the S. S. Par
isian, with the position ot commodore 
of the Allan fleet, to succeed Capt. 
Joseph Ritchie, the retiring commo
dore. Llettt Barrett’s successor rn 
the Mongolian will be Çapt John 
Brown of the S. S. State of Nebraska.

---------00---------
Archibald Logan, about 21 years old, 

was returning from a row in the har
bor Thursday morning, and was fasten
ing his boat in the slip beneath toe 
trestle at the end ot toe Long wharf, 
when he noticed an object lying in a 
little gutter of water. Investigation 
showed it to be the body of a fully de
veloped female Infant. It was perfect
ly naked, but a little apart from it was 
a bundle of rags. The Infant was very 
small and could not have been lying 
where it was found very long, as . It 
was not In the least decomuosed. 
Sergt. Baxter had It removed to the 
dead house and Coronèr Berryman no
tified.

I •

-A v< HWhen ordering the address of your 
WEEKLY SDN to be changed, send 
the NAME of the POST OFFICE to 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the onlce to which you wish 
It sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent In all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE m CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence ùmst be 

mailed in time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 

x*to ensure Insertion In THE WEEKLY 
SDN of the following week.

tlon between sectarianism and religion. і(

LàI v#l
,

21

Щ
я

US

?Th1e

1іUntil further notice the country 
market will open at 7 a. m. and close 
-at £.30 p. m.

—.—oo---------
Two cows were killed by the train 

at Florencevllle and one at Bristol last 
week

я; :
■

і& CO.SCOVIL BROS. І ;■oo-
Rev. W. Hay Altken is now conduct

ing a “mission” at St Andrew's 
church, 6th avenue and 127th street,

Mary Ann, wife ot Jaimes T. ' Mc- 
Naiught .died at her home in White’s 
Mountain Sunday, in the 43rd year 

-of her age.

:St. John.Oak Hall, ;8dhool officer* »Interest on bank team 
Rent and liuramanoe..
Gare <rf biriMlnge.......
Fuefl, vrovter amti Mgtdt

\*New York. King Street,
<^>rner
1.4-rmain.

$t ■ІпсМвпШвІІ вииДІее and Indigent pup-lie. 
Printing and ad v enuring.........................

4

Toute .................... ...............
OUee oouoty fund............. .
Ground rent and interest...

там »,...,„л... ;. ^.... „-.і.rf. .«ti.eoo r
Laving tor current expense»................«64,135 1 Robinson Crusoe, you remember,

_ ------------ l made a big boat or canoe out of the
c ™tlin Fridïÿ Zv£?eibaim:::. : : : : : : : v*1*™ ” ^^10^ ІоГ A^d^atV^rthe

morning from London via Halifax motte ...................... ........................... $15,866 03 wor8t of it When he got the boat done
with about 600 tons of cargo. She left MeMng a tottaO pi $80,000. he couldn’t launch It It was too
Halifax at 6 o’clock Wednesday mom- mere tee | heavy for one man to handle. If he
lnf fre®h. andthS™°0tt“ Hle Proposed high eohvxyi butimn^ltelch had. only had an arrangement like the
water to Cape. .Sable. From that to wtfld banre to be raSeed by the sale of de- capstan of a ship he might have man-
rw11 The^eam^Td Wnot m^e ^^Wrman of tiw finance =o=m*«J aged. He understood how to do it but 

“i 10 ™,ÎLreppeitea the* J. M. Rodnsom had inquired lacked the tools. How often we find 
more than 3-1-2 miles an hour coming m to wbather edhool bond 277 A, held by ourselves at a dead stand for that
up the bay. The local portion of toe to, wouMbe $ted bytoeboted. same rea80n. Let me give you a fresh
cargo was discharged at the Furness ^ illustration tied up tor a moment in
warehouse, and a*-5 p. m. she moved tx>r that the board repuddautiee the bond. the following letter, which must first 
over to Sand Point to ppt put the тн^кТтоЙю 'qDCTFY x be road before we can rightly pome at

Zachariab Welton, tasnlllarly known western portion of her freight. She THE ORATORIO SOCIEY. - tbe polnt
as Uncle Zach, and perimpe the гГпА ■ The annual meeting of the Oratorio “In the spring of 1&4," says
est man In Sussex, died at his home Ydlet Conlon brought her round. s8ciety was held Monday night, the I respondent, “I got into a low, weak
on the 1st Inst. .At pne time Uncle „ o, “ president presiding. The attlndancc way, not being able to imagine what

fahner-and mill- „ The Montreal ^zette Saturday. ^ ^е^ e had happened to me. My strength
пГгг^Г, Гп%^о-С8( James F. Robertson was elected kept ebbing away till I had scarcely 

( Tnhna nim ьргті’ r» rrt"êsldeîtt; liev. Mr. Mathers, vice- the desire or ability to do anything.
Urban Johnston, M. P. P. tor K^t. J°hns, Que., has bpm re-affirmed, ahd prCBlaent; F 0 АШ80П, secretary; A. I felt as tired as if I had just arrived

has been presented by his compatriote Fltot, hltoerto of St Johns, Q Burnbami trtaeurer; A. DeW. Hew- home from a long, hard journey, yet
with an address and gold headed cane Г? LtL ard, librarian, and James S. Ford, con- bu> tax more than usual of any kind
In recognition of his services on be- *»ln ductor. The heard ■of management— had been laid upon me. My mind, too,
half of the Acadlans while in the legls- . ~î h» Thomas Murray, Rev. Mr. Mathers, l was, weary; so that I turned from
lature fifteen years ago; when he was auteided, andtnat . ngs^^ re, Al Gi Burnham, S. D. Crawford, A. I things that obliged me to think, plan
their only representative. ïXhL nns’ Dew. Howard. Chip. Ritchey. or consider.

---------/ - ’’ “T v* Regret was expressed at the an- V’SIde by side, so to speak, with all
yr. T, Drydeu has purchased ?^aee aIid the confirming of4Ke 6r- "ouncement that A. M. Bmtth" was jihle, was the failure’ot my appetite,

topsail schooner Mabel Howard the case, ana tne connrmmg oi tne or , .about t0 leave the clty_ whlle votes Of course I continued to eat pr make
from R. L-Hart & -Co., -Halifax. She т„7' лпГг,і.іТеь' ; of thanks were tendered to Percy Hall, an effort to eat, but food no longer
Is 143 tons register, and was built In ' і H. H. Pickett and Mr. Bourne for scr- tempted, me as 'It does a person in
1882. Capt. Dryden expects to bring _________ __________ 1 vices -endered as officers during the health. I picked and minced over my
her here and put her In the coal trade. ! OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED Past year. meals, and toe little I took neither
—Parrsboro Leader. ! ------- President Robertson during the ev- tasted good nor did me any good after

- oo--------- Parties having old postage stamps enlng made a brief speech, Tn which J had eaten it Instead of warming,
The Licensed Victualler’s - associa- received on letters before 1870 can get he spoke of the work of the society comforting, and stimulating me, as it

tlon has elected the following offi- good prices for them by writing to Jno during the past year and predicted used to do. It gave me distress at the
George Vfr. Jones, president; Lindsay, lock box 3, Paris, Ontario. He even more success during the present stomach, pain at the chest, and a stn- 

M. A. Finn, vice-president; James furnishes the best of references, and ! year. \ *» gular feeling of tightness around the
Ready, treasurer; F. H. Street, A W. pays from $1.00 to $160.00 each for toe---------------------------— waist, as though a belt were buckled
McCormick, ML Hogan, Richard Sulli- rarer kinds. The stamps are worth PRESENTATION AND ADDRESS. ц0 anug ar0und me. 
van, John Walsh and John McCann, more when left on the envelopes. Old „ . . „ . ... „ “After a time the condition of my
executive committee. collections also bought, and unused N. offriend s Lsfm Med at the stomach seemed to grow worse. There

B. and P. E, I, in quantities. , 299 to Uas that -, f

STEAMSHIP ITOTES. I welcome the return ot their pastor, faintness and »ічіrinp- al-
^ : Rev. Wm. J. Thompson, from a short a f®el™g ” falntnws ana iiinking ai

The Htilifax City sailed for London і vacation, when the following address m°st like the ground gi ing у
via Halifax at 8 o’clock orr\ Sunday I was presented by. Joseph H. Brad- one 9 Iee, , . . _ .
morning. She carried away a large j shaw: (Remark: An eminent London phi-
quantity of western goods. ! To Rev. Wm. J. Thompson, pastor of 3lclan- in on® hls books- ^ c

Tne Warwick of the Donaldson line I the First Baptist Church. St Mar- thls sinking feeling as one of the most 
sailed on Sunday afternoon for Glas- tins: appalling and fjightrol
gow with a cargo aggregating 3,400 Dear Sir—It devolves upon me to I stole to experience. 18.
tons-measurement, or 2,800 tons dead present you with this purse, in. the I but the mind that suffers, l, tne p -
weight, without counting the cattle, name of all the assémbled gUests, as ent writer, have had two attacKs o 
Her cargo Included. 340 head of cattli, a slight token of our regards and lt> and pray t0 have no more.
602 sheelK and 18 horses, 7,600 bushels friendship. To myself it Affords me ,uke unto tbe overshadowing or
oï grain, 1,243 tons of flour, 225 stand- great pleasure to present V°u with Death Angel s wing, with me
ards of deals, 4 cars of provisions, 570 this address. I am now addressing [fully conscious of the situation. -
barrels of apples, 6 cars ot agricultural you as a friend, a neighbor, and a [cause,Is uric acid poison in the oio ,
Implements, 2 cars of ^undries, 30 citizen. As such, we feel sure that eue ot the product» of prolonged та -
standards of shocks, 30 tons of fog- the many sterling qualities you possess I gestion. „
iwood and satin wood, and a quantity have endeared you to the hearts of all. [ “When this sinking feeling came on, 
ol lodal stuff. As a teacher and educator of the I continues the letter, . It weighed me

The Concordia, from Glasgow, will youth your merit has long 6een recog- down like a nightmare. Finally i s 
be due here on Thursday. Although nized and appreciated. The little gift tb be so weak I could only walk aicwiy 
her manifest has not yet arrived, it we offer you Is of no Intrinsic value, and feebly. The doctor who prescri 
te known that she-K bringing a large but It Is rich In gratitude and respect. 1 for me said my complaint was <-У=',

Please accept it, and with It our united I pepsia, but hls medicine had no pe 
(Dally Sun, 10th Inst.) hopes that your life and also Mrs. Iceptible effect.

The Hive etook for tee Lake Ontario -wtil Thompson’s may ever be happy and [ "I continued like this for eight years, 
arrive at Carleton tola morning. There ere prosperous [not always toe same, but now better
200 head ot cattle, 666 eheep and about 100 - ^h lf - th q and then worse. Yet In all that long& MddTte dtte/SSS"'Afte^toe pro^nteti“n Rev. Mr. time there was not a day when I -ould 

he has charge ot «Ш tile cattle except 16. Thompson replied In a short and feel- [ say I was well. No medicine or treat- 
!И06.Ігіамтash^£?dCM ln8 address. The ladies, with their ( ment seemed right for me, and I al-

в. J. ’н»И ot wfflllsins & Hafll of Bowman- usual forethought, catiie provloed with I most began to think I never should re-
vTOe la also at the BeyaL Hie Ann are Ship- baskets coptalnng many good things, cover my former health. - .
РІОД the tteer 15 head te ctttte a^tee 666 whlch were brought to Ше front. “In March, 1892, Mother Seigels

toro^TUe fir ali About 11 p. m., after exchanging ex- Syrup was recommended to me as
the other Beaver line boats. ; pressions of good wishes and prayer I having done w onders In cases ліне

The mail for Orate. Britten per s. a. Lake by Mr. Thompson, all returned to their mine, even when they were of long 
58Я? Г M ÎMçr4 homes. - stanffing anj. everything ,else had fall-,
noon, 11th tostt. Mail nlaitzfcer must be epebi- ---------------------------- — 1 ed. No harm to try It, we ^ougiit,
ally addressed "via Beaver ІЛпе.” The pub- IN HONOR OF THE TEACHERS. I and got a bottle from Mr. Grime, me

J___ ___________ ■■■illfc Win note that these steamers make good ------- chemist in Bolton Road; and after
elk the little daughter of Wil- **** ° J “ °f ^ “î taking it I felt great relief. My appe-
'^tawford of Carlisle, Carleton 'Die MSawlng ie the Met of paesengere per Mrs- extend their regard and t,te qulckly improved, and I could eat

Co., was recently burned to death by Siopertor due tote evening or eejly .recognltlohtotheteachlng profession without paln. When I had taken two
her clothes catching fire while her ! °f th,e clty by lnvltlng them to a 800,111 or three bottles more the oad s; mp-
mother was absent for a few minutes. M. Hamper, D. Reid, G H. Johneton, T. J. і la th®,r hosplta^le home on toms had gone- and I was as well

Berry, Job. Bd», B. Be®, Mr*. Green and Grafton street. And notwithstanding ag ever My husband also took the
street recently purchased by James W.' î”cle™6ncy ,,of the la8t I medicine w46h the same good results.
Manchester, and which has been re- CrWqXon, МШ Mtoy Keighley, Verne. ®УдП,Л’ У*” 1 You m&y publish my lat,t"'ira'nf
celvlne verv extensive alterations Ьяч A- B* P'amubt, Ш» Harriet Derry, Jno., pro^ess^onal staff of Prince of I i7rqUjTerg ^ me (Signed) (Mrs.) ЕИвоа-

W W G чіГГшГ Clarke, Chae. Reed, M. Jetoteton.C. J. Wales CoUege, Mr. McLeod, the super- ^ ^ 6 NorSicote Street, B<fl- 
een bought by W» G. Smith of Man- Reiwyüds, c. Harrlstm, M. A Eutefld, M. intendent of education the Drinclpals 1 a * ілтпкмчі irqe> ”Chester, Robertson & Allison’s, who Back, J. Pcwdtt, M. Graulund, Jtem man- t h . th ’ varloUB cltî- lt0,n Bx>ad, DarWen, March Slat, 1895.

will reside In It—Globe Imd, F. Meagher, W. MeVloar, K. J. Guet- aI™ «aqners of the various сіті
win reside m it. uione. open, c. KFoCare, J. Johnston, 9. Talbot, schools to the number of about sixty,

M. Fulgnailt, Mm. Fergomn.

Burglars entered the. store of Rich
ard Currey at Beechwood, Carleton 
Co., recently and carried off about $103 
worth of boots and harness.

who was dressed in pink cashmere. 
The groom was attended by Isaac Ir
vine. Rev- Mr. Clark tied toe nuptial 
knot, after which lunch was served. 
There were many valuable presents to 
the bride. About 1X30 o’clock Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvine left for their home In 
per Jolicure, bearing with them 
good wishes of their many friends.

SUSSEX NEWS.

Ail Evangelist Gale’s Sunday Meetings 
Largely Attended—Re\\ Mr. Little 

Takes Part.

' І.
Iff

Rev. Chas. E. Maimann, pastor of 
the Church of England In New Den
mark, Victoria Co., has been--granted 
a provincial licence to solemnize mar
riage.

Ш
IJP-
theSussex, March 9,—As was expected 

yesterday, Sunday was a field day in 
what may now be truly called the Sus
sex revival. Evangelist Gale conducted 
three/services yesterday, which were
no less Interesting than those held Grand Manatt, March 7.—It to 
since he came to Sussex. The service ‘ported that Heery Lyle Is going to 
conducted by tilm In the afternoon to can smoked herrings at White Head 
men and boys - over 15 years of age was island this season, 
perhaps the most worthy of notice, Robert Wooster, son of Howard 
the church being filled to the utmost. Wooster of Grand Harbor, died-on toe 
A very large number have possibly 28th ult and was buried on the 3rd 
been lattracted by the fame of toe і net. Hls mother, Mrs. Wooster,, Is a 
speaker, which has spread to'the sur- niece ot the late Samuel R. Thompson 
rounding country, the sleighing being and daughter ot the late Geo. T. Cory, 
good and the day a very pleasant one. Episcopal Clergyman.
An appropriate and fervent prayer was No fish are reported about the island 
offered up bÿ Rev. H. W .Little, rec- with the exception of Dark Harbor, 
tor of Trinity church, which was con- where toe herrings are very tifiy at 
eluded with the Lord’s prayer, the ' the seine and harder to capture than 

Mr. Gale, repeat- j for any season since fishing has been 
- carried on there.

j It Is reported that-Messrs. Ingersoll,

'

t
GRAND MANÀN.-roo-

Dr. T. D. Walker has been appointed 
coroner in place of Dr. G. A. Hether- 
ington, resigned, and Dr. H. G. Addy 
a commissioner of the General Public 
hospital In place of Dr. Hetherington.

re-

/
1
.

■

our cor-
■:

*"I
Zach wiaa a large 
owner in the parish at Waterford.

oo-

congregation, led by 
ing It after toe rector. After some ex 
cellent singing by toe choir, led by Mr.
Evarto, Mr. Gale, who seemed at hls Dixon and Watt ot North Head are 
best, based hls remarks on toe words: j going to build a, cold storage building 
“Whatsoever a man soweth that shall j-at North Head, with a capacity to 

"fri (Ûso reap.” He spoke earnestly on 1 freeze anti Kéep №e million large her- 
tihé subject, and said this text, as It j rings and ah. other kinds of fish.
Is with men who sow ,so It is with N. H. Cole, Burnham & Morrell’s 
nations. He argued that the m&n who ! agent, has returned to Grand Harbor, 
sows seeds of vice In another man’s and will immediately commence build- 
home would surely suffer punishment Ing hls factory.
In hls own. Be sure your sins,will find 
you out. The speaker gave many Illus
trations of the truth of the text. It 
Is often exemplified within family cir
cles. He spoke plainly upon the Infidel
ity of a number of men and said soon
er or later.ln some form or another, had 
reaped the harvest ot sin. The speak
er held that toe only relief was by 
making complete confession and ac- THB COLD STORAGE WAREHOUSE 
ceptlng Christ. The man who Is guilty j — '
of one sin Is as bad In the sight ot ! Geo. E. Boak and Major Clark of 
God as the man who Is guilty of many. ; Halifax returned from Fredericton 
They are all sinners alike. The hardest j Saturday. A Sun reporter saw Mr. 
man -to reach heaven is the man who j Boak at the Royal hoteL He said 
to living almost a perfect life, and j they interviewed Hon. Messrs. Twee- 
yet who is not a Christian. He Is the . die. White and Mitchell of the local 
most dangerous man for young men 1 government at the capital and found 
pattern after him, saying that a man : the government disposed to give as- 
leading as good a life as this man ' sistance towards the construction of 
without Christ is well enough. In con- ! a cold storage warehouse here. Messrs, 
elusion Mr. Gale pleaded with the un- . Boak and Clark were asked to submit 
converted to accept ChHst, and a very ' a definite proposition, which they will 
large number, iqainly young men, re- do lb the course of a few days, after 
sponded to hls lnvjtatlon and went -In-1 consulting with some of the most pro
to the vestry of the church to be pray- minent of our business men. 
ed tor when the meeting was brought | 
to a close.

In toe evening the attendance was i 
very much the largest of any since 
Mr/ Gale began holding hls meetings 
here, fully one thousand being pres
ent. There were two cases of ladles 
fainting, attributable to the closeness 
ot the room.

It to the Intention ot the promoters 
of this work to have the places ot 
business closed on Thursday next.

WESTMORLAND CO. z

the
1

Mrs. Albert Wooster left for Saek- 
ville to see her son, Scott Wooster,who 
is 1U with scarlet fever. He will return 
home with his mother on the 11th Inst.

E. A. McNeil of' Deer Island has 
been visiting here. Miss Mabel Mc
Donald went on a business trip to 
St. Stephen on the 6th Inst.

cers: :

I

gnawing, so often 
з, and occasionally

і
The Welcome Soap Co. are sending 

out new price
bouncing a.1 large reduction In their 
prices on “Welcome” and “Maple Leaf" 
soaps. This change will enable the 
consumer to hereafter obtain the “Wel
come” at 5 cents and “Maple Leaf" at 
4 cents per single bar.

lists and circulars an on

that it to раз
ів not the' body I

-0O-
J. J. Kupkey, deputy sheriff, from. 

Andover, passed through on Friday 
to Donchester with Robert НатсДа, 
serttenoed by Judge HanUrngton at 
the Victoria county supreme court 
sitting, rfco three years’ penitentiary 
for -attempted rape. The victim of the 
assault was a married woman.

I
BANGOR’S MAYOR.

C. F. and F. R. Eaton have recently 
completed a long slide or chute lead
ing to their mill at Eatonvllle which 
will effect a large saving In the cost of 
handling logs. The slide Цз three and 
one-half miles In length and Is con
structed by placing logs side by side 
w(th the Inner surface flattened in 
such a way as to form a continuous V 
shaped trough.

---------00---------
The causes of death reported at toe 

Board ot Health office for the week 
ending March 7th, were: Consumption,, 
3, diabetes, 1; bronchitis, 1; premature 
birth, 1; endocarditis, 1; spinal men
ingitis, 1; tubercular meningitis, 1; 
pleuro-pneumonla, 1; _ consumption of 
lungs, 1; epithelioma of neck, Ї; acci
dent (result of fall), 1; acute bronchi
tis and convulsions, 1; exhaustion from 
cerebral . disease, 1; Inflammation of 
lungs, Ї; total, 16.

Bangor, Me., March 9.—There vas 
e polls today, hut 

the vote was larder than had been 
expected. Ново. Fn O. Beal, republi
can, was elected mayor by the largest' 
majority on record, i The republicans 
carried six of the seven wards.

no excitement at

-Yf
cargo.

ATHLETIC.
World’s Records Broken.

San Francisco, Marqfi 8.—Ten thou- 
Shedlac, March 6.—R. C. Talt has sand people assembled, at toe Pavilion

Ef tonight to see the third night’s racing 
of the in-door tournaments, 
world’s records were broken—toe one- 
tnile'to 2.14 in the mile post race, and 
the ten-mile In-door record to 23.31.

4

purchased a large engine from 
Leonard & Sons to replace the two 
engines that are now running his saw 
mill, and In a few days the mül will 
stop sawing In order to place the en
gine and make, other repairs, to put 
the gear In good condition for next 
season’s work.

Owing to the freshet yesterday a 
number of cellars on Main street and 
thè basement of the Presbytérien 
church were-flooded.

Tlfte morning while Bruce Farrel 
was sharpening a stake for his wood 
shed hls axe glanced and cut a gash 
In hls right foot.

On one day last week a bat flew into 
the residence of W. B. Deacon and 
was captured by Miss Deacon.

Lumbering is ah a standstill on ac
count of toe recent thaw.

Last Saturday afternoon toe Juven
ile Templars were given a drive by 

_ , „ „ . _ , ^ _ the Good Templars into E. J. Smith’s
filling the spacious_pariors almost tq. I ^ was" aMe°bo l"™her camp at St Andre, and on their
overflowing. An Impromptu- pro- Г“п„ГГ1е°^ return were served with a sumptuous
gramme musical and literary was I launch hto boat for wumt of mav iunch at thè Juvenile Temple.

І v.„v,uel, „,ш K1C„. „**.’.* I WtisonhwaeCMe tefle to Jollcure' March Б.-ОПЄ of those very
. the formula of a simple most hedrtlly enjoyed by all. Before he t^Les pleaslng 80clal eventa took
ly tor the speedy .end per- Beparating Dr. Taylor proposed the І ,?^ Є_,НсЛ ! ^ h!YdU1 " Y n the residence of Busby Oulton on the
Conwubption, BronttWs^C^ heaUh th teachlng profession, cou I®* evenlnfr of the 4th lnst The occasion

2E2l pled with very hearth word, of appre- ^ ^ ЮаГГ,адЄ 0t hlS dau*hter.
Dr. ам was suffering from chronic dye- ; ^ to Beverly Irvine. The day was 

pepteC., precisely as he toM her. But very dteagreeable, but this did
h”; thing to^lmi^jvhat deter a happy crowd ot young ^

done 8nd from being at toe wéddlng. The bride
to bave tbe knowledge and means to looked charming In a costume tot Pale

m. HM.l blue lustertne, with silk and lace trfip-
_____ ____ ______ _ „ ....... , mtogs. She carried a bouquet ol wtitei.

by mall by addreedraWlth stamp, too far distant future—Ctariottetown ,№0) ^?,nda MoL?^ , roses anif wore a train. She was at-
i T P<^8^KS- Guardian. >4 ШTh2un« tten4ed by М1ва Mâ Oulton.

Two

.Smnmaries:
One-mile, invitation, Tantau first; 

Dolmar second; time, 2.30 3-6.
One-mile post race—Vincent took 

first quarter; Langueli second; Ed
wards, third and last Vincent finish
ed second for the mile; time, 2.14 
(world’s record). ’

Ten miles lnter-dub cup racé—C. S. 
Welte.first; J.M.Edwards, second; time, 
25 3-5 (world’s record).

X

Est
ford

The brick residence on Princess
CABBAGES FROM EUROPE.

The European cabbage la capturing the U. 
8. me*t*. Formetty tecre was a 4uty ot $e. 
per head, now they as-e free. Germany, Den
mark and Holland can raise titan cheap 
and the at earner* .canny them practtcaliy 
ae bail teat, charging very Mette freight, тав 
teat steamer from Copenhagen to New York 
trough* 226 eerttiade, and tee steamer be
fore ta said to have had much more. They 
«11 cheep, and the U. S. cabbage grower» 
are angry. \

> I
The lesson tn tods interesting narra-

The Furpees line people are adding 
two large and well equipped steamers 
to their already large fleet. The Lon
don City was launched the other day 
and the Chicago City win soon fol
low. The new boats will each have a 
carrying capacity of 10,000 tons. C£pt., 
Newton of the Halifax-City, now at 
this pert, will take command of the 
Chicago City. Capt. Newton has many 
friends here, who while regretting that 
he to to be taken off the London and 
St John route, will hear with plea
sure" of 
steamers 
Boston.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

ua.tAss% îsüs% srsa ; д
India missionary the formula of a 
vegetable remedi 
manent cure ot
tarrti. Asthma, and all • Throat ,l— _
Affectlona, also a positive and radical csere pled with very hearty 
for Nervous DehlMty and all N errons Com- elation for them and their work. --- 
plainte, after having teeted Its wonderful Anderson nrnri..M th_ h..Ith of Dr 
curative power* In thousand» of oaaee, bes Anderson proposed tne neaitn or ur. 
felt it hie dutt to mSe it known tn hie sttf- and Mrs. Taylor. Both toasts were 
fering fellow* Actuated by thle motive end duly honored, and Auld Lang Sync 
ajtealre to relieve human euCering, I wiU was eung to conclude a most engaging 
Sàpe fa. tt!' ЙЛ™ iSSMte reunion, which every teacher present 

Tbe new lull directlona tor preparing end using. Sent will hope may be repeated In the not

at THE WEEKLY SUN, $1.00 A YEAR.
m

FOR a*m.-ltNH. P. Better and Engine 
(portable or stetieoary); 1 eett Wool len 
Oar*; 1 Card Grinder, a tot of Card Ctote- 
lug and BSMng. A* the above are is goo* 
Me new, and wto be sold very cheap. W. 
H. FjURALL » OO., Dry Goode Importer*. 
17 Chariot*» street, 3t John, N. B. _______
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had the bon. member objected to the 
member for York moving his reaolu- 
tlon before the committee?

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—That is n 
How could any .objection Tt»e r 
any motion he might make?

Mr. Pitts thought the method adopt
ed by the hon. member for York was 
the only one he could have taken to 
get his views before the house. He 
(Pitts) had been unable to get a min
ority report before the house In the 
celebrated -Quinn matter.

Hon. 
about

Mr. Pitts—Why? ,,
Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Because you 

tried to back out of making the 
charge.

Mr. Kffltum sadd he was surprised 
ait the orttlctem made by the honorable 
member for York. His (Kfllzum’s) ex- 
pertenoe had convinced him that some 
change should be made In order to 
get a report made to the house. He 
had been chairman of the committee 
of accounts 'last year, and after mem
bers of committee had culled from the 
auditor’s report whatever suited their 
рійрояе, they loot interest and could 
not tie gdt together to make a report.
At the meeting of the committee this 
year he (Killam) moved that they go 
through the auditor’s report page af
ter page, and If any gentleman had 
any objection to make he should point 
out the Item. On the committee of 
public accounts at Ottawa, composed 
of sixty members, were at least nine 
members of the government, who 
were .thus placed to position to ex
plain and efend their administration.
The provincial secretary had given all 
Information asked far by the commit
tee this year in as prompt and full a 
manner as possible and had not 
sought to Induce any member of the 
committee to favor the government.
If anything had been' left undone It 
was because the opposition members 
on the committee had not done their 
duty.

Hon. Mr. White thought It was In- ' If 
opportune, It net Wholly Improper, up
on the motion that the report be re
ceived, that the house should discuss 
(hie manner of the auditor general’s 

д и „-о t am appointment, i/o complaint had' been 
atrairmuTk^^Ktee. made ^ to the way in Which that offi-

MA. Killam moved Jhat the report be *ls duH'ee- Of wthlat
rèbeived. substantial Importance then was It to

Mr. Finder said that before the re- question. <*f how he re
port was received he desired to make ^vf^b^*ppololt‘merrt- As a matter 
a few remarks. It would be noticed °f *a<*r Я1® Present auditor general --------
that on page 2 of the auditor's report been appoBnltedi by th3s gov- Mr. Sumner—I could not do anything
$67,996.16 was put down as a balance e*Z*rnleP^ sit eil, but had occupied the else. He (Sumner) had asked If a 
carried to 1896. On page 152 the over offloe *°nS btefore they came into pow- minority report could be made, and 
expenditure on board of works was 11 3ee™ed to h*m^ (White) not was Informed that under the new pro
given as $34,414.71, and on page 244 was <™7, t”st 311 eminently- expedl- cedure It could not be dona Then he
given $3,620.40 as the over expenditure ,, 7~?g „ , a meall>er of the gov- had asked If the opposition members
on lunatic asylum, and $7,600 of bonds ЯюиМ be UP°° the commit- could make a suggestion at the bottom
not redeemed. He had therefore con- -®00°“S?S elptain 'Wbaftever of the report, but the provincial secre-
tended that" the committee should re- f81*0, *^03)®|jna/aon that was with- tary said that when the report 
port to the house that the floating ln. „ 8 lrnowledgc. On the dCmlnKm brought In the matter could be brought 
liability of the province was $113,638, pubBc accounts commît tee there Were before the house. /

teak of $67.995.15. He had express- ”° ^ «Jf® «J11® members of the Hon. Mr. Mitchell-vfoiat I said was 
ed this view before the committee, but f°ve™m’0nlt’ ^“C'tidSng itihe heads of that the matter of the floating liabili- Moncton, March 8,—The civic elec
tee provincial secretary, as a member the gveeA spending departments, ty had been discussed over and over tiens to take place on Mondav are
of the committee, had said that in tee ^aa .J™'"pTl8®d the bon. mem- again ln tee house, and If you wanted citing much interest. There Is
house was the proper place for him to T01-,, or !~°fr should object to our fol- to discuss it again you could, do so. test for all the seats excent ward i
make his statement. It seemed to him ta *he fooltsteT» cf 'his friends Mr. Sumner thought the government where the two last year’s aldermen’
(Finder) a strange thing that a mem- , could have afforded to be more gener- Messrs. Dunlap and Glvan, are retum-
ber of toe government should this A5raTd 8114 be bad not under- ous and given the opposition three ed by acclamation. The nominations
year for the first time be a member ®tood tb(* hoa. member for York members instead of two on tee com- are: For mayor A C Chaoman and 
of that committee, thus constituting to assert that the auditor general had mtttee. / H. H. Ayer tote of whom ht^e ™t
himself a judge of his own accounts. ]™proprrtly d*fcbarged Ms duties, but Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Yes, and if we at the board several terms For tee 
The auditor general had everything tn 1810 °*xle 04 bis appoint- could only give you a majority ln the, ! two aldermen at large there are four
good order; no fault-could be found erat' 110,waa, 30 appointee of the house you would be all right - I candidates, Capt. J E Masters w
with him except that he should not be government end removable at tlhelr Mr. Sumner thought toe committee * McK. Weldon C W Robinson яп’л ч
an appointee of the government. With general on pubUc accounts had done the best Wlnter Thetwo Ltnamedarenew
reports ln circulation that he was v as f®P°loted under a epe- they could. The opposition members men. For ward 2, the candidates arc
likely to be removed, It was natural a different way. might have worked a little harder, but 1 Dr. C. W. Bradley, J. M. Wallace and
that the auditor general should not BdaÆiv-He Is appointed ln they did not have any particular J. W. WMtehead aâ new men For
feel himself ln an independent post- ™е sauge way. knowledge nor anything to hang their ‘ward 3, W. D. Martin J S Matree andtlon. » dlffLnt tenure * offloe is hats on. j Las. T.' Ryan. iTat the

Hon. Mr. Blair said he would have / - Hon. Mr. Blair—That is, there was board last year, Mr Maeee has servedthought that tee hon. member who so .»«• Blalr-R may be different, nothing wrong. 1 У * аЕЄЄ haS 8eFVed
heartily applauded everything done ™. ,aot f4 13 not- I Mr. Sumner—Nothing that we could
by the dominion government would Arwan-d said he understood t/he ascertain except the deficit. I wpuld
have hesitated ln criticising toe. ap- “l®*™ made by the hon. member bear out the position taken by my hon. 
pointaient of a member of the govern- , 01-3 *Ье presence of the pro- friend from York (Finder) that he was
ment upon, the committee of public ас- ! У1,/"^aecretarv on the committee to almost asked to make the statement 
counts. On that committee at Ottawa 1 r0 • 334 J“e might bave an intimidât- he has made when thé report came to 
several members of the government effect upon the auditor general be brought ln.
were appointed. He (Blair) thought TT® information waa sought to be Mr. Klllam’s motion that the report 
it was exceedingly advisable teat а What was the necessity erf be adopted was carried without divi-
member of tee government should be th0 change? slon.
upon the committee in order that he Mr- ^®aip~Do you think It is Mr. Porter recommitted the bill to
might explain matters which were wronff J'0 nave a member of the gov- revive and continue the act Incorpor- 
wlthtn his special "knowledge. He erJ?™en.t, рп *hat committee. atlng the town of Grand Falls, Mr.
would have thought if any /honorable 1 don’t express myself Howe ln toe chair. Agreed to with
membef1 had any objection to the pres- 03 “mt point at an. amendments.
en ce of the provincial secretary upon MRchrfD «aid he had never Mr. Alward committed a bill au-
the committee he would have raised ^uspeY0d that his appûtritment on the thorizlng the city of St John to sup- 
objection at the. time the appointment 0Om?ll6teo waa sreing Ito make so ply water to the Inhabitants of the 
was made. if the hon. member ™ucl1 oomfnent- He had' thought that parish of Lancaster, county of St. 
thought the accounts had been falsi- ГлТа®.в^гетз’1у Praper that a mem- John, Mr. Howe In the chair.. Agreed 
fled, or If he had any other ground of h®1" °* government who knew to with amendments,
complaint, why did he not submit a f°'me4dnS *boat the public expendl- Mr. Shaw committed a bill amend- 
resolution embodying his views to the t'1Pe “h®"” he on that committee. He tag toe law relating to the levying and fn, v nKn h_ committee so that his views might ар- ^ the messing of taxes In the cit7of St non settled Ouee^^mmlt
pear side by side with those of the ^ taw1a ibicxuglhft ift a good -yi»e John, Mr. Howe in the chair. Agreed McLellan eavp’ thpm я nmfit «слА Ottawa, March 8.—It is not expected
majority. His experience with the doings of ta» to with amendments. ^r t^ < J that a division on the second reading

Dr. Stockton—How could he do that Public accounts committee of this. Mr. Killam committed a bill respect- „1 he wil? сіеяГпеягі^ j of the Remedial BUI will take place
under toe new rules? hou8e the last twelve or thirteen tag the water and lighting system of і ™n’s Lherin, ^ week. Many members are

Hon. Mr. Blair said he was surprised y€afa had convinced hhn that It was ; the city of Monctpn, Mr. Howe ln ioea he . Tbe anxious to speak, and there is a w t lv R , M , , „.J _.
at tee Ignorance of the hon. gentle- ^ble taat It should Include a toe chair. Agreed with amend- arger and letW than aJv oteL the t 9teady aV0rslo° sittings. In B Jton ^estaent of the
man. He had no unwillingness to in- P^her °tf toe government lp Its num- ments. ' Л У-?ь 7 t^at I some quarter it is believed that the ! ”я’ьі^ fm rnn.iantmonie
stntct Mm, however, for he had been ;ma^maète^ aTto^hte/th^0^ vld’ns & ““ РГО* on the property Lad Lot been cu^for I « delay h«s been adopted pur- ; ahe shi^ed yesterday to Alexandretta
doing that for a long term of years. the com- vld ng for additional sewerage service flftv years—Globe ; posely ln order to enable Premier Quantities of suonlies to ~o to
Had tee hon. member for York moved . t00 otherwise would remain In for the town of Woodstock, Mr. Howe j ___ Greenway to close up the business of the su(tmnf, Armenians in the°lnter-
a resolution befm-e the committee that oldy rea^h a conclusion af- ,ln tpe chair. Agreed to with amend- і Whilst ln Ontario recently, Benj h!s legislature and be free to visit lor by caraVan from the coast She
resolution, though It might not have and Investigation. It ments. і Hearts of F. E. Island bought smne ot^a. This theory does not tally ; аіао fo^dLd tends ' to Harpoot
carried, would have been placed ln ДЙ. , ,Mr Shaw committed a bill author- | thirty head of prime Jersey and Hoi- wtth bhe wishes of those members who Slvas and Marash. She reports that
possession of the house and thus no the uLLn a d Jvy ,° V,f°hU tQ enter isteln Fifteen of the cattle are are advocating a policy of conciliation. ; later advlces show that the pressing
doubt would reach the country, which Г7 terrorize the auditor general. If upon and take for public purposes any ; from the -celebrated herd of Mrs Jones If Prem!er Green way Is to act at аИ, • needs Qf the Armenians are Increasing was the cMef aim toe, hon. member Fov^nment desired to Intimidate private property that may be required of Brockville, Ont. and toe rematadcr 1 they desire Mm to keep his legislature Armenians are mcreaslng.
had in view. The views of the hon. tofy could do It just as in connection with civic improvements, were purchased from another well- 1 la 3№»ion, so that he may be In a po- OODEY'S MAGAZINE,
membei, who had such Infinite ex- Z,!%,VZy^at5d'0 “ ЛП8І4е ^ cam~ Mr: Howe 111 the chair. The bill was known cattie breeder In another por- sltton to ehow that he Is In earnest. ! -1<e
perlence In toe construction of public H® wouM appeal to toe under consideration at six o’clock. tlon of Ontario. A prominent conservative politician, ; mSter7thJt^timely ^auutul
works upon toe St John river; would “PPOSWIOh members of the committee After supper the bill was further -___  who is a close friend of the ministers, j esting. Perhaps the most absorbing are tha
no doubt have carried much greater 33 «> whether he (MltoheU) had shown considered and agreed to wfth amend- A week or two ago, James Seabui v 11 form3 me that Premier Greenway ; twbl^rapMoal arttriea: one The Ule o«
weight with the country than all toe evade any question or ments 0f Jordan Falls, N à.. whUe return і wU1 паі be ask 3d to come to Ottawa, ! ^,«^0 C
other members of the committee coin up any Item that was under Mr. McLeod committed a bill to am- Ing from prayer meeting became sud- I but that toe Remedial Bill will be, Jacquaiina, the Spanish -American ewvrde-
blned. consideration, or to hold bock any end chip. 39, 58th Victoria, entitled denly blind. He was assisted home bv і steia<W Proceeded wtth. After the і !™““? who hae defeeted the crocks of the

Dr. Stockton said this seemed to be P®**”'3 aSked’ for’ Hf,. U °JUeîrtA î*,a ^ геШ,П8" t0 Pedlars, Mr. Howe friends and since then day and night ! 30101:3 reading is earned mi Mr. lï^tS" ‘oLZX
a controversy between toe King of the Ч1® committee had l«elp- hi the ctitir. Progress reported with Is all the same to him. Some years : Greenway las then a proposition to games tMs spring, тае аоМететмк» oiFthis
Nackawlck and the sagamore of the Iacllrtat0 fhe work. Considering leaxm. to sit again. ago the unfortunate man lost the «i.ht submit, a member bf the government have been little heralded, and many
Otnabog. The course taken by the tha* J*? Pfe»emt auddtor general had Mr. Morrow introduced a blM in- of one eye.—Shelburne Budget * 'nnd str Donald Smith win be commis- j 'SL^lo?&d A° w^î **^r ^
hon. member was the very course ' OOCU*d0? b*s Po^Gon for forty odd oorponatlrg the New Brunswick Cen- ------ stoned to prpoeed to Winnipeg and ; Riviera and Lumbering In tie Adirondacxs
wMch had been recommended to him years> was rather lata In the day trad Railway company. The lumber dealers of Weymouth confer with the provincial government are seasonable; and the features appealing
bv the provincial secretary. Technic- ^hon. member from St. John Hon. Mr. Blair committed a MU N.S., have put In a good season’s work and ArdhUshcp Langevln. Wbn^MiL ’м££п а^р^гог’^^ію»
ally it was true that the house ap- (Alward) to crttialze toe mode of Ms amending the act respecting assign- 80 far- Large quantities of lumber and Hy. Allen of Glasgow and A. A. as an ’astronomer and lecturer, -which is

. pointed toe members of Ml toe com- ®‘PP°tatment. The committee of pub- ments and preferences by Insolvent pl,lng are stacked up at toe bridge A1,en 04 Montreal are ln town, and Wd under die head of Talks of Successful
mittees, but in reality they were se- 1*° a0'10^’ yeef- y?ar’ had Persons, Mr. Firter ln -he Chair.- >eady for spring shipment | have had interviews with Messrs. Tup- ; Й^1’
lected by the government, because toe ,. . 0 .I310 efflolency. of Agreed to with amendment». Tt , ft d ТГ~7 , і p" aad Ives lc reference to the fast cal агшоїев of Beaumont Fletcher and Rup-
nominatlng committee had a majority th?î АлЛ the present com- H „ BlaJr и)_тНМ „ . 18 reported that in the spring, ; Atlantic service. It is expected that ; ert Hughes, the latter dealing with the
о, members wM 5 52“,Х“р""е1 “! ш і яй?«тип surssrJi s
tttat^émbwanof the ^r. Sumner #tid that perecnally si СЬ’’Г' Aerwd 'rtth tbrop*h the levti p*n el the countA Hoe. Mr. DaJy will resume the lie. ] "'rti™ ipru’—au. ot*Ooa^i’trtii Я , Bl-
Ottawa served nnnn the a member of toe committee of public amems. coming out near Gates’ mllla This mt dial BUI debate on Tuesday, and cyc,ie Number. Some of the writers and
mittees but these committees were a900untts he had been pleased to see Mr. Mott commlUbed a bill to fur- road will be about twelve miles long, he will be followed by Mr. Mills ofШуог"еш^т the provtaciti secretary on that com- auth- and is Intended for hauling lumber Bothwell, whose utterances will, to «ау
In the whole hutorv of tht« Ttrovir.ee mlltt!ee. He must plead Ignorance to orizlTW l*1® erection of a boom across from their mill to the Slssibou river, the least, be instructive. z the good roads movement; F. A. Egan, editor
from confederation down no mernher wha,t the practice had been. He the Jacquet river in Reatigouche coun- by means of cars moved by horses.- : Mr. Cateffller, under secretary of І’І® 72**а’„<т *5? otofThegovemmenT ЬаПу^Ь^Гад №е made ^ МШ РГЄЯ8' • ^аі0’ ^ been gmzrted two ^toï ГЙ^Л'ГГ
pointed oti і he Hoemmt» committee a 4a4r member of the committee, from eaM ™e bill under consideration was not —t— і leave of absence, preparatory to his Numerous articles, ticries and novelttlse winuntil tele sesLton. The nrovtac^sec- a sovernment standpoint. He had bill originally Infroducerl, but wrs The steamer 9bar is to Hilyard’a sujierannuation. Joseph pLpe, Tot
rotary waTL^nv LLLslM suRpm®d taforimatton that was ^ result of a compromise hetwx^n blocks undergoing extensive repairs. ! many years private secretazV to SiL ^ In monthly litemry periodkals.
upon his own aeemmta The auditor **"■ but nd more. He (Sumnef) | al- lhe parties lnterestexi Progress A number rf new timbers, beams and John Macdonald, will be his successor The taumfclno dl Ага COeli of Rome Is the
general of N^r Branssick was Mtan wotdd not say that the auditor gen-j «TT*** w** leaye to sit wgaln. Planks will be put lb, and When she] An eirterprtse which threatened to
Independent official like the auditor 0,183 appeared frightened or under ге- і ando” Mottt the MB was leaves toe blocks Capt. Porterz rays be a great rival to the Canadian Part- tor W^Stimrt^to^ave bro? аигеГоп^oi
general at Ottawa for ha cnnM ha ®*Jra*ntt but he thougUt it would have -be ovd’ar <rf the day for Monday, there will fx fully oo^third of her] fle railway has probably received tie * *Tee fro™ the Mount of Olives in the time

“ °ttaWB’ fOT he COUld ** been b*ter had he been able to pfo- AdJouiwd. . new. h, . ! „uletur The British Pacific raBway *o have been petniM *

л
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THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE. duce more raedily the accounts relat- Fredericton, March 7,—Mr. Hffl from 
tag to great road^ and bridges and the standing 
certain either mactem, toe production Mott, from t 
of which seemed to give him a good tee, submitted reports.
^i ° ro H,9 hAd been, some- Mr. Rtahard, lh the absence of Mr.
wtnat backward In producing the FowWr, introduced 
printed accounts.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell—They 
there.

Mr. Sumner—That may be

NEWS FROM OTTAWA. was projected to run from Victoria. 
В. C., north to the head of Vancouver 
Island, thence across Seymour Nar
rows to the mainland, over Rockies 
via Yellow Head Pass, thence through 
the territories to the southern boun
dary <rf Manitoba, where it would tap 
the United States system of railways 
The promoters, who are nearly all 
Victoria men, had succeeded In get
ting the necessary capital, six mil
lions, in London and Amsterdam 
dlttamal on the British Columbia | 
eminent guaranteeing the bonds of 
the coirpany at 4 per cent, for a term 
of years. Today telegrams were re
ceived here stating that the provin
cial government refused to give the 
guarantee, which means the enterprise 
cannot be proceeded with.

Col. W. M. Blair, superintendent of 
the government experimental farm at 
Nappa n, N. S., has resigned, and 
be succeeded by Geo W. Forrest,
M. P. F, and a leading farmer bf Am- 
hirst. Mr. Blair, who has been super
intendent of the farm since its incep
tion tn 1188. has been advised to dis
continue active work for. a time on 
account of Ill-health.

rules committee, and Mr. 
the municipalities commlt-Report of Committee on Public Ac

counts Creates Some Discussion.|ii it true, 
fade to Resignation and Appointments 

In St. John Fusiliers.
a bitt amending 

the law to revive and continue the 
aett lr.cvrti rating Moncton and Har
vey Short Line Railway company.

T ®°" ^be Mr. Vt’Wrte Introduced a bill inoorpor-
only one I saw was an account which ating toe Snider Mountain Public Hall 
hiad been rendered for some $300, and company.
the auditor general had scaled it down Mr! White committed a bill imposing
Йй&цгг*1^ з
be said only his own judgment; that Mr. White proposed several amend- 
he allowed no particular price per ments, one of which was tba* 15 per 
paf®‘ „ ,. cent of the tax Imposed Upon dogs
^r' К1цшт He said lhe had the scale in towns and cities should .;o into the 

, county funds, out of which it is pur-
I ^t not 800 n- posed to pay losses In consequence of

“-У lb®-1 toe chairman (Mr. destruction of sheep by dogs. This 
Killam) moved alt the outset tthait we amend,rent wns opposed by Messrs 
proceed with the Auditor’s report page Fitts, Stockton, Shaw and Lockhart 
by page. I don t think that mode of The amendment was carried on the 
procedure affected the result; still It following division: 
was a btadfer'to a rcrtaln extent. I Yeas-titeir, Mitchell. White, Mott, 
dont know that It is wise for a chair- O’Brien (Northumberland), Richard^ 
man to bind a committee of mvestlga- Labtllots, Johnston, WeUs, mil 

anyi,artlcular procedure. O’Blien (Charlotte), Porter, Barnes! 
Mir. Killam—What has been your McLeod, Beveridge, Venoit, Smith 

practice when .you have acted as Morrow, McCain, Lewis, Лоте, Pin-
der, Bertrand. Killam, Martin, Rus- 

_.Із['..5итЮ< Г—1 seneiadly believed ln sell, Paulin, Legere, Black-29. *"
Pitts»

The Lancaster Water BUI Adopted—ВШ to In
corporate New Bruns wlek Central 

Hallway.
were all,

The Revenue for the Month Makes a 
Most Gratifying Showing.Fredericton, march 6—Hon. Mr. Em- 

xnerson Introduced a bill Incorporat
ing toe Harvey Hall company; Mr. 
Mitchell, amending the act incorporat
ing the Farmers and Dairymen’s as
sociation; also amending toe law Im
posing certain taxes on certain Incor
porated companies and corporations; 
Mr. Dlbblee, incorporating the Wood- 
stock Electric Railway, Light and 
Power company; Mr. Mitchell, amend
ing the law imposing certain taxes on 
life Insurance agents; Mr. Tweedie, ex
empting a certain property In New- 

/ castle, Northumberland county, from 
taxation.

Mr. Mott from toe municipalities 
committee, Mr. Fowler from toe cor
poration committee, Mr. Hffl from toe 
Standing rules committee, and Mr. 
White from the law practice and pro
cedure committee submitted reports.

Mr. Killam from the pubUc accounts 
committee submitted thé following re
port;

con-
gov-. Mr. Tweedie—The less you say 

that the better. The foresters’ BUI Passes Its Third Heading- 
Senator Dover’s Enquiry About St. John.

Ottawa, March 6.—The project known 
as the Equitable 
elation will Benefit asso-

busl-not do■ any -
ness this year. So strong has been 
the opposition encountered by the pro
moters ln the banking committee that 
thi? morning the bill was withdrawn. 
It Will be remembered that the

will
ex-

super
intendent of insurance likened It to 
the Iron HaU of Massachusetts.

Militia general orders to be issued 
tomorrow contain the following among 
other appointments and promotions:
Surgeon William Tobin to be surgeon 
major.

62nd St. John Fusiliers—Provisional 
2nd Lieut. H. A. MfcKeown retires; to 
be 2nd lieutenants provisionally, RobL 
R. Rankin, vice McKeown retired, and 
Frank R. Fairweather.

66th battalion, Princess Louise Fusi
liers—To be 2nd lieutenant provlston-
F^anTpromoWnry Weth0rbr’ VlCe Wlnnlpe&' MaiL- March 8-Both

1st Halifax artillery—To be assistant conservatlves and liberals in the west 
surgeon, Guy Carleton Jones, M. D. are preparations for toe do-

The revenue for the past month т1“1оп elections. , N. Boyd is likely 
shows the gratifying Increase of $300,- aBain to be the conservative candi- 
600 as compared with February, 1895. daCe for Marquette, and Dr. Harrison, 
A quarter of a million of this Is due vbo was premier of Manitoba 
to .customs and $50,000 due to excise, few- months before Mr. Greenway came 
The total revenue for eight months of to Dower, may be the 
the year is exactly two millions ahead candidate for MacDonald conetltuen- 
of the same period last year, while the cy- 04 course Hon Mr. Daly will 
expenditure Is one million less, a net for Brandon. It is likely that J. A. 
Increase of three millions ln the eight Richard of Winnipeg, a relative of 
months. - • Mr. Laurier, will be the liberal candl-

In the senate this afternoon Premier date t(rr Provetncher against Mr. Lar- 
Bowell introduced a bill to amend the ivlere. The report is persistently cir- 
act respecting supreme and exchequer culated that Hugh John Macdonald 
tcurts. The first clause gives the chief v li; be th< conservative candidate for 
justice of the supreme court the title Winnipeg, but Mr. Macdonald denies 
of, chief justice of Canada. The sec- 4t ln mosit positive terms.
ODd clause enables four judges of the acme talk of Jos. Martin running 
STipreme court to hear a case by con- against Mr. Daly and making way in 
sent of the parties. < The present Winnipeg for Isaac CampbeB as the 
quorum necessary before a case can liberal candidate in the city, 
be heard is five. Aid. Andrews has been sent by the

The premier also introduced a bill oltY council to Ottawa as a delegate 
respecting the revision of the statutes to Interview the government in re- 
whlch enables the governor general In speot to the proposed construction ol 
council to appoint three commissioners canals, making a waterway from Win- 
to consolidate and revise toe statutes nipeB to the shores of Hudson's Bay. 
passed since last consolidation and re- The city council wants the govem- 
vlsion ln 1886. ©n the second'reading ment to undertake the work, being 
of the act respecting the Canadian chiefly Interested in the making of 
Historical exhibition, Senator Povfer Red River 
said that as Cabot landed on the coast tlon of locks and dame, 
of NoVa Scotia It was only right that The chief commissioner of the Hud- 
if a permanent exhibition building was son's Bay Co. here has been asked by 
to be ejected It should be situated the government of Sweden to prepare 
either At Halifax or Sydney, C. B. the natives ln the far northern dis- 
Falllng that he was ln favor of Its be- tricts of Canada for the appearance of 
tag built at the capital, where there the balloon in which the Sweedish ex- 
were already two institutions of the Plorer, Andre, and his companions are 
Royal Society of Canada and the geo- to make an effort to reach the North 
logical survey, which were something Pole. The company is sending pîc- 
slmilar ln their objects. By amalga- tures of the balloon to the hatlves of 
ma tlon the scope of usefulness of all the Polar regions, and also circulars 
throe Institutions might be extended. ln their own language, telling them 
There was no good reason why such they nees not fear to approach It. but 
a building should be erected In To- * wlu be rewarded for giving assistance 
ronto. 
time.

The bill Incorporating the

15 THE CANADIAN WEST.
giving a man as long as lie talked Nays—Stockton,
sense all .the latitude he wanted.

Hon. Mr, Tweedie—We go further 
than that. We give a man all the lati
tude he wants, whether he talks 
or not. (Laughter). •

Mr. Sumner though! toe house would 
be Interested if the original report 
drafted by the chairman could now be 
read. It was doubly rlvetted, nailed 
up at the end and padlocked on all four 
sides. (Laughter). It declAred that 
the committee had gone over every 
item and found them all correct. He 
(Sumner) would give the provincial 
secretary the credit of having suggest
ed that the report should, be toned 
down. 1 :x

Hon. Mr. MltcheU—I would ask 
we did not modify It to suit your 

views?
Mr. Sumner—Perhaps you did. I 

was a little young at the business, but 
the hon. member for York (Ptader) 
said nay every time. He (Sumner) 
had suggested certain findings ln re
spect to the over expenditure, but the 
chairman declared that toe committee 
had nothing to do with that.

Mr. Killam—Would you have accept
ed dur views?

Lockhart,
Shaw—1

The bill was agreed to wttii further 
amendments, 

sense Mr. Mltdhell committed а ЬЩ to 
continue the .act incorporating the 
Magaguadavk: River Driving Co., Mr. 
O'Brien ln the «heir. The bill was

Both Parties Preparing for the 

Dominion Elections.

Committee Room, House ot Assembly, 
6th March, 1896.

The оощтШее to whom ш referred the 
public accounts, together with the auditor 
general's reporte thereon, for the fiscal year 
ending ЗШ October, 1895, beg to report:

That your оаштЖее pursuant to the re
ference made to them toy order ot the house 
under Ante of 17th of "February last past, 
halve carefully toveetisalted «he various Items 
■a set forth in «he auditor general's report, 
and the several accounts referred to there-

agreed to.
Mr. Mitchell committed a bill In 

amendment erf several/acts relating 
to the town of Mint own, Mr. O’Brien 
In the chair. Agreed to, with amend
ments.

Mr, Mitchell committed a bill to ex
plain an act to Incorporate the SL 
Stephen and Mill town Railway Co., 
Mr. O’Brien to the dhair. Bill agreed

tn.
Your committee proceeded from page to 

page of eaM report to the end «hereof, and 
found all «he «terne bis set forth thereto 
accompanied toy proper vouchers, eo ter as 
«hey could ascertain.

Ylour committee desire to express their 
satisfaction with the attention raid «hem 
from day to day toy the auditor general, 
gMng.es he Ad, eatletaction end prompt 
explanation to «he various mettons contain
ed tn Ms report; aUso to «he order and neat
ness in which the amounts were presented, 
adding as it Ad to «he very expeditious 
manner In which your committee were en
abled .to conclude «heir researches.

Respectfully submitted,

for a

conservative

to.you run
Mt. Shaw committed a Mil to re

move doubts relating to the marriage 
of Israel Isaacs and tarrie Hart, Mr. 
O'Brien to the chair. Agreed to, with 
amendments.

Dr. Lewis, in the absence and at the 
request of Hon. Mr Bmmerson, com
mitted a MB to authorize the muni
cipality of Albert to effect temporary 
loans, Mr Porter ln the chair. Agreed 
to, with amendments.

Mr. Dlbblee committed a bill to 
amend the acts incorporating and re
lating to the town of Woodstock, Mr. 
Porter to the chair. Agreed to, with 
amendments.—Adjourned.

(Signed)
X

There is

MONCTON.

The Civic Elections—The I. C. H. Men 
. and Their Increase of Pay.

was

e by the oonstruc-
lns

ex-
a con-

The bill was read a second ! to the explorers.
Victoria, В. C., March 7.—Steamship 

Victoria of the Northern Pacific line 
arrived here from China and Japan 

•today, after a 14 1-2 day passage rf 
the coldest weather she ever experi
enced crossing the Pacific to this port. 
During the voyage the thermometer 
fell to 15 degrees below zero, and the 
vessel at times presented an Arctic 

! appearance. The Victoria brings fur- 
overthrow of the

supreme
court of the Independent Order cf 
Foresters was read a third time -ind 
passed.

Senator Dever wants to know.. ..... шир». ..... m я* wny
the government ln advertising the 
business of the Intercolonial railway 
studiously avçlded mentioning the 
port of St. John, N. B., now that that
port is proved beyond question to be j ther details of the 
the most advantageous and convenient ; Pro-Japanese government ln Korea at 
route the Canadian and western ship- ! Russian instigation, the latest devel- 
pers can select for sending their goods opments in which are exciting consld- 
to the West Indies and all- other coun- erable alarm throughout Japan, 
tries the merchants find It profitable Owing to the outcry raised against 
to do business with. the government’s proposal to impose a

J. M. Steeves of Hillsboro has been tax of two per cent on the gross out- 
appointed sub-collector of customs. put of the mines, the government has 

The general Impression tonight Is decided to Impose a tax on toe net 
that when the remedial bill has passed і output and allow $3 per ton on the 
the second reading Premier Greénway ore for expenses. This decision was 
will be Invited to come to Ottawa. arrived at after petitions had been re- 

The Hudson Bay railway bill time ceived from Kootenay, Cariboo and 
extension passed committee this mom- other mining centres, as well as from 
tag. Messrs. Martin and Cochrane fell і the boards of trade and other repr.v 
out and high words passqd between ’ sentatlye bodies in toe cities, 
them. Both had to apologize.

In previous councils, and Mr. Ryan Is 
man. There will be a large vote 

and the , result is more than usually 
uncertain.

The railway station agents and op
erators are dissatisfied with their In
crease in wages, which, they claim, 
does not average over $37 a year in
stead of $75, as first announced, 
delegation from different parts of the 
line had an Interview with Mr. Pot- 
tinger on Friday, ln which the views 
of the men were, presented. It Is held 
not only that an Increase should be 
granted, but that a schedule should 
be arranged according to periods of 
service, etc.

a new

A

X
X

H. R. McLellan will, it Is said, make 
a good thing out of some timber lands 
near Rathesay purchased by him last 
year. The property was sold "at auc
tion about1 a year ago and purchased ARMENIAN RELIEF.

Miss Clara Barton Reports that the 
Pressing Needs are increasing.
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ТНЕ REMEDÎ

Messrs. Craig and 
in Opposition to

Beausoliel. one of 1 
Men, Will Sup]

The Third Beading May 
Two Week

Ottawa, March 5.—I 
promise and conciliât 
bill still fills the aid 
many yet who believj 
mise will be broughl 
a report circulated thl 
that Premier Greenwj 
ed to come to Ottaxl 
pondent asked the si 
if the report were d 
replied In the negatj 
asked to come, qued 
pondent?

“Ah, you ask too nd 
statesman replied wj 
no more would he sj 

HON. MR] 
resuming the debate 
bill, said: As the repl 
Protestant minority j 
naturally given a gd 
to the manner in w 
was affected by the I 
He gave a resume cl 
of Ontario and Quefcj 
confederation, showll 
ollc majority realla 
machinery by whicl 
schools were conducj 
had it in their powJ 
usefulness of their sd 
objectionable text q 
them. In the school 
also the same defed 
as regards the absel 
for the preservation 
Catholic character I 
schools. Then the 1 
province of Quebec! 
the premise of Sir I 
and Sir George E. G 
act establishing the I 
council of public insj 
to be composed of a I 
Protestants, and to I 
were left the entid 
the dissentient schod 
the fund for high ed| 
ed proportionately I 
between the Protesl 
Catholics. So, too, i] 
testants of Montreal 
fourth and of On ta] 
of their contribution 
the whole of It R 
therefore, why he d 
the maintenance of 
rights. He proceed 
action ef the govern] 
#t had taken. If в] 
been anxious to red 
grievance he could 
ago. (Hear, hear). | 
there far investiga] 
liberals da not want] 
because they have ] 
their minds that tl 
not strong enough. ] 
do not require any 1 
are satisfied, they-ti 
judgment, and that J 
cordance with the 1 
privy counciL The | 
tMs house do not id 
tlon, because if you] 
formation Into thee 
years they would 3 
separate schools, ad 
anything done. The 
ther Information? ] 
should further info] 
ed? We know, on ti 

\ It this question is] 
house at this sess] 
question In the ne] 
and if It does, doe] 
a hundredfold the d 
of confederation. ] 
want for any pdlltq 
this sore open, this] 
Is he gaining by if 
present position h] 
actually to dragoq 
lowers Into suppon 
want to go to the 
question unsettled 1 

Mr. Laurier—No.] 
Hon. Mr. Ives—І 

does. I do not thl 
wants this questlol 
Mr. Greenway can 
Mr. Greenway’s led 
vened. Mr. Green] 
Greenway can ad« 
thinks justifiable a] 
and сад pass It loq 
of committee on ] 
ernment of tMs cq 
ious to Interfere v] 
admit with Sir Oil 
Interference should 
but we do not thin 
have seen, that <3 
or Mr. Laurier or fl 
have been makinj 
questloa for the] 
anxious to have d 
the responsibility 1 
justice to the nd 
who have waited^ 
(Cheers). We do J 
those pepple a fd 
ticians for anothei 
and If Mr. Laurie 
investigation why J 
months’ hoist, dxir] 
be no Investigate 
come out with hfl 
on the epinlon 01 
and move for hid 

Because 
supporters ln thl 
vote for It. WheJ 
ties In parliament] 
this matter as tcJ 
a question of wl 
a few weeks on 
should settle thl] 
is the duty of al 
gether aud agree] 
toe questien. (d 
the other day r] 
that have divided 
was the result 1 
Jesuits’ Estates | 

The combinatio] 
tides resulted in.

- ef those who un] 
to thirteen and J 
that the two peu 
that question—to] 
lh regard to It to]

;V

indeed?
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іssïted to run from Victoria, 

h to the head of Vancouver
hi ce across Seymour Nar- 
he mainland, over Rockies 
Head Pass, thsnoe through 

ries to the southern boun- 
ir.ltoba, where It would tap 
States system of railways, 

iters, who are nearly all 
en, had succeeded In 
lecessury capital, six mH- 
mdon and Amsterdam, 
the British Columbia

In the country and the whole цНШег 
was settled, і Cheers.) , ,

If the leader of the opposition and 
his followers would do as thely con
sciences tell them they ought to do. 
and as many of them are begging 
permission to do, that to ■Join us in 
settling this question—they would find 
themselves a great deal more comfort
able when they go home at Easter, 
and we shall have this vexed question 
removed from the sphere of current 
politics. (Renewed cheers.)

Mr. McNeill asked If there was not 
a compact between Quebec and On
tario that if separate schools were 
granted to the minority In Ontario 
separate schools would be granted to 
the minority In Quebec.

Hon. Mr. Ives—I am not aware that 
there was ever a compact. They were 
granted long before confederation.

Mr. McNeill—Is it not a fact that 
when Sir Alexander Galt proposed 
separate schools for the minority m 
Quebec the reply was, that If the mi
nority of Ontario received separate 
schools, separate schools would be 
granted to the minority In Quebec.

Sir A. P. Caron—No; It to not 
Mr. McNeill—I have always under

stood that there was something In 
the nature of a compact of that kind. 
I have heard it stated in this house 
and It has never been contradicted be
fore. J

THE REMEDIAL BILL was to pass the bill before the house, , der, and its drastic terme precluded 
and he held it was the duty of parlia- а оінижее of negotiations or oomprtxm- 
ment to pass the measure. He would toe. The whole difficulty now found 
endorse Mr. Laurier’s .motion It he arose from the drastic, tar reachldg 
could see that there was anÿ chance order passed without exercising any 
of the Manitoba government extend- discretion, 
lng relief, but he savÿ no prospect of ment finds Itself unable to propose a 
such a thing. It would not be wise bill ora* the lines of the. order, they be- 
for the minority to give up their con- gin to think of a compromise, 
stituttonal rights with a view to z ac- ever, the time tor enquiry was before 
ceptlng concessions which Mr Green- the judgment was rendered, npt after, 

ed to make If the re • In his Judgment the remedial bill was 
as withdrawn. There unconstitutional and ultra vires. The 

constitution required In the case of 
the remedying of a grievance for the 
governor general in council to pees 
an order and send the bill to the pro- 
vtraoe for the province to pass. Par
liament could not act till the province 
had refused to enact the bill sent. 
The remedial order did hot carry out 
the law In this respect and therefore 
parliament, had mo Jurisdiction. It 
got juried fatton only when, the law 
had been carried oult and the province 
refused to carry out the bill sent by 
the governor general. He was in fa
vor of Investigation, not because It 

a policy, but because 
asked for It. If pas-

І
-SPBCIAb NOTIOB]-

Messrs. Craig and Sproul Speak 
in Opposition to the Measure.

È
Now when the govern-

The Sun Printing Go.
How-get- \ Beausollel. one of Laurier’s Leading 

Men, Will Support the BilL
WILL PMSKNT •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Є

ÉÉÉ
♦con- way was prep 

medial order *
was no guarantee as to these conces
sions and they would depend merely 
on the good wlU of Mr. Green way.
The declaration of Mr. Prendergast 
of Manitoba was evidence that the 
bill was acceptable and he hoped It 
would be passed through by the gov
ernment In spite of the threats made 
against it. However, the bill afforded 
the minimum pf justice and person
ally he regretted It did not afford more 
effective relief. He was prepared to 
support the nlll whatever the result 
would be with- respect to his political 
career. ",

Mr. Langelier, liberal, declared the 
remedial bill a mockery ahd sham and Manitoba
wou$d vote.for the six months’ hoist sing the remedial-order had prevented 

Mr. Moncrieff moved the adjourn- Manitoba entertaining Que proposals 
ment of the debate. ! on the part of the dominion re nego-

< The house adjourned at 12.15 a. m. ' nations and compromise, how much 
Ottawa, March 6.—Again the talk of more effective would; the remedial bill 

compromise was rife around the house be to the same direction? What bene- 
today, again the report was current fit, moreover, would separate schools 
that Premier Greenway will be here organized by the bill be when the pro- 
soon. Prom all that your correspon- vinoe as the result of the exercise of 
dent can learn It seems likely that a the dominion's coercive power against 
division on the second reading of the it, would be irwfcned to obstruct the 
remedial bill will not take place until carrying out of the law? The people 
the week after next, * By that time- the of Manitoba were law abiding and 
Manitoba legislature will have con- understood the position of the judg- 
cluded its labors and Mr. Greenwày ment of the judicial committee put 
will be free to leave Winnipeg. If the , them In ,amd If the remedial order 
Remedial bill receives Its second read- ■ end bill were withdrawn they would 
lng, which to generally conceded, then be prepared to do justice in the prom
it to more than likely that Premier і see. The government was responsible 
Green way will come to Ottawa and . for the entire trouble, having tried to 
talk compromise. On the second read- 1 use the question for political purposes, 
lng of the bill Major Hughes will move j Mr. Laurier had- taken a statesmam- 
for the repeal of section 93 of the Brit- like stand and would, if he got Into 
teh North America act and section power, be able to settle the question 
22 of the Manitoba act and to substl- without any coercive law. (Hear, 
tute therefor the following: hear.) He concluded by declaring that

In and for the dominion there shall when) Mr. Laurier 
be one system of national education, Which he soon would; there would be 
embracing (I) the Intellectual no more heard of the remedial tdH, 
branches, including mathematics, his- ; but'the house would give to the bust- 
tory, geography, English and other ! ness of the country- the attention 
languages, .literature,. the arts 'and , which It deserved, but of which It had

been getting so little (hto session.
(2) The principles of morality and j Mr. Daly moved the adjournment of 

($) political and sanitary science. But ! the debate. The bouse adjourned at 
In and for each province the légiste- 10.40.
ture may exclusively make laws In -------5----------- *—-—
relation to the same subject to the fol- SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING, 
lowing provision: “Religious Instruc
tion shall not officially form part of No 5.
natlonài education, but nothing In (Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates), 
this adt shall prevent those legally It Is no doubt true that keeping your 
controlling school buildings and pre- name continuously before the people 
misés from granting the use thereof will pay if you do It long enough, and 
for religious purposes after conclusion nobody else does any better advertte- 
of the educational exercises of the lQg Than that.

quoted the British North America act day\” і I do not believe in generalities. “All
to show that the duty of parliament [\ Mr. Moncrieffe led off today in the kinds of staple and fancy groceries”—

debate on the Remedial bill. At the "!A full line; of dry goods and notions” 
outset he referred to the great Import- —such things were said fifty years ago 
ance of the question. One of the chief and seme business men persist In the 
objections raised to the bill yesterday fol 
was that It was no good. But surely 
It was the minority In Manitoba that 
ought to have the say on this matter,

gov-
aranteeing the bonds of 
at 4 per cent, for a term 

oday telegrams were re- 
stating that the

-ev,"<jThe Third Beading May Not Take Place for 
Two Weeks Yet. FIRST-CLASS IItsprovtn-

taent refused to give the 
[which means the enterprise 
proceeded with.
M. Blair, superintendent of 
bienit experimental farm at 
l S., has resigned, and will 
N by Geo W. Forrest, ex- 
bd a leading farmer bf Am, 
[lilair, who has been super- 
IT the farm since ijts inoep- 
F- has been advised to dle- 
btlve work for. a time cm 
Ill-health.

I ::*4 a BICYCLEOttawa, March 5.—Talk of a com
promise and conciliation on the school 
bill still fills the air, and there are 
many yet who believe that a compro
mise will be brought about. Tonight 
a report circulated through the lobbies 
that Premier Greenway has been ask
ed to come to Ottawa. Your corres
pondent asked the secretary of state 
if the report were true. Sir Charles 
replied In t£e negative. Will he be 
asked to dome, queried your corres
pondent?

“Ah, you ask too mu'-" " the veteran 
statesman replied with a laugh, and 
no more would he say.

HON. MR. IVES,
resuming the debate on the remedial 
bill, said: As the representative of the 
Protestant minority of Quebec he had 
naturally given a great deal of study 
to the manner In which the position 
was affected by the present question. 
He gave a resume of the school laws 
of Ontario and Quebec at the time of 
confederation, showing 'that the Cath
olic majority really controlled the 
machinery by which the Protestant 
schools were conducted, and therefore 
had It In their power to destroy trie 
usefulness of their schools bjr Imposing 
objectionable text books, etc., upon 
them. In the school laws of Ontario 
also the same defect was observable 
as regards the absence of safeguards 
for the preservation of the Roman 
Catholic character of the separate 
schools. Then 'the legislature of the 
province of Quebec, In pursuance of 
the premise of Sir Hector Langevln 
and Sir George E. Cartier, passed • an 
act establishing the composition of the 
council of public Instruction, the board 
to be composed of a certain number of 
Protestants, and to these Protestants 
were left the entire management of 
the dissentient schools, more them that, 
the fund for high education was divid
ed proportionately as to population 
between the Protestants and Roman 
Catholics. So, .too, -instead of the Pro
testants of Montreal getting but one- 
fourth and of Ontario but two-thirds 
of their contribution, they were given 
the whole of it It would be seen, 
therefore, why he was concerned for 
the maintenance of the constitutional 
rights. Hé proceeded to Justify the 
action of the government In the course 
It had taken. If Mr. Greenway had 
been anxious to remedy the Catholic 
grievance he could have done It long 
ago. (Hear, hear). What need was 
thel-e tor Investigation? The French 
liberals d» not want any Investigation, 
because they have already made up 
their minds that the present bill is 
not strong enough, 
do not require any Investigation; they 
are satisfied, they-have rendered their 
judgment, and that Judgment is in ac
cordance with the Judgment of the 
privy council The Irreconcllables In 
this house do not want any Informa
tion, because Ц you were to pump In
formation Into them for a hundred 
years they would still be opposed to 
separate schools, and would ’ not want 
anything done. Then who wants fur
ther Information? For what 
should further Information be obtain
ed? We know, on the other hand .that 

\ if this question is not settled in this 
house at this session, it becomes a 
question In the next general election, 
and if It does, does not that Increase 
a hundredfold the danger to the fabric 
of confederation. Does Mr. Laurier 
want for any political purpose to keep 
this sore epen, this question unsettled? 
Is he gaining by It? Does he find his 
present position happy when he has 
actually to dragoon some of his fol
lowers into supporting blip? Does he 
want to go to the country with this 
question unsettled?
_ Mr. Laurier—No.
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was Mr. Laurier' 
hid a

NADIAN WEST.

Лез Preparing for the 
linion Elections. MR. CRAIG

said he had declared each session that 
while he would support the general 
policy of the government, still If re
medial legislation was Introduced he 
would oppose rhe measure. Was the 

in honor bound to pass such 
on?

ITALY’S BAD BEATING. and engaged in a regular battle, his 
artillery consisting of fourteen guns, 
delivering a crushing fire upon the 
enemy until the whole Shoan arm/ 
dashed against Gen. Albertone’s for
ces and, In spite of the bravçry and 
activity of the Italians they were 
compelled to recede. On the arrival 
of reinforcements, It appears, Gen. Al- 
berton made a second attack under 
the cover of the' artillery, which Is 
described as being splendidly handled, 
and he kept the Shoana at bey long 
after the final retreat had been sound
ed. Eventually the Askaris broke and 
the terribl^ rout began. Pursued 
and pursuers mingled together, run - 
nlng and fighting mile after mile.

In the meanwhile Gen. Arimondl’s 
Ijpme, March 5.—The ministry an- brigade had been packed on the other 

nounced Its resignation In the cham- ridge of the pass, there not being 
her of deputies today, and Premier space enough for 'the • troops /to deploy 
Crisp! added that, it had been accepted or assist Gen. Albertone. The result 
by the king. was the Albertone’s men eventually

Before Premier Crisp! made his an- became demoralized altogether and a 
nouncement each of the ministers on few companies fought gallantly while 
arrival In the house was loudly hoot- the remainder were only passive on- 
ed* and the opposition leaders were as lookers of the slaughter of their com • 
energetically, cheered. rades by the Shoans, who cut them

During the uproar the premier was down, shot them or crushed them be • 
as cool as If nothing was happening, : neath ’stones In great numbers, 
and bowed on All sides while the left j Later—The whole of Gen. Arimondl’s 
were hooting him. Eventually the brigade became panic stricken and 
people in the gallery became so exclt- an easy prey to the Hara tribesmen.

the who swarmed up the rijlge, driving
cutting 
withput

I Man., March 8.—Both 
ps and liberals in the west 
I preparations for the do
pions. , N. Boyd Is likely 
|e the conservative candl- 
Lrquette, and Dr. Harrison, 
gem 1er of Manitoba for a 
I before Mr. Green/way came 
pay be the -onservatlve 
br MacDonald constituen- 
pe Hon Mr. Daly will run 
L It is likely that J. A.
I Winnipeg, a relative of 
[ will be the liberal candl- 
bvencher against Mr. Lar- 
I report ,’s persistently cir- 
k Hugh John Macdonald 
[conservative candidate for 
lut Mr. Macdonald denies 
positive terms, 
pf Jos. Martin running 
I Daly and making way in 
rr Isaac Campbell as the 
[date in the city, 
pws has been sent by the 
I to Ottawa as a delegate 
r the government in re- 
| proposed construction of 
lng a waterway from Wln- 
p shores of Hudson’s Bay. 
lundi wants the govem- 
Idertake the work, being 
tested in .the making of 
pavlgable tpy the oonstruc- 
s add dame.
commissioner of the Hud- 
p. here has been asked by 
ent of Sweden to prepare 
pin the far northern dis
pute for the appearance of 
p which the Sweedtoh ех- 
p. and his companions are 
effort to reach the North 
company is sending pic- 
balloon to the natives of 

pgions, and also circulars 
n language, telling'; them 
It fear to approach It, but 
rded for giving assistance

-house 1 
tegtolatl The King Accepts the Besignition 

of Premier Crlspi.
There were no schools 

established by law in Manitoba pre
vious to union. After union separate 
schools were initiated and In 1890 the 
same poorer which created them abol
ished them. The government was 
bound to hear the appeal of the min
ority, but was not obliged to grant 
the appeal or Issue the remedial ord
er. Because the bill contained the 
principle of separate schools he must 
oppose It. In his judgment, Manitoba 
Should be left alone. The bill would 
prove of no benefit to the minority, 
for it would arouse the hostlllty of the 
majority, who had most to do with 
the administration of educational af
fairs.

In conclusion he said hé was oppos
ed to the bill because he was opposed 
to separate schools In all cases, be
cause the grievance was not one that 
calls for redress, because it would be 
of no real benefit to the minority and- 
would make a still greater grievance 
for .the'majority; finally, because he 
was a conservative and did not want 
the odium attached to the party of 
forcing separate schools on Manitoba. 
(Applause.)

I
;How the Motion to Impeach the Minis

try Was Got Clear ot.

It Is Now Estimated That the Killed and 
Wounded Number Five,Thousand.

premier,

There to

sciences.

$
SI

шed and took such an active part in 
demonstration that the police cl< 

•t this
-SIR HECTOR LANGEVIN osed the Italians before them and 

was j them down or shooting theijithat part of the hou-
only accomplished with a great deal mercy, 
of difficulty. There were several ar- Generals Bara tier!, Arimondl and 
rests made, and a number of encotin- Cara, with/revolvers with their hands, 
ters by the people In thé gallery and did everything possible to stay the 
the police ,the public hooting and yell- flight of the troops, but the efforts of 
lng as they were driven out. the officers were futile aijd the romt

Almost Immediately after the ap- and slaughter continued. - 
pearance of the premier, who was Numerous Instances of personal 
greeted with cheering by some of his valor displayed by the Italian officers
supporters and by cries of derision and men are recounted. But there to
from hte opponents, he announced that j
the cabinet had resigned and that the і of Gen. Barattent s army, 
king had accepted its resignation. The I Mhrch 8. -It has developed
announcement was followed by loud the formation Л a cabinet has

which were heard by the keen undertaken by Gen RJcottt King
outside, and being understood, r'nt^Te<i wlth Ge°‘ £^*4

were taken up and echoed far and at 7 o’etodt ihto evening, and W 
wide. Some moments elapsed before - ^ the formation, of а <^Ь1іШ
the cheering subsided, and even then в» ЕІ=^ІІ ylel<)s /Ще Marquis dl
ГГ , . , . ’ , .. . „ ___ Ruddm the premiership upon his ae-
the loud excited shouts of the left con- J ?uralrs portfolio of war, as- Indl-
tlnued or a U . , . : cated. other members of the cabinet

Crlspi gazed calm y upon the shout- ; aref signor Guicciaitilnl, min-
ing, cheering deputies, as if such de- v
monstration was quite an ordlnarv justice.
matter, and when he was again able Яел Bald)E9cr3 ha3 been authorized 
to make himself heard he added: The ! to TOtthiraw lhe Kaesate garrison, 
ministers win remain at their posts ^ ^ tbelr роМЛаті ь» endangered, 
until their successors are appointed. The .rts №a, Kassala to sur-

More cheers and shouts 4 dlsap- rouuded Ly Derrt^HS has not been 
proval followed this statemeiA, after
which the president of the chamber Izonâ0n, March 8,—The DaUy News 
asked that the house adjourn until the CÜPreap0J4lent at télégraphe as
crown dècided upon .the successor of tollowB. -The choice otf Gen. Rlcottl 
the ministers who had just announced м ot war shows that the
their resignations. king’s Ideas have prevailed! in favor

The left raised a storm,'of protest твореudfng am. offensive campaign 
against the proposition, saying that next autumn after the rainy season, 
the governirjent should be lnmeached, Gen Badleserta has onlered the Kas- 
that the public were entitled to know ва1а to withdraw.”
who was responsible for the disasters 
in Abyssinia, and that there was no 
excuse for not making public prompt
ly all the facts In the possession of the 
ministers. But when the protest of the 
left had been exhausted the house ad
journed. pending the appointment of 
a new sablnet.

Many members of the chamber of 
deputies were prepared to make in
flammatory speeches at the sitting to
day, and there to much complaint 
among them, growing out of their dis
appointment on this score, at the 
abrupt 
an adjo
eminent seems to have taken the 
chamber by surprise with this move
ment. Even the Marquis Dl Rudlni, 
the ex-premier, the. leader of the op
position, and who it to generally be
lieved has been asked by King Humbert 
to form a new cabinet and assume the 
heavy responsibility of the present dis-' 
organized state of affairs, desired to 
be heard by the chamber and was un
ceremoniously cut off.

The motion to Impeach the cabinet, ' 
which the members of the left gave no
tice of their Intention to propose, was 
as follows:

The chamber of the deputies, hoping 
that the people with calmness and 
energy will know how to do justice to 
all the guilty parties in the African 
enterprise, decides to recall the troops 
now In Africa and upon the Impeach
ment of the ministry.

Rome, March EL—Later advices here 
from Massowah show that although 
the rout of tile Italians was complete 
beyond any discussion, the loss to 
somewhat less than at first supposed.
This to said to be owing to the 
that the Shoans did not pursue the 
Italians to Asmara, as at first report
ed, and parties of stragglers who were 
believed to have perished are now ar
riving there. This has caused a re 
newal of the complaints against the 
government for not giving the official 
estimate of the number op killed and 
wounded, which, however, to still be
lieved to be -»ver five thousand.

It appears that a majority of the 
generals approve of Gen. Baraterie^ I 
attack and all accounts agree that I 
Gen. Albertone pushed top far ahead •

was to exercise Its power In such cases 
as this. He contended that Archbishop 
Tache, ‘who conducted the negotia
tions on behalf of the Catholics at the 
time of the union had been promised 
separate schools and that even If this 
was not clearly expressed In the Man
itoba act the iritention was there. The, and their three representatives In the
bill before the house was acceptable ^legislature had pronounced in favor of same or a little better wihen you ad- 
beca

Ily even now 
AH that a general ad. ever does is to 

“keep your name and business before 
people.”
business kept before people Just the

1Now, Isn't your name and / І
!

no explaining away the terrlblfe defeatverttse some special thing or things? 
It surely is, and, besides that, you have 
the benéflt of a direct demand, for the 
thing advertised. That le, otf course, 
provided that the thing is a good thing, 
and at a low enough price to make it 
strongly desirable. Th 
trade Is to take some item that there 
is naturally 
deeply out price on It. That will bring 
people to the store, and they'll buy 
other things—at/ least you won't lose 
anything, for many of them -would not 
have come Without the extra tndv.ee-

It restored the rights taken the bill. He would be unworthy of 
the act of 1890. He thought being called a Protestant if he held In 

the granting of such Justice would re- ’ess esteem a fellow citizen simply be- 
store harmony and peace in the coun- cause his religious convictions

not the same as his own. 
j hear). Dr. Sproule yesterday had said 
he was opposed to separate schools, 
and that was the reason wtiy he op
posed this bill. If that was a reason, 
why then he pitied the-doctor’s intelli
gence. His mind had evidently not 
thoroughly grasped the position of af
fairs.
separate schools, it was the re-dress
ing of the grievances of the Catholic 
minority of Manitoba. Dr. Sproule 
was fallowing the lead of Mr. Mc
Carthy. That gentleman had led the 
house astray before, and if he was not 
watched he woul<j, do so again. (Hear, 
hear). Mr. McCarthy was responsible 
largely for the present agitation.
Seemingly he had a brief to keep tie 
agitation alive. Mr. Laurier In 
lng the six months’ hoist had stolen 
Mr. McCarthy’s thunder. Evidently 
Mr Laurier wanted to ride Into power 
on religious prejudices.

Continuing, Mr. Moncrieffe proceed
ed to review the legal aspects of the 
school question. He cbncluded by 
nouncing he would vote against Mr.
Laurier’s amendment and in favir ot 
the MIL If voting so was to err then 
he would havq erred in favor of the 
constituion; would have erred in favor 
of the Protestant minority in Quebec 
as well as the Catholic minority in 
Manitoba, would have erred on the 
side of peace and harmony, would 
have erred on the lines calculated to 
bind together the provinces of this 
groat British colony.

Mr. Martin of Winnipeg, author of 
the Manitoba school laws, opened by 
scoring Mr. Moncrieff, who, hè said, 
while new talking of Justice to the 
Catholics, supported Mr. Gurd, the P.
P. A. candidate in Lambton in the last 
Provincial election. Proceeding, he 
asserted that the .case of Quebec was 
jiot analogous. Quebec could refuse 
tie P-otestants representation on the 
board of public Instruction, but this 
was not a matter of very great lm- 

the portance. If all the text books of the 
schools were chosen by the board the- 
case would be Important, but so far 
as. (he text books dealing with' the 
morals were concerned the board had 
no absolute authority, but the choice 
was tree. This entirely destroyed the 
government’s argument that If the 
Protestant minority lost representa
tion on the board the result would be 
serious to them.

It being six o’clock the speaker left 
the chair.

Ms. Martin continued; the sebdfei de
bate after recess. He said a portion 
of the imperial order in council which 
orders the action in accordance with 
the Judgment of the judicial commit
tee, was purely formal and contained 
In all orders in omtraoll and that the 
allegation otf some that It would be 
treason if the government did not 
carry out the \order_ was baseless.
There was nothing to show that Mani
toba, if approached, would . not have 
agreed to the negotiations. instead 
btf doing so tfa-> government passed the 
remedial order, which ordered thé re-,
storatien otf the Statutes otf 1871 exact- The school bond case was further 

Without any regard to the efficiency adjourned on Saturday for another 
thé the schools or any matters of week, owing to Mr. Pugsley being de- 

détail of the schools thereby establish- tained at Fredericton, 
ed. Manitoba so Interpreted the or-1 bail was renewed.

Ute
away By

The government
UTS. were

(Hear,L C., March 7.—Steamship 
the Northern Pacific line 

from China and Japan 
La 14 1-2 day passage >f 
weather she ever experi- 
kg the Pacific to this port, 
[voyage the thermometer 
trees below zero, gnd the 
mes presented an Arctic 
The Victoria brings fur- 
of the overthrow of the 

I government in Korea at 
ligation, the latest devel- 
shich are exciting consid- 
throughout Japan, 

the outcry raised against 
ent’s proposal to impose a 
per cent on the gross out
lines, the government has 
rnpose a tax on the net 
[allow $3 per ton on the 

This decision was 
ter petitions had been re- 

Kootenay, Cariboo and 
‘ centres, as well as from 
>t trade and other гергз- 
lies in the cities.

try. cheers,
jwdsI DR. SPROULE cro

e way to stir upmade a vigorous attack on the bill. ! 
He regretted he had to vote against 
his party, but he owed a duty to the 
country as well as the party. In all 
cases of public policy the government 
held meetings and otherwise guaged 
the public opinion, and then acted on 
this opinion. How could the govern
ment justify its course with respect 
to the .bill or attempt to say public 
sentiment favored Its policy. Where 
was the press of the country, the 
conservative press? Scarcely any im
portant conservative paper from ,the 
Atlantic to the Pacific defended the , 
government's attitude.

After reçess Dr. Sproule continued 
his speech. He again asserted that 
public opinion was emphatically 
against thé policy pursued in the mat
ter by the government and said that 
If the ministry found their friends 
leaving them they should not blame 
their friends, but themselves. Parlia
ment should do everything possible to 
avoid interference with the rights of 

Hon. Mr. Ives I do not think he provinces. Ontario M. P.’s stood ’ by 
does. I do not think he is wise if he Quebec, though the stand was not pop- 
wants this question kept open. Surely ular in their constituencies, on the 
Mr. Greenway can afford a remedy. Jesuits’ Estate question. They did so 
Mr. GreenwAy’s legislature to now con- because it was held that disallowance 
vened. Mr. Greenway is there; Mr. of/the bill would be a direct interfer- 
Greenway can adopt any remedy he ence with the rights of the province, 
thinks Justifiable and right and .proper, The house was now asked to stand 
and caj» pass it long before we get out by a principle directly opposite to the 
of committee on this bill. The gov- principle advanced then. In all civ»-, 
ernment of this country are not anx- ized countries the majority ruled
ious to Interfere with this question. I should rule, but it was now asked___
admit with Sir Oliver Mowat that our і the minority should be made to rule, 
interference should be the last resort; J The bill marked but the beginning of 
but we So not think, from anything we the fight, and if not stopped now the 
have seen, that either Mr. Greenway ! Northwest and other provinces would 
or Mr. Laurier or the liberal party, who , be the scene of similar fights. It was 
nave been making a football of this In the interests of tke harmony of the 
question for the last five years, are entire dominion that the question 
anxious to have It settled. We think ! should be put out of the liouse and he 
the responsibility rests upon us to do would vote for the six months’ hoist 
justice to the minority In Manitoba for that purpose. T)ie government 
nffio have waited five years for Justice. ' might see fit to read him out of 
(Cpeers). We do -not propose to make party for his course. That was their 
those рфріе a football of the poli- privilege. But he would ever continue 
ticians for another year or two years, to deem it as his duty and his right 
and if Mr. Laurier’s policy is further , to vote on every question as his con- 
investigation why did he move the six science arid, ’udgment directed, 
months’ hoist, during which there can ! /
be no investigation. Why did he not MR-1 BEAUSQLEIL,

a demand! for and put a

This was not a question of inter otf finance, and Signor Granturio;
ment, \

The idea cf drawing people with spe
cial offerings is j>erf idly legitimate, 
even when the only objet* is to get 
them into the store, for in that way 
they get acquainted with -the store and 
the stock, and If they are all right will 
come again. ,

There are plenty otf times when spe
cial bargains are offered, the object 
being merdly to sell the goods quickly, 
and no thought being taken otf the 
value of the sale from the point otf ad
vertising advantage. It is well to ex
plain tvhy the prices are mode lower 
than usual Give a good, honest rea
son for It The honest»r you can be in 
your ads. the better people will like ft. 
Not only be honest, but le* the ads. 
show and prove that you are. People 
like to ki ow the wtoy of everything 
nowadays.

The advertisement otf the future wlS 
be one that win leave out any Idea otf 
being funny or “catchy.” It will tell 
store news plainly, dearly, honestly. 
When і* talks about goods itf will tell 
something about them, 
good, ithe ad. will not only say so, but 
wiU say why. і If they are best—the 
same.

reason

:

mov-
ises.
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A BOSTON FIRE.

NIAN BELIEF.
A Brave Woman’s Escape From Death 

With Her Child.arton Reports that the 
feeds are Increasing.

Boston, March 8.—Great excitement 
was caused in the Italian quarter to
night by a fire in a four-story brick 
hoarding hi use on North street, kept 
by Mrs. Gultano de Mtatio. A kero
sene lamp overturned on the first 
story, and the flames quckly extended 
to. the root. Mrs. de Static was in the 
second story with her /three children 
and a lodger when the flames were 
Been, and, seizing her eighteen months 
old boy, rushed up the stairs, 
were painfully burned, but on reach
ing the upper wind wo, she leaped to 
a roof helcw. and while crazed with 
fright attempted to jump over a six 
foot alley surrounding the house. She 
just misted the other side, bu tin some 
way managed to seize the edge of the 
roof with oné hand and with the other 
tissping her child 
several minutes till resiude from a 
window, burned and bruised and Meed- 
irg, by the inmates of the house. It 
le thought the mother and child may 
recover The other children and lodger 
were-Tescucd from the second story. 
The loss to the building will be $1,200.

k. I., March 8. —Miss Clara 
«dent of the Red Cross, 
from Constantinople that 
pesterday to Alexandretta 
ties of supplies to go to 

Armenians In the inter- 
ran from the coast She 
led funds to Harpoot, 
tarash. She reports that 

show that the pressing 
Armenians are Increasing.

If they are

and
that and summary manner In which 

ufrnment was made. The gov-
D AFTER, 

no muslc-in him
self is fit for treasons, stratagems and 

—Shakespeare.
Well, how can you be expected to 

feel like enjoying music or anything 
else when your body is racked with 
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Toothache, In-, 
digestion, and “the ftvany Sis that 
flesh Is heir to?” Now, take our ad
vice and that otf hundreds who have 
proved it and Just try that GRAND 
GERMAN MEDICINE, PRUSSIAN 
OIL, as directed. It to so quick and 
effective in its action in relieving pain 
otf any kind that you will feel like 
singing with Joy.

“O wonderful, wonderful, and moot 
wonderful, wonderful, and yet again 

—Shakespeare.
pet a bottle. Only 25 ents.

“Then Use It and Prove Et.”

BEFORE ANI
b-kh"The man that

Bothspoils.”
lEY'S MAGAZINE.
Dine for March la filled with 
timely, beautiful aad Inter
file moot absorbing are the 

1 articles: one The Life ot 
and the other called Tbs 
Sword, being descriptive of 

Spanleb-Amertoan eworde-
a defeated the cracks ot the 
ind English armies, and who 

America In the Olympic 
ne. The achievements of this 
en little heralded, and n 
be glad to reed of their 

mpion. A Winter on the 
imbert n g hi the Adirondacee 

and the features appealing 
omen are Club Houses tor 
lary A. Proctor's expert 
ner and lecturer, which Is 
'head of Talks of Successful 

the Fashion Department, 
filler features ere the crW- 
BGaumont Fletcher end Hu 
le letter dealing with 
Stione of Professor J. K. 
Ion Is well Varied, and In
ly Edgar Fawcett.
He of Godey’s will "5e a Bl- 

Some of the writers and 
I tor this ere: General Miles, 
the bicycle in military eer- 
PoSter of the L. A. W. on 
movement: F. A. Egan, eAtor 
on the development of the 

Eery Blsland will discuss the 
le eteidpotat of her sex. 
its. Stories end novetltSes win 
»ke up a decidedly original 
lonthly literary periodicals.

She held here

come out with his own motion based liberal, declared he would vote against 
on the .Pinion of Sir Oliver Mowat Mr. Laurier’s amendment He pro- 
and move for his commission? Why, riosed to vote for the bill because he 
indeed? Because hto Irreconcilable believed In separate schools and be- 
supporters in this house would not Iieved every father of the family 
vote for It. When the two great par- 1 should have the privilege of bringing 
ties In parliament so nearly agree upon up hto children In his own faith. More- 
thls matter as to regard It as merely over, he believed the rights of the 
a question of when—whether now or minorities should be protected, 
a few weeks or months hence—we The same good faith 'should 
should settle this question. I say It be kept with .he minority In Manitoba 
is the duty of all 'parties to Join to- that was kept towards the Protestant 
tether and agree upon a settlement of minority In Quebec. He feared that 
the question. (Cheers). Mr. Laurier If a step was not made now the next 
the other day referred to questions step would be the abolition of separate 
that have divided us in the past. What schools in Ontario and the the abo’.i- 
was the result ,tn the case of the tion of the official use of the French

language. He felt Manitoba would 
The combination of wise men on both never restore separate schools and op- 

sides resulted in limiting the number posed the proposal to appoint a com
et those who united against that bill mission of inquiry, because the min- 
to thirteen and when It was found ority had suffered long enough and 
that the two parties united to settle should be given their rights as speed- 
that question—to do the proper thing Uy as possible. The only method of 
hi regard to It there was no excitement restoring the rights of the minority

wonderful."

MESSAGE FROM BÜLALIE.
D£ GRAND DUKE A SUCCESS. , New York, March 8,—The World to

morrow will publish the following 
cablegram Just reserved from the Tn- 
'fanta Eulalie:

* ILondon, March . 7.— The “Grand 
Duke," Gilbert & Sullivan’s new opera, 
produced tonight at the Envoy theatre, 
was a distinct success. The plot as 
unfolded was charming. The scenery 
and costumes were exceptionally fine. 
The second act of the new opera to 
really stronger than the first. There 
was a large attendance, and there was 
a continual ovation. The cheering at 
the close was loud and long continued.

fact three* remembrance at the affectionate ra
te me by the people of the 
when I wertt to their ooem-Unsted _ 

try, representing my own, et the teetlvltiee 
In honor of Oahim bur, live* end ever 
Ито In my beaut. During the festmtiee 
Strong proofs of mutual esteem were given 
by both oonntriee. I became oonrtnoed, end 
still am pereuaded, that never Aotfid that 
traditional friendship- be broken, much torn 
should peace be disturbed. Being apart 
from att&a of state, I can only pray Gad 

that the cordial relatione between'

I

Jesuits’ Estates act?

dl An Obeli of Rome Ik the 
he world, and, tf tradition is 
old їв the Christian religion : 
d to have been carved ent ot 

Mount of Olives In the time 
and to have been painted by 

-X0

the *wt> oonntriee may never oeasa
(Stoned) EULALIE. }iy,_

Of Bask HtoMends, Cap*. Owen, sailed from 
Now Tot* tortilla port. Ote w» reclam
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TEMPERANCE

By the Women’s Cli 
ance Onion ol

Trust the people—toe 
•at, the good and the 1 
questions, and in the

A request comes 
Brunswick correspoi 
Mrs. E. R. Atkinson, 
that all unions that : 
maritime reports shot 
There are a large nut 
few have been order 
very desirable that e; 
procure at least the i 
lar, that is fifteen rei

- г»ЛТу*с -”*•

ply a long 'felt need 
maintaining a house] 
between the age of 1 
who are practically I 
been taken in and cs 
this time a number ] 
been provided with 
comfortable clothing, 
same time been tauj 
and needle work, best 
struction in the rudiij 
lish education. This 
ligious Instruction hal 
of brightening the lit 
the moral motives q 
misfortune of birth ii 
by neglect in most ] 
the use of strong 1 
Sent out at an early 
receive the worst kin 
the streets.

Homes have been 
of these children і 
where they are well] 
union have felt that 
a most satisfactory 
line, but having med 
dal losses of late, tl 
W. C. T. U. feel und 
tain that work unies! 
has proved sympatn 
tent, comes to their 
stantial way. At a I 
ecutlve committee, I 
last, it was decided 
to close the Home 
on the first of May! 
is guaranteed outsiq 
C. T. U. can do. 1 
gret at this decisioJ 
from several quarts 
utive feel that it we 

v give up this brand 
which has proved a| 
cue work, without я 
an opportunity to aq 
tag it on. 
addressed to

Comm]

MRS.

WOMEN KE
co:

By Margara 
The place is on t 

city. No one was id 
in the evening dari 
in the building a 
Neither gun nor pu 
nor was any on 
could have fired 
the roof were murt 
gers, incendiaries a 
Down the corridor 
attended by a fed 
and turned into 1 
locked up.

This is a state pi 
ly, but one lock s 
closure stood betid 
liberty. For twen] 
women have earn 
molested, and the 1 
lent to restrain thj 
eut use of powdej 

Only women arj 
Lights glow down 
end across every] 
the shadow of ba 

The Indiana Wo 
prison Is the only 
States or any « 
officered and add 
ances to discipline 

The question la,У 
ed by the Indiana 
vance over thé

/
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*16 sp^’ sT‘ .JOHIV
«tice MOT* ^ Mack

. Tt y***1J’•r ■
WJ ==

Sailed from She Roads, В ten 
taro Portland tor Mew York;
Cdbk, from North Bootobay fit , _____

J** ehto Mary L Bur-

SSWMb’*'
Оку, ‘Robinson, from do.

At Manila, Jan SO, eMp seHotrk, Crowe, 
from Hong Kong.«4^ ВШк-

■Mhr*
Мава, where she wentsS 

Alt Brunswick, (M, Man* 7, berk Conduc
tor, Lombard, from Rotterdam via Tybee.

Cleared.
Alt Boston, Man* $. sob I V Dexter, tor 

Liverpool, N &
_jAt Boston, Mart* S, ech Chas L Jeffrey,
Theem, tor Boothheor. і

A* Buenoe Ayres, Jan (not Feb) 21. soh 
Aroma, Barker, for Boston.

Fontaadd, Me, March B-CM, str Louia- 
buig, for Loutoburg, OB.

SM, edbe Susan P, Thurtow, tor New York: »
Wllamle Lawrey, from .at John tor New York.

At New Orleans, March 2, Мір Stalwart,
Lovett, tor Narva; 4th, berk Argenta, Smith, 
tor Cadiz.

At* Pascagoula, March 3, sch Syanira, Ho
gan, tor CSerdenee.

At PeneacoM, March 2, hark B T G, Johns, 
tor Tyre. v

At Darien, 
eon. for Lei M..

1 At New York, March 6, bark L W Norton;
1 5-wk j<&n 

3tirys 3h^T- aysr°s; JL^or^ïïâr Meroh 7<

Longnrire, tor City Island oS5 t
Sutewise-Sohe AureBda, SoovH. for Grand 1 №rohTSd ech Ulrica to,

Msnern; Atoa-rna, Floyd, for Quaoo. ' aTÏL*°h UlrioB' tcr Butt#rv*3s ЯпМ Nw Y«?wwf Ью ^ Р8вИШУР-Аі Wwt Rdvw k * cm#№.—Si* GarfieM White, Barnes, tor Bos- ^йт Pernambuco’ Feb it bnlv KAvrard ЧЯ? Ithe "taken wreck of a coal laden Feb. 200, 1886, Orvffie Forbee'.y.aa^et son
too. n Edward f oanaJtioat. Tlhe buoy to in 25 feet mean low of Mr. end*SMrs David Proudfoct aaed 4'0<KL9tuHee-Se*A MêUüdâ, King, tor Perm- C w : w®ter «J*1 «bout 15 feet north of the wrack, уваго andlmoot* ' 8
boro; Gleahefi fedlMrweM, tor do. ' w Lsw^^to^^’ IW^kauro29, ”* HenT over which there are 8 feet of water, ^вот- ПЮПЖК—At 47 North Steer street, H*M-

March 7-=SS Halifax City, Newton, fro i !.. т,„» ^ ernor's Island Post Lights, N14W; entrance. tox, March 3rd, ВИва. beloved rt“of
London. ^Sg.^L IWÿ.^*by;h 1,. str Pentagon, to Alttomtlk docks (baein), E%N. J Midheel Pender, to ГО ^h year of hS

SS Warwick, Kemp, tor Glasgow. î” Aise, on March 4 the light at Corner Stake1; age, leaving a husband and »hc childrenSch GTO. Goto, tor Salem ÎT SL.'tÆ Nevartt ®W- NJ- ™ ex- 1 to immra tL toss rfS,^e<5tonTto^
CoastvAie-echs Herald,. Merriam, tor JS88'L”^S°° tongultohed. and on account of the ice oaa-,1 and mother.Parrdboro; Thelma, МШег.уІог AnnapoUv; ^^И^Иах. NS, and andhorad off White- not now be relighted. It win be relighted R0BBBT8ON

Heather Bell, Gale, tor Digbÿ. ^g^mn^Rto Janeiro Feb 11 »htn a™-1o S.fT” ff pmctocable’ » wtddh due noth*-j year- of hie
ET0luWkm’ Ftotatrtok. tor Ham- Am^, Gri^f tor pfn«&lZW A™810' ’ti.ftven.______________ _ . . ,| toe

Sch A P Bmeraon, tor Cky bland t о. Моглми 4’ lbarlc F B ІХ>Т|Ш,
*-toadtWtoe—Bange No 2, Salter, tor Pam- . ^.тк j Channel hoe ®sappeared. , „wn№« aiaxaeeui, ware

gSBsmss»; №Ив5СВ5$К1Пи
HdSÎ ^ * , » Trttid^001’ - SU^te^thk, ctty, itort* ,rd. John.
^ 3, berk Guiana. $gK® №,iSL"to'ввЄі”’

At HOBtox. Ma^ l s a Stratimamm, їГЙЇегГ

6tTÆ Silver WaveX^Ttor1» ”• ^k ^ Sweet’, Oeraer. N. Feb.

Boston; ech Yarmouth Packet, from St mingbon. ■ w1^ ™а-*ДЇ MomoMsette reports the Ml buoy earth to btxm In Ьеатао.

.pic.’sr-.'sarartrt- 2Rha&S«txw',*~- SB s Tffv^uspbftRA sr
■ ‘ ............. йкадяа"-At Yarmouth, Mam* 7, es Boston, tor Boo- -W~‘ Queenstown, B T G, Johns, tor the

лгто^га- ЙЛ

At Quaoo, Men* 4, чека Silver Wave. K ■ ■.Welsh, tor Boston; Westfield, Cameron, tor ^FromLelaware Break water, March 5, bark 6t John. оашепли, їм Sbaralthleia!, from Manila tor New York.
From Tybee, March B,

Lcmlbard, tor Brunawlok.
From New York, . Man* 5, bark Africa, 

for Buenos Ayres.
From WMtetttane, Mam*. 6, and anchored 

at Hart Island Roads, brig W K Hutchings,
Armstrong, from New York tor Rertteno; 
bldg Vemfcurehr, Frelich, from New York for 
Ponce, PR; sdh San Bias, Cob con, from Nor 
York tor Codon via Halifax.

Portland, Me, March Y-вМ, Susan P Thur- 
tow, tor New York.

Ftnoon Hiart Ieland Roads, Man* 7, brigs 
W R Hutchings, Armstrong, from New 
York tor Restera», Brasil; Vemlttfaer, Fro- 
**, teem do tor Bonce,* PR, and s<* San 
BBas, Ooboon, from do tor Ookm end НІН» 
ta*. nr,

From Inagua. Feb 29. «* Bertha H, Le-

SHIP NEWS. ub F*»*.' N. B„ a. 
brooks, only see ■5ГОТТ LOSEB.

the B.nearFor Week Ending March 10. Bay G vtoook, N. &, on 
», John Gorman,вЧпна ш ■ :1Кянен. -ШШ

SfiySSfig «« rT srr*.адаиб Щ аИНвлЕ ш* іклаД
4ГІї?Х JeLa2? Thorough, âTyeero'md0^ <тюм1ін.Н’(mSm^'papers

о™,*.., Albert ос, N. в..Bu^SiSraîsuffabMSç 5ь г%5і
_ New York, March 4.—Commander A B toe^Mrttodtot^par-
S®7' JS®, t“Td. ^Stahouae dis- eonage SL Stephen, N. B., March 3rd. by
triot, glres notice that he has marked the Rev. Howard Sprague, Byron Merphy to '“їЬ <e”£KL5S?6M 0,6 lower end I Ina Ward, both of MtHtowm, N. B.4^.— 

<Й8ЛЇ®1 'ТШі B Freofc I MILLER—BuMenSy, at Randolph, on March 
“ta^.borlrotitaLl «tripes, 1 Wh, of convuMtons, Bertie, eldeet son of 

»toc^ehout 75 fee* north of the wreck in Jevmae A and Agnes Miller in the 6th 
414 felthome of water, with the following year of Ms age -
bearings: Gaetie W№tam HgM, N14W; eto MARN1B—At Moncton, N. B., on March 2nd, 
tranoe to Atlantk Basin ВД RUchart Thome, meant eon ot James aid

Wadf^tos, Матої .4,-The lighthouse Hattie P. Mamie.
,5-°^® ЖіSLt0T atxmt Marohi MASSON-At Ms resideace, Newcastle, N.B., b?_eet®*Hdhed,. ®* Castle Ukht ! atoroh 2nd, after a long Шпееа. William 

Ж1-и2,’,,>,1в„Ма,п<1’,"п.lhe W03t ride oil Masson, aged 70 yebrs.
Oabtie НШ, tost Wide. of toe eastern passage 1 MeOIRR-At 13 Neath Bennett street, Bow 
of N<trra^anisett Bay. During tihixik or foggy item, Mase., Mardh 3rd, Jeanee T. beloved 
w«to№ the betl will be struck by machinery husband ot BSIaabeto anfi-eon of’ the late 

iJSPw1* n2!fi ï SS00”?*- Robert and Martha MoGlrr ot St. John,
ЇЙ.6-?6 ldgbthouae In- N, В., aged 40 years. s ■

Vе*". third dlstriot, gives notice that on MoGINNIS-At Windsor, Nr S„ Feb. 21st, 
toe Ato Inst toe struct ares from which toe James B, McGinnts, aged 30 years.
Ocflt Pier (trout). Poet Light, and toe Colt McKAY-A* Newport, N. S„ Jan. 9th, James 
Her (rear) Poet Light were shown, to the 1 McKay, aged 82 years, 
water westeMe of Oonnedticut River, at MoPHERflON—A* Cbichester, Conrec 

Conn, were carried away by ice U. S. A., Feb. 3«to, Buphemia M.

г™,»‘8.Ч!У:1 *4- —» ■ v—

).■t- :
PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Arrived.

Oc, malle, para and mdse.
March 4-е S Lake Ontario, 2,741, Canto- 

bell, from Liverpool, Troop & Son,

Soov«.
Mardh A—SS Halifax City, 1377, Newton, 

Erom London via Halifax, Setoofleld and Co, 
gen cargo.
„Cmehriee-Scl* HeraiM, 83, Merriam; Me- 
Mnda, 86, King, do. ^

Marto 7—Ocestwlse—Barge No 2, 433, Salt- 
nr, t*m Parraboro; sch WeatfleM, 80, Cameron, from Quaoo.

8th—Sch Sch Hattie В King, Oolitos, from 
St Andrews, R C Blktn, bel.

March 9—Str FlueHring, 125, Ingereoll, from 
Grand Maman, Merritt Bros and Oo.xmalls,-яа = >aa^™

From 20 cents to 26 cents 
on every dollar you spend 
for TEA if you don’t get

paw and

1st.

UNIONof

Str . Oakes, «ram New York via 
RdtMand and Baatpoitt, Troop and Sou, gen

Sch Marguerite, 98, Dickson, from Boston, 
master, flour, etc. - •

Oosstwise-Sche Bey Queen, 31, McKay, 
from IBtfUiveaiu Cove; Btte, 28, Cheney, and 
Fannie May, 19, Cheney, Incan North Head; 
Emana T Story, 40, Fortier, from do; Le- 
Уи¥її 'taw, from ParrUboro; barge Nu
it 439, Wargock, from Parraboro.

Cleared. .

IBLEND2, bark Sagem a, Tbomp-

All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it. .

Hartford, 
and toe ligltts ex) 
^e ra scon aa

6bt> P. B. L. 
years, son ofan

J
і

CEO. S. DEFOREST & SONS,—Ou March 3rd, In the Slat 
age, David Robertson, son of 

lato Honorable John Robertson, leav
ing a wife and live daughters.

wttii be given.
Caghrts Tlioulda -IQayee of the harbor . __ _________

ropeiwisor’a tug reporta buoy Nb 1 in Gooey ROY—A* WerttflaM, N. 8., Feb! 20to, 1896,
•i. Henrietta BMzabeth, wife of the late John

Isaac Oliver 
daughters. 

*oek)
Wholesale Distributors.■A

speeches delivered in t)le past debates 
regarding this project. Directing his 
observations at Mr. Dickey, he 
marked, amid great laughter; “I 
ed steamers long before you were 
born, my hon. friend.” He thought 
this bill should not be passed until it 
was known what the government in
tended to do regarding the subsidy. 
If the enterprise was completed it 
would bo a monument of parliament
ary folly as long as th*q was a rail 
on the road. (Eâùghter.)

Sir Charles Tupfier pointed out that 
ta 1870 a royal commission was ap
pointed, to enquire Into the project 
cessary for Improving Canadian wa
terways.

country was to be affected if aid 
not granted, the question deserved the 
greatest consideration. There 
objection to the private bill before the 
house, but on the matter of a grant 
he would keep open His mind. While 
knowing the scheme would not 
still if the credit and honor of the 
country was pledged to it, parliament 
would vote the grant.

Mr. Edgar proposed putting a clause 
in the present bill to the effect that 

■ it was not to have the effect of .e- 
vivlng the lapsed grants.

Sir Charles Tupper had no objection 
ne to the clause.

The debate
Across the neck of land Messrs. Mullock and McMullen . 

e this railway was to run a canal Speaking after recess Mr. McMuUen 
projected, the estimated cost oa held It would pay the company to com- 

which was five тіІЦоп dollars, and plete the scheme at an additional out
il later estimate gave It as nine mil- lay, run It for twenty years and there- 

‘ Parllament approved of by earn the subsidy, then to let their 
the project, and when at a later period present expenditure be lost, for at 
it was proposed to substitute a rail- the end of the twenty years they could 
way instead lof a canal the subsidy tear up the rails and sell them tor old 
voted by parliament, capitalized, iron.
amounted to $2,343,000, or over six mil- AfteiLMr. Lister had described the 
Hon dollars less than the canal would scheme as Involving a useless, expen- 
hüï6deferring to the obUga- dlture of public money, the house, a 
і IT ,°IÎ,the 2f’rt parliament to pass thin one, divided on the motion for the

Ottawa March 9 —This" has been а !ь?761r Charles pointed out second: reading, which was lost by 54 
Ottawa, March ij..This has Ьеец a jhat by an amendment to the railway yeas to 55 nays It was not a oartv

°1 ®иГ Л3‘ The a?no"nlem™t act ln 1888. just at the time when the аШоп Атоод thosI“ hô voted te 
*Ьа1 Pre™ler Greenway is to be in- ■ company were prepared to float their -the recond rating wm№ Davies
Itefthe sch<T question" Л V2Z KÆ W6rk freVentt.ed trom œ- B- L), the liberal letde^ from the
tnat tne scnooi question may be set- ing on the market, as the amended maritime nrnvtnees The „„„ativc
tied, indeed in the lobbies tonight the statute provided that no bouds for % votes included tho^ of Messra Pta- 
general impression is that at last solid pubUc work could be issued until a nam Nova &»tià and Baird Nel 
ground has been reached afad that . certain amount of the expenditure had Bruirtwicb both ship owners "Messrs 
this troublesome question may Soon been made. But for that amendment WHson
be a thing of the past Sir Charles the company would have got all the Boyle, Guilte^Craig and Stevenson
Tupper s announcement is calculated capital in London long ago. They Slr Cter es Tunner sa^d m sZ- 

shorten the present debate. had expended over three mUlion dol- desire to make the teno^"
ith reference to the Chlgnecto mar- l»rs already and their bonds were held statement to the house- Since answer- 

ine railway it is said an effort will ; by leading capitalists In England. He in^lhe ouesticn asked a few days ago 
be made to restore the bill defeated felt that it would be a fatal blow to
today to the order paper. t Canadian enterprises, however sound ; McCarthy! the following telegram hasIt Is not at all Improbable that the *nd valuable they might be, if the I been reJ^ved by sir Donald Smith-
Toronto News will have to do the parliament of Canada did not keep f lved У Smith,
crawfish act for its statement regard- good faith , in this matter and allow
lng Dr. Weldon. Playing fast arid loose the company to issue additional bonds
with the' reputations of public men Is _and to extend the time for construct-
not a game that newspapers can pur- . lng the road. If this permission were ... . „ ж
sue* with Impunity. і gjvenhe had every reason to know і you say 11 ls QUl*e fleaf to 1111 that we

It is feared that as a result of the the work could be energetically push- I can only .Df°îî?d to ottawa Ior the
late period at which the estimates will ed. purpose of holding a conference upen
be voted this year there will be no Mr- Sated said he had deep sympa- 1 the offlclal lnyttation of the dominion
summer camps for rural corps unless thT for the unfortunate stockholders ■ g°Ier^,mînt~1 t'?Uy^ appreciate your
they are held ln the autumn. This has ot the company, apd knew ot no more * vefy kl ,a, ln thls matter- 
been, customary in the eastern prirv- i tangible way of expressing it than by. і (Signed) GREENWAY;

.. At Digby, N. S., March let, te Uinces, but June camps have been more discouraging them in the scheme and In view of the assurance that the
e wire Ol s. в. Town Bend, a daughter. lavored In Ontario. thus Preventing their suffering fur- government of Manitoba are willing

R. p. Bell, ex-inspector of the Society ther loes. There was no future for the 1 to have a conference the government 
! for the Prevention or4 Cruelty, was to- CQn,pany and the enterprise had no propose, so soon as the second'read- 
I day sentenced to two years and two PoseibIc chance of success. . This was ing of- the remedial bill is carried, to 
months imprisonment in Kingston 1 Iar8ely due to the transformation in ; have a conference with Mr. Green- 
penitentiary for having aided and abet- the methods of ocean carriage that way’s government with a- view to ar- 
ted his wife to acts of cruelty perpe- has I8-11®11 Ptece 8tace the scheme was ! rive at a settlement of this question 
trated on their grandson, Percy Short flr8t mooted. The prices have been і on terms that win be satisfactory to 

At the opening of this afternoons very much reduced. There is practi- his government and: the minority of 
session Dr. Weldon, member for Al- no trade between the Gulf of St. Manitoba, but,tn the meantime to pro-
bert, called attention to a statement Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy.- The ceed with the ~ question before the 
which appeared in the Toronto News trade of the Gulf goes to the United houe^ d 
of Saturday, stating that he (Dr. Wei- states, and It wo-Id be an unwise ranged.
don) was willing to go Into the Bowel! martner who would cradle his ship A large number of questions by mem- 
admtnstration a few weeks ago and and thread a course through the Bay hers were put and answered. Mr. Lis
te accept the remedial policy and an of Fundy when he could get a course ter was Informed that the voters’ lists 
office together. He said he had sent on tbe °Pen ocean. Moreover, the Gulf would not be revised this year, 
a copy ot this extract to the 'prime was Prohibited water ln the Insurance in reply to a question by Mr. Mc- 
minister, requesting him for an an- P°Ucles between 1st of November and Carthy, Hon. Mr. Dickey said the
swer, which he might communicate to 10th May’ an<* tlie upper end of the writs of the generel election were
the house, and today he has received Bay of Fundy was closed ln winter by made returnable on April 25th, 1891,
Sir Mackenzie’s reply, as follows: floating Ice. If the scheme was en- ancl no special mention was made of

Ottawa Mareh q isoc : c°uraged and further loss suffered a date for Algoma.
, магеп », 188B,. there would likely be a reaction Qon vr Costiean tn raniv tn я mice

ledg^Hyour ^tete°n^f thee7to TrSat" Tffif dtmtinlmVe, credit. The tlon by Mr. Corbould skid that the 
calftagy°m” attend ГЛа^рЬ -ЯК

which appeared In Toronto News. The ment wished to be kind to them In. into the wat^ of th?Р^тГіп ВнГ
statement is entirely without founda- any way it would discourage the en- ish Colu JM^nstrutiions tevingteen

Dr. Weldon added: Я wish to say. Dr. Weldon of Albert had no objec- *a shtament^of6ЬпнГ*”068 *° РГЄ
Mr. Speaker, that it mhy be a quea- tlon to the bill tatoi present tenu bvt д number ot motlona tor returns

our held it would make a difference, if were ^gecl and the house adjourned
at 10.30 o’clock.

was

re- was no
own-

pay,

Шліт
Cleared. NEWS FROM OTTAWA.x

REPORTS.
НаПИах, Man* 8—Barkentine Winrtffred 

of tola port, reported tort, in toe North era 
wh»e on a voyage from Btienoa Ayr* *5 
Hamburg, -wee 432 tom and five yearn old: 
There h $16,000 Lnaruramoe <m toe hull 4a 
toe Cbtaa Mutual of Beaton and Kemir*i 
?*“** o« this ofty and $3,000 on toe freight in the China.

(PhHadeWa, Man* З-ffihé German ee 
So^iie arrived Mat night from Genova, Italy, 
hentiag on board Oaptaln Enos McLeod and 
the crew of the. British brigantine Hyakroe, 
rescued Feb. 23 in la*. 23.26, long. 52. The 
™en bed a d eeperate struggle tor their Hvea. 
™,® gratine aatied FA. 10 from Ldverpaalr 
NS, for Barbados with 160,000 feet of white. 
ptne lumber and 200 oaeks Of âah. I75

was continued by
CMgneeto Ship Railway ВЦ1 De

feated on Second Readtog’.- mberk Conductor,Sailed.
From Hefllfax, March д, в e 

OaaiOe, Veleiillilne, tor Liverpool. Egremont

Mr. Davies Voted for the Measure and 
G. F. Baird Against it.BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Barry, FA 28, eblp Thomae Hilyard, 

Nicholson, from Bristol.
At FaJmcruth, Man* 4, Alp Andromeda, 

Kierateed. from Portland, 0, t o.
At Demerara, March 3, eoh Oaflahria, 

Granit, from New York.
At London, Marx* 1, ahdp Everest, Lar- 

km, from Peaemxxuai. 1 ^ •’ • ' à і
J*. Savaaa-La-Meir. Ja, FA 13, brig ’Ohio, 
Prtrie, from Barbados, to toad tor Camden,

Ât OapeTown, OOH, Mardh 1, ahlp' 6* 
T Hay, *Wcer, from Penarth; bark Ham
burg, Caddrwem, from Cardiff.

Conference With Greenway, but First Reme
dial Bill Will Receive Second Reading.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. : TL’

marriages and deaths occur, 
ring in the families of subscribers whl 
be published FREE ln THE ,SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of thé 
sender must accompany the notice. *.

1
oaln, -tor Fortune IaOasd.

From Arttofagaete, Man* 4, bark Eska- 
aonl, Townsend, tor Tooopetb—to toed tor 

.‘At Newcastle, NSW# FA 29, bark Are- _ T ___ . .

A* Kings tom, J<FA 19, eoh В Merriam, ISWé Яугтег. for Rorario and Brartl; Swan- 
MerrteBL from New York ааявого, for —.......A №oJ- ^k
аіь5!5,&й& f* *22’ a2S&45SK: *<p
sot ЖГг- ^k Vak,nft-Jobn- 6Æld^,^

KlOTStedT'fran Porttondi o“k Andlromede’ From Port Bade, M-arA, 7, bark Argenta, 
At London, Man* 7, se St John City, Bar- ; Smlth’ tor <3аЛІ1- 

risttn, from St John and. Halifax. , ,
At Blew* River, Ja, FA 20, rah Ctotllde, MBMORANDÀ-

LeMarnc. from St Kdtte. | Paused down a* Reedy bland, Del, Mar*
nfEL Alp^5’ 5* 26J Afletia, Hen, from 1 I, bark J H Dexter, Innés, from PMtodel- HaMtax, via Bermuda and Turks Island. I t>Ma tor .Cork.

Halifax, NS, Mart* 8—Ard, être Lauren- j In pout at Mlnagoane, FA 21, brig Alice
tiem, from Portia»*, Me, and railed for BncdabSw, DAbm, for -----, Mg; s* Cava-
Llverpool ; Adrift., from New York; Halifax, Her, -Doan, for New York, to sail 23rd 
tarn Boston. In port at Port de Prix, FA 25,
_SM, Man* 8, wh Basale Wljlle, for Jar light, MoDcuaM, from Brunawlok, dlag.

The following vessels were anchored off 
Tempktns'allie, wind bound, March 1; Bark 
Africa, for BuenJoe Ayres; sdh Blanco, tor 
Miaiocmte, Ban Dam.

In port at Gemalvee, FA 21, sdh Alert. 
Godett, for Stamford, dlag.
„In P<*t at Rosario, Jan 81, bark Luarca, 
Stanafflt, tor New York.

Delaware Breakwater, Man* 3,— Bark 
Strath Lata from Mandia, has been ordered 
to New York.

In port a* Buenoe Ayres, Jan 24, bark» 
ПГОютее Perry, Oarrer, for Boearlo, to toad 
for Brazil; Lovlea, Nlckeraon, to toed sit 
Rosario or Bahia Blanca for Blurope.

Passed Tarifa, Feb 28, hark Hvideoe, An
derson. from Trepaml tor HalBZax.

In port at Savama-la-маг, Ja, FA 20, brte 
OMo, Petrie, for Cambden, NJ.

Bark SemiirotiML Crowe, from Hlogo, 
been andhored 15 miles outside the bar (New 
York) educe Mereh 2, on account of NW 
winds.

ta port; at Montego Bay, Ja, FA 20, sA 
Mtntoio J Smith, Simmons, tor Halifax.

In port at Guantanamo, FA 22, bark 
Qlenadlton, Mundy, tor -New York, to 
26«h; brig Plover, Fanning, tor do, to 
March 8.

to port at Inogua, FA 29, s* Bertha H, Lecaln, ddeg. x ,
I» port at Port de Padx, FA 27, s<* De

light, MoDonaM, die*.
In pant at Buenos Ayres, Jam 3, bark 

Cuba, Bari, for Rosario, to load tor Dela
ware Breakwater.

In port at St Kitts, FA 25, sA Wandrtan, 
Wood, for New York, boedtng (to sell about 
March 5).

In port at Aquln, FA 20, Sch Thereee, 
Mlaitbeson, for New York, Traded Mid ready 
bo sslfl.

■Passed Vineyard Haven, March 6, ech 
Wtnnlte LAwry, from St John for New York 
(loal foresail).

Ltoard, Май* 9—‘Passed, etr Sarnia, from 
at Jdhn tor London. ч

BIRTHS.

4th, to Mr. end Mrs. Lewis R. Dunlap, a

MACKAY—At 22 Stineon street, Hamilton, 
Ontario, on March 2nd, to Mr. and Mrs.
A. M. Mackay (femmerty ot Monoton, N.
B. k » eon. ^

MARNIB—At Mention, N. B., FA. 29th, to
Jas. S. and Hattie P. Mande, a eon. 

MOft'BHODSE—AJt CentireviHe, N. S., March 
2nd, to the wife of В. B. Morehouse, a 
*on.

PAYSON—At Meadow vale, N. S„ Man* 2nd 
to Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Payeon, a atm. 

VSNOTT-Art Bathurat, N. B„ March 3rd, to 
toe wdfe of P. J. VenoW, M. P. P„ a daugh
ter. " " ' âüto ' ' ' '

t0W
w

Winnipeg, March 2nd, 1896—Tour 
telegram has received the meet care
ful consideration of myself and coll
eagues. While fully appreciating all

sch De-

London, March 7—And, rtr St John ICity, 
from St John via Halifax.

Sailed.
From London, FA 29, bark Flume E, te 

Halifax, 1 Ac
From KUcgrton, Ja, FA 13, stir-Gw Blake, 

Bodden, for Ragged Maud.

Sy*r:itt^SfjMQr- “a Mrv-J. P. 8к*хжп$) of тжіх*, N. S., s daugh- 
*er. WeleJbt 11 llbe.

і, FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. '

At Iktilo, March 1, bark Mary A Troop, 
Balker. from Guayapuil.

Alt Neiw York, Man* 1, bark Nova Sootla, 
Padtor. from Cotombo. ,

А* Ногато, Jan 17, bark, Westmorland, 
from VIrgle.

At Phna, FA 2, ‘baric Alexander Black, 
Butik, from Penarth—28 days.

At Boston—Feb 29, ship Marabout, Me- 
Murraiy, from Manila.

At Detewure Breakwater, Mar* l, bark 
Stratlhlala, Urquhant, from МалЯа.

At Darien, Mar* 4, e* Bessie Parker, 
Carter, from Caenfuegoe.

At New York, Mar A 1, sch Bari of Aber- 
bcen, Howard, from Demerara.

A* Rio Janeiro, FA 8, bar* Assyria, Der
nier, from Antwerp; 11th, brig Sarah Alice, 
Menard, from PaepAtac.

At Havana, FA 22, rah Dove, Bsdale, from 
RoBc&guula.

‘At Mo Grande do Sul, Jan 23, sA Deer 
НШ, Вища from New York.

At New Orleans, Man* 1, ship Lizzie Bur
in, Sandera, from Buenos Ayres.
Boston, Men* 5—And, rtra Lord Warwick, 

from Mediterranean perte; scha Maurice G 
GSMert, from Lunenburg, NS; Femwood, 
and Maggie May, from PkucenHa Bay, NF.

CM, être Sarmaitortu, for Glasgow; Colla,' 
tor Fajardo, PR, via Portland.

Ski, etrs Borderer, tor London; Armenian, 
for Liverpool; British Bn

Bootolbay Harbor, Mart*
King, from Jonesport.

At Semba Fe, Jen 24, bark P J Palmer, 
from Buenoe Ayrte.

At Vineyard Haven, March 2, acha Abby 
K Bentley, Price, from Oarlberet, N J, for 
Portland.

At Tybee, Mam* 3, tor orders, bark Con
ductor, Lombard, from Rotterdam.

At Santos, Jam 21, brig C R C, Romeril, 
from FaspAdac.

At Ново, FA 29, hark Mary A Troop, 
ker, from Guayaquil, to load tor Delaware 
Breakwater.

MARRIAGES.
BIUXXKS-AUSTIN—At Smith’s Cove, N. S.,

‘March 4th, by Rev. J. W. Preatwood, A.
H. Brooks to Minerva Austin, daughter ot 
Ceipt. Rob*. Austin.

DBWTQN—^BA'TiMAIN—-At Hh© reeldemce of 
har the bride's Ether, Soot*town, Queens Co..

N. B., on March 6th, by the Rev. C. ,W.
Townsend. Gaptala George Spence Denton 
to Anale Batesais, both ot Scotchtown.

MATHKSON-WARES—At Vancouver, В. C.,'
Februaniiy 14*. Matoohn Matheeon of:
Vancouver to Mira Annie Wares ot Wheat- 
ly River, Prince Bd-ward Ieland,

MoCALLUM-CAMPBBLL—At Pllotou, N. S.,
Feb. $№. 1896, by the Rev. R. McArthur,
Wm. В. С. MoCatium of Scotch 
Ohrtettna Campbell of Plcton. «5 

NBL60IN-SIN CLAIR—At the residence o< 
toe bride, Sooithampton, N. FA tolh,

McLeod, Wm. B. NAeon ot

March Ah, at toe residence M C. A Petki 
Q. Ç. trade to toe bride, by the Rev. W,
И. Johnson, Oapt. John C. Peters of Syd
ney, C. B., to Laura C. Robinson, young
est daughter Of toe file Wlnthrop Robin- 
SCO. Біта., of Harvey, N. B.

RICE-MlBAiGHER—-At North Sydney, C. B..
‘FA- ISth, by Rev. D. J. McIntosh, P. P.|
J. T.' Rlee, dhtef officer of SB. Caj* Bre
ton, to Annie C. Meagher ot Plot*.

WAITB-HARKINBSS—At Summareide, ..
B. L, March 2nd, by Rev. W. H. RoMneoo,

SPOKEN. Horatio Write oÇ Traveller’s Rest tp Mlee
Bark Howard D Troon. Coming, from Mary Haririnera of Lot 19. ' _______________i__ ,

PhUadelpMC tor Hlogo, FA 14, Ш 6 N, Ion TTgrtW'. i ;-----------l"j.........  ........ . » tlo” „ practical poUtics within
27 W. party as to whether at an early date the bill was to be supplemented later

Bark Avooa, Smith, from Sydney, NSW, DEATHS, the Toronto Mail and the Toronto on by a grant of public money. He
Beâ^Androtneda ^Kufrstasd ’from70 Prat-i '■ '=3 News should not bé read out of the asked for a statement on this point.
nST O. for Queenetcrtm Dec' 27 M 57 AXLBN—On Wednesday morning, March 4І liberal conservative party.” (Cheers Sir Charles Tupper said he was net 

ton 73 w. Martha, wife of J. H. Allen, in the 72nd and laughter.)
мЛЛ 24Bete’ Cre**Mfc^°p£: ГОег»ЄГапГопс<1^,оа , Mr. PçweU moved the second read- 1 the government would not submit such
eage. ' of an affectionate wife and mother. tag of the-bill respecting the Çhig- & measure. _ r___ _ _____  ____ ___

Mete. Parker, supposed from Ponce Ajdodee HtlL Hante N. 8-, FA neeto marine transport railway) the Dr. Weldon then said If the grant" or about the'lith April.* In official co-
rtoTk-J? firirte Hong M^yeare Wm’ оЬ^ ot w¥ch’ he ««Plataed, was to was to be mad», he shared the views cles here it is expected that Sir Mack-

Kong, Ja-n. 6,’17.41 S 34 23 W, by bark On- C'î£ï^®?”~0,Q ^вячЛі •* Me residence, exten<l the/lme for the completion of of Mr. Î3a|rd on the question. If a re enzie Bowell and Sandford Fleming 
tarlo, Oapt Hunter, at Boeton from Buenoe fAbert'e Lane, Thomae Caplee, aged 66 the road add empowering the company fusai to aid the scheme would Injure ’ will be the Canadian delegates. One

....... — v 0R080UP—Ato4,294 Washington etrert Bo. to У1”11® bond*, Canada’s credit ln London, would not thing which may prevent the premierMarch SM^iriU^NrtMveFati^ аЙ ^МаеаїМагА tadT URa to Croa^, Commodore Welsh said he did not . worse injury be done if the sharehold- from going to England so soon ls the
(LlgbteMp. vKe f «^„83 yeera like the look of the biU. (Laughter.) ; ers were encouraged to go on and lose state ot the public business. Until
«ЇЇімЛ. StettoS1 pïâJ c^^' (АПпе<,,Іі£в’ 8- w* ’As early as 1882, when the measure ; more money» By declining to act the the question of the remedial leglsla-
Æ ïtte MS.®; GORBY-At on Man* tth, =a“® b^fore Parliament, the only ; government would really be strength- tlon is settled either by the passage
age cf Narram-ganeett Bay. During thick or; Arnfie tmh daughter of too Rev. B.~ C. man to the house connected with ship- ening the credit for good public of the-bffl or by the friendly comprom-
toeey weatoer toe bell Win be Struck 4 N Plng who «&7e his opinion regarding works. И the grant was made, parlla- lse Sir Mackenzie wlU hardly leaverStt 4eS,”ttr SX “ te It РГ0'ЄС‘ Wa8"Lt practlcabte. , ment should see there was no ambigu- Ottawa. It .is LneraUy concjedthat
couver, BC. te Hafltex-, Dee-«, tot 56 6, РАУірзок-дрИАЖВ-Х* toe reridenco of « the bill passed and the enterprise ity In the terms ot contract, In order no better man than the premier could
Ion 78 W. bride, 10« Brittain rtreet, tkle city, on were completed, U meant a cost to that the subsidy should not be pay- represent Canada nn --te -S*eT ; Жсошигургауе müHoridot^. iy . able unless^ normal amount of ant mission. To hlm large» ,s due *e

km —% - Mfcggle H. ,^IUer. his judgment the project^ was nothing wotk was done. ✓ credit of brimrima: tÉie aupstion xnlthln---------  MÏÏ^Ctoiteude^^: ÏÏa117^JÏ’ but,J, 'wlldcat scheme. In his charac- 1 Mr. Davies said he never fotmd a the domain oTdtalomacy. Mr. Fte^tag
NÔTICBI. TO MARINERS. ..daaMflwter -of- MargarA aud tfiy lafaJJPatl manner the commodore pro- man who considered the schème ргаз- prepared the shots and the nremler "New York, Mardi- '2^Шв ИДОЇктве Board rW^miher.' аЗ&п papertl plêairê^yr’^eiea to read and comment upon thé tlcable. However, If the credit of the skiHfully fired them =
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de die lnr diem, as previously ar-
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■ Htu to

B,

for London, 
rd, eoh Nellie P.

NOTES.
The government has been officially 

to a position to give an assurance that advised that the colonial office confer
ence on the Pacific cable scheme will 
meet to London, shortly after Easter

laВ Ba-

At Macalo, Jan 25, bark Thomas J Stewart, 
Blank, frira Rio Janeiro; FA 2, brig BIT, 
Hzneefft, from Santos (and sailed 4th for 
Barbados).

'Boston. Man* 6,—Aid, etra British Crown, 
from London; A canto, Mum Hamburg ;-Wll- 
towden, from Hamburg. /
_ Cleared, stre Chicago, tor Hull, Eng; Ro- 
tnan, te Liverpool; ach Cart ta, tor Lunen- 
Щ NS.

\

St John's, PR, Man* 2, es Spero, 
Lenn, from St John via Halifax.

At Buenoe Ayrra, yA 5, bark D H Morri.,, 
from PeoBBOdlB.; 4th, bktn Primrose, Beat- 
tie. from St John.

At Baltimore, Man* 5, etr Storm King, 
Croeby, from Antwerp vtoi Braton.

At Feunandtaa, Maroh 6, ech Blraa, Baker, 
from Jacksonville.

At New York, March 6, Alp Favonins, 
Виплат, from Мв-иЙв.NewYcrt, M^A^sgid, hark Highlands,
f°Boatop, March .Ь-Ard, str Nontottiaa, 
ІДШіЛя» i.j_.uJ**1
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